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NORTHWEST, INC. ON INVALIDITY OF ACI'S CLAIM OF LIEN 
(COUNT THREE OF ACI'S CROSS CLAIM) 
FILED NOVEMBER 3,2011 ...................................................... 624 
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Fi ial District Court - Kootenai User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, eta!. 
User Judge 
SREED New Case Filed - Other Claims John P. Luster 
SREED Filing: A - Civil Complaint for more than John P. Luster 
$1,000.00 Paid by: Nancy Isserlis Receipt 
number: 0841634 Dated: 4/1/2009 Amount: 
$88.00 (Check) For: 
HUFFMAN Summons Issued John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN Lis Pendens John P. Luster 
ROSEN BUSCH First Amended Complaint John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit Of Service(ldaho Roofing Specialist, John P. Luster 
LLC) 
HUFFMAN Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Edward J John P. Luster 
Anson Receipt number: 0842815 Dated: 
4/8/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co Of The 
Southwest (defendant) 
HUFFMAN Notice Of Appearance-Edward J Anson on behalf John P. Luster 
of Wadsworth Golf Construction Co 
HUFFMAN Acceptance of Service-Defendant Wadsworth John P. Luster 
Golf Construction Co of the Southwest 
MCCORD Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Paul John P. Luster 
Daugherty Receipt number: 0842869 Dated: 
4/8/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Polin & 
Young Construction Inc (defendant) 
MCCORD Notice Of Appearance - Paul Daugharty obo John P. Luster 
Polin & Young Construction 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service on 04/07/09 served Polin & John P. Luster 
Young Construction by leaving withJacqui Wright, 
Assistant To The Registered Agent Attorney Paul 
W Daughtery 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service (Polin & Young) John P. Luster 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service (Taylor Engineering) John P. Luster 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service on 04/06/09 served James John P. Luster 
Thorpe Registered Agent For Thorco Inc 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service (Thorco, Inc) John P. Luster 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service (Spokane Wilbert Vault Co John P. Luster 
d/b/a Wilbert Precast) 
BAXLEY Declaration of Service of Summons (Spokane John P. Luster 
Wilbert Vault Co d/b/a Wilbert Precast); First 
Amended Complaint; Lis Pendens 
ROSENBUSCH Affidavit Of Service(Lake View AG)/Gunnar John P. Luster 
BJorg/04/09/09 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit Of Service(Consolidated Supply)by John P. Luster 
leaving with S.H. Tharp, CT Corp(registered 
agent)4/7/09 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 




















Fi District Court - Kootenai County 
ROA Report 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit Of Service(The Turf Corp)4/8/09 by John P. Luster 
leaving with registered agent Darwin McKay 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit Of Service(lnterstate Concrete & Asphalt John P. Luster 
Co)4/7109 by leaving with registered agent 
S.J.Tharp, CT Corp 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit Of Service(Precision Irrigation)4/9/09 by John P. Luster 
leaving with registered agent, Danielle Noe, of 
Belnap,Curtis & Williams PLLC 
HUFFMAN Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: CHARLES B John P. Luster 
LEMPESIS Receipt number: 0843713 Dated: 
4/15/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Thorco 
Inc (defendant) 
HUFFMAN Notice Of Appearance-Charles B Lempesis- John P. Luster 
Thorco 
ROSENBUSCH Acceptance of Service-Defendant BRN John P. Luster 
Investments, LLC 
ROSENBUSCH Acceptance of Service-Defendant Marshall John P. Luster 
Chesrown 
ROSENBUSCH Acceptance of Service-Defendant Brn Lake View John P. Luster 
Joint Venture 
BARKER Hearing Scheduled (Motion 05/19/2009 03:00 John P. Luster 
PM) Appointment of Receiver 
ROSEN BUSCH Affidavit Of Service (Robert Levin, Trustee for the John P. Luster 
Ronald M. Casati Family Trust Dated June 5, 
2008)/Ryker Young, Trustee for the Ryker Young 
Revocable TrusU04/1 0/09 
PARKER Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Ellis, Brown John P. Luster 
& Sheils Receipt number: 0845038 Dated: 
4/23/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: 
Consolidated Supply Co (defendant) 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit Of Service (Ryker Young, Trustee for the John P. Luster 
Ryer Young Revocable Trust) 4/10/09 on Ryker 
Young 
PARKER Notice Of Appearancel Stephen C Brown for John P. Luster 
Consolidated Supply Co 
PARKER New File Cr·eated **********File 2********** John P. Luster 
LEU Notice Of Hearing John P. Luster 
LEU Verified Motion For Appointment Of Receiver John P. Luster 
During Foreclosure 
MCCORD Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Meuleman John P. Luster 
Mollerup Receipt number: 0845340 Dated: 
4/27/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: The Turf 
Corporation (defendant) 
MCCORD Notice Of Appearance - Richard Stacey abo The John P. Luster 
Turf Corp 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
















Fi I District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROAReport 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, eta!. 
User Judge 
MCCORD Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: R Fasnacht John P. Luster 
Receipt number: 0845405 Dated: 4/27/2009 
Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Interstate Concrete 
& Asphalt Company (defendant) 
MCCORD Notice Of Appearance - Robert Fasnacht obo John P. Luster 
Interstate Concrete & Asphalt 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service (Concrete Finishing) on John P. Luster 
04/13/09 by leaving with John Pattullo II 
Administrator 
CRUMPACKER Certificate Of Service by Plaintiff attorney John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN F;!i'lg: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: RAMSDEN John P. Luster 
,s, LYONS Receipt number: 0845646 Dated: 
4/28/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: 
Precision Irrigation Inc (defendant) 
ROSEN BUSCH Amended Certificate of Service John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN Notice Of Appearance-Christopher D Gabbert on John P. Luster 
behalf of Precision Irrigation Inc 
ROBINSON Filing: 17 - All Other Cases Paid by: Taylor John P. Luster 
Engineering Inc (defendant) Receipt number: 
0845703 Dated: 4/29/2009 Amount: $58.00 
(Check) For: Taylor Engineering Inc (defendant) 
ROBINSON ~,!otice Of Appearance William Hyslop Atty For John P. Luster 
Def Taylor Engineering Inc 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service of the Notice of Hearing and John P. Luster 
Verified Motion For Appointment of Receiver 
During Foreclosure on Defendant Robert Levin, 
Trustee for the Ronald M Casati Family Trust 
QaleO June 5, 2008 
BAXLEY AMENDED Affidavit Of Service (Robert Levin John P. Luster 
Trustee for the Ronald M Casati Family Trust 
Dated June 5, 2008) 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit Of Service of the Notice of Hearing & John P. Luster 
'v6nfied Motion for Appointment of Receiver 
during Foreclosure on Defendant Spokane 
W:!bert Vault Company 
SREED Filing: 17 - Ail Other Cases Paid by: John John P. Luster 
La)'man Receipt number: 0846432 Dated: 
5/4/2009 Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: BRN 
Development Inc (defendant) 
SREED Notice Of Appearance - John Layman OBO BRN John P. Luster 
Development, BRN Investments, Lake View AG, 
BF!N-Lake View Joint Venture, Robert Levin, 
Marshall Chesrown 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Service Of The Notice Of Hearing John P. Luster 
And Verified Motion For Appointment Of Receiver 
DUling Foreclosure On Defendant Ryker Young, 
Twstee For The Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 



















al District Court - Kootenai County 
ROA Report 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, eta!. 
User Judge 
LEU AFid2'/it ()f Service Of The Notice Of Hearing John P. Luster 
And Verified Motion For Appointment Of Receiver 
During Foreclosure On Defendant Concret 
Finisbif'g 
SREED Filing: J6 - Special motions, petitions and John P. Luster 
pleadings - Cross claim (defendant v. defendant 
or plaintiff v. plaintiff) Paid by: Ed Anson 
Receipt number: 0847699 Dated: 5/12/2009 
Amount: $14.00 (Check) For: Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Co of the Southwest (defendant) 
SREED Answer, Counterclaim and Cross Claims of John P. Luster 
I:V·,c'f·No1h G.olf Construction Company of the 
Scdhvvest - Ed Anson 
SREED Lis Pendens John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Defendant Wadsworth Golf Construction John P. Luster 
Company of the Southwest's Objection to 
American Banks & BRN Devvelopments Motion 
for Appointment of a Receiver 
SREED Notice Of Withdrawal and Substitution of Counsel John P. Luster 
- Paul Daugharty WD'S - Richard Campbell 
Substitutes OBO Polin & Young 
SREED P .. :t!8vif of John Layman in Support of Objection John P. Luster 
i0 MGt;or for Appointment of Receiver 
SREED Cbj<~ction t,:) Motion for Appointment of Receiver John P. Luster 
RICKARD The Tru Turf Corporation's Joinder In John P. Luster 
W;;dsworth's Objection To American Bank's And 
8RN Development's Motion For Appointment Of 
A Receiver 
VICTORIN Motion for Limited Admission John P. Luster 
SREED Response to Objections of Defendant Wadsworth John P. Luster 
Golf Construction Company of the Southwest and 
D:,fe~(jant BRN Development, Inc to American 
S'rX:: Mc,tion fo~ Appointment of Receiver 
LEU NevI File Created- #3 - 5/16/09 John P. Luster 
BOOTH He,'!r"ng result for Motion held on 05/19/2009 John P. Luster 
03:00 PM: Continued verified motion for 
r,,,()':.'ivership 
BOOTH rieanng Scheduled (Motion 06/05/2009 09:00 John P. Luster 
AM) motion for receivership 
LEU C::':ltinIJed Notice Of Hearing John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN PIClintiffs Answer to Defendant Wadsworth Golf John P. Luster 
Gon.:,tructioll Company of the Southwest's 
Counlel'clairn 
PARKER ClOSS Defendant Thorco, Inc's Answer to Cross John P. Luster 
Chim;mt Wadsworth Gold Construction 
S:'.frDar.y of th~ Southwest's Counterclaim and 
CrC?2 Chirns 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
















F cial District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-00026',9 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs, BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
BOOTH rC';3'ing resuit for 'vIotion held on 06105/2009 John P. Luster 
09:00 AM: Hearing Vacated motion for 
receivership 
BOOTH H83dl~g Scheduled (Motion 07/14/200903:00 John P. Luster 
PM) for receivership 
MCCORD 2nd Continued Notice Of Hearing John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Stipulation & Disclaimer of Interest John P. Luster 
RICKARD Filing: J5 - Special motions, petitions and John P. Luster 
pleadings - Third party complaint- this fee is in 
addition to any fee filed as a plaintiff initiating the 
C,Ei: )r Cl: 8 :Iefendant appearing in the case 
Paici b'j: Stacey Richard L (attorney for Turf 
Corporation) Receipt number: 0853246 Dated: 
6/18/2009 Amount: $14.00 (Check) For: Turf 
Comoration (defendant) 
RICKARD Filing: J6 - Special motions, petitions and John P. Luster 
pleadings - Cross claim (defendant v. defendant 
or piaintiff v, plaintiff) Paid by: Stacey, Richard L 
(attorney for Turf Corporation) Receipt number: 
0853246 Dated: 6/18/2009 Amount: $14.00 
(Cneck) For: Turf Corporation (defendant) 
RICKARD Th:1 T'Jrf Cor;:crat;on's Answer, Counterclaim, John P. Luster 
C(c;;~;-Claim And Third Party Complaint 
RICKARD Summons Issued John P. Luster 
BOOTH Hesnng Scheduled (Motion for Summary John p, Luster 
Judgment 09/16/200903:00 PM) 
SREED Notice of Association of Counsel - Randall John P. Luster 
P,,:;tenna:: 
SREED Notice Of Service of American Bank's First Set of John P. Luster 
Ir,terrogatories and Requests for Production of 
Documents to Wadsworth Golf Construction 
C~~P:;lnY Of 'he Southwest 
BAXLEY Notice Oi Iment To Take Default Against John P. Luster 
;]t;f<';I.j~P-,ts -- Lake View AG; BRN-Lake View 
.Joir;t Ver.ture; Roland M Casati Family Trust; 
Kyker Young Revocable Trust; Idaho Roofing 
Specialist; Thorco Inc; Interstate Concrete & 
,':-'sph:llt Corqpany; Concrete Finishing; Polin & 
'y':'>Jna Construction; Taylor Engineering; 
Precision Irrigation; and Spokane Wilbert Vault 
Co d/b/a Wilbert Precast 
BAXLEY MoHon For Entry Of Default Judgment Against John P. Luster 
r.,,,,.r:r.:, i 0'mt BRN-Lake View Joint Venture 
BAXLEY rvioiicn F,x Entry Of Default Judgment Against John P. Luster 
['2J:·2~:'.'?~~ Idaho Roofing Specialists 
BAXLEY rvlotion For Entry Of Default Judgment Against John P. Luster 
Derendant Lake View AG 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
















Fi I District Court - Kootenai County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
Americap Bank VS. BRN Development, etal. 
User 
BAXLEY MotiJi1 For Entry Of Default Judgment Against 
Defendant Thorco Inc 
BAXLEY Motion For Entry Of Default Judgment Against 
OE.:j'€:ndant Ryker Young Trustee For The Ryker 
Yeung Revocable Trust 
BAXLEY Motion For Entry Of Default Judgment Against 
Defendant Interstate Concrete And Asphalt 
Company 
BAXLEY Motion For Entry Of Default Judgment Against 
Defendant Precision Irrigation Inc 
BAXLEY rv0~iS'" cor t.:'1~rv Of Default Judgment Against 
,:)",fe'1ca'1t Concrete Finishing Inc 
BAXLEY rv'ot,O'1 Cor r.::n~ry Of Default Judgment Against 
C'r:"'~"'c'2n~ Po'in & Young Construction Inc 
BAXLEY M()~ion For [;-:iry Of Default Judgment Against 
Defendant Taylor Engineering Inc 
BAXLEY IVi0tioll For Entry Of Default Judgment Against 
Cei'e.-,odnt Spokane Wilbert Vault Co d/b/a 
V'Jil':)ert Precast 
BAXLEY I'vlotion For Entry Of Default Judgment Against 
'::'efp.~dant Robert Levin Trustee For The Ronald 
M C8S3ti Fami!y Trust Dated June 5 2008 
BAXLEY !.\ffi:iavi~ Of Elizabeth A Tellessen In Support of 
r\1otiof) For Entry Of Default Judgment Against 
Defendants -- Lake View AG; BRN-Lake View 
Joint Venture; Roland M Casati Family Trust; 
Kyker Young Revocable Trust; Idaho Roofing 
SflbCiE~r3t: Tt,,:xco Inc; Interstate Concrete & 
.~:,pf1aa Company; Concrete Finishing; Polin & 
"''::llmg Construction; Taylor Engineering; 
Pre:ision Irrigation; and Spokane Wilbert Vault 
Co d/b/a Wilbert Precast 
HUFFMAN l"~: e'N Fi!{~ t:;reated*********** 4 ********************** 
VICTORIN r:'ling: 1(6· • 1>05S Claim (defendant v defendant 
'." ~'I~ill:iff v plaintiff) This fee is in addition to any 
-ee filed 8.S a plaintiff to initiate the case or as a 
(Jerendsr , clppearing in the case Paid by: 
(·,'dr'ies Lempe3is Receipt number: 0855136 
r- '-l:,::"j 7/1/';:()09 Amount: $14,00 (Check) For: 
-(i 
,. '::0 Inc (defendant) 
VICTORIN ',norco mc's Answer, Affirmative Defenses, 
C.Qvltel'clflin. and Cross Claims 
HUFFMAN Ar.swer of BRN Development, Inc" BRN 
Investments LLC, Lakeview AG, BRN-Lake View 
,Jr::~t Vc~T'tUI e, The Roland M Casati Family Trust, 
'Ja;<> r:/f:,'J8, S'. The Ryker Young Revocabie Trust 
1.'~ ,"In-r.:ricar> Bank's First ,A,mended Complaint & 
l~t_:i'- 0lH1 for Tr'Ci ' 'cy Jurj 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
























Fi District Court - Kootenai County 
r.:;OL\ RE'port 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 


















/'1r,;\\i(~r cf r,1~:m;ht]ll P. Chesrown to American John p, Luster 
BanK'S First Amended Complaint & Demand for 
liial by Jury 
Filing: K4 - Cress Claim (defendant v defendant John p, Luster 
0r olai"tiff v. plaintiff) This fee is in addition to any 
fee filed as a plaintiff to initiate the case or as a 
defendant appearing in the case Paid by: Lukins 
& Annis Receipt number: 0855226 Dated: 
7/2/2009 Amount: $14,00 (Check) For: Taylor 
Engineering Inc (defendant) 
Filing: K4 - Cross Claim (defendant v defendant John P. Luster 
cr ,.;c::-Wf v. :o18irt'ff) This fee is in addition to any 
r"f, Lice es a plain'iff to initiate the case or as a 
c;e~l;r . .:.!a(,t e:,ppearing in the case Paid by: 
C2:rn8b(~II, Bissell & Kirby Receipt number: 
0855368 Dated: 7/2/2009 Amount: $14.00 
(Che::k) For: Polin & Young Construction Inc 
(defendant) 
Pelin 8. Young Construction Inc's Answer & John P. Luster 
,\ffirrnati'/e D'3~en5es to 1st Amended Complaint, 
C::n lntercI3i:r~ ,~, Crossclaims 
Df;&enc';:mt Taylor Engineering, Inc's Answer, John p, Luster 
c: id",j':'e"r, :'11 Cross-Claim 
01 der and Entry Of Default - idaho Roofing John P. Luster 
Specialist, LLC, Interstate Concrete & Asphalt, 
C()'li'2!t8 ;::inishing, Inc., Spokane Wilbert Vault Co 
o/r/a Wilbert Precast 
Prec!':'?ion Irregation Inc's Answer, Affirmative 
Defenses, Counterclaim and Crossclaim 
P';;1;r.tiff's An~vler to Defendant the Turf 
C:-r!)')rgtior.'s Counterclaim 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
Or:-"en c'a'1t -r2v'or '::nr~i"eering Inc's Declaration John p, Luster 
(,f ~""r/i:-:~ cf Answer, Counterclaim and 
r;rn,:,C'-Clairn 
F''J'in J. YOllllg Construction, Inc.'s First Amended John P. Luster 
,!,:~G\\'-::" cmd .f-.ffirmative Defenses to First 
/,;n8nc]'o1d Complaint, Counterclaim And 
Cro;;s-Claims 
Hr~?rirg result for Motion held on 07/14/2009 John p, Luster 
(";3:80 PM: Hearing Vacated for receivership 
H~"'?rinq Sch,:;ciuled (Motion 09/09/200903:00 John P. Luster 
PM) receivership 
?"(: r:Qf'tinued Notise Of Hearing John P. Luster 
[:';h'J Te. It,t~ Turf Corporation's Answer, John p, Luster 
Cc'''nl:~f.-;'.1;n Cress-Claim And Third Party 
C:"1f~'iljrt 
}\meflCa(i Bank's Answer to Precision Irrigation John P. Luster 
,1(. 's CouTterciaim 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 





















F 1 i:.itstrict Court· Kootenai User: SREED 
RO,A Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bani< vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
CANNON r!;,;,!;i:+,? (\.;,,:,w<;!r to Defendant Polin & Young John P. Luster 
C ?~:::tl"JctiOf1 Inc.'s Amended Counterclaim 
CANNON i'.:'"I2f:c2r. 3a!1r<'s Answer to Thorco Inc.'s John P. Luster 
C,()\'~!·I~C; \:Joirll 
CANNON American Bank's Answer to Taylor Engineering John P. Luster 
Inc.'s Counterclaim 
SREED New File Created *********FILE #5*********** John P. Luster 
SREED Filing: K3 - Third party complaint - This fee is in John P. Luster 
addition to any fee filed as a plaintiff initiating the 
C8se or 8S a defendant appearing in the case. 
F -::-: ",': ~. 'J1(i'lS & Ar.r.is Receipt number: 
0R58152 D<1ted: 7/22/2009 Amount: $14.00 
(Sheck) For: Taylor Engineering Inc (defendant) 
SREED 'J'C:'.,:-,r.!?i I~ T~lylor Engineering Inc's Amended John P. Luster 
Answer, Counterclaim, Crossclaim, and Third 
Pan.v ('ompiamt 
SREED Defendant Taylor Engineering Inc's Declaration John P. Luster 
of Service of it s Amended Answer, Counterclaim, 
Cr~)s3-::::lairn and Third Party Complaint - William 
HY~;i()P 
SREED SUfllnlOnS Issued on Third Party Complaint John P. Luster 
COCHRAN "h:iCt~ OfSenr'ce John P. Luster 
BAXLEY I\ioll;~~e Of :3ervice Of American Bank's First Set John P. Luster 
,)f, :t:",L!Jc!!'lr'es And Requests For Production 
Of Documents To Polin & Young Construction Inc 
BAXLEY I'Jclic;e Of Service Of American Bank's First Set John P. Luster 
Of int;:nogcltories And Requests For Production 
Cf Oc,cume'lis To Precision Irrigation Inc 
BAXLEY i\loiice 01' Service Of American Bank's First Set John P. Luster 
(}1 interrogatories And Requests For Production 
Uf ;_·~:":-,L'j.oE:,ltS To Thorcc Inc 
BAXLEY ~ ..... ';~:,., C'~ 2,?~i(;S Of American Bank's First Set John P. Luster 
Of 'I1terrc'gatories And Requests For Production 
lJf uocurnenis To Taylor Engineering Inc 
BAXLEY ~J;)'jC2 O' S':'rvice Of American Bank's First Set John P. Luster 
Of 11tf;fr ogaiQlies And Requests For Production 
(ii' [,ocumerns To The Turf Corporation 
BAXLEY T~k Turf CO"po!'ation's Reply To Cross-Claim Of John P. Luster 
Precisi::m 'rri!-1ation Inc 
BAXLEY ThE! ;u;f C0~poration's Reply To Cross-Claim Of John P. Luster 
l/i;"r-'r:Wr: ;i'" G:)lf Construction Company Of The 
(jL J~r;J';-=!::;i 
BAXLEY ThEl Turf C0'·p0ratiorl's Repl~1 To Cross-Claim Of John P. Luster 
-,~i :(".6':':0 I ~.c 
BAXU:::Y Thn T'Jr( C')r'Joration'c; Reply To Cross-Claim Of John P. Luster 
'T ";: ::' ~:l';1i:-00'ing '1"1(; 
BAXLEY Noliee Of Service Of Discovery John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 





























Fi District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009·C(;;)26-19 Current Judge: John P Luster 






(,,'f'iv: Of S8(1I:\.!? Of Vlf8dSIJII()rth GOlf 
(.' '>lst"jc~i')n CO'Tl;Jany Of The Southwest's 
,\P:,\\"YS an(~ R83ponses To American Bank's 
ri:ill Set ()f interrogatories and Requests For 
Production of Documents 
Acknowledgement Of Service on 07/30/09 by 
Steven C Wetzel 
Judge 
John P_ Luster 
John P_ Luster 
Stipulation to a!low the amendment of defendant John P_ Luster 
Taylor Engineering Inc:s Answer, Counterclaim, 
and Cross-Claim 
Affid:,l'Jit Of Service on 07/29/09 served 
;'ul~lk,:,ce inJe((t.ents by leaving with Christopher 
L r\nc;ef:,:)1 i ?resloent 
John p, Luster 













HE'8fir,g result for Motion for Summary Judgment John p, Luster 
Leis 0:1 C)~W 012009 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
AiTiuavit Of Service--Strata, Inc--7/31/09 John p, Luster 
Filillg: 1'1 - Initial Appearance by persons other John p, Luster 
thon the piaintiff or petitioner Paid by: Rippee, 
Corey j (attorney for Sundance Investments 
LLL P) ReGEip~ rurnber: 0862539 Dated: 
: ;/, il,'d~(}9 ,~,:r;()lir;t: $58 0') (Sheck) For: 
':;l~:"I:;.:liIU" ;1"Jo':;~"'cmls LLLP (defendant) 
SI;rsP , d;er. Of Attorney on Behalf of the Turf John p, Luster 
Corp::lr<Jticn 
'10';('80' Se1V!c'9-8/26!09 John p, Luster 
~:: ,:),.,:,o,tiorl tel F:iing Second Amended Answer & John P. Luster 
P-<fi;-rr18tive Defenses to First Amended 
Complaint. Counterclaim & Cross-Claims 
Filnfj ,-I - :n:fial .A.ppearance by persons other John p, Luster 
F- r r f'lcJ'2ir'tiff or petitioner Paid by: Campbell, 
[.: ,:~, :~' [) (::':!::-.i"'=JI fDf Polin & Young 
Cc.-,,'-,;~:;c :n:::) R0Je;pt number: 0864090 
Dated: 8/2.8//.009 Amount: $58,00 (Check) For: 
r:--c'lin :.\< YGUi,y Construction Inc (defendant) 
P(,lin & Youn9 Construction Inc's Second John P. Luster 
Amended Answer And Affirmative Defenses To 
[;1:1 ,~\rnf~l1(i<)d C.omp'aint Counterclaim and 
Co :CS2,-('!::1:rn" 
~)l.'JLl:3i:iCf1 r8: l::xtending American Banks Time John p, Luster 
I" f~--:;l=Jr;c tc !Jis~o\fery 
i':di1 r i:1C, i esu!i for iViotion held on 09/09/2009 John P. Luster 
l,j:Ul; r:-i'vi: dealing \laeated receivership 
r-'::,?r::i~ S,;!,~xluied (Motion 11/19/200903:00 John P. Luster 
r- 1/ " i ';~c~;\/nrship 
'=12 ,H1I: CO'ltirl'Jari NotiCE Of Hearing John p, Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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Case: CV-200CJ-f)002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
America!1 Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User: SREED 



























h :!I;', ~:f S,m,;c8 of Plaintiff American Banks John P. Luster 
Fesponses to Polin & Young Construction, INC's 
First Set of requests for Production. 
t·Ji:;Lse cf service of Plaintiff American Bank's John P. Luster 
Arswers to Polirg & Young Construction, INC's 
First Set of Interrogatories 
Orjer re: extending American Banks Time to John P. Luster 
res~ond to Discovery 
t'Jolice Of Service John P. Luster 
NE'N File CI'pat.ed ******FILE #6******* John P. Luster 
1\\.JuGe 01' ~uostitulion Of Counsel on Behalf of John P. Luster 
i~.Ieiendant Precision Irrigation Inc - Christopher 
Gabbert WD's - Ed Anson Substitutes 
Answers and Affirmative Defenses of Cross John P. Luster 
/I~N:ndants £3HN Development Inc, BRN 
Investments LLC, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
,1c,il]t Vf:ntur,::" Trle Roland M Casati Family Trust, 
Dfltod ,Iune 5 2008, and the Ryker Young 
RF!vocatle Trust to Cross Claims of Polin & 
Young Construction Inc 
.Answers and Affirmative Defenses of Cross John P. Luster 
_:'",ndi-m,:! 13f;:i~ Development Inc, BRN 
flv"strnt::,i3 Ll.C, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
Jr):I,l VE,f,[IJf'S, Tile Roland M Casati Family Trust, 
Pc":,:,d J'..lPe 5, 2008. and the Ryker Young 
Re\locable Tn I<:t to Cross Claims of Precision 
t~-Iqatioll Inc 
!in";wers ;:orr:! P.Firrrative Defenses of Cross John P. Luster 
['"-<~nd:Hlts 3RN Development Inc, BRN 
~l~'c;strl'ents LL.C, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
,!o'nt Ver,tr~';e Tile Roland M Casati Family Trust, 
[,tad JUP12 ': 2008. and the Ryker Young 
'::;"''!0cat,le Trust to Cross Claims of Thorco Inc 
/,·'.:";Ier:; 01(:''::: Aff!rrncttive Defenses of Cross John P. Luster 
l~i:-':'nd<ll'{D l1Rr~ Development Inc, BRN 
f'J',':!::;tm2n+s U C:, Lake View AG. BRN-Lake View 
.}o;.lt Vr:nl'JrE', The Ro!and M Casati Family Trust, 
DatHd Julli-J 5, 2008, and the Ryker Young 
Revocable Tru!"t to Cross Claims of Taylor 
Engineer 'nc and Cross Claim of BRN 
uevelopment Inc Against Taylor Engineering Inc 
/"-':lVer" ,'i-.-.; /l,(i'inT,aHve Defenses of Cross John P. Luster 
r ,'~')rd:1~,~" RR~1 Development Inc, BRN 
'l\"~stmF!r-tf- I f.C, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
.icWH Venture, The Roland M Casati Family Trust. 
Dared .June ~. )OOB. and the Ryker Young 
kevocaDle 1 rust to Cross Claims of Wadsworth 
UOlr COl1structiOI1 C0mpany of the Southwest 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 






















Fi 'ai District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
POA Report 
Case: CV-200S-J0026'J9 Current Judge: John P Luster 
Americar. B"lnk \IS, BRN Development, etaL 
User Judge 
CRUMPACKER ~,:~'k'? Of S8(viC:1? of The Turf Corporgtons John P. Luster 
,Answers & REsponses to American Bank's First 
Set of IntE;nogatories & Requests for Production 
(,f D)CL'mr:nts 
VICTORIN ArslNer and Mhmative defenses of Cross John P. Luster 
LJeiendcnls BRN Development Inc BRN 
1"cstme!1ts,LLC, Lake View AG, the Roland M 
(asati Fami'v Tust Dated June 5, 2008 and the 
Rvker Young Revocable Trust to Counterclaims 
ano Crossclaims of the Turf Corporation 
BOOTH Aff!davit of Richard 0, Campbell in Support of John P. Luster 
F',-;:" & ,IClTg "orstpJction Inc's mo~ion to 
cor;solica;e 
BOOTH POlin & Young Construction, Inc.'s Motion to John P. Luster 
COII;:;oiiudie 
BAXLEY t-Jc':'CEl or :3EPiIC'9 of Precision Irrigation Inc's John P. Luster 
;\tI!,\Vel~ dnd F\esponses To American Bank's 
FII st Set 0'( Iflterrogalories and Requests For 
Ploductio'l Of Documents 
COCHRAN ~!~tice Of Deposition Duces Tecum of Mark E John P. Luster 
S'!'oocki 
COCHRAN I ,'!~ iI'er ,~f ObJ'?-ctiC'n John P. Luster 
PARKER Ivlodon lor Protective Order John P. Luster 
PARKER Nct:ce Of Motion and Hearing John P. Luster 
PARKER t'le'fI' Filp. Created --File 7-- John P. Luster 
SHEDLOCK , -'~;dav;! cr F:i:::hard D! Carnpbellin Suport Of John P. Luster 
IJi I .'ifUtJ(,g Construction, Inc's Motion To 
t-,,:, ... II '! :,C,lldc-::€ 
SHEDLOCK '-'·,rr. & \feu ,,] ""onstructior Motion To John P. Luster 
C'.onsoliclate 
SHEDLOCK ~\I ::.'-ir;e Cr" '-1(.~~r;r'~ John P. Luster 
BAXLEY '",;',,8 C' Dq::.)siIio71 Duces Tecum Of Stephen John P. Luster 
i-1cFrel! 
BAXLEY Nmicei-o Vacate Deposition Duces Tecum Of John P. Luster 
1,ld " E ~:~lu'~uc<, 
HARWOOD h:lllii & Y('ung Consti'uction ltiC'S Mollon To John P. Luster 
~U;'1pd 
HARWOOD Noiice Of Nlotion Hearing - November 19, 2009 - John P. Luster 
0,jJ IJ.I,-" 
HARWOOD Aii';davit Of Richard 0 Campbell In Support Of John P. Luster 
- . -/ 
rwl.!I:1 ~ '(;\..1'<:) ~:cnstruction Inc's Motion To 
r"r~ '"';:9; 
PARKER (Jrzicr Ci~r~elidating Case CV 09-906 and CV John P. Luster 
CI9·;)6L, 
PARKER ,c,li ':::iil~jS :1' U;is file/CV09-2619 John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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CRUMPACKER I\iot;ce C; ::'~Gr,;jo:e of American Banks Answers & John P. Luster 
f~c!sponses to BRN Defendants First Set of 
Int(-;;rcQCliories & Hequests for Production 
CRUMPACKER r:1,~jnUf ,c,r:'lE:'iCa,1 Bank's Objection to Ppolin & John P. Luster 
Ycungs Molion to Consolidate 
CRUMPACKER Wai'Jer of Objection John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN Notice to Vacate Hearing - 11/19/093:00 PM John P. Luster 








Notice tn vacate hearing 
r-:s()~ing rCS'i!t fer Motion held on 11/19/2009 
C:. "() Fi.,l; "h'l;:rinf:j '/8c.8ied receivership 
r0:'130lidAte ,;vith CV09-906 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
~JoF:,e Cf S~lbsnlJtion Of Counsel - Timothy M John P. Luster 
lawlor Substitutes For William D Hyslop On 
l:3enalf Of Taylor Engineering 
He3fing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John P. Luster 
jurlgrnerl 01/26/2010 03:00 PM) 
th',;:! r)f S8!vir:e Of Plaintiff American Bank's John P. Luster 
:::irst Set Of Interrogatories and Requests For 
P"c,ductiorl l;f LJ0cuments To Defendants BRN 
l'jtO:v810Uiln:-;rl[ 111G., BRN investments LLC, Lake 
"hew AG cmd BRI'h..ake View Joint Venture 
i\lotice 01' Service Of Plaintiff American Bank's John P. Luster 
r-ilsl Set or Requests ForAdmission To 
f),,)fend8nls BRN Development Inc, BRN 
Investmems LLC, Lake View AG and BRN-Lake 
\, it~·V ... '::·dnt \/3:- tu! e 








:'. ;1'1'1' ", ,to 
John P. Luster 
'\::.. ,::!:~ '::i ~":"L:::ri~'i iJE-divery - DepOLent Stephen John P. Luster 
I~\':I(':(~ '~"d:;~r;1i 
kIL,::a!la(,t.cu,; F'ayrnent· VVi"its Of Execution Paid John P. Luster 
Lj': GZ'r;'",pb3:" Sissel: & Kirby Receipt number: 
Gf)~'937fi DClj,~(:· 12/16/2009 Amount: $2.00 
(~:h'x;'<) 
Aliidavi; Of Richard D. Campbell In Support Of John P. Luster 
i,~,~,J;L<'.t,lJn ~::(.: ':V.-it Of Execution And 
(- ~; ~;'1j s,l; ";", ?".'. '!{ 
/<"'i,:,,h'\ Fei' 'Nlil Of Execution And 
( -~;:;{ni5tll1l"'l1r 
(:;!:r C ';~!'f;l] ',,'I,'l'it Of E>:ecution And 
Gcliqishrn:mt 
',"1'1 l,:,sL,",~ .. 5771,87'5.18 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 



















Fi -",~ uL;:(rt.;t Goutt. • Kootenai 
f-{OA Report 
Case: CV-2009-('()02fi19 Current Judge: John P Luster 
American biH1k vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User 
---------------
BOOTH i'-~·~ ;rn Y"2J;i: ~or \IIc~i')'1 h~ Summary Judgment 
r8:c: on 01/26/201003:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
COCHRAN ~;,1~L0 CY Se:v-!ce Of Discovery 
BAXLEY t-joiiee Of Service of Wadsworth Golf 
C():~Stl Jctior: Cmnpany of The Southwest's First 
Sb~ ·Jf Requests For Admissions, Requests For 
P~:Jduction of Documents and Interrogatories 
Frcpou:-::ied To BRN Develpmment Inc 
BAXLEY r'lo::::e Of Service Of Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company Of The Southwest's First 
:--;et Of Requests For Production of Documents 
dno ill1.,,1 rog('l(ulles Fropounded To American 
ba;'k 
BAXLEY Nonce Or ~)eNlce Of Wadsworth Golf 
C ",st;uctin,', Comp,~ny Of The Southwest's 
:)(:'Juld SDt Cf R::!c.~uest~ Fc,r Production of 
Dc::,."r;(~;lIS (lnd Interrogatories Propounded To 
~~~: Ol:,veioprr,ont Inc 
COCHRAN l'ior,ce 0;' Service Of Discovery 
BOOTH Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/04/201003:00 
PII,I.' for Hecei\lership - set by Tellessen 
COCHRAN Ill,lIl:,,: ~::f ;~;:i'i~:l'Jed D,:;position Duces Tecum of 
.~ ,hen ~a'reil 
COCHRAN :\~.: r;,:, C' .::"0.''V ce of t~CltjCe of Deposition Duces 
-:!~l;i;'n L r ~'(vk~ Capp:; 
COCHRAN NOd(,t: 01 8e,~ice Cf Discovery 
BAXLEY +* .. *** .... ***"I~w File #8 Created******************** 
BAXl.EY i\ "'.::: ':.; - :'Aotion I-iear~ng on 03/04/10 at 3:00 pm 
E·AX~EY :::E:~~m,;i.) \/,=,;~i(~d Me-tion For Appointment Of 
:::'e :e;'mr '~)1f(3r Slack Rock North (With Oral 
J'-. r:'·.~ .-np'~ t \ 
BAXLEY " ·',ll:t.!!JED °blice Of Continued Deposition 
r'Y8S T eclJ"y) Of Stephen Harrell on 03/09/10 at 
~!O~) ell1! 
HARWOOD R"~~~'n~'? T'J Motion For Second Verified Motion 
c r:~ I\pr0irltrnent Of Receiver Over Black Rock 
i'1, .. 't"h 
COCHRAN 0:': X'1I'1:.2 ~') ~,~oticn for Ser:otld Verified Motion 
hr Aopointment of Receiver over Black Rock 
'~'J{\h 
CRUMPACKER t 1:;';('8 nf Service of Plaintiff American Banks 
~~e~~!Jo' ,';eS (~ /"nswers to Wadsworth Golf 
lJ;:'J{I::;t(lJdJO(l Company of '(he Southwest's First 
~: , .. -. 'J: F~d">U"St8 for Production of Documents & 
i! -.:,; -":'g,J ~(:ri0~i 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 































Fi ia! Dj~~rict Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
F:O.c, r:~eport 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 




















,"":"d;!11 'r?suil for Motion held on 03104/2010 John P. Luster 
OJ:OO PM: District Court Hearing Held 
Cvurt Reii0((el'. Anne MacManus 
1\'lii0['8,' of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: for Receivership - set by Tellessen 
L nj;)r1 0::; p3~es 
Orcler granting second verified motion for 
,,-pporntment (If receiver over Black Rock North 
Clad': Of P..ece;ver Maggie Y Lyons 
RE:ceipt Of Transcript 
,"r-u ..J"rJ Or",E', granting second verified motion 
10( 2lpr1cil1tlTl£ 1t of receiver over Black Rock 
\~ ..- ·-~;·f 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
he::':'jny Scheduled (Motion 04/27/201003:00 John P. Luster 
jJM) RELEASE OF MECHANICS LIEN 
Hearing Scheduled (Status Conference John P. Luster 
G4! ,Ji2J'i U 02.00 PM) 
',jotice of Hearing John P. Luster 
Petition For Release Of Mechanic's Lein 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary 
,J"'JI~:!itc;', dti/L312010 03:00 PM) 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Pf::~rlv:l Of ,.:'::h'1 R. Laymand In Support OF BRN John P. Luster 
[),:ovelopln"Hlt, Inc, BRN Investments, LLC, Lake 
\:~N! A':::, F,H.i' j·Lake View Joint Venture, Rol;and 
M. Casali ~Arnily Trust, dated June 5, and Ryker 
Y;.!.il~l F;:::l/c~qble Trust's Motion To Amend Their 
/.,,",:, lIe-I', t, :firmative Defenses, And Cross Claims 
rvhtiJTl ::-,,' L8C1ve To Amend To Allow BRN John P. Luster 
[ "cit: telf Ii' H~rj. ! nc, BRN I nvestrnents, LLC, Lake 
View AG 8Ri\l-Lake View Joint Venture, Roland 
Iltl. Casati Family Trust, dated June 5, and Ryker 
"'1:1>':8 ,:<;,.?i:':,,!;)8 Trust To Amend Their Answer, 
AT'l1lativEl Defenses, And Cross Claims 
1';r:;1f, f;'e itf' CI r:ated John P. Luster 
He2rinq S(~heduled (Motion OS/20/201003:00 John p, Luster 
F"\1'j to ;)nl('nd answer, affirmative defense and 
Uu::;s C!<~lrl' 
HearinQ resul: for Status Conference held on John P. Luster 
('I' "('IFI j'-) (,jOO PM: District Court Hearing Hel 
CO!';1\---':P()rJf)f· ANNE MCMANUS 
I J'_ "'ber I);: Transcript Pages for this hearing 
8stimat"'o: LESS THAN 100 PAGES 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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I-!r:\' ":~~;; for rv1otion held (In 04/27/2010 
("l;i'OO PM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court RePi)rl~:I, ANNE MCMANUS 
~":,T""':.'2- or Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estirnated: LESS THAN 100 PAGES -
F\E;"[I~Sr:: C:F MECHANICS LIEN ... AGREED 
OROER ,.,UBMITTED ON ISSUE 
Order Rek'.!asing Claim of Lien 
Hearl'10 Scheduled (Status Conference 
07/271201003:00 PM) 
NOtiCe cf Hearing 
HOtl:l Pcstecl .. Surety (Amowlt 3494159.58 ) 
New File #10 Created 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
H:~::I';r9 SchE!duled (Motion for Summary John P. Luster 
·),j::G.1"12,;t Oiil 8/2010 03:00 PM) set by Winston 
& c~~1:;hd~t 
h3<l;ing I\:::SJI~ for Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
held on 013/23/2010 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
r'blic:fJ r~f3w\fic'e Of Discovery John P. Luster 
~>;ilJ\;;~~tion T:: t\lIow BRN Development Inc, BRN John P. Luster 
r '';~>;-;i'.''::!lis :,L'.~, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
,'olfli Wmiure. Roland M Casati Family Trust 
d2:tpo JUWl fi and Ry(.:er Young Revocable Trust 
'j 0 Amend Their Answer, Affirmative Defenses 
i"nri Cros,) (;i:Ollms 
,'.1' .,or(~:;(;!\m,lJ\iers And Affirmative Defenses Of John P. Luster 
Cross Defendants BRN Development, Inc, BRN 
IIlvestments, LLC, Lakek View AG, Bren-Lake 
":i~;'11 ~:( i'~t V(o:~ture, The Roland M. Casati Family 
';',u';, '~;'3 ('':'L' ,;<.:ne 5,2008, And The Ryker Young 
P",'/Oc2blpTrllSt To Cross Claims Of Taylor 
Ir(~il'prrhfl, I~f: And Cross Claim Of BRN 
f ',~'J'~!qlr;)ept, jpc Against laylor Engineering, Inc 
''',,;;nn:.; 1',:,:;'1,11 fer Motion held 011 05/20/2010 John P. Luster 
V3:{;O Ft\': 1-'tC,'tring Vacated to amend answer, 
c' .:: Plei:"",,, ~j!C;':'ii:;,e and cross claim 
CRUMPACKER r.I,·i:c,,: (V :iljl,,.;C8 of Plaintiff American Bank's John P. Luster 
~ir,~ S,~t ~)r Interrogatories & Requests for 
PrO/::u.iion of Document to Deffendant Marshall 
(.'. F("3r'~f·A (, 
CRUMPACKER NOlice vi 0f;:;rvice of Plaintiff American Bank's 
~~ 'I' , <I ,'::.\ll or 1 'lterrogatories & Requests for 
I~i':'-;'_"()II .)~ i)0cuments to Defendants BRN 
["1':'.<::10:J('\18;',' 11C BRN Inveslments LLC Lake 
\ I ; .; /"\ -::~ ~~;:' . ~'_ :: t:E~ 'view 
I ijj; Vc;-tdrE: ti";,: Ro:ande M Casati Family Trust 
1,1,"':,);l(:', 2C08 & the Ryker Young 
r<8vocab·E' 1 rust 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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,"f'~jc;:;; ;~~ R c;->"rd D, Campbe:i in Support of 
LGs: VJ;!t (jf Execution and Garnishment 
Pffirlavit Of Richard D. Campbell in Support of 
1;--,;.liGdLOn for Writ of Execution and 
r,~r'1i"rrnp.nt 
I\pplication For Writ of Execution and 
C;('ml::hrnent 
O'jer (~,'~:rliing Writ of Execution and 
(' (:,,'-1' s~. n ;··;r: L 
Writ Issued - $278,928.33 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Notice O~ fJeposition Pursuant To IRCP 30(b)(6) John P. Luster 
t::r f":-{t'l':, :lKIJ View Joint Venture on 06/22/10 at 
t"oHce Or Deposition Pursuant To IRCP 30(b)(6) John P. Luster 
If; I BF~:" investments LLC on 06/22/10 at 1 :00 pm 
Notice Of Deposition Pursuant To (RCP 30(b)(6) John P. Luster 
ior tlRN Development Inc on 06/23/10 at 9:00 am 
r'Jotice:)f ~nh?l"'t To Take The Deposition Of John P. Luster 
I.~(·;·:i',d::lrlt Mc,isnall Chesrown on 06/24/10 at 
r-ili'lq: Ii - l'i';2,! ,~ppearanc:e by persons other John P. Luster 
1:'3. ;:. " ):; :,y,tlff or petitionEr Paid by: Steven C 
' .. ,', .Z;,: HeC8ipt [lumber: 0025095 Dated: 
C':'J;J'; n Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: ACI 
i\~(ytillN(:c;t il!C (defendant) 
Fii,nq: tA Cross Claim (defendant v defendant John P. Luster 
{) ; i;-'ljn~ilf v ;:ll:l'ntiff) This fee is in addition to any 
f.!<c filp'.) ;y' 3 plaintiff to initiate the case or as a 
i.; "fiTd v t ?::",,~'aring in the case Paid by: 
.~;'.; ~dl [.~J'/t:I;~?1 qeceipt number: 0025095 
r,' '/: \;7n~11; Amount: $14.00 (Check) For: 
ACI f\J':HthwfJst Inc (defendant) 
,:.:~' ~ :,:1'"",( ~f h(;'S AnswE'T To Tay!or John P. Luster 
r, '.' ":::""-'9 ; - ,:;'5 Third Paliy Complaint, And 
','"',:"11(<:1:-:: {.G' Northwest Inc.'s Cross-Claim And 
'~=", ;:<1:' F 0,' ,jury Triol 
:\!:j;i;::;c;r!'Jtl i:'::,r A.pproval Of '::mployment Of 
1:,'>"'I:;(l,,; q, i.\I,)f!S LLP As Counsel For The 
:~~orc;·.!~!r ,\nj D:~,cl()sure 
John P. Luster 
.'Ol',l ivlotioo t:ur Entry Of Stipulated Order John P. Luster 
;,~,;I)! I)V1il9 Iv!r-::fllorandum Of understanding And 
HI~' r\rfieriU!n8nt To Memorandum Of 
: .. : f' ~"':""r~;'l;1 n l,' I .. ) .. ? 
/·.!i-:.lilv L U iVia~.:j(Jie Y Lyons In Support of Joint John P. Luster 
I'JH)<g)I; j:Of entry Of Stipulated Order Approving 
1,llt"i"('i:~,r,(jlHII Cll Understanding And First 
M';::'!lL::'-lf~rl( Tu Memorandum Of Understanding 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
Page 17 of78 
Date Code 
I<,J [Jislrict COUlt • Kootenai Cou 
Case: CV-2009,.'X'LI}! c-;, Current Judge: John p, Luster 


















































C," ,i;,_ n T J .Jni"t M ::'IIi., fer F'ltry Of Stipulated John p, Luster 
,~< (,:'; ,c,/,rJlcl/lr;g Memorandum of Understanding 
:",fll} Fi(;,)[ '\d IE:li0 cnent to Memorandum of 
I;, '-:-",," 'Jil1:1 
T2:!nr Enflir:2~~ing Inc's Reply To Cross-Claim John p, Luster 
uf 8Ri\: Davelopment 
Pc-lin & Youn~l's Answer and Affirmative 
[,£,'",.rs(::; to ACI's Counterclaim 
John p, Luster 
r~otir::e of V~iuntary Dismissal of Cross-claim John P. Luster 
Aqai:;st Defe'ldant Wadsworth Golf Construction 
( ;nrrlr.~nv ()1: the Southwest 
\:Ct:_~f~ 0f S;::;r,:ce RE Discovery John P. Luster 
i"~evV hie trl'j Created John P. Luster 
HE-Brinn Scheduled (Motion to Dismiss John P. Luster 
(,S: :.' I(:J'I:) 03:00 PM) ACI claims 
Hsc::ri:1g Scheduled (Motion 07/27/201003:00 John P. Luster 
IJr\~ i F Clr er I~ry of order based on stipulation 
Polin & Young Construction, Inc's Answer to the John P. Luster 
'1 uri ";olpur,Hlon's Cross-Claim 
r':'lji,i1 (. Y(Jurl;1 Construction, Inc's Answer to 
','."I}Uj,l)·t'l (,;:,,:r Construction Company of the 
0V:jliIW<':;':~ -':,:.oss-Claim 
John P. Luster 
1\'(I\ir,p. i)f He::lrjng John P. Luster 
Al~;;j~W:; Of Richard D. Campbell In Support Of John P. Luster 
':'pr,'-:,~io~; Vor Writ Of Execution 
; ol~>iicc:;iO!' For Writ Of Execution And 
l. ~<l :n;S("l1enl 
'!Jrit 1':-81,8(J -- $279,343.38 
John p, Luster 
CRUMPACKER Fir,;! F1ec6,vers Report 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 




;·;';i;';:':.: c: :' :;::1 approving memorandum of 
'~;I,"",·.~'.:::l;in~! i:ind first amendment to 
i'il::TlL~ ,'q.;urn of understanding 
h'(lh~e (X Service 
r· <,,~; .. -,;~ r)~ ,:;, ;rtice Of Discovery 
r '".1' ',";> !'-'n:rican Bank's Answer To ACI 
I"" '~i' /,,::,( I, ,C s Cross-Claim 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER 1 '.-3'v(:1' of nbjsstion John P. Luster 
R:CKARD ':";':::iC,''/;~ Of ~ichard D. Campbell In Support Of John P. Luster 
RICKARD 
LEU 
i)'".'.tm .lee; 'JVut Of Execution And Garnishment 
,':~':'~"'~ r,; r;::.~r3rd D. Campbell In Support Of John P. Luster 
r~( "!r;;, :Y; 1,'/: i/ Of Execution And Garnishment 
':',,,,1;), f::nt;i"Grring, Inc.'s Answerto Cross-Claim John P. Luster 
Of ,.:,,:.: ,\1,) 'tnwest, Inc 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 


















F ,dl Di~lriG~ Court - Kootenai 
ROA, Report 
Case: CV-200b-vOULG'IS Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American BanK vs BRN Development, etal. 
User 
~.---"~-.----. 
SHANKLIN I';, ;,,' -+ i:-,~E'llt to Pay Receiver's I=ees and 
[xr!?nses ami Request for Court Approval of 
1\'I~Ein Da'/iT1em 
SHANKLIN hW"C8 Of -1-ran.3cript Delivery -- Marshall 
ChC:',rCvvr 
SHANKLIN Notice Of Transcript Delivery -- Chesrown - BRN 
Dt!/st:,per'lclnt, Inc. - 30(b)(6) 
SHANKLIN f-JrJij,::'.:' Of 'Tra!1script Delivery -- Chesrown - BRN 
D'2.'v8!()OSlnent, Inc. - 30(b)(6) 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
SHANKLIN Ncti:::,g ~f Transcript Delivery -- Chesrown - BRN- John P. Luster 
r ~'" \Ji~", ;";'1t Venture - 30(b )(6) 
SHANKLIN l\i,.)tiG2 .... If "h-1snng Plaintiffs Motion For Partial John P. Luster 
;',Ul;l, ria rYJuugement 
SriAi\or\ .... IN Plaimift's Motion for Partial Summary Judgement John P. Luster 
t{<.'Ii.::t Dafel":dant's BRN Developement, INC.; 
Gr~r! inVr:C:l"n8nts, LLC; BRN-Lake View Joint 
\,'''':,t'ire; P')land M Casati Family Trust, Dated 
June5, 2008; Ryker Young Revocable Trust; 
Thorco, INC.: Polin and Young Construction, 
li'iC: I' !::lylor Engineering, INC.; And Marshall 
C ~ ,.:~ ~ '-C)I." I n 
SHANKLIN 1~'ldil;ji,'v ,jid.i,orandum in Support of Motion for John P. Luster 
,," . 
,)1.11- "-, ~ry Judgement ?gainst Defendant's • r;". 
!: ';\'.j :J, Ve'np2t11ent, INC.; BRN Investments, 
LLC f:'RN-L8ke View Joint Venture; Roland M 
C3~a~j F8rnily Trust, Dated JuneS, 2008; Ryker 
V'::lIrl(] Revocable Trust; Thorco, INC.; Polin and 
YOU'-IQ Construction, INC.; Taylor Engineering, 
Ir\j~_: And !'!lClrshali Chesrown 
SHANKLIN 1\;';,:i:'\/it uf Riya" J Klein in Support of Plaintiffs John P. Luster 
I.,l(',nor~\,'~l.,r·. in Support of Motion for Partial 
~~ I;·-~<~(·~'\ J'.,t-:/gement 
S'--'P,i\'V_Ir-.,t , _,; ... , c. :~ I!:c~beth A Tel/essen in Support of John P. Luster 
;. ;.,' fi:' r ·'ri)r. for Partial SlJm"'1sry Judgement 
I, • ,",_ ,:: ~.: '" ';':;Tdo 
LEU 1\16\'" F j,e CreClted----#12---CREATED (expando John P. Luster 
LEU N,\b::(~ ,:;7 :::ervice John P. Luster 
BOOTH OtdPr ClfC';pt;'l~ application for employment of John P. Luster 
H21~lsdell 8. Lfons, LLP as counsel for the 
f':,c!(.:;: ':~r 
RICKARD Petition h)r f~elease Of Mechanic's Lien Of ACI John P. Luster 
j"uILIlweSl, ir'le 
LEU f--erillnn rlJI kelease Of Mechanic's Lien Of ACI John P. Luster 
,\" J'''\PvVt~.':j\, lilt; 
RICKARD r--,le'N Fi':, #12 Created John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 























je.r,' C>i",lr,,:;t Court - Kootenai Co 
RCA Report 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 












Y';ijc' ;: C, f h',m-:!all A. Peterman In Support Of John P. Luster 
Arr,8r iC31l Bank's Motion For Partial Summary 
c'u'Jgrne,1t ,'\gain3t Wadsworth Golf 
I·Je", r~ikj flU Created John P. Luster 
Ar.1encar, BW',KS Motion For Partial Summary John P. Luster 
Judgrnent Against Defendant Wadsworth Golf 
I,~t::: Li!3n Piority 
American Bank's Memorandum In Support Of John P. Luster 
~"lotiop for Partial Summary Judgment Against 
D':';{A(ld·~,l[ Wadsworth Golf RE: Lien Priority 
',', '; ~~ "c' ~"uing RE: American Bark's Motion John P. Luster 
r c, F'"rcial 3tir:H1l3ry Judgment Against 
r;(:~,::{~t!:?i:; ,·'f;,d?worth Golf RE: Lien Priority 
(l~~/(~! r,r)ttd(; (jute and time for hearing on John P. Luster 
petition for rel9<lse of mechanics lien 
Writ Rs!umsd!"lot Satisfied John p, Luster 
VVI!! G.etLlmed/Not Satisfied John P. Luster 
h'~i'1t:ff I\m""rican Bank's Response to Defendant John P. Luster 
iJC)i,'! &. YOlJn~1 Construction Inc's Objection to 
,.ie·'n' IVI'l,i,)!' f,l( Entry of Stipulated Order 
. \1' ",\';"', r: "'''srandum of Undersf::mding and 
;,'" t.n]')r l(;;TIt;nt to Memor2ndum~f 
: 1,_ .1 _ ~ _ J. ,_ ,~ 
, 'o. ~ ,;" 





r~f'f,:p·:'clr:t P~,;in & Young Construction, Inc's 
Utlier:tion ro Joint Motion for entry of Stipulated 
("rder Approving Memorandum of Understanding 
& -=-irst,I'11el1de:llent to Memorandum of 
Un.je-~trmcnr.~ 
:;:::','htit)" L, [l1try Of Order Releasing Claim Of John p, Luster 
,i, (j ,:\el i".uthwest Inc 
i'"-,,e;.': :,,; .:j(~, ',iC6 Of Plaintiff Amencan Bank's John P. Luster 
AI I 'CiWi::: I ':3 i:'rl,j r\esponses To Defendant Polin & 
. f lii.., I\) (;0(1;'.11 Llction's Second Set Of 
I; :~':' .:}~ l,::iid:, rUld Request For Production 
(,c:~n stall'S v 1(mged: Reopened John p, Luster 
hl?(),'In:,l Sch,~:iui6d (Motion for Summary John p, Luster 
.' 'l::Jg:> t','-' ~ 'I :()?/201 0 03:00 PM) set by Winston 
8, Cets'l'1't (, P'3terman (2 SJ hearings) 
')"~(';wi;;;'ts 8.":!·J Development, Inc, BRN John P. Luster 
''':'0 (',,::, ·,I .. C, LakeView Ag, Brn-Lake View 
. ':;;"\~ \t"r' r" q')land M Casati Farrily Trust, 
::';;',"c:;, ':'0' T,n "-~~vocable Trust, and Marshall 
cr., "'':''fl;:'~; 1'.,~'Jtion for Continuance and Motion 
tt) Sn'Jnen lune 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 










lal LiE.tdt;t ~ourt - Kootenai Co User: SREED 
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Case: CV-200~H1002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 











t.;', '",::'" .. :lan i", Support of Defendants BRN John p, Luster 
De'.coiopmf:3nt. Inc" BRN Investments, LLC, Lake 
View Ag, BHN-lake View Joint Venture, Roland 
~\,1 C:,o,:,,;fi f'w,ily Trust, Ryker Young Revocable 
Tj'usl, and ~.larshall Chesrown's Motion for 
L:";'"iIlL'd,''::E. of Plaintiffs rvlotion for Partial 
:~'J' rm3f'1 JLlcigment 
Affidavit of John R Layman in Support of John P. Luster 
DE:fE-Jfldants BRN Development, Inc., BRN 
In'J5sfmel1ls, LLC, Lake View Ag, BRN-Lake 
\Iie\', . .'lj,nt 'j2(,ture, Roland M Casati Family 
lq;:j Fvk<=:!r Young Revocable Trust, and 
Marsnall Ltlesrown's Motion for Continuance of 
P!amtl1i's i',,1nt!011 for Partial Summary Judgment 
:\,C~,:, ,,_. ~18,:,:'I? Defendants BRN Development, John P. Luster 
1:(;, B~;,'l :,',v:s'ments, LLC, Lake View Ag, 
~·r.:,\ •. d;',c, '/i;)lv Jcint Venture, Roland M Casati 
r>,ii)' :-L'~3t Ryker Young Revocable Trust, and 
~,~nrshall Chesrown's Motion for Continuance and 
Motion to Stl0rten Time 
F~I(~'r'('3(c' Crcler on Defendants BRN John P. Luster 
D,:\";,cpi"er", Inc" BRN Investments, LLC, Lake 
\1;(01.'1 /.1,(1 BRI'j .. L8ke View Jeht Venture, Roland 
r r;d~;cili r:211;;i\y Trust, RykEr Young Revocable 
';1',1,,1. ctr,C' ,Il.:rs'lall Chesrown's Motion for 
COl1tinuaflce of Plaintiff's Motion for Partial 
~·L·n";I'l19IV "II JdGli1ent and Motion to Shorten Time 
r,::" "'~ "'~',!":Gr Status Cr:wference held on 
r::'7':?7 1?!J1-::Y:'('O PM: District Court Hearing Hel 
l,~r'ii Repo-tm: ANNE MCMANUS 
;';Urrf:tO'I' 0; Tr;:'II'script Pages for this hearing 
estirn::w~(t Lf:SS THAN 100 PAGES 
i-: c -i< j u~1l foj' Motion held on 07/27/2010 
«~r() ~ '\1 U strict Court Hearing H,,,ld 
Ceil" r'.::p'::,-iE!I, ANNE MC~,/iANUS 
i\i,.-,ii:d 0' 'I"; ,-'3r:::ript Pages ~orlhis hearing 
,q"""'0t?-i' For entry of ord\?f bared on 
~'W':"c" )'1 .. l t:CS -rHAI\! DD PAGES -
(~~:~Af\jl ED' f,flOnON TO CONTINUE 
P!A!N, Ifr~ ':>ARTIAL MOTION FOR 
SUivWLL\Ry' ,iuUGMENT BY DEF BRN 
131':I-',:~'1 t=ll 
H.:;;:,·:' ':, ::;"hEvlUied Jury Trial Scheduled 
05/(JLI2(J'I'1 O~J'OO AM) TWO WEEK TRIAL 
OJ'C'': I' -=;,=:I~~;:~,;r:'J r.taim of Lip.'1 
John p, Luster 
John P, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P, Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33AM 
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r:cill? Y(,;,r,l Sonstruction Inc's .Joinder In John P. Luster 
Def'3nr:lantf B~N Development Inc, BRN 
I'1VE'st/Ylents LLC, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
,;-li:-,: \,'f~ntur(~. Roland M Casati Family Trust, and 
Hykei Youn~~ qevocable Trust Motion For 
CO;',ii'1uaI1C(; Of Plaintiffs Motion For Partial 
Summery Jurigment 
Pic:.imiif Ar(,erican Bank's Objection To John p, Luster 
Oef 3ndants' Motion To Shorten Time and Motion 
To C.:mtinue 
Affidavit of John R Layman in Support of John p, Luster 
["rc I'l~mts rqN Development Inc, BRN 
il·:o,:~~'::r~s LLC, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
,'ci-<', "~.'ltl,.t Roland M Casati Family Trust, 
P~·t\'i ,(,:;u'-£, Revocable Trust and Marshall 
C.:'Y=::0fin'o Votion for Continuance of Plaintiffs 
[,lOt:)!'} for P,;1,iial Summary Judgment 
r\~~";Jf)t c1rlc'Ui' i in Support of Defendants BRN John P. Luster 
[Ji:\lfi~Jr:;m:' ~~ Inc, BRN Investments LLC, Lake 
'v';nn' .r,G, 8i~I\J-Lake View Joint Venture, Roland 
tl Ccs(~ti F8mily Trust, Ryker Young Revocable 
Trust and Marshall Chesrown's Motion for 
COr)tll"uance of Plaintiffs Motion for Partial 
:::-.umrfl<il'y ,juoqment 
r'."O~.;r '~'.~f't: ;:)R~ Development Inc, BRN John P. Luster 
r,""'" pn!:, :"lD, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
,!:j' ": \I':rtv€:, Roland M Casati Family Trust, 
'~::.' :d' Y '~i,lU ?evocable Trust and Marshall 
('·hps~:-INn'~, r.lotion for Continuance and Motion 
to Sh')rten lime 
I,j~':, r,: r Hr:;,'illg Defendants BRN Development John P. Luster 
'ire 8:::{\1 !r/t3stments LLC, Lake View AG, 
BRN-IJ\ke \/if~w Joint Venture, Roland M Casati 
f-,Wlliv '(rust, f~yker Young Revocable Trust and 
1 .. laf:ii,hii C' 117",;rJwn's Motion for Continuance and 
1\'1mion to Shorten Time 
r·',"",·: -:~ ~9~ .. lt fl)r Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
t i'l~ ',: '::2/1' '2Cl1 003:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
>," , .• \t;~ _'.' , & Cashatt & Peterman (2 SJ 
/'1f~" rinc:: co \ - C" {'ntinued to 11/2/10 
(li \':, (,,', Cciendants BRN Development, Inc" John p, Luster 
"'Jr:'" '.'e':,','cnts, LLC, Lake View AG, 
ilF'i,;' c,ke \I:8W Joint Venture, Roland M. Casati 
r-.)I.'!/ "'rL·<"~. Ryker Young Revocable Trust, and 
r'''!':' I:'ad Clt:>·;mwn's Motion for Ccntinuance of 
1',,'1: ,('I rvIOti,l;l for Partial Summary Judgment 
;',' ',(; j,/I')lio(; io shorten time 
f' ~"::.~ ')f 7.'" ',ice John P. Luster 
riei'lI'IPC' ScneoUled (Motion to Dismiss John p, Luster 
I I!ljdL.v'l U ,13:00 PM) American Banks's motion 
- ".\.,: Cduntr"Giaims 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 

































;,~l uistdn Court - Kootenai County 
~nlJ ~eport 
Case: CV-2009-U002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 




!''': <',: 'c::':i,;; for Motion to Dismiss. held on 
li(;/~' :iLJlu' ',3:00 PM: Hearing Vacated ACI 
(L""HiS 
AI~idc::\;:[ Oi SGrvice on 08/17/10 served 
vV:;:::hil,qton T [list Bank Custodian of Records 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
BAXLEY 
HUFFMAN 
~9r('nd Re-::-eiver's Report John P. Luster 
New ;'i;e C:'eated ******** 15 ********************* John P. Luster 
VICTORIN NOlic!! of Ch3nge of Firm Name John P. Luster 
ROSENBUSCH i'rrr::r:iad Notice of Deposition of Leon Royer John P. Luster 
BOOTH ,'~I ',:,"",j :~!r..E r for continuance of hoarings on John P. Luster 
:·'.:jl:I~:1i3 l\.'ICllons for Partial Surnmary Judgment 
:~lgCi'i',Si Deftndants BRN Development, Inc., 
rp", !r"estn-,ents LLC, Lake view AG, BRN-Lake 
\':PW 10int \/(>nture, Roland M, Casati Family 
-"r.lsL Fyker Young Revocable Trust; Thorco Inc., 
F':::.:'.-: ,'., YOL:~';9 Construction, Inc; Taylor 
[wl:r2··',ri'1'1 Inc, and Marshall Chesrown 
LEU Affidavit Of Richard D. Campbell In Support Of John P. Luster 
!-,ppll:"cHI011 for Writ Of Execution And 
LEU " Ii.::':' I ',)r Writ Of Execution Arr:! John p, Luster 
BAXLEY ~Ul!ce Of ;-:;"ng Of Release Of Mechanic's Lien John P. Luster 
l:» ,.: ii, ;3.IPi.'~)rt Of Order Releasing Claim of 
lib!, 
BAXLEY r l:):i:~' :Jf 1!'\c."!~lt To Pay Receiver'::; Fees And John P. Luster 
'=xr:'e'''''S's I'nd Request For Court Approval Of 
I:,(eri:ll ·:Javrnent 
BOOTH h'-~~l! ,; ~(~ S:;(,~,juled (Motion to Compel 
~:yr!2'.!1n 0.3:00 PM) 
ROSEf'.mUSCH t' ",<; .. " n; ~~~' I;ce Of Discovery Req"ests 
ROSENBUSCH r-:vill" &. 'l0u,"0 Construction, INC.'s Motion to 
( :; ';ip:::i [J:,,;'~v€ry 
ROSENBUSCH j:"N'(,d\!!( 01' '::!icnard D, Campbell in Support of 
l"(~;ii,' ~. YOWll Construction, INC.'s Motion to 
C::'''l;r'?; 
ROSEN BUSCH l\!o'::'c,:;i \v'-t:;]11 Hearing 
ROSEN BUSCH r-\,}'iC" Of ~)wlJice Of Discovery 
CLEVELAND 
CLEVELAND 
/\ffirlrl'1;1 Of R;:hard D. Campbell in Support of 
Application for Writ of Execution and 
AO~ll'r::BtiOIl ,'n:' Writ of Execution and 
1'~cj(ill,::,b"lell;' 
ROSEN BUSCH 'f h"'(j \';:~celv;~r's Report 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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,'" J ;'. ~~~-' '. ;i~:led (Motion for Su:v:mary John P. Luster 
,:UI,nrn.<:,ntf Motion to Dismiss 12/15/201003:00 
F\(') 
H8aril~r; result for Motion to Dismiss held on 
11/02/201003:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
Americ8n Banks's motion -ACI Counterclaims 
John P. Luster 
Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
held 01' 11/02/201003:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
set by Winston & Cashatt & Peterman (2 SJ 
hearirq res~};r for Motion to Compel held on 
;~ii<:'; ".U'IJ ·:;.]0J PM: Hearing Vacdted 
',".'r:t Is~;u,~rt -- ~283,739.00 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
r.lis-:.('li"n~'oll:; Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid John P. Luster 
by' Carnpbei ' ~ Bissell, PLLC Receipt number: 
C'O;!3."3~· D2:.:,d: 10/7/2010 Amount: $2.00 
(Check~ 
~JDt;ce Of Substition Of Counsel For The Ryker John P. Luster 
'! 0 U 119 P.')V(lc.3ble Trust 
Nutice ~)~: Service Of Taylor Engineering Inc's John P. Luster 
r :;::!.;!, i::;,;', ~il Third-Party Defendar,t Sundance 
1'1-.,:,:.;, .Li'.,G .. Lj:'s First Set Of Inhnogatories, 
f-zeq"t!sls !=c1r Production Of Documents and 
f~e'lunsts f-or Admissions 
NOUCt) Of ':set vice Of Taylor Engineering Inc's John P. Luster 
i<6~~(;Unse.:;; [0 BRN Development inc. BRN 
H'Vestments LLC, Lake View AG, BRN-Lake View 
J:>::'[ Vont'..!rE, The Roland M Casati Family Trust 
.:':11 Ryk·:.-:r YrJ:mg Revocable Trust's First 
hla;':' :{~ltc'(W; Plnd Requests For Production 
' • .'ii,~i~.,' ':1;,'~ Motion For Partial Summary John P. Luster 
,; ,.,'.:', .c,;~t .\.;) tinst American Bank and Notice Of 
I." ,. ,I L,':j/10at3:00pn 
\',:'.l"'(i!~i':; .yl~rnorandum In RE Summary John P. Luster 
,luci:)o .ent l\i1otlons 
·.Vad:,Ncri','·; Statement Of Uncontested Material John P. Luster 
·*·*'**'*1\18'111 File #16 Created 
r-:yn t."'[10*~********* 
JI:i,Lc'it v1' StGphen A Harrell (#16 expando) 
AritOaVli of ldward JAnson (# 16 expand a ) 
John P. Luster 
ROSEN BUSCH r( "·",f !:'I: "t t;) Pay Receiver's Fees and 
r'xpnnr.es '::J:--iCl Request for Court Approval of 
I!,:~dr)) t;a~/n~8jit 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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Date Code 
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HOl\ Report 
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ROSE~iBUSCH !~hiniiW: R3'12'fmd Motion for Par.i81 Summary John p, Luster 
JUGiJrnEnt }-\gC1inst Defendants: BRN 
DeveiuplnOf1t. in:::,; BRN Investments, LLC; 
rr.':',';kf l/i'0w .Joint Venture; Roland M. Casati 
F'lrl'ilv Trll~t Dated June 5, 2008; Ryker Young 
F<:8vocab:8 Trust Thorco, Inc.; Polin & Young 
Construction, Inc.; Taylor Engineering, Inc,; and 
MClfshall Chesrown 







-;-ay1or E!1~li!1,=-ering, Inc.'s Notice Of John p, Luster 
:'.>'1 (:y~(·::;t:l:-'I To Plaintiff's Motiol1 For Partial 
~;l1ltlrilary ,;· .. dgment Against Defencants BRN 
[, ~ '," :C; BRN Investments, LLC; 
r ~ ,<: ;'\1 Joint Venture; Roiar;d M, Casati 
F''''''; ,r '--:.~' Dat'3d June 5. 2008; Ryker Young 
r-.s'~~:,::. - ;:':, Thorco, Inc; Polin & Young 
C:. ~,'~c':;:', ~"'':; Taylor Engineering, Inc; And 
r,' -': C, "··"nw/n 
[:l:·ticil tc Stl ike Affidavit of Stephen fl, Harrell John P. Luster 
i\jotlce Oi Service Of Taylor Engineering Inc's John P, Luster 
~3,,!r)plerE"'t~: Responses To Third-Party 
I.. t. i 1 ','-". r: ,,·.·jnnce InvestlTlE·nts L '-P'S First Set 
I ,If :-, c t~,(of~O 1-,)' Production of Documents 
fvnenCdn 8Clnk's Response To Wadsworth John p, Luster 
h·lelll(Jr(~ndurn in Re Summary Judgment Motions 
r~hij~J;-; T~ S['It·= Affidavit Of Stephel1 A Harrell John P. Luster 
r,Jl~rrlur diH)Urn in Support Of .vlotion To Strike 
hlii(;a\lIl C' Stephen A Harrell 
John p, Luster 
BAXLEY ,\JuL!Ge O{ n8anng on 12/15/'10 at 3:00 pm RE 
fAl)llofi F). 1:1,,':li81 Summary Judgment 
John p, Luster 
ROSENBUSCH hc:.i!iufl Ai.1t';II(;an Bank's Disclosure of Expert John p, Luster 
ROSENBUSCH N,,+i~8 Of 1"+2n~ to Take 30(b)(6) Deposition of John P. Luster 
(;"I·\I,r'·'18 D':'signees of BRN Development, Inc. 
ROSENBUSCH N:.>ti'::F of TiJki1g Deposition of Kyle Capps John p, Luster 





",V,f:.'~'? )',-t', ~ ;3ply Memorandum in Re Summary John P. Luster 
.. ' Jr:';l:-ne~t :11~til)ns 
"'-.~r~() : .. c':, t lotice Of Non-Opposition To John P, Luster 
PI8;1tiff'S ~~')t;on For Summary Judgment 
FI.':-: ",' .... :-,~·s Reposnse to Plaintiff's Motion for John p, Luster 
I' 31 ... .::., ..:. ... H; Ifnary Judgment 
f=r~r::,L\I'\ -:C' Polin & Young's Response To John p, Luster 
V)lclln~Ilt'.s MOGan for Partial Summary Judgment 
ROSENBUSCH : LC,;2 0,' Se,.ice Of Discovery John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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I·,:, 1 il:0 rr' -cui: for Motion for Sumrn8ry Judgment John P. Luster 
h~lrj ('11 1 ~'/ 1 S/201 0 03:00 PM: District Court 
He:;uing he/Ll 
co; Ii R~ri)rter: Anne MacManus 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
eS~;:',j3le(j:i motion to dismiss + Petermans 
rYc:'::J":cr SJ under 100 pages 
He3:i,lY Scheduled (Motion for Summary 
,UU"ji,i.3'lt oJ 1.'04/2011 01 :30 PM) 
John P. Luster 
Order on defendants BRN Development Inc., John P. Luster 
RR\J !p\l2s\rnents, LLC, Lake View AG, 
r:: C-'\' ':kr, '/dW Joint Venture, Rol2:ld M. Casati 
:-.;'rnjl:/t Tr'l~;; and Marshall Chesrown's Motion for 
G~);I+jn j 'IF;,~ of Plaintiffs Motion for Partial 
C'iP'm;: y :udgment and Motion to shorten time, 
ROSENBUSCH Vvrrt ReturrlPtiiNot Satisfied John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER ~ ;Gl:.~c Of s,~ 'vice Of Discovery 
CRUMPACKER r\~:'>~d Of '-h:c.ring 
CRUMPACKER MotiOn To Amend Duties of Receiver 
CRUMPACKER Me'110ran<1'.lm in Support of Motion to Amend 
U~'ties ot Rer:eiver 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Joh n p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
CRUMPACKER (';CI' '(;7"~ PRI\; Development inc SqN John p, Luster 
'~r,·7,:,~~-t;;' t:. LLC Lake View AG, BRN Lake View 
,;0;'-+ \,:;;ltl ,r.' Roland M Casati Family Trust & 
f"i,lIsh811 Chf;'ifown's Disclosure of Expert 
CRUMPACKER i=-'ldtl Hlff Arne(ican Bank's Response to Polin & 
',";';;;.;'.; V'it;.'" To Amend Duties of Reciever 
John P. Luster 






Pla:';~iff A';,ry;can Bank's Response to Poplin & 
'('~I i'l~:\' ~";I lion to Amend Duties of Receiver 
h2dl'iIH~ ~':;'It~duled (Motion for Summary 
Ju,jynl8nt 02117/2011 03:00 PM) 
1 11"':'";1"0 ~~hAduled (Motion for Summary 
.iH·:lr:'1~': 'It O'~1:?4/2011 01 :30 PM) 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
h&a,ir,~ i'::SlliI for Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
: .":,, I. " ,_ 1 :C(~/2C11 01 :30 Pl\t District Court 
'·'C"·:".r ''''Sl:-! 
tOur oepcli",r: Anne McManus 
NUlI,;,8i of T idnscript Pages for this hearing 
'FIi!:laled: i_ess than 100 pages - S,J vacated -
l'vh'I!:);1 ilJ ~J.it;nd Authority of Receiver Denied 
,t.:i!'C1<IV·[ (:r ~~';·~l1ard D Campabel! Ir~ Support of John P. Luster 
~,Ir,~:)r, TO f:- n:md Receiver's Duties 
i\'~J,:Ct ,J: Cuntinuance Of Hearing RE Plaintiff's John P. Luster 
11,,;:'i',J' ,::C'i' i:':<.;i1tal Summary Judgment on 
IJ.:>·, .', zit .~ .30 pm 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 




















cial District Court - Kootenai 
ROA Report 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, eta!. 
User Judge 
BAXLEY Cross Claimant BRN Development Inc's First John P. Luster 
Amended Disclosure Of Expert Witnesses 
CRUMPACKER Amended Notice Of Taking Deposition of Kyle John P. Luster 
Capps 
CRUMPACKER Amended Notice Of Intent to Take 30(b)(6) John P. Luster 
Deposition of Corporate Designees of BRN 
Development Inc 
BAXLEY ************New File #18 Created************** John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Memorandum in support of 3rd Party Defendant John P. Luster 
Sundance Investments, LLLP's Motion for 
Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of Christopher L Anderson kn Support of John P. Luster 
3rd Party Defendant Sundance Investments 
LLP's Motion for Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER 3rd Party Defendant Sundance Investments John P. Luster 
LLLP's Motion For Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Hearing re: 3rd Party Defendant John P. Luster 
Sundance Investments LLLP's Motion for 
Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of Corey J Rippee in Suport of 3rd Party John P. Luster 
Defendant Sundance Investments LLLP's Motion 
for Summary Judgment 
BOOTH Hearing Scheduled (Motion to Compel John P. Luster 
02/10/2811 03:00 PM) 
VICTORIN Taylor Engeineering, Inc's Motion To Compel John P. Luster 
BRN Development Inc to Respond to Taylor 
Engineerings Inc's Interrogatories 
VICTORIN Memorandum in Support of Taylor Engineering John P. Luster 
inc's Motion to Compel BRN Development Inc to 
Respond to Taylor Engineering Inc's 
Interrogatories 
VICTORIN Affidavit if M Gregory Embrey in Support of Taylor John P. Luster 
Engir,eering inc's Motion to Compel BRN 
Development Inc to Respond to Taylor 
Engineering Inc's Interrogatories 
BAXLEY ***'·"******New File #19 Created**************** John P. Luster 
BOOTH ~-Iearing result for Motion to Compel held on John P. Luster 
02/10/2011 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service of American Banks 1 st Set of John P. Luster 
tnterrogatories & Requests for Production of 
Documents to ACI Northwest Inc 
CRUMPACKER I'bti::8 Of Takin Deposition Duces Ttecum of ACI John P. Luster 
r'Jorthwest Inc 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Hearing on Taylor Engineering Inc's John P. Luster 
Motion to Compel BRN Development In c to 
r:\e~por,d '.~) Taylor Engineering Inc's 
inte rogatories 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 



















Fi cial District Court - Kootenai Cou 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User 
BAXLEY N0"iO? Of Sa/vice Of Taylor Engineering Inc's 
Second Set Of Interrogatories And Requests For 
Production of Documents To BRN Development 
Inc 
BAXLEY Notice Of Service Of American Bank's Third Set 
Of Requests For Production Of Documents To 
BRN Development Inc 
BAXLEY Notice Of Service Of Taylor Engineering Inc's 
Third Set Of Requests For Production Of 
Documents To BRN Development Inc 
BAXLEY American Bank's Statement Of Undisputed Facts 
.n SUPfJori. l){ Motion For Partial Summary 
Judgment Against ACI Northwest Inc 
BAXLEY American Bank's Motion For Partial Summary 
Judgment Against ACI Northwest Inc 
BAXLEY Memorandum In Support Of American Bank's 
r\10~ion For Partial Summary Judgment Against 
ACI Northwest Inc 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
BAXLEY Affid;:r.'it Of C Clayton Gillin Support of American John P. Luster 
Sank's Motion For Partial Summary Judgment 
A!lainst ACI Northwest Inc 
BAXLEY I\J0,L'c .~f l-:ealing RE Americar Bank's Motion John P. Luster 
ror P2rti::;1 Summary Judgment Against ACI 
Northwest Inc on 02/24/11 at 1 :30 pm 
ROSEN BUSCH Second Amended Notice of Intent to Take John P. Luster 
30(b)(6) Deposition of Corporate Designees of 
BRN Development, INC. 
ROSEN BUSCH Second Amended Notice of Taking Deposition of John P. Luster 
Kyle Capps 
BOOTH Hearing Ssheduled (Motion for Summary John P. Luster 
.Judgment 03/21/2011 3:00 pm) ACI motion 
ROSEN BUSCH T8:llor r::'1nir~ering, Inc.'s Disclosure of Expert John P. Luster 
\"i~ress(~,: 
BOOTH 'vlerrKJl'andum Decision, Findings of Fact and John P. Luster 
C0:1cl~:::;ions '::If Law and Order re: American 
I?;:,nk's all:i Wadsworth Golf Construction 
C;ulrl~'crlY :)f tile Southwest's Cross Motions for 
F'artial Summary Judgment 
ROSENBUSCH !"~otjce 0-; Service Of Discovery John P. Luster 
ROSf:~lBUSCH \:otiCG Of Service Of Discov€!ry John P. Luster 
ROSENBUSCH A"lended Notice Of Hearing Re: American John P. Luster 
[~":-"('-:; ~,1('h''l for Partial Summary .Judgment 
/vol 'l:,....,,~ .. 'Ie! l\Iorthwest, Inc. 
CRUMPACKER i\c,icf) cr Deposition Duces Tec:lm of Kathryn John P. Luster 
[\,ld~il' In'i 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
















F iciai District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-'J00?619 Current Judge: John p, Luster 
America!: Bank vs GRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
CRUMPACKER 1\1('1"0::- Of Service of Taylor engineering Inc's 1st John p, Luster 
Set of Interrogatories & Requests for Production 
to Precision lrrigation Inc 
CRUMPACKER I'Jc;'iic,;2 Of Service of Taylor Engineering Inc's 1st John P. Luster 
Set ()f Interrogatories & Requests for Production 
to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service of Taylor engineering Inc's 1st John P. Luster 
Set of Interrogatories & Requests for Production 
to Polin & Young construction Inc 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service of Taylor Engineering Inc's 1 st John P. Luster 
~d 01 I. "eoogatories & Requests f0r Production 
to Thorco Inc 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service of Taylor Engineering Inc's 1st John p, Luster 
~set of interrogatories & Requests for Production 
to th·~ Tu:i Corporation 
ROSENBUSCH Thrrd Amended Notice of Taking Deposition of John P. Luster 
Kyle Capps 
ROSEN BUSCH Third Amended Notice of Intent to Take 30(b)(6) John P. Luster 
Deposition of Corporate Designees of BRN 
Development, Inc, 
BAXLEY , .. ,*" .*~*H.' k;, ~w File #20 Created*************** John p, Luster 
ROSENBUSCH SupD!enlcmta! Affidavit of M. Gregory Embrey in John p, Luster 
01..ipOn of Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s Motion to 
1. .. 0(npel 
ROSEN BUSCH Affidavit of M, Gregory Embrey in Support of John P. Luster 
-?f'or Ei'gineering, Inc.'s Opposition to 
Sundance Investments, LLP's Motion for 
:=)umIll2ry Judgment 
ROSEN BUSCH Mf:mora:lcurn in Opposition to Third-Party John P. Luster 
Defendant Sundance Investment, LLP's Motion 
for Summary Judgment 
ROSEN BUSCH Affic2vit of Ronald G. Pace in Support of Taylor John P. Luster 
E:fi-:).neerirlg, ,flC.'S Opposition to Sundance 
i'l\l::s:rr.~nl. LLP's Motion for Summary Judgment 
ROSEN BUSCH Jlmericar Bank's Motion for Permissive Appeal John P. Luster 
Tron, tilis Court's February 2, 2011, Memorandum 
Decl,;ioll, ;:indings of Fact and Conclusions of 
U:lW, ana Order Re: American Bank's and 
Wadswol1h Golf Construction Company of the 
3cl1thwesf'e. 0ross Motions for Partial Summary 
.j .1':IOr19!1t 
ROSEN8USCH ,~.rrer;c;~:, ;J~mk's Motion for Reconsideration of John P. Luster 
hir C,'urt's ~\1emorandum Decision, Findings of 
;' iOilJ <~i'(~ Conclusions of Law, and Oreier Re: 
l,p It: ;-:('d: Bc:,nk's and Wadsworth Golf 
Coostruction Company of the Southwest's Cross 
r'.1C:~Cf1& fer Partial Summary Judgment 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 

















Fi cia; District Court - Kootenai 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-GCG2.Gi 9 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User 
ROSEN BUSCH .'\rEri~zn Bank's Memorandum in Support of 
Motion for Permissive Appeal from this Court's 
February 2, 2011 Memorandum Decision, 
Findin<]: of Fact and Conclusions of Law, and 
Order Re: American Bank's and Wadsworth Golf 
Constlucion Company of the Southwest's Cross 
Motions for Partial Summary Judgment 
ROSEN BUSCH /\Fidavit 0; J('!ffrey Bo Davies 
ROSENBUSCH Notice Of Hearing Re: American Bank's Motion 
for Reconsideration 
ROSENBUSCH American Bank's Memorandum in Support of 
rvlotion lUf Reconsideration of this Court's 
Memorandum Decision, Findings of Fact and 
Conciuslons of Law, and Order Re: American 
8ank's and Wadsworth Golf Construction 
C;ompany of the Southwest's Cross Motions for 
Partial Summary Judgment 
ROSEN BUSCH Notice of Illtent to Pay Receiver's Fees and 
Expenses and Request for Court Approval of 
nt!rim Payment 
ROSEN BUSCH Notice Of Service of Wadsworth Golf 
Cor:structiGn Company of the Southwest's 
;\Il:;IV:'I:; ~c Taylor Engineerir,g, Inc.'s First Set of 
Ir'i.(:Jog'lt(Jries and Request for Production 
ROSENBUSCH f'JOl'ice Of Hearing Re: American Bank's Motion 
f •. x Perr:lIssive Appeal 
BAXLEY 4**H***;'*"*"*"New File #21 Created************* 
BOOTH :"~2Jring rE':,ult for Motion to Compel held on 




John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
BIELEC :~l;amtiffs R(;ply Brief In Support Of Its Motion For John P. Luster 
P:::-":S,I S,Ir;~C'1ary Judgment For Fo-eclosure Of 
Ie :!'c:'~:~''l~;',J Secured By Black Pock North 
BAXLEY Notice Cd 88ivice Of DiscovelY John P. Luster 
BAXLEY jl,p'elldt.;;d Notice Of Hearing On Taylor John P. Luster 
i::nq:neerjpg Inc's Motion To Compel BRN 
'Jf::·"e;ulAlk'jH Inc To Respond To Taylor 
Engineerina Inc's Interrogatories on 02/24/11 at 
~ '~:~n t'r,i 
ROSENBUSCH TI-"·j. P::rt', D9fendant Sundance Investments, John P. Luster 
, LL P's Reoly in Support of it's Motion for 
Summary Judgment 
ROSEN BUSCH /-rr. cr.;!, j ~.'()~ice of Taking 3()(b)f6) Deposition John P. Luster 
f'UC8'_~ -r-'''C'J'''' of ACI Northwest, inc. 
CRUMPACKER No'~ice Of Service of Plaintiff American Bank's John P. Luster 
:!.n0 Se\ 01 Interrogatories & Requests for 
?rv,j,iClIon 01' Documents to ACI Northwest Inc 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 














Fi ial District Court - Kootenai Co User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
_ .. -----------
CRUMPACKER !,!c,'iu" Of Se.vicl::' of Plaintiff Arlerir:;m Bank's John P. Luster 
2nd Set of Interrogatories & Reqeusts for 
Prodution Of Documents to Wadsworth Golf 
rG~st~~',-::ti,}n Company of the Southwest 
CRUMPACKER Notb~ Of Service Of Discovery John P. Luster 
BAXLEY Amended Notice Of Hearing RE Third-Party John P. Luster 
Defendant Sundance Investments LLP's Motion 
F-or Summary Judgment 
BAXLEY Taylc'f Engineering Inc's Notice Of Hearing John P. Luster 
\/ac8tion On Motion To Compel BRN 
l)e·t8IQrxfpnt Inc To Respond To Taylor 
,.:rKl!~lecririg ,nc's Interrogatones 
BOOTH P:)lin /; Yeung's N~tjce of Consent to Entry of John P. Luster 
nr'i"r 8n':' ,Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure 
and Support for Writ of Execution 
BOOTH StIpulation for dismissal of claims between John P. Luster 
NnE.r:sarl Bank and Marshall Chesrown 
BOOTH Order granting plaintiffs Motion for Partial John P. Luster 
Summary Judgment against Defendants BRN 
lJev'ell)f..HI1811l. Inc., BRN Investments, LLC, 
Hi-<i"';-Lake view JOint Venture, The Roland M. 
1-:"',:":;'; ;:"11;'::'1 Trust, Dated June 5, 2':)08, the E 
KYi.er Young Revocable Trust, Thorco, Inc., Polin 
':. YC1'l8 C::i-~)trllctj::m, Inc., and Taylor 
r= n .-!i"-r:F·:"':;l~j i1G 
BOOTH /,fficaV;ll)f Elizabeth A. T ellessen in support of John P. Luster 
f',I)lIlicatiGIl for Writ of Execution 
BOOTH Appiicalion for Writ of Execution John P. Luster 
SREED lViiscellaneous Payment: For Making Copy Of John P. Luster 
,\r,V File ;)r Record By The Clerk. Per Page Paid 
I-'~r f:izabeth Mosey Receipt number: 0007645 
03~er:l: ?l24';:O11 Amount: $28.00 (I,:':heck) 
SREED i\1i::[;:)!I:mF~c li~: P8yrnent: \Nrits Of Execution Paid John P. Luster 
I_,y' r:J7:,;~-,(-'1'~ ~103Hy Receipt number: 0007645 
r:?~"d' ~)!?4!2011 Amount: $2.00 (C1leck) 
BAX~EY r,lu'i::::' ':)~ Service Taylor Engin8ering Inc's Third John P. Luster 
~.::<,;~ ':)f lntHi':cg,'ltories And Requests For 
P-:)(iuc;lcr Of Documents To BRN Development 
IfiC 
BAXLEY lake View AG And BRN-Lake View Joint John P. Luster 
',':,=,:~I~lr~;':o t,lotice Of Consent to Entry Of Order 
':',,(! Ju,I~~rl:e'1t And Decree Of Foreclosure And 
3q),:'ur~ h11 '{v-it Of Execution 
BAXLEY MalSllC';1i Ch(~srown's Notice 0f Consent To Entry John P. Luster 
Ur e":..,,,. hi ,Ij JUoyrnent And Decree Of 
I vi ",uu..,ur:.: Arid Support For Writ 01' Execution 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
























cia: Djstd,~t Court - Kootenai User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 


















[~;~f\' [LI;,:! )plT'l?nt Irr~; Bql\' l'1vestm~nts LLC John P. Luster 
f\n'.~ Ryker Young Revocable Trust's Notice Of 
Consent To cmry Of Order And Judgment And 
D6cr~;2 Of Foreclosure And SUPDort For Writ Of 
Execution 
Order for Writ of Execution John P. Luster 
Civil Disposition entered for: Chesrown, Marshall John P. Luster 
F{, Defendant; American Bank, Plaintiff. Filing 
date: 2i:::4,2011 
Order of Dismissal of Claims Between American John P. Luster 
Rrlnl( Clnd Marshall Chesrown 
Ci',il Di:T:cs:thll entered for: A.merican Bank, John P. Luster 
\-raintiff; F,Rt J D(;'Jelopment, Oefwc'.ant; BRN 
·rF·=!""·"1·~r,ts :.LC, Defendant; BRN Lake View 
,;ci!1t \/':';'lture, Defendant; Young, Ryker, 
f1efendant· -.-horco Inc, Defendant; Polin & Young 
Construction Inc, Defendant; Taylor Engineering 
il1(" [l.?ff,ri1ant Filing date: 2/24/2011 
0ud~lme'1t Clnd Decree of Foreclosure of John P. Luster 
Arrerican 8ank's Mortgage Secured by Black 
RCI:k NOlt'l 
ii,:"' ri'l£i ,/= ,:;,·n for Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
~ (;I( w n?i?''/2011 01 :30 PM District Court 
'-1;:J:-ir] j-";ld 
C':'· .... t S>:ul:2.r: Arme MacMar...'s 
f!,-,t,I:r .:;' Tra1script Pages for ths hearing 
"[;:,:-,,3',~,~1 ,:,r,);3ric:an Ban'{ If, ERN SJ 
:""")Ui1d;3rwl: i~'vf::stment 'oJ Taylor Engineering SJ + 
1"/;~~IP': :',(;::: r"J !<:el'y UnC,?f 100 p''.Iges 
Wnt of r:;ie,;l1fior: Issued - S17,EJ61,012,37 John P. Luster 
AMENDED Notice Of Deposition Duces Tecum John P. Luster 
("rf "8mfVP McKinley on 03/16/11 at 1 :00 pm 
... ' •• A "*" "New File #22 Created*H**u******** John p, Luster 
'::-:~:c:n 0; r:'&Yice Of Taylor Engineering Inc's John P. Luster 
Cj'T::lc~';8~-+'<;1 ReSp0n5f:'~ To GRN Development 
'i", ~V?'\llnl3:,;rr,e,ts LI_C Li1kE \fiew AG, 
Dr::; '_,:,t .. : \/1:"'11 Joint Ve!lture, The: Ro!and M 
C2, ,': j:;nii',l Trust, I\.nd Pvker YT,lIlg Revocable 
"',j~,7'!; f":,s[ Iriterrcgatori':l'S f.,rJfJ Requests For 
Produc~ioll 
h>'-+hL\fY!ended Notice Of Intent To Take 
:<n"~ )(6:: '::">nIJosition Of Corporate Designees Of 
8F"(i'! Df~"II€lopment Inc 
r'r),'rih PIY,E';':i")d Notice Of DepoBition Duces 
';-e"-,l :~f :(0 IF; Capps on 03i17.'11 8t 9:00 am 
~-;l;~lll<ilidil T u Dismiss Cross-Claim Against 
,'j";t,flOd,n Polin d. Youn!:] ConstlUclion Inc 
r"ln'l-:;n ~:,,;-I_Co"ve To Arre'1c r,ros~-~Iaim 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Joh n P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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;\~~::'(, '.';: '-"f Steven C W0~ze! 1'1 SllPr:)rt of ACI 
N():ihw'~st Inc's Motion For Leave To Amend 
Cro~,s ,C!2:;n 
John p, Luster 
'J(:k.(:' or 'learing On ACi Northwest Inc's Motion John p, Luster 
Fu j-",~v;~ To Amend Cross-Claim on 03/21/11 at 
3:0!J pm 
McHan For Separate Trial Or In The Alternative John P. Luster 
TI) Af"'lE'pd The Pre Trial Order To Allow ACI To 
Tak~ Depositions In April 2011 
iV1enllJi'dndum In Support Of Motion For Separate John P. Luster 
'j rial 0,' In The Alternative To Amend The Pre 
'; IlallJ,dt::i To Allow ACI To Take Depositions In 
AJjril LLJ ~ 1 
Aff:d2vi t Of Steven C Wetzel In Support of Motion John p, Luster 
r'o, 3e~arote Trial Or In The Alternative To 
/ ... I,UiG TLe Pre Trial Order To Allow ACI To 
TaKe Depositions In April 2011 
Notice Of Hearing On ACI Northwest Inc's Motion John p, Luster 
I-or SeJ.}arare Trial Or In The Alternative To 
h((lE:nU fhe Pre Trial Order To Allow ACI To 
:3:<C ::)t\1dsitions In April 201" on 03/21/11 at 
~)'GC (J,'l! 
,''\(,1 I\lo'tt)west Inc's Reply Memorandum In RE John p, Luster 
Motion F;~,r Partial Summary Judgment 
,'1 f"C';4'1I I I);' Williarn Radobenko In Support of John p, Luster 
'-=<ephl r"lernorandum In RE Motion For Partial 
::;u'flmary Judgment 
T3v'or Fngineering Inc's Motion To Compel BRN John p, Luster 
j'JevAiopment Inc To Respond To Taylor 
EngHh::ering Inc's Second Set of Interrogatories 
And rtequests For Production of Documents 
/,ffj',im';~ Of M Gregory Embrey In Support of John p, Luster 
", ,;';c', ' __ :-;ineering Inc's Motion To Compel BRN 
'.ic,.t2i,)pr',EJnt Inc To Respond To Taylor 
cilgilleerifig Inc's Second interrogatories And 
1',::·:,I:,:'rlt. ;:or Production of Documents 
1\'k;~1;);'8i'idum In Support Of Taylor Engineering John p, Luster 
i:1<:'s l'iiution To Compel BRN Development Inc 
--CI Pesnnnd To Taylor Ellgineeriflg Inc's Second 
:"31-: : ','j.2'rogatories And F\(:,qu("s::s For 
i"':ddC~;·:: ,)f Documents 
NOfJce l'i 3ervice John P. Luster 
r~()tic8 Or Hearing John p, Luster 
CRUMPACKER" :;'.:' 'cmpliance John P. Luster 
John p, Luster BUTLER 'iearinc ~)(.heduled (Motion to Dismiss 
'.>+;00/;;:;'1 03:00 PM) Emorey(Tayior 
'.r .,'" "-:C. s) 15 rllin + mmiol' to clarify or 
k:u;c.~l'J 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 



















F icia; Di<;trict Court - Kootenai 
f~/)A Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002'1Hl Current Judge: John p, Luster 
America', Bar'k \i~:, BRN Development, etal. 
User 
ROSEN BUSCH h'"·,,,·, '~)f Sarvic€ Of ~:s,:,cl,'8ry 
BIELEC Plaintiff::. r,,1otion To Amend Answer To ACI 
Northvvest Inc's Cross-Claim 
BIELEC Affidavit Of Elizabeth A Tellessen In Support Of 
r: i<::lr:r,:f's 1;,10tion To Amend Answer 
BIELEC P:a:ntiffs Motion To Shorten Time 
BIELEC Notic8 Of Hearing Re: Plaintiffs Motion To 
Amend Answer 
BIELEC Sti:.:t.:lafon To Dismiss Third-Party Complaint Of 
T(,;flor F:1C1ineerinp Inc Against ACI Northwest Inc 
CRUMPACKER Wadsvv'orth Golf Construction Company of the 
Soutitwe::;.;t,,) Memorandum in Opposition to 
haiilt;rls ~·lotion for Permissive Appeal & Motion 
for F1cC,):bideration 
CLEVELAND 'JVddsvVori.,1 Golf Construction Company of The 
S:-:Ithwcs"s Motion to Clarify/Enforce this Court's 
April 27,2010 Order Releasing Claim of Lien, 
l\tlotion to Shorten Time for Hearing and Notice of 
Hearing 
BAXLEY "<' •• .. ,·,·'· .. '*New File #23 Created"'************** 
BlELEe Vid(';~,'t!oi-(n Golf Construct;on Company of the 
~ourhwest's Motion to Clarify/Enforce This 
C:O'..:t'f'S Aoril27, 2010 Order Releasing Claim of 
!jen. :I/Ir)ticm to Shorten Time for Hearing and 
NotiCt~ ot Hearing 
BAXLEY Notice Of Deposition Duces Tecum of American 
HcHlK on 04107/11 at 9:00 am 
BAXLEY '\jC,;C;; (If 3arvice 
BAXLEY Amencan Bank's Memorandum In Response To 
hel i~u(lliwest Inc's ("ACl lt ) Mmio() For Separate 
" .. ~,! ':11 1~1 The Alternative To Amend The 
P!€·Tnz,: Order To Allow ACI To Take 
r 18D~1'.~itic]r.~; In Apri! 201 'I 
HUFFMAN J td;l1l,i" ,l,lilerican Bank'~. R,::p;! MefT'orandum in 
'::u!:~IJn 0; MotiGn for Partial Summary Judgment 
SREED ,~F:idiNr( 1)1 ~lizabeth A TeilesSE:il in Support of 
<;\I'L',,':; ~'espcnsH to the MCltion for Leave to 
f\iner,d ~:r')ssclaim Filed by Third Party 
Cn-nendClrniCrossciaimant ACi Northwest 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
SREED f'tp.mWf American Bank's Response to the Motion John P. Luster 
Wf Leave to Amend Crossclalnl Filed by Third 
Pi::: t/ ;':::','l':ldantlCro5sci3imsnt AC, Northwest 
BAXLEY r,l('~GI' :"f '~lt,;mt To Take IRCP 30(b)(6) John P. Luster 
1)2'JC::';~:c~' Of Corporate Designee ACI Northwest 
'" 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 



















icin! Distrk::t Court - Kootenai 
i~..(n.'\ Report 
Case: CV-2009~0002G19 Current Judge: John P Luster 
American Bank v~~, BRN Development, etai. 
User 
BAXLEY rj40tl, :'"";.3~ctt!d I\IQtice Of Int9"t To Take IRCP 
30(b)f6) Deposition Of Corporate Designee BRN 
L'8'Jeiopnv:llt Inc 
BAXLEY Filth !1,n18nded Notice Of Deposition Duces 
Tectt'Y' Of Kyle Capps on 03/21/11 at 9:00 am 
BAXLEY N()ficc Of ,)eposition Of Larry Roberge on 
04i11 /l ~ :>t 2:00 pm 
BAXLEY ~Jotice Of Deposition Of Bill Radobenko on 
li4/11/11 8t 3:00 pm 
BAXLEY Second Amended Notice Of Deposition Duces 
-;-C''':;~'1 0f 1"2thry" McKinle\f on 03/2?/11 at 9:00 
(: 'T~, 
BAXLEY CeltiilCCl"on Of Foreign Law 
CLEVELAND AU'S Objection to Plaintiffs Motion to Shorten 
-"IILI':: :,n,j :~E;spOni'.e to Moh),' to ArJiEND Answer 
CLEVELAND !=-'!ciimiff American Bank's RelJly rlilernorandum in 
2u~;pol to; Motion for Reconsideration of 
\I!.,CS'NClfi MSJ ·:)rder and Motion for Permissive 
/\pp(;al 
CLEVELAND ;'.CI'S Memorandum in Support of Motion for 
I P"1Vf: t<) '!\'''''''1d Cross-Claim 
CLEVELAND hCI t,lcrt,',vest, Inc,'s Reply Memorandum in 
;::-- 4'1:":;" c. i\Cr'S Motion for Seperate Trial or in 
fv:A it<>;n;::ltive to Amend the Pre-Trial Order to 
N:nw AC! /0 Take Depositions in April 2011 
ROSENBUSCH t\10':C,: 0< ~ervice Of Discovery 
ROSEN BUSCH ~: , , ii, :r-: L ppor~ 'J[ Plaintiffs Motion ~o Amend 
:", ",'!('r '::. ACI's Cro'';S-Cb;lil 
ROSEN BUSCH ()JiJpiemental Affidavit of Elizabeth A. Tellesen in 
S'JOpocl. )" P'aintiff's Motion f:-f Leav13 to Amend 
i~') f!~'-:;'Iiet +8 Cr)ss-CI::lim Fil9d by Third Party 
l )r-!fendant/Cross Claimant ACI Northwest 
ROSEN BUSCH -:;1"1:;1' ;:-'lq"Hcrino, Inc.'s Supplemental 
nic-,('!( ~:m::· of Expert Wit:l.9sses 
CRUMPACKER ~)t ';)rl!~~.'r ,~',tal Afl'id8vit of IVI C::(egory Embrey in 
:C':.~0:)rt of Taylor En9ineering inc's Motion to 
1,;or'l;Jfl BI~N Development inc to Responde to 
Ti:l"dvf t.:nqilll~ering Inc s 2nd Imerrogatories & 
t"<Jdqu8Sts lUI ProdUCtlOIl of DOGumems 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service Of Discovery 
CRUMPACKER r:rr,."" r, 12;nClnt BRN Devei0'Jment Inc's 1st 
:~I ;i~ciemelltal Disclosure of EXPfHi Witnesses 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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t..:" 3 j'l1 rl::::uit for \l!ctilJn for Sumr'lary Judgment John P. Luster 
heiel on OJ/21/2011 03:00 PM: District Court 
He2;ii-g ~·,cid 
(>" i'l R'~r()rter:l\nne 1\1acManus 
Numbw of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
OS[:li~a~elJ Amadean Bank v ACI motion SJ 
ACI v . .American Bank mtn to amend cross claim 
and for se;Jarate trials (Wetzel) 
+Motion to reconsider Am Bank v. Wadsworth SJ 
motion + motion for permissive appeal 
(Aqderson) + motion to compel (Embry) under 
;00 pages 
r\onl b. 2(1'11 hearing Mtn to dismiss only 
remainlrq 
/Jf;(j,,\·:t Of Service 0'1 03122111 served Kyle 
H~ariil9 ,-""SUit for Motion to Dismiss held on 
(l4/0G/201 I (;3:00 PM. hearing Vacated 
Ernbrey(L:lylor Engineering) 15 min 
'-k;ar:ilg S .::heduled (Motion to Dismiss 
04/2n/20~ 1 03:00 PM) (Embry) 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
ACi .'Jon:hwest Inc's Memorandum In Opposition John P. Luster 
":-c 1~\;:le(lCa;) Bank's Mcticl~ For Reconsideration 
Of ,i'J.:l,:lc,'/,/orth Golfs Partial Summary Judgment 
'I,·<v;r'"~ Sr:h"'duled (Mctio;) to Amend 
/.I5'?()!2011 08:00 .l\M) (American Bank) 
'-: '?;;~ ~ ~:' ~~~hr.ldl~ie,j (Matin'1 to }·\mend 
'J:1l';-~'=' , '~3:00 r:'V) recei"2:fsh,ip (American 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
***d******<****New File #24 Created************* John P. Luster 
,'JuLes Of Service John P. Luster 
Arr.endp.d Notice Of Hearing RE Plaintiffs Motion John P. Luster 
-i (l,Vnenci Answer on OS/201': 'I at ~\:OO pm 
ArnGrican dank's Memorandum In Response To John P. Luster 
f\-';' ;·,e.ti,vvest Inc's Memorandum III Opposition 
·~u A;'lerican Bank's Motion For Reconsideration 
'J ·::~,ds.',.-r+h GG'~S Part'.:::l Summ~ry Judgment 
~1t;an!1g Scheduled (COUI 1 T nol Scheduled 
,0'3112l1 11 09:00 J\I\t1) 3 \tVEEK TRIAL -
'j..Y~OR \/S. BRN .JNLY 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
H2.:n-i~ !:l.;heduled (Status ConfHence John P. Luster 
L':;/C"~:~(j ~ 1 03:00 P:\1) AU & AMEf\iCAN BANK 
O.\!L V 
John P. Luster 
ROSEN BUSCH N01ice of Vacation of Deposition Duces Tecum of John P. Luster 
j\'ii61 IG:JI I bank, a ,vlontdlla Banking Corporation 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 




















F l,.! J\it:Lt Court - Kootenai County 
HUll., Repoli 
Case: CV-20ml 000761 S' Current Judge: John P Luster 
American Bar;k vs. BRN Development, etaL 
User 
HUFFMAN ~'~';c:' 0f Service of Tayler F.?l'lgineerlng, Inc's 
F«(';sj::;:mses to BRN Development, Inc's Second 
1(11~'no!J8tl l(leS & r<equests for Production to 
';;1/1'" c nLineering Inc 
BAXLEY r~Glior To Dismiss BRN Development Inc's 
Cross-Claims For Negligent Misrepresentation, 
Intentional Misrepresentation And Failure To 
UtSci0se 
BAXLEY I'vlerncranc:um In Support Of Motion To Dismiss 
BRN uevelopmeni Inc's Cross-Claims For 
Ne~]!iger.t I\~isrepresentation, Intentional 
r,Jj: T'.l'r: o."'1+ation /l.nd Failure To Disclose 
BAXLEY t\iu~!..:.e Cf Hearin9 on 04/2C/1'1 at 3:00 pm 
LlSONBEE S·~;I':i!a:or. T') continue Trial And Pretrial 
Oeadlines 
BOOTH Oro?: Cor:tinuing trial ,md pretrial deadlines 
(Taylor Engineering vs. BRN, Chesrown & BRN 
[; ::'il:~:c.;;:mment Inc only) 
HUFFMAN !'lot;cc> Cf Service of Plaintiff ,!\merican Bank's 
F:2:>:)U:",:,8S To ACI Northwest. Inc's First Set of 
::I[,;rr,)gc1twies & Requests For Admission To 
,~~C:';~"T ?enk 
BOOTH "';:";I,-,n;,1 ;fc,dt fer ~!1ctjC.'1 to Amend held on 
04114·.'20': 1 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
I Gcej"t,::;(!.p (Arnel iCCln Bank) 
ROSENBUSCH Nl,lice Of Transcript Delivery/Kyle 
CatJrlsiLepositio" Taken 03-2"-'11 
ROSENBUSCH ~,' )tir.:' Of Transcript Delivery/Kyle Capps, Vol 
II/Deposition Taken 03-22-11 
ROSENBUSCH r: "'\fi(;i; ~f Service 'Jf Discovery 
ROSENBUSCH ,\10,:(,,,: 81 J€position of Tayiol' Engineering's 
,Jv"c", ':-, "\jd:1t 
r<:OSEi\lBUSCH .4r,h~I'jaGd I\lotice Cf DepOSItion of Eric Shanley 
ROSENBUSCH :' .. :-:;·::nrj:3':' .. ~otice Cf Depos;tkm of Ron Pace 
EOOT'rJ ':i~k;- re: Plaintiff ,l\rnerican 9;~nlc's Motion to 
.::'::'XilO"io::U and Plaintiff Arr:e:k:an Sank's Motion 
f,)!, fJerp~:ssive Appeal 
CRUMPACKER Notice of Pretrial conference 
CRUMPACKER i '".: ~ ..~.: :;s;vic€ 'Nadsw01h Golf Construction 
('wn;:3r.\' ')f The Southwest's Answers to Plaintiff 
!'\'Y'Ari"<",, ~ailk's 2nd Set of Interrogatories & 
Requests Tor Production of Documents 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER '3r·~~J D2vE:lopmeni's Response to Taylor's Motion John P. Luster 
':' ,'" ),' :;c' f3RN [If}V?lorm~:r.''s Clairns for 
Neqliqe:lt Misrepresentatuion Intentional 
i'vlisrepr13S8ntation & Failure to DIsclose 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 































First ';3; CI~,lriGt Court c. Kooten3i County 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-(l002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 




CRUMPfI.cI<ER !' (,'iI;,' ~)f S8(\,';0:' of ';)Ia:rt'ff i)nwi("Hl Bank's John P. Luster 
l-\es;n,s~3 to ACI Northwest Inc's 2nd Set of 
Interrogatories & RE;quests for Admission to 
f-rr.(~ric;~r Bank 
BUTLER r'.~ernoranclurn Decision and Order re: Sundance John P. Luster 
Inves[ments. LLLP's Motion for Summary 
d.ldgrnerJ 
BAXLEY Defer:dant Wadsworth Golf Construction John P. Luster 
(>.mp::my Of The Southwest's Trial Witness List 
CRUMPACKER Def"r"l')!"t Taylor Engineering Inc's List Of 
E-xhibils 
John P. Luster 
ROSEN BUSCH r';l)li~l) Of Service Of American Bar,k's Third Set John P. Luster 
Of R~1'Jr:'~'!s Fo~ Production of Documents To 
/I.e I ~''J1h\''''est Inc 
ROSENBUSCH t\l(lticC' Of :ntent To Pay Receiver's Fees And 
'~~;:i!ei1SL~) ,<\nd Request For Court Approval of 
Il~:~rb P a vment 
John P. Luster 







1'~')I;Ce 0; Transcript Delivery - Deponent Kathryn John P. Luster 
r',lC"Yh: =:' 
i\'()':'J-' (l~ TranscriQ~ Delivery - Deponent 
r,1<F~-}':2,ii Cr-osrow: '-BR~,I [13 :':''';pme:lt Inc 
John p, Luster 
DeftmJ;j.'!i laylor Enyll188cing Inc's Trial Witness John P. Luster 
Lis, 
t':'t~lendani Vv'adsworth Golf Construction John P. Luster 
CUIIIPdll'y Gi The Southwest, The -C urf 
Cul~j0Idt;0il And Precision Irrigation Inc's List Of 
" C(I~l:it, 
/'ITIT::;'Y', ;3ar.k's '/vit'l8SS List 
nlill::;l.,;u.l Bank's Ust Of Exhibits 
RICKARD '''''c''I\, 'h': r~ 5 Crec,,1ed 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER New File r;ret1ted r.=xoando (#~~6) 
BAXLEY -i,',,1 SI..:opGna Issued To Chad Roundtree 
PENNINGTON Hearing result for Motion to Dismiss held on John P. Luster 
(1412012011 03:00 PM: Hearing Held (Embry) 
BAXLEY Acceptance Of Service on 04/20/11 by John R John P. Luster 
l_aymdll Attorney TOr Defendant BRN 
BOOTH Orcie~ setting trial priority (Ed Anson and John John P. Luster 
I.:: li'na! I;' l'y . Maj 2 2011 - #'1 priority) 
BAXLEY .-\F,;rlEvit {If Custc·ci::ln Of Records - Idaho Bureau John P. Luster 
(,t Oc(;uuarional Licenses (for Precision Irrigation 
li1C) 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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/\Fidc"/it Of Custodian Of Records - Idaho Bureau John P_ Luster 
of Occupational Licenses (for Colorado Lining 
C::J"strUc.;,8n) 
Ilh':l.k\;it 0:' Custodian Of Reccras - idaho Bureau John P. Luster 
cf Oc~upationa' licenses (for \lVad~.worth Golf 
Construction Company Of The Southwest 
Concrete Finishing) 
\'~.·i::dswt}rf~ Golf Construction Company Of The John P. Luster 
Scu1hwesl's Trial Brief 
Wadsworth's Proposed Findings Of Fact And John P. Luster 
Gonclusions Of Law 
,\rner'C211 Bank's Proposec' Findings Of Fact And John P. Luster 
C0"C.'IJSi~Jnf; Of Lem RE May 02, 2011 Trial 
/,rr;':.:~,\ ,,' Cf Ser..·:cu (':1 ('l'18/11 sarvod Kyle 
C:arJcs 
John P. Luster 











0olilhwesi's Supplemental Witness and Exhibit 
~j,~;t. 
/\'-'-'E;r,can 3ank's And Wadsworth Golfs John P. Luster 
2!.i,..:~12tCC Findin}ls Of Fact RE May 2, 2011 Trial 
dc:aring 8cMduied (Motion to Amend John P. Luster 
('IJ (1 Oi2!'11 r,9'OO AI\t1) ,AC",3 IT'otion to amend 
I:;ross-r.!;>'m set b'! St2\fe Wetzel) 
;";r" "'-:'f'C;l T) COrt i'11J8 TriA! John P. Luster 
HE:3'-':cg-esult for Court Trial Scheduled held on John P. Luster 
\ir;!C~.in" : 1)9:00 .~,~k Si)~'rt Tri21 S~arted Four 
~\:" :;':..;1 'Tr:al ~ 1/2 days 
/ rrerir.::ln Bank v. Wadsworth Golf O'1ly 
H~:Cl;i:1J Itc;:;'t fer Court Trial Scheduled held on John P. Luster 
C';;,IO:; ':?:1i11 09 00 ,4.,";' Distr;ct Court Hearing Hel 
CO'Jrt Reporter: Anne MacManus Brownell 
1'~11I11h?i :); Tf-ansGript Pages for this hearing 
e3nrllat,:!(1: rOI.r (',lay COlJrt Trial 
1\l11e~;,,{j1l dank v, Vllaaswonh Golf Only - over 
'(,::1,: :;t.: 
, , . -,: .. :.,~ fe;- ,)tatus Ccr.fer'~'!1::-€ held on John P. Luster 
I t:-~' '~2'0r:-":l", H?:"nJ\'ac:Hed ACI& 
"Pr::t~'~~~i'i PAl'll< ONLY 
t oCd,ill\:J SGneduieci (Status Conference John P. Luster 
(r.'0n/:,~~' 08:00 L\~II) {l,C! & AME~!SAN BANK 
C;-,II v . IVO'/ED :-ROM 5/--1.111 ""0 
N:~COMM':'DATE COURT SCHEDULE 
John P. Luster 
/<~I ~,L~'"lI; ~:) ·'\r'1f.:'-ld ieSe -":'Oill 6/10/11 to John P. Luster 
['7("111 ~:')O am 
,1\('1 t:,)1~"'f:'st, Inc's N::ltice Of Substitution Of John P. Luster 
I~ , 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 

































Fi dicial District Court - Kootenai Coun 
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User: SREED 
Case: CV-200D-G802E 1 S Current .Judge: John P. Luster 









/.(;: ilc:rtrwest, l'lc.'s AfT'?rded Notice Of 
r!e.ari.'"1g On ACI Northwest, Inc.'s Motion For 
L?:we T,) Amend Cross-Claim 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
J0i::t :',k,tic...n To )\pprove The Sec;:m:l John P. Luster 
Ar.enclment To Memorandum Of Understanding 
Affidavit Of Elizabeth A Tellessen In Support of John P. Luster 
JOi'lt Motion To Approve The Second 
A"YJendment To Memorandum Of Understanding 
He8ring Scheduled (Motion for Summary 
.Jt:dg'71ant 06/28//2011 03:00 PM) Taylor 
Enqineering SJ against BRN 
Or-.1er to continue trial 
Naw hi.:: Created-#27 -CREATED 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Notice or Continued Deposition Duces Tecum Of John P. Luster 
I\yl~ ~;8ppS on 05/ 19i11 at '1 :00 pm 
CRUMPACKER Notice of Intent to Pay Receivers Fees & 
Expenses & Request for Court Approval of 
Irti2firn Payment 
John P. Luster 
BOOTH Hbanng Scheduied (Motion 05/18/2011 09:30 John P. Luster 
Ai .. i; 
ROSENBUSCH Arner,jed I\;otice of OepositiGn of Eric Shanley John P. Luster 
ROSENBUSCH Amended Notice of Continued Deposition Duces John P. Luster 





f_;tiDlhat;l.n of Disrni%alvvith Prejudice John P. Luster 
Haarinr.; result for Motion held on 05/18/2011 John P. Luster 
Cl930 AM: Hearing Vacated to sell property as 
;'lv/hole 
~E'aring Scheduled (Motion to Quash John P. Luster 
06 /!)71?n11 03:00 PM) Subpoena - set by Mark 
i:.:·lingsen 
1= n:iI'11 Release of Li~ Pendens John P. Luster 
ROSENBUSCH ;=,FJCOlfj .4fk:lavit o~ StelfEm C. Wetzel in Support John P. Luster 
CT N..',! Northwest, Il1c.'s Motion for Leave to 
ROSENBUSCH ,v"~I'~ /-,..j:Hional Rl"D!Y Mf)rlorandum in Support John P. Luster 





'N:.,jsworth Golf Construction Company Of The John P. Luster 
Southwest's Post Tric,1 Brief 
O'~l£)r of Dismissal With Prejudice - Taylor John P. Luster 
C:r\~i: ,2e:ring, Inc's 3rd Party Complaint against 
;SU'I(~ :11'; -18 Investrner,t:3, ~_L~ .... ~·".l 
Civ:! D::;co~~itjon AI,h:"ed k,r: Sundance John P. Luster 
'rV:'lsjn~l-!nt~ LLP, L'~fend::lr.t· Taylor Engineering 
!lC, [1~f~r.08nt. F'!'ng d2t:~: 5/18/2011 
r,I,tire C,?,rtificate ()fllVi:np~~ sOld Change Sheet John P. Luster 
:,:r :)~, r"rl3nt Kyle r.~3pi)S 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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t\~("ic,? C21;ficate ,)f 'fJitr:e3~,:nj Chwlge Sheet John P. Luster 
Ly Deponent Kyle Capps - Valli 
Notice Certificate of Witness and Change Sheet John P. Luster 
br J8~,JIl8nt t<athryr. l\Ilcl<iniey 
::-'t!pui-lliall To Schedule Jepositior. of Mark 
Hendrickson 
Stipulation To Cancel Deposition Of Mark 
Hendrickson 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Hearing result for Motion to Amend held on John P. Luster 
(jtJ120i2CJ11 08:00 AM: District Court Hearing Hel 
(:"'Y't R<::>!}orter:Ar:r.p. Mr1cI\18f'1J'O Br0wnell 
f'JI Jrfi~~r of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: ACl's motion to amend cross-claim 
~et hy Steve Wetzel) under 1 00 pages 
He8rir.q result for Status Conference held on John P. Luster 
G5J2u/L\,'11 08.00 AM. DIstrict Court Hearing Hel 
Court Reporter: Anne MacManus Brownell 
~,lllmber o~ Transcript Pagas for this hearing 
'3s:irr ,,'elSd: ACI & AMERICAN BANK ONLY -
MOVED FROM 5/4'11 TO ACCOMMODATE 
C()UR-j" SCHEDULE under 100 pages 
":~,r~, ~")su't for ~JI()'~i(,,, to I\menc! held on John P. Luster 
'_':-/20'2011 OP:O!] AM: 'Jistrict Court Hearing Hel 
ccu~ Reporter: A.nile MacManus 8arownell 
i\ u(,;-,er (~f Trai1~.c~ipt Pages forfhis hearing 
estimated: {American Bank) under 100 pages 
CRUMPACKER Hol!c':.' ~,'f \/aGaC,JI: d COl1til'Lled De;)osition John P. Luster 
kJ'v':I;;S 1.c:cL'ln of Kyle Capr:s 
CRUMPACKER Arlleri<':CHI Banks & Waasworttl's JOint Motion to John P. Luster 
t:x1end Fost Trial Briefs 
John P. Luster 
(~rC:a'tea************* .... ****'i~*,c 
ROSEN BUSCH -:-':'1
"
" Ergin'~9rinr. Llc.'s ~lct:or: br Partial John P. Luster 
SUrT'm::;'Y Jurlgm~nt A.f,'(limJ RR"J Oevelopment, 
~ q,:,:. 
ROSENBUSCH I\'otce Of Hec:ring on -f ayiur Engineering, Inc.'s John P. Luster 
r 1:: :i:~'. r\~ r P3rti~! ~;l:r'1Ill:C: ,'.'udrrnent Against 
GPj\' [', •. !'/dopment Inc. 
R'JS:::I'JBUSCH l'dcrn~)~cY'dum!r: Sl~lJ::crj (lfTaylor Engineering, John P. Luster 
';'l~~~ :\L~jC;1 for Pcr-}i8! Summary Judgment 
,c..9ainst BHN Devvklpment, Inc. 
ROSENBUSCH .~ffi~hd of Ronald G. Pace in Support of Taylor John P. Luster 
::1 ,'Jil,e(o,rin;J, Inc.'s iV1ot,Gn for Partial Summary 
,.",G9ri.d:~ Ag;:;in,;t GrtN DevE:;i0prnent, Inc. 
AFIS ROSENBUSCH /\ffirl,wit I)f M. GreCjory Embrey in Support of John P. Luster 
·r?l~"(. r Fr'gineeri;lQ. Inc. 's Motion for Partial 
SU;)1nl8ry Judgment Against BRN Development, 
,III .. 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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ROSENBUSCH tJotic? Of Hearing on Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s John p, Luster 
I,ictic(, for Sumrr,3lj JLcgtnE:n; 
ROSENBUSCH l,len'!;)i8I'.du:n in Support of Taylor Engnineering, John p, Luster 
Inc's Moti'Jn for Summary Judgment 
AFIS ROSEN BUSCH /,fiidavit of M, Gregory Embrey in Support of John p, Luster 
Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s Motion for Summary 
J'udgmer,t 
FILE ROSENBUSCH *************File #29 Created John p, Luster 
(F )·r,\2:1'...I~ )************** 













r:=r.i~'r"~'::'irt~l, Inc's Moilor; hr SIJIT'mary 
,.:L~(Cjr~E·~~ (in E,xp;?ndo', 
"~f:;Jr;;",~ C::hcdu'ed fMc'ic:) fer Summary 
.,j:·d9m(~i:t 07/26/2011 03:00 PM) Taylor 
Fngineerin9 vs, BRN - set by Greg Embry 
John p, Luster 
CRUMPACKER rb,·r,l~;r::lnCum of Taylor Er,c;lineering tnc in John P. Luster 
fll!;)port of Motion for Order to Quash Subpoena 
& Motion for Order Shortening Time for Hearing 
CRUMPACKER M"tinr. for Order tn Ouash Subpoena Motion for John P. Luster 
Orrlw Shortening Time for hearing & Notice of 
riea r i';9 
CRUMPACKER /'ffirhv:' (,f 'fliilli"lY'1 ') Hvslop in Supoprt of Taylor John P. Luster 
Enqineering Incs Motion to Quash 
CRUMPACKER M0 /1~'r']rdum in Sur,port of TaylJr Engineering John p, Luster 
'~lCS Motio" for Partial Surrmary Judgment 
Againsi BHN Development Ir:c & Alternatively 
IVIt)(,o{) If! Lirrllne 
CRUMPACKER T2vior Engineering Inc Mefioll For Partial John p, Luster 
Summary Judgment Against BRN Development 
";J~' ,:;:..:'native !\"OI.on n Lj,-nine 





1'.lri:ic!) fer t 'artia f S..;.T.nk',-y "udgnl';;nt Against 
Lli'.,., Um 810pnltnl :nc J. j.\lle,llaIiveiy Motion in 
d;.:c( Jil~ 0c •• edulcc ,Moiion to ArnfJnc John p, Luster 
l ",,:!HIL,011 03:00 tJlvl) ::;et by Steve Wetzel 
\!CiIf fill> #::0 Created John P. Luster 
/\F'(lav't Df M Gregory Ernbrey in Support of John p, Luster 
T3jlor ?EnJ;nE'e~ing 'ncs ~!:olion for Partial 
',I;,"';,' ;. ,J:Jd0~n: 1t l\gain!;ll:JRN Develoopment 
i 1,-, ,~ A'jprrative!y MoLon in Limine 
': <'0" ("','lr:ling Tc.~lbr'2 ~~cti()n to Dir.:r.iss claim John p, Luster 
~"d' !'-':!~_:~fan~ rv~l.:..i·~.tJi-~·)2 .. ':;L~1:;~:(;n a;~lj fJe,1ying 
';'., 'lor's Motion to Dismiss BRN's Claims of 
'c ·?'"1t·on~i M:sreOtC::2"'r~8tion, "lnd Failure to 
1";·-:;r:1 ():::p 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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American 13nnv '.'S, BRN Development, eta!. 
Judge 
('relel '":m'lti'lg P!nin~;ff l\;n~riGan BS':lk's Motion John p, Luster 
to Amend Answer TO ACI Northwest's 
Cross-CI()irn anc Order Denying Defendant ACI 
r,'o~tl-';\·''::'f,t'S Motion for L8,lV8 to Amend 
C:os~-Ct3ipl 
Plaintiff American Bank's Amended Answer To John P. Luster 
AC J ~:or.:h\ltest Inc's Cross-C!air'l 
INrit Heturned/Satisfied 
ROSEN BUSCH Iq'neric3n Ba:lk's Post-Trial Memorandum 
1=(c.~Quf~ing Trial on Wadsworth's Claim of Lien 
John P. Luster 







1-'rn-rn9 <::c'lcdulwl (MoHon for SU;'1"mary 
,}udgrnent 09/20/2011 03:00 PM) Set by 
Hi?~1be;.', T?II"sf:e:l 
\jrder ':';,ranting Enlar!]eirern of Time 
H('8(r:fj If. sl!lt for Motion to Q:Jash held on 
tlo,Qil2011 03:00 PM Hearing Vacated 
;-,' ,dJpOen3 - set by lv1ark i::lllngsen 
t\f';dc~vit of Keri A, ,'vlo0dy 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Hearing result for !Viotion Tor Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
held on 09/20/2011 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated 
:: ... ;~ ~-='/ rr:7;: ~::tr Tr.-~!I :><;St:Y) 
i-leanng ScneQUied (Motion for Summary 
.JUI:.iyrn8f1t 09/14/2011 03,00 PM) set by 
C:-li.,;-,[je<-I Tt:HGs;:"oil 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
ROSENBUSCH (:drt:r;cnts of Service-Sheriit's Cenificate of Sale John P. Luster 
BOOTH H~:Hi!'o S;:hedu'er:i (Motion to Continue 
Uti; -11120'11 08:00 AM) 1 aylor's motion for 
::..l !i,"d y judgment St~t 2/2f../l'1 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Hearing on BRN Development Inc's 
1,10lI001 ,'.) Shortell I-ilne 6. ;.Iolioll to Continue 
!' '"",, .~' on Taylc,(s Ivlot:,:m~, 101 ',:'UJl1J',lary 
, .' ,., J ';:., t 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER bk,i\l L'Je'lelopment inc's Motion To Continue John P. Luster 
'''::. ~:- .,';} I)n Ta~/I:lr':; M{)t:~;:1S for summary 
,./'Jt::'t} n\:'nt & Motiol to S'lorten Time for Hearing 
(. i.micG of He-ann!':.! 
CRUMPACKER /\;' :,-';~v:: of John R L~Jyrnan in Support of Motion John P. Luster 




irl(' s Iv';()iions for Fdmai Swrl'nary Judgment 
1\ 8''1/ File Created-t='l! E iJ,'i1-----CREA TED John P. Luster 
r:,:\~'Cc ()f Intent TC P:w P?~':Ehe;'s F2.?S And John P. Luster 
[,:;ld;iS::S And R,e'llJest For Court Approval Of 
i,f,:,"! ~, Payment 
''":~~!:'',''Y1h Golf S')w.,fr' Ic+ion Company Of The John P. Luster 
~~(:dtli\""~St's Post ;(8; ReI:" 3r'ef 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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User 
CRUMPACKER Ttl~'1 JI ~:ngineeri"!l Ir"~0 0bjsst'otl tc BRN John P. Luster 
Development Incs Motion to Continue Hearing on 
Taylor engineering ,ncs Motions for Summary 
,:ud;1i'",emt 
SREED Notjr,p' of Change of Address John P. Luster 
BOOTH Hear;ng Scheduled (Motion to Continue John P. Luster 
fJ :,'13/2:)11 03:00 PM) set by Steve Wetzel 
BOOTH Hcari:"g result fo:- Motion to Amend held on John P. Luster 
06128/2011 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated set by 
Steve Wetzel 
ROf?N8USCH in i:i~jnd Notice Of ~f:3riq1 ')11 ACI Northwest, John P. Luster 
'ne 's Motion for Lea\i~: to P.,rrend Cr')s.s-Claim 
ROSEN BUSCH BRi\i Development, Inc's Response to Taylor John P. Luster 
li":!::j!neering, Inc.'s Motie,r, for Summary 
,}u:l£1ment on Breach o~ Contract Claim 
ROSEf\1BUSCH r:3 R N 'J:welopmE:nt Inr's Statement of Genuine John p, Luster 
','2LES of Materinll="acts in Support of Response 
to Tavlor Engineering, Inc.'s Motion for Summary 
,!udqrnent on Breach 01 Contract Claim 
ROSEN BUSCH ,.\.<:.f;cl?vi' of Bradley C. Crockett in Support of John P. Luster 
Response to Taylor Engineering. Inc.'s Motion for 
;"'Ull:ijici;y JUdylYlclli v,l t3li:;.Jcll of Contract Claim 
ROSEN BUSCH f3RN D,welopment, Inc,'s Response to Taylor John P. Luster 
Fnfjireering, Inc. 's Motion for Summary 
Judgment on Stormwatei' Plan 
ROSEN BUSCH Afiidavit of Bradley C, Crockett in Support of John P. Luster 
r.86pU(ISe to Taylor Engineering, mc.'s Motion for 
,:-'dfU",i Summary Juogment on Stolrnwater Claim 
ROSEN BUSCH m:~~ ,")evelop!llent, Im;.'3 Statement of Material John P. Luster 
Fact;;:; in Suppon of Response to Taylor 
t::ngllieering, Inc.'s Motion for Summary 
,~u(lq'"'lFnt on St(Jm~wClte! Pian 
ROSEN BUSCH FlRN f:J0'v'elopment. !;,c.'s Re3p0.1Se ~o Taylor John P. Luster 
F I,jlrlc)::'ring, Inc,s 1\1,J!;on for ,=>artial Summary 
._l!:.':"'f~nt on Reservoir and Correspondence 
Cieirns Elrrd/or iVi0ticn in Limine 
ROSi::N8USCH P~:\' Oevelopmerv, !nc.'s Stc'tement of Genuine John P. Luster 
I<:;<'ues ')" Matena, C8CtS in Suorori 0" Response 
ItJ Tay!(lr Engineenng, Inc.'s Votion for Partial 
:.,; I' f11 ,l ~y Jud~;rr.en~ or Re~;r: :vcir :l.ld 
CGri'::E,~,ondencn CI.3i:-n~; a "jf;)r Motkm in Limine 
ROSEN BUSCH /\ffida"it of Bradley C, Crockett in Support of John P. Luster 
F:::!sl'·"'::e to 1?,>"C'i EI:g:;:0':'r::,g, inc.'s Motion for 
r:.:rt".3I,::lumm,,iry Ju,J~lrl!r;: c,- Resor'/oir and 
I, ;;)"E,;rJondence Ci;;i,fls <:r,d/er MO~;(in in Limine 
SREED :)ii.:~l!2.~ion to Extenri -r aJ 10: Engineering Inc's John P. Luster 
Expert Witness Disciosule C;eadline 
LEU \;r~·w Fie Created-FI'_E #3~~-·CREj\TED John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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BOOTH (hlh :";tencinr; :ay'~Jf E=:-1g;reer:~g, Inc.'s Expert John P. Luster 
VNllHf Disc!osl: r:;. 
BOOTH Hearing result for Motion to Continue held on 
t:6/"J //20'11 08:00 AM. Gon!inued Taylor's 
Illc:ir"~ for sumlT'p~v jud0nlArt set 6/26/11 + 
r:lcti:m to continue 
John P. Luster 
BOOTH Hearing result for Motion for Sumrnary Judgment John P. Luster 
I :eId '"~r ['6/28/2011 D3:01) PM: Continued to July 
2t; Taylor Engineering SJ again")t BRN 
ROSEN BUSCH ;\merican Bank's Motion for Leave to File 
Sur-Repiy to Wadsworth Golf Construction 
COd ,IJCl Ii V ot tile Soullivves~ s f'O~l "j .ial Reply 
Drier 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER j.lJnend(~d Notice Of Hearing on Taylor John P. Luster 
i::nqllleering Incs Motion for Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER ,''.'71Hrd.:d Notice Of Hearing on Taylor John P. Luster 
E"-'fJine8ring Incs Motion for Partial Summary 
.'UG9rnent Against BRN Development Inc & 
Aiternatively Molion in Lirnme 
BOOTH Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John P. Luster 
JLld~urlent + rnolton 10 disqUalify 08/23/2011 
','j:'JfI ~:\t1) InylO( Enqireerj(''l v" BRN - set by 
(-,rr"f' i--:tnory 
BOOTH !-'ear'nq Scheduled (Motio., to Ar.lend John P. Luster 
('3/tn'?J'11 03:00 F\I1) Set cy Steve Wetzel 
BOOTH Ht:<lI:i~9 result for Motion to Continue held on John P. Luster 
lJ'i, i ::"/201'1 O':UJO PM: Hearing Vacated set by 
.;-:.,::: Jt~ ;:'J(~tzel 
ROSENBUSCH n:)tir;~ C,f Intent tc TClk€,t~I':) Deposition of William John p, Luster 
Hadobenko 
ROSEN BUSCH I\lc;'(;''. ~';f He8(inG on T:IY;':'~ Elgi"<='E:ring, Inc.'s John P. Luster 
r\~c";)1' ::.'r Pa;1i;7,1 Su:""w12r',.Judgr.l<:rt. Against 
;=-'.p.r ... L'r.:'velopment, inc. 
ROSENBUSCH Ti'll/IN Engineerin!1. Inc.'s Mc~ion for Partial 
'~';:tI n,}I} Judgt'nt /\~Jaillf.t m:;;N Development, 
"e 
John P. Luster 
ROSENBUSCH r,k:n,",id,GUni :i' Sc.,JIJort of 1aylo;" !::ngineering, John P. Luster 
.:if.'S ~/;;}ti('n for P':F"..i31 Summary Ju(lgment 
/Iq:)ins[ BRN DeVcIOprnE',·,t, Inc, 
ROSENBUSCH ,(.Jf;clavi~ 0f Sandra M. Young in Support of Taylor John P. Luster 
fnoineming, Inc.'s Motion for Partial Summary 
, .. d(i.~,.;~nt Agaifls[ t3F:N D(~v':Jioprnent, Inc. 
ROSENBUSCH /'fjj'lI/it r·f ~::;r:il:j C ;');:,C8 in S~lppo:i of Taylor John P. Luster 
F.nglneering, Inc.'s Motion for Partial Summary 
,i,nq:rdlt Ayam~)l Br~!loJ U8veiopment, Inc. 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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User 
ROSEN BUSCH :'ffide'/it :-f M, Gre~o:f ~r:'~~0V in .s'}PDort of 
Taylor Engineering, !nc,'s Motion for Partial 




John P. Luster 
BOOTH tJrdw qr8nti'1g Am'?rican 88nk's Motion for Leave John P. Luster 
h) F:le Sur-reply to Wadsworth Golf construction 
Company of the Southwest's Post Trial Brief 
LlSONBEE Ar',erican Bank's S'Jr-Reo'y Brief To Wadsworth John P. Luster 
C:;·olf Construction Conmpany Of The Southwest's 
Post Trial Reply Brief 
HUFFMAN Stipulation And Order Regarding Taylor John P. Luster 
L:i 1::llr,,,,C;I ing, Inc.;, S IIIhAi0f1 hA Part,al 3ummary 
.IuCJqme'lt Against BRI\J Development, Inc. 
BOOTH Order Dismissing Third- Party Complaint of John P. Luster 
Taylor Engineering, Inc, agai!1st ACI Northwest. 
1'1(' 
BOOTH C>',il D:spositio'l entered for: ACI Northwest Inc, John P. Luster 
Deiendant; Taylor Engineering Inc, Defendant. 
tiling udte: 715/201 ", 
BAXLEY TT;lo' Engineering Inc's Disclosure Of Expert John p, Luster 
Witnesses 
ROSEf'·JBUSCH r; :l.;,~.= r)f Cepo::;i~io~, ;J,;'.:% '7"i:;Cl\r', ':f Joe John p, Luster 
~ ~a.;8~)L 
ROSEt-...~BUSCH Notice Of Deposition Duces Tecum of Rand John P. Luster 
FIf'(~1'l1:m 
ROSEN BUSCH iiG~ice or Depositicn Duces Tecum of Kathryn John p, Luster 
r,,;lr:Kiri!p'j 
BOOTH i I(;"in;:: 3chEKiu1ed (t1.10r;oll in Limine John P. Luster 
u'il~~~'/2fYI1 0300 PM) set by Greg Embry 
BOOTH i'~8 IV File Crea~ed .. #33 John P. Luster 
BAXLEY 1.'fd"',ll Of Service on 07/081': 1 served William John P. Luster 
i::,d(j0bi~dk0 S, 
ZOOK hlotice Of Servic,~ John P. Luster 
ROSEN BUSCH ~,I)ti"e Of Hearing on Taylor f::ngineering, Inc.'s John P. Luster 
r\llr,':'c~ in Limine to Strike or Limit Kathryn 
Iv!c i<.i II It: y ana Ra,"ldNidil ,',an as t::xpert 
'.;'JIlIlt):::;::;(;:)S to be Cai;ed at i'rial 
ROSEN BUSCH ':";,,· . .j(lr :':ngineeri~lf:' inc.'s Motion In Limine to John P. Luster 
StriKe 0: Limit Kathryn McKiniey and Rand 
',': I ,'lm,~il 8;;:; E)~r,';:l:t Witnesses to be Called at 
''''tJ8; 
ROScNBUSCH ':,,'~j': ~';;\'?d'JP;ielli, In::;.'s ~:e.:;pon~,(; ,0 Taylor John P. Luster 
r.:IH~iile8ring, Inc,'s Molion for Parti81 Summary 
Judqmer.t 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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ROSEf'!BUSCH M"'idc'l't '.:If Bradl~y C Cro-:I:clt in SUPDort of BRN John P. Luster 
Development, Inc.'s Response to Taylor 
Engin€:t)ring, Inc.'s Motion for Partial Summary 
, ~lJdgfr,f~0t 
MISC ROSENBUSCH 8~I\J Davelopm'?nt, Inr;.'s Statement of Genuine John P. Luster 
Iss'Jes of Material Facts In Support of Response 
to Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s Motion for Partial 
~".;uinrnary Judgment 
AFIS ROSENBUSCH Affidavit of Kyle Capps in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
Development, Inc.'s Response to 1 aylor 
Engineering, Inc.'s Motion for Partial Summary 
... 1 i '(, Ir,.rr: nt 
AFIS ROSENBUSCH Affidavit of Roger Nelson in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
Development, Inc.'s Response to Taylor 
Eil!J:r,eering, Inc.'s Motion fO!" Partial Summary 
.v: [lrr(:r ~ 




















Development, Inc.'s Response to Taylor 
t:!lgineering, Inc.'s Motion for Partial Summary 
,-' ir!gn"r:,nt 
Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial Scheduled John P. Luster 
02i', 3/2012 09:00 AiVi) 5 DAY JURY TRIAL 
r\iV'd.:.I";j(;AN BANK V. BRN DEVELOPMENT AS 
':u I~::-': CLAIMS ONLY 
Notice of Trial 
O·-:P.. I'·rproving the Second Amendment to 
~1~mQr3ndum of Underst?nding 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
,~I"e,ded Notice Of 'Jep)s;tien Duces Tecum Of John P. Luster 
:~:;.i~-I'-Y:·' McKinley Oil 07/20/11 a~ 2:00 pm 
kepiy Memorandum In Support Of Taylor John p, Luster 
i:::l~gii1e<:ring, Inc's fl/1:Jticn For Summary 
,J.xl,:;JP·'E I1t 
h.eply Memorandum In Support Of Taylor John P. Luster 
Lr,glneering, ILe's Motion For Partial Summary 
":,lc';Jment A.gainst BRN Development Inc And 
Alternatively Motion In Limine 
(~rd8r + ')n stipulation flnd order regarding Taylor John P. Luster 
F:rl~Jineering, Inc's MOiion for Partial Summary 
,!Lillyrnent Against BRhl Oev'E;:IOplllellt, Inc. filed 
6129,'11 
r~ear,ng Scheduled (rvlotior. lor Sl}mmary 
JUdgHI811t 08/30i20', 'I 0J:00 :::JM) 'I-aylor vs. 
rlR"-.J - set by Greg Embry 
John P. Luster 
f-,3":>:V Memoranourn In SUDport of Tavlor John P. Luster 
Enqmeeqng, Inc.·s 1V100ion for Partial Summary 
,.U(l~!I')·ArH against BRN Development, Inc. 
r' J..:. '.v t:-;:,.:.;"·*********7~***** 34 ****************** 
1-,. ;':2lled 
John p, Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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Americal. 8a!lk vs. BRN Develooment, etal. 
M~ti.JI1 r-or L3(1VI? To A,rYJond Answ~r And 
Cross-Claim 
P.ffidavit Of Steven C Setzel In Support Of ACI 
I JC;t::·{.'cst Inc'~j McUol~ f:;:- Leave To Amend 
':\!~;,wer And Cross-Claim 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
"'hird Amended Notice Of Hearing On ACI John P. Luster 
t,'0ithwest Inc's Motion For Leave To Amend 
Nhwer And Cross-Claim on 08/03/11 at 3:00 pm 
RRN Development Inc's Response To Taylor John P. Luster 
Engineering Inc's Motion In Limine To Strike Or 
Limit Kathryn McKinely And Rand Wichman As 
L~ ;.q.>E:;1 i VVitnesS86 To be (,ailea A( Tr,al 
Affidavit Of Kathryn McKinley In Support Of BRN John P. Luster 
L'e'lP:opment Inc's RespcHise To TaYlor 
tllqineellng inc's Motion In Limine To Strike Or 
Lip :i, t<alhryn McKinely /i.l1d Rand Wichman As 
i:>:yrt 'Nitnesse2 T) Be Cc'!ed At Triai 
I\fiidavit Of Patti Jo FOf:;ter In Support Of BRN John P. Luster 
!Jevelopment Inc's Response To 1 aylor 
r:: -:qin€-sring Inc's Motioll ~n Limine To Strike Or 
Urn!t I<athryn McKi:lely And Rand Wichman As 
E),pel; Witnesses T:-) 8e C;:lrc·;d At Trial 
;'Jfidavii Of Joe Hassell John P. Luster 
fiHarin9 result for Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
~. :::,,:::,:tie::! on 08/2:3/20: I 03:00 Piv1: t-iearing 
lJ?cated Taylor Engineering v. BRN - set by 
I-"re~ Ernbry + motion to D!sqlJalifv 
r-'r:'3riW1 result for M')~io'l in Limine scheduled on John P. Luster 
(,"7,27'LOI1 03:00 PM· District Ccu,1 Hearing Hel 
(:ourt t~eporter: Anne MacManus Brownell 
,\iu,nber of Transcript Pape-:; for this hearing 
f:'stimatHd: under "100 p8ges 
~ I?~.:r-j,ig "esult for Moii':·n hr ~;l;rnrn8ry Judgment John P. Luster 
scheduled on 07126/2011 03:00 PM: District 
I~ ,.' '--lEaring H(~ld 
(.(o'J' ~., ?{'orter:/l.n;le· ('!!c!CI',Jj;:H]IJS 3rownell 
i' HI· r:hp( 0; Tra:1~ct irt P.-::,gI3S for this hearing 
e<,'irnDti-d: Tay'lc~ EngirH;·aring \is. BRN - under 
·,DO Da~~es 
CRUMPACKER /,'r!~~O ic"Yl Banks 7vlf'nior3nr:'J: q :n ~):Jposition to John p, Luster 
f;(":is Motion ~o Le8v,,! to An lend Cross Claim & In 
:=;IJi-V;-~ of t\rTieriC.3t, tS<.'1nl(i' r,h:tion fur Additional 
T,',-~e ,d t-~esp(,n(~ iO ::.;t~.:, 
CRUMPACKER ,-'.r:-"!~['.n 83~lks !\'dicil kr [:llai·tiCiT!'c~nt of Time John P. Luster 
~.:-, H'::";j::;rd ,0 .L,ei~; {"lotion to /\n1",fld i:s Cross 
C." ir(l 
CRUMPACKER M'<1elic<:}i', Banks IViutlon to Shorten Time John p, Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 




Fi idal District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
I={OA Repcrt 
Case: CV-200~:-~0J2319 CUI"!,-ei;\: Judge: John 0. Luster 
Americar 8;V1k VS. BRN Development, eta!. 
User Judge 
CRUMPA.CKER !\'0'it>" Of Hearing re 1\r.1?r:''::3r B8~~S Motion for John P. Luster 
En,arqement of -;-illle to Respond to ACls Motion 
to Arrend its CllS':; Claim 
ROSENBUSCH FI~i~lti;f American 83;.i,'5 Hespollse to Defendant John P. Luster 
P,C!'S Motior fo" Protective Order and to Quash 
:3wDpoena 






Plaintiff American Bank's Response to Defendant 
ACI's Motion for Protective Order and to Quash 
Subpoena 
ROSEN BUSCH Notice Of Hearin~ on Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s John P. Luster 
1'"luli0'1 lor Summary Jua~((j8f,t on dRN 
Development. Inc.'s Cross-Claims of Intentional 
Misrepresentation and failure to Disclose 
ROScN8USCH Taylor Engineering. Inc.':; Motion for Summary John P. Luster 
,IU"glitwt on 5l~N D'~velupment. inc.'s 
Cross-Claims of Intentional Misrepresentation 
,;i"if~' [: ;J~'ura to f)·,.,ci,)f,(o 









i::::ngineenng, Inc.'s Motion for Summary 
Judgment on BRN Development, Inc.'s 
C·roSf: -C;aims of Int(:ntionai Mi.3repl esentation 
,~,.] F <1Ii" re to ['Lo,,:i'Jse 
ROSENBUSCH r\~emor.)(,durr. in SUDport Of Tayior Engineering, John P. Luster 
j'-IC's Motion for Summary Judgment on BRN 
Ut!'mloprl-"'-c, ;;C, S ~>o:>S .. Gidi(;1::, of Inter,tional 
ttl'.; r':OI~'-esentcilic,r~ ,:,I'd ':,:;:'1. rC;':J D!:,ciose 






'j aylUI cngineelillg, hlC.'S Monon (or Summary 
..!ud,po,(:,nt en DHr,1 De .tf;!opment, Inc.'s 
1":;,oss<::3ims of InL~ ,tiona) Mis~epresentation 
;:Im! Fcij!~','e to D!sclo~,e 
l\;o;lc~ Cp: Heannq On /-\Ci 1\l0rttlvVest. Inc.'s 
lViolion r:or PlOtedv€:: urGer fl.nd To Quash 
John P. Luster 
/,fI'irjcwit Of Stever C We~?ei!n Support OF ACI John P. Luster 
i~:"t;'V\i\~st. mc.'s i·.'jotinn Fot t-:rotectlve Order And 
• () CWCl51) 3utJpeona 
r,le'.i! -0 i (' Shortr:-n -r"me John P. Luster 
I\ft; ,~::c:- f::!" Prct,:'~hi(:, CrclE':~ .. 'l'ld tc,':'uash John P. Luster 
.S'J8:-, -::r Jr.:1 
Hear,,,,!,! result for Nlo'lion to Amend scheduled on John P. Luster 
C/J';J:';:::C 11 03:DO r:i1,1: llblrict /';:d( I..!,earing Hel 
I, ;OJ:~ F~GPO{'2r Ar:n.:~ i\!':::Jv1~1nus Browneell 
;';L;.T.":(;~ of Tra:lscrip~ Pages for this hearing 
,:·,;.,timdAd: unddr 108 !J2'98S 
ROSENBUSCH :\::; Jl~t' ']j Ti'anscript Deii'i,:;ry'/,a:hrji!1 R. 
;, ,.;< · ... '.jiOef_'{,,;::ii,;,,-, Tak8(j Of -20-1 '1 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 






















Fi .<11 District Court - Kootenai User: SREED 
f,OA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
America,' PE. ~'<: '.'s. r3RN 1J8vc::ur'8rt, '3lal. 
User Judge 
ROSENf3USCH t\!("il ;,':' Of Tmf'3r.~i:Jt ')8Ii\'0ryi.Jo~eph E. Hassili. John P. Luster 
PE/PLS/Deposition Taken 07-20-11 
ROSENBUSCH tJotioe Of Transcript Delivery/Rand John P. Luster 
W.ctlymm/Oeposition 'r aken 07 -19-11 
ROSENBUSCH '\>_'~ice or ')l,)t)sitic::l [jllC~~~; TE)CU'l1 of American John P. Luster 
t:l "31k .~ r,fi onta:12 bonking 001 Por2tiO;" 
BAXLEY r~otice Of Deposition PurSuClnt To IRCP 30(b)(6) - John P. Luster 
CS~'·c.lent CR 30(b)(6) Designee Fer ACI 
hlorthwest on 08/15/11 at 9:00 am 
ROSENBUSCH Notice Of Service John P. Luster 
VIGIL ~\~\I\I :--i,-d Clta:c.d d* '."tF::8 1\0. 35*~" <* John P. Luster 
BAXLEY Notice Of Service Of Discovery John P. Luster 
ROSEN BUSCH ~b:icE: C)f SE-rv;ce IJf Tejior E:.gi:1'~erir.g. Inc.'s John P. Luster 
First i=?P()uest f0r Production ()f Documents to 
American BanK 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Hearir.(j Motion to QU8sh Subpoena John p, Luster 
CRUMPACKER Ivlol> 1 ~(I Ouash John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Memorandum In Support Of Motion to Quash John P. Luster 
:::::l,j~rnetla I'v1cL:m for Order Shortening TYime for 
JJ'?a~it')fl & Notice of Hogrjr~ 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of John R I.ayman in Support of Motion John P. Luster 
If) Ql'ash Subpoena 
CRUMPACKER AfI,WNil of 8tadley C Ciockett in Support of John P. Luster 
r)·~":l.: - l( <;~t"3sb S(:b!1,)'~:1:) 
CRUMPACKER b;~N Development ines I~;esponse to Taylor John P. Luster 
i::nq
'
f'28:ing Incs '\/!OtI0r1 ,·0' S,Jr(lmJIY JLidgment 
) c ?::-;N.s C!t'l:rr:, of !"tert;o~lt1: Misrepresentation 
,? ;-;;ilure to Disclose 
CRUMPACKER S+::t0"!18nt of Disputed Facts in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
[)':'''le1rmment Ines Rdespcnse to Taylor 
t:'ngineering Incs Motion for ParTial Summary 
.)Uc.lqmf::r,t 
CRUMPACKER J'Hidc"'/it f)f Brad'ey': Crockett in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
I_JfNe,o;lrnent incs Fe~:,po··lse 10 Taylor 
1.·.:l!oli~ lee: irlg Ines iviu(,un lui Summary Judgment 
~ :"lt8r,~icr;al MI;;r(mi",,;e~ta:ion E.lrid Fail'Jre to 
1.:dl Sf: Cl;>irns 
ROSEN BUSCH ,'w;.ice Oi ueposition Duces 'Iecufll of American John p, Luster 
l::rll1i'.. :3 ['/:01:; al~3 oanki!l9 co.poration 
ROSEN BUSCH i-Julie€; Of Trans"ript Delivery/Rand John P. Luster 
\/,:c;II, ll~':l/Depositi,,;', ,·i.V;8( f)7-1~·1 I 
ROSEN BUSCH I'h.l'iel;,. 'Y Transcriot CeliverylWilliam John P. Luster 
l~adGbbr.ko/Deposition Taken 08-15-11 
ROSEr-JBUSCH ' .. > Gin' !~i' /'mC','ir',3;~ cjc;.rJ:~; 1\ lctiol1 to ~:;horten Time John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
















ial ~istrict Court - Kootenai Co 
HOA R,O'p'Jr t 
Case: CV-2009"C.OU20 19 Currern Judge: John p, Luster 












FI8inW I\me' JCT 8arl~'<': Motbll for Partial 
SUIl1rnarv Judnment F~e Count 5 of ACI's First 
Amended Cross Claim 
l\iuticG of Plaint,1f AmSrlc.dn Bank's Partial 
;~i.;l1rrJary Judrme:n Re' r;ount 5 of ACI's First 
r'lr." ended Cross CI3im 
A!Tierican Bank's Memorandum in Support of its 
fdGticn for Partial Summary .Judgment Re Count 
5 of ACl's First Amended Cross Claim 
Affidavit of Elizabeth A. T ellesen in Support of 
American Bank's Memorandum in Support of 
;~ll! n;"(Ja,"y J;JQQ(fleni r~8 COUil( ;) or ACI's First 
t.mended Cro~.s Ci;:,il1l 
Affid2vit of Bryan Klein in Suoport of American 
hanKS Memorandum in Support of Summary 
,jllc~b.tler:t RE: C(IUni::; of ·\Ci's First Amended 
''''[;S::; (:Idim 
Notice of American Bank's Hearing Regarding 
iVluliun to Shonen Time 
Memorandum Decision. Findings of Fact, 
Conclusions of Law, and Order Following 
(;o'ftTtnal CIS to A(nwicaq ~3ill1k's rlrrj 
'N2oswo:1h Golf CQ"lstruction Company of the 
~)':'~J~nWf sfs cia:f1', 
[\:'O"{I/ ,-:jl€ Created *"*"**Fik! #36""**"** 
[?ii~"iY ~'/ILm:jEn"lu'-iI i'1 Sur1poTt of ~aylor 
~,",.~ .. V:t8!1ng mc's fVlotion for Summary Judgment 
rn 8SR Oevel0pmt: n t Inc's Cross-Claims of 
r tf''1'\olal M!sreprp '3errt8tlor C1nd Failure to 
:Jif,cklse 
Order Gran[lllq Leave to Amend Allswer and 
'-.ros2 .. Ciaim 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER '('3:/lor f:,;]g,iref'inq inc,; r·/.\.1t'~)n to !;,hxten Time John P. Luster 
l:r f"':;:F;iJ 8. Nr.ti;:e Of Hearing 
CRUi\,.,PACKER Y',()cVi, c;' M 0189(")/ Ern'Jr'.V ill Support of John P. Luster 
1'"ldicn to Shorten ~ .. irne 
CRUMPACKER -;-;~·.:":r i~rgine8r:flG !nes Motion to Strike Portions John P. Luster 
c: f the, llJ"idavit of '()l18 Cal)pS Filed in Support of 
::;-!"J Df)v~JI:I:),n,mt<> Resr;o,,'sf) to T(!~t!or 
'::n~ljr;<Jf.'rings Motion for Summary Judgment 
Werr.o'2'1dufYl :n SIJpporty Thereof 
CRUMPACKER TaV!0r Engineering Ines Motion to Strike Portions John P. Luster 
nf thf:: Nfidaliit of Roge: I\le!s:.m filEd in Support of 
HKI\I l.)ev8Iop"'(len~s Respoli::.e to Taylor 
t.ngilleeritlyS II/jutlon for Summary Judgment 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 


















Fi ial ~istrict Court. - l<ootp.i1ai Cot! 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-200Q-0007.619 Curren! Judq<;: John P Luster 
American E;Cillk "5. BRN Da\(;lo~:iT:erit, eta!. 
User 
lOOK ," r:~ j'0rtrwe';t Ins's ,'[";1'O"::'p1 An'?'~:er to Taylor 
Engir,eerinp Inc's Third Par1y Complaint, and 
Defendant AC;i Northwest Inc's Amended 
r:rLl~s-CI3irns and Qernar>d For Jury TrialAnswer 
lOOK P!;::in+jff Ar1e r ica'1 gank:'~ R?~Don'5eS to the 
1,ic<ic8 of De')osition Duces Tecum 
lOOK Notice Of Service 
ROSEN BUSCH Taylor Enginnering's Inc.'s Memorandum in 
Opposition to BRN Development, Inc.'s Motion to 
Quash Subpoena 
ROS:'::NBUSCH P "fj j2'!it Of ~J' Gm'Jf)' v ~"'1t·r"v :n ~"I')port of 
":3:;1(( f::n~i.,,~::--ing's :'c.": r\~E'm:-)f(wduiTl in 
0ppo3:tic>11 ~o B~~4 DS'velc>pmef1t, Inc.':: Motion to 
()t ;-::si: C; ','':l~JE'nfi 
ROS:::NBUSCH ""***'~"'''c'lc #37 C~eated (f:Y'Jardo)******** 
ROSENBUSCH Ai!!OdVIL or Honald G, ,.:lace ii1 Support of Taylor 
i::::ngii'33;ifi;, I" 's Memorandum in Opposition to 
HRN Development, Inc.'s Motion to Quash 
SUi)poena (In Expando) 
BOOTH He8rj~g Scheduled (Motion to Dismiss 
09/14/2011 03:00 PM) and amend pretrial 
"baU\.lIf!/coniilhJ8 "Ur,1rIIa,Y !udqmeni - set by 
~'(E:vE'vVetz",i 
lOOK Sti;1'J!Clt;er tr S~redule Deo:)sition of Mark 
HerJdrir:kson 
CRUMPACKER ,\fj';dpv't of 8ranley (: CrocKEr1 in Support of 
rlr;,i\I·:; Motion to Shorten rime 
CRUMPACKER 3'=\',1 'Jeve:o,)r'1e'l~ !"les Re:3,r:onse t0 Taylor 
[', ,lireering ins:") ~,~'Jtc.n to Sstrike the Affidavits 
of I<Yle Capps & Roger Nelson & Cross Motion to 
Stnke Affidavit Of Ron Pace in Support of Taylors 
1'·/fO',10[, 'or SIInlrYJ8rl ,luuC"'":'ert· Motion to 
;-,f'1')~jen Time; Men'o"3nJu.T, in :"~lJrp()r: thereof & 
r\/C;:IC~ c~ ~-;earif;~1 
CRUMPACKER 1~'tiJIV II i ,3upputt 0: Motio I to DUBS" Subpoena 
!)i It):',,' r: i 3'fnnn 
VIGIL (, ~.tV :=~;:s (~I t:'ak'!(i "rile HI:. ,~3 C>ecited*" 
DEGI_MAN '\joi,ee Of ~:;ervlce of Plaintiff American Bank's 
'fwd set of fnterroqalories ;:!nd Fourth Requests 
k·r Prociudion to !-\CI hJorthwest, INC 
DEGLMAN i"0,;Ce Gi lr.tE"f~,O Take 30 (b)(G) Oepos~tion of 
/\~~. ~Jor~hv\'sst, II~H:: 
ROSEN BUSCH ~; .1):Jie.n€ptc:.1 AWicavii of t3(CJuley C. Cr0ckett in 
5up~0r; or iv'lotio; I t;) Quash Subpoena of John R. 
. U ,'Ol! 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John p, Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 





















F icial District Court ~ Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 


















TO\lIJr !::ngin3ering, ir,c's RlO'rly to ARN John P. Luster 
Development, Inc's Responce to Taylor's Motion 
to Strike and Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s Response 
to 8RN Development Inc's Cross Motion to Strike 
the Affidavit of Ronald G Pace 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John P. Luster 
Judgment 11/29/2011 03:00 PM) set by Clay 
Gill re: ACI claims 
(Supplemental) Affidavit of Kyle Capps in Support John P. Luster 
of Motion to Quash Subpoena of John R. Layman 
and in Support of BRN Development, INC'S 
F~0SV)flSe to Ta)'lm Engineerin{;, INC'S Motion 
"or Partial Summary Jlldgme~t 
Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
scheduled on 08/30/20'11 0:):00 PM: District 
Court Hearing Held 
Caurt Reporter: Anne BrDwrell 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: Taylor vs. BRN - set by Greg Embry 
- less than 250 pages - Motion to Quash Denied, 
MSJ taken under advisement 
Notice Of Hearin,g for ACI Northwes, INC'S John P. Luster 
Mr;tion to Grant Relief from the Uniform Pretrial 
Crcier 
,l:;CI ~\:orthwest INC~'S Mol;on to Gr?1nt Helief from John P. Luster 
t·'I~~ U"ibr'Tl Pmh i;.;1 Order 
Motion To DismiSS American Bank John P. Luster 
,I\CI N'J1r,w'~st, !ne's Mem(xandum In Support Of John P. Luster 
M(;ti~m to Dismiss American Bank 
Affidavit of Steven C. Wetzel in Support of ACI John P. Luster 
Northwest, Inc's Motion to Dismiss American 
::lank 
I\lo,ice Of hearing for Motion to Disrniss John P. Luster 
Arnencan Bank 
Ivlodor. to Coi"ltinue Hearing for Mol;on for John P. Luster 
(;l.IrY,t11dfY JudgiYIHlt 
Memorandum in Support Of Motion to Continue John P. Luster 
Heming fer ~·J1otion for Summary Judgment 
All;davi, .)f SlCJ.r.)i1 C. We'L",1 in Support of ACI John P. Luster 
r,jclrthwest, INC'S "'lotion to Continue Hearing for 
1',1('t'on for Sumn'c ry JUdgl,l:mt 
)\ffio8vit of Deborah Hylton in Support of ACI John P. Luster 
',C'"t~'Nest ~nc's Mctian tQ~c~r,tinue Hearing for 
1\'I~;1icn for SlJmmary Judgment 
,~Jfijo\'i~ of CJ~~i~Jr:e ::!ms~,s !n St'i-,pcrt of ACI John P. Luster 
1";o~,hv"I::st ~rc's ;'/Lt:on to Continue Hearing for 
lIIotion for Summary Judgment 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 



















icial District Court - Kootenai Cou 
ROI, Report 
User: SREED 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 









I\lo'j(;,:, Of Hewing for MC'~ion to C'.)ntinue Hearing John P. Luster 
for Motion for Summary Judgment 
ACI Northwest, Inc's Objection to American John P. Luster 
bank's Motion to Shorten Time 
/.r!Ended NoticE: C~ CE;:.:::sition Duces Tecum of John P. Luster 
American Bank 
I'.mended Notice Of Intent to take 30 (b)(6) John P. Luster 
Deposition of ACI Northwest, INC. 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 10/04/2011 03:00 John P. Luster 
PM) for fees and entry of judgment and setting 
appropriate jr.terest ratH- 88t by Ed anson 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Protective Order John P. Luster 
09/06/2011 09:CO AM) 
CRUMPACKER cuward J Ansolls Affida"it & John P. Luster 
r 'lc,'T'~rand!l;>1 Of C )st~; Ar.c:4 ,A,ttOin;}Y Fees 
CRUMPACKER ANidavit of Sleven C Wetzel in Support of ACI 
t'!c1hw~st !nc") t,,10tion for Protective Order 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER 1\llemorandum 111 Support Of Motion for Protective John P. Luster 
Or<jer 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Expedited Hearing for Motion for John P. Luster 
,:l;:,.:·lecti'/c O["(::;e; 
CRUMPACKER ACi NOiihwest Incs Motion fur Protective Order John P. Luster 
BOOTH 
BOOTH 
Order denying AC! Northwest Inc's Motion for 
r'fotecllve Order and Request for Expedited 
j"ledlhlg 
John P. Luster 
nearing result for Motion for Protective Order John P. Luster 
s.:-ileauieJ on G9/GG'LG 11 09.00 Ai'v'.: Hearing 
'I (:'.~3t'.".(1 
CRUMPACKER Ivlolion for Orders Determining Pre Judgment & John P. Luster 
'::; ~:,t JL:dg.1l9rt :r:te:-est R,?t·3.3 SE:ttling Attorneys 
c ;i;5 S, C'os~~.o .'i. Entry of Fir:al Judgment & Notice 
of HP.8rirg 
CRUMPACKER Nfi::Jm:it of Edward JAnson re Pre Judgment John P. Luster 
'.l/ere:;t 
SREED ':/; ':':;,1(1rth's I'vlen1Grandt.;,-;-; in Support of It's John P. Luster 
tAotion for O,ders Determining Pre-Judgment and 
Posi-Judqrnent intP.rest Rates, Settling Attorney's 
;::ees and Costs, and Entry of Final Judgment and 
i~uti(;e of Hearing 
SREED Stipulation and Order Regarding BRN John P. Luster 
Deveioprnerlt inc's ana Marsnaii Chesrown's 
L,luss-Clajrrls uf Professional Negligence, 
l(li€:r,kl1.~1 r\~isre;m::sent8tion and Failure to 
C)i::,:kj'?l~ Ag2.il-"3: Taylor Engineering Inc 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 















iciai District Court - Kootenai 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-G002619 Curr.]nt Judge: John p, Luster 
American Bank vs, BRN Development, etal. 
User 
SREED St'pu'afion ar iC iJrje- Rsgarding Tny'or 
EnJineering Inc's Motion for Partial Summary 
JlClgment AQa;r;t BRN Development Inc and 
r";<l-sh.'lli ChFE:,'0'm 
CRUMPACKER Aff;1cwit of Bryan J Kle:n in Response to ACls 
Motion to Dismiss 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of C Clayton Gill in Response to ACls 
Illation to Dismiss American Bank 
CRUMPACKER American Banks Memorandum in Response to 
ACI Northwest Incs Motion to Dismiss American 
B3!1k 
HUFFMAN A'1leric8'1 B3nk's Memorandum in Opposition to 
/leI's MCJtiCr) ~;~r RI;lief Frnrn The lJriform Pretrial 
r'rr'w 
DEGLMAN ;"_:')'Jlement;:>1 'v'lenJra'ldunl I=iled In Support Of 
T:::yi0~ En~J;"ger:r.g, INC'S Motion For Summary 
Judgment on BRN Developmen, INC'S Cross 
Claims of Intentional Misrepresentation and 
failure to DiSClose 
BOOTH Order re: plaintiff American Bank's Motion to 
shroten Time; Defendant ACI Northwest's Motion 
tc Conti'1ue Hearing for Motion for Summary 
,Jllrtgment ~.'c!j,~e ·)f H€arin~! SE'pt9rnber 27, 
~,(): ~. 3 ~\f) ::'" 
BOOTH c,;'Ut;( r2~Jrdi(,g 8RN Development, lilC.'S and 
M:-Fs"::11 Cr"cs'O'i\'r.'s Cr:,"'s,CI.:Jj'1l~; of 
D~2f(~s~;ior,2I I'If:J1igE 11 c:e, lritentiDnal 
Mi,representcltbn emu Fa;'t;re to Disclose Against 
"ajle,! EIl~JheEHing. IfI,;. 
BOOTH Order regarding Taylor Engineering, Inc's Motion 
:C)l :)artial Sl1rnr-l2.ry Juclgrnent :Igainst BRN 
:,,( IJH;Oprnen~, inc. and ~Ila~"tla" Chesrown 
BOOTH Gruel r!:;garding i'aylor E:lljineering, inc's Motion 
iff L;;nilfe to Strike 0r LII nit r~ClliH) 11 McKlI1ley and 
Kdll(l VVlcllil1an as expert \Nitnesses to be called 
;':L r,'ia' 
BOOTH U!lje; r\8ycliJil'9 Taylur blt~iile8(jrtg, Inc.'s 
MuU0il jor ~'drik" 0uITilnClry Judgment Against 




John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
John p, Luster 
BOOTH Order Regarding Taylor Engineering, Inc's Motion John p, Luster 
ro( Summary Judgment on Its Breacn of Contract 
Cross-ClaHn Against BRI\i Development, Inc, 
BOOTH He;lrinq reslJ,t '-·x Molion fer SUrnn:2r)' .Judgment John p, Luster 
H::!,€dllled on Of:1l14/2'jl1 03:00 PM: Hearing 
'vac.ated set by ElizaiJetn Tellessen 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 



















Fi cial District Court - Kootenai 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0C02619 Current JUdg8: .John P. Luster 




BOOTH ~(>'1 iT] re.~ :,' i~ for VIc ~i0r. tel i)isl(li:.'" f.cheduled Joh n p, Luster 
en 09/14/2011 03:00 PM: Hearing Vacated and 
motion to cuneno pretrial deadline and motion to 
(eli-it;",::,:! SUP',m2ry judprY"}nt "'3grin~i ~et by Steve 
Wetzel 
BOOTH Hearing Scheduled (Motion 09/27/2011 03:00 John P. Luster 
PM) All motions previously scheduled 
~)eQtember 14 2011 
VIGIL New File Created ***File No. 39*** John P. Luster 
LEU Affidavit Of Bradley C. Crockett In Support Of John P. Luster 
BRN Development, Inc.'s Supplemental 
l'vlc(1'ivfdndurn :":iled In O:.)posirilon Ui Taylor 
Engineerinp. Inc '5 MotlOr. ror Summary 
Juagment On BRN Development, Inc.'s 
Cross-Claims Of Inierr,atlonal iVllsrepresentation 
flrd Failue To [)iscfosE' 
LEU SUl)plemental Bnefing In Response to Taylor's John P. Luster 
Motion For Summary Judgment On BRN's 
Cross-Claims For Internaitional Misrepresentation 
::=:atad to May 18, 2:)09 Letter 
CRUMPACKER Taj'lor ',!ngineerir.g Incs Motion to Strike the John P. Luster 
,t.ffL:lavit of 8eadle)' C Crockett Filed in Support of 
'3r\~'f [;~,:'J\:;(Jf)r,',f;l1~ Irtt::.:\ ~~ .<;;,~plc~ftlt~IILji 
Iv!€\ror3'1~":T1 r:iied in Oppo~:ti(': te, T3;dor 
F':r1qineering Inc,; 1\'jOt:011 'for Summary Judgment 
(l!,Si~:\I r::<lVdhprnun~ :ilC~ Cros:;-Glai'ns uf 
Init~mim](li Mis:'flIJrE!Sentation & Failure to 
r":-:sclose 
CRUMPACKER Affl:tcwi, of Stev:~n C Wetzel in Suppo,i of ACI John P. Luster 
:,,':xtf:west Incs Repl}1 "e Moti:m to Dismiss 
,c' n f'r:C3n E(C,!'"', & REpl! Ie ~~I()tion for Relief from 
Pretrial Order 
CRUMPACKER ,'C' t··;olih'.N<,st file3 Memol"'::.niJrr: In Slipport Of John P. Luster 
I _ .. ;~,ni(' C,'1(; ,:-:l,li o': 'r'I . .1 ',!Ii, :"';'i,:(rn Pretrial 
CRUMPACKER /\,~:: I'Joithwesl incs RdOly to Amerj'.:;an Banks 
I·/i(: I (lOi"ClII(iun I in OIJPosltiun to ine il/lunon '(yo 
,"JblTlis$ AmeflCclrl Da!lt( 
John P. Luster 
BOOTH Order regarding Taylor Engineering Inc's Motion John P. Luster 
Ill! r-altla! Surnnlary Judgment Against BRN 
ueveloprneni, Inc. 
CRUMPACKER Renewed Motion To Continue Hearing for Motion John P. Luster 
tor Surr,mary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER r"''-';n·<,~rl:f'' 'I~ ~\irp,:~ ilf ;'S·lf.\"sd Motion to John P. Luster 
r:>mti;,ue !-lE'ari!~9 for Meion fe" Summary 
,"}cq'nert 
CRUMPACKER :.ii;:~.·J\'i; G! S,'.a·.(~ I ~: ',\':;:;:,;: ,;' ~)l'IJI-J,Ht ::f ACI 
"'::':;:;'t,Gf,1 !!1',::~ FF.~r;c\"!ed Motion to Continue 
I,ea,·;r.g for Motion fO! Summary Judgment 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 

















I District Court - Kootenai Cou 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User 
BOOTH f-le,:l!"ing Sc'1eduled (~ot:on to Continue 
09/15/2011 03:00 PM) Greg Embry 
BOOTH Hearing Scheduled (Motion 09/15/2011 03:00 
PM) to eniafge time and ,enewed motion to 
continue summary judgment hearing - set by 
Steve Wetzel 
VIGIL Motion to Shorten Time 
VIGIL Motion for Enlargement of Time for Filing 
Responsive Pleadings 
VIGIL Notice Of Hearing on ACI Northwest, Inc.'s 
Motian to Sh'Jrten Time, Renewed Motion to 
Continue Sl!mmary .Judgment Hearing, and 
Motion for Enlargement of Time for Filing 
Responsive Pleadings 
CLEVELAND Nctice Of Hearing on Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s 
Sfipu!ated Motion to Continue Trial and Pretrial 
Deadlines 
CLEVELAND Stipulated Motion to Continue Trial and Pretrial 
Deadlines 
BOOTH Memorandum Opinion and order re: Taylor 
engineering Inc's Motion for Summary Judgment 
on BRN iJevelopment Inc's Cross-Claims of 
intentionalll.Msrepresemation and Failure to 
Disclose 
BAXLEY Piaintiff American Bank's Response To ACI 
l\jortflvVest's Henewed Motion To Continue 
riearing For Motion For Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Motion to Shorten Time 
CRUMPACKER Tay!::;r er;gineering Incs Amended & 
Supplemental Disclosure of Expert Witnesses 
BOOTH Hearing rESt.: it for Motion scr,edulej on 
C?11[j.'2011 C:3: 'jt) PM. Distr;r:t CaUit Hearing Hel 
<::CLii-[ R,~porer. Ar;nG 1\1"ci'l1ani,::; B,ownell 
'\"Jmber of T rallscript Pages for this hearing 
pstimated: to enlarge time and renewed motion 
l:O continue summarYludgment hearintJ - set by 
Steve Wetzn! - under 100 pages 
BOOTH Hearing result for Motion to Continue scheduled 
on 09/15/2011 03:00 PM: District Court Hearing 
H~ld 
COurt Reponer: Anne MacManus Browrell 
Number of Transcriot Pages for this hearing 
estrfTlated: Greg F::mbry - under 100 pages 
BOOTH '::':b~ c:::ntir.u' 19 trinl 3:'. ~ ~1;"e'Ti81 clc!:lrllj~es 
BOOTH nearing result for Motion scheduled on 
(j9i27/20-ll 03:00 FM' Continued AI! motions 
Orf:vlously scheduled Sf;ptembei' 14, 2011 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Joh n P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 

























icial District Court - Kootenai Coun User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-G002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 




















:";0<3 in') -?2uit for ~;o~lrt Tri,,1 Sche(j:(c-:d John P. Luster 
SCilE·duled en 10131/2011 (19:00 A~k Continued 
3 WEEK TRI/-li. 8RN v TAYLOR CROSS 
CU\ltIlS 
Hnri,~g Scb1::iuled (CC)urt Trial Scheduled John P. Luster 
01/03/201209:00 AM) 6 DAY COURT TRIAL 
BRN V TAYLOR CROSS CLAIMS 
Hearing Scheduled - motion to withdraw John P. Luster 
(Embrey) 10/4/11 3:00 pm 
Amended Notice of plaintiff American Bank's John P. Luster 
Paiiial Summary Judgment RE Counts 5 of ACl's 
i-jist Ai,181l(.lbO (,ooss Ciai." 
Plaintiffs ,~([~(;I-iC8n Bna'<'s Answer to ACI John P. Luster 
N<:.'rtl-v1est Inc's Amended Cross-Claim 
Mnti'Jr I=or l (~(IV~ ''1'0 WitrrlrO'w As }'1,ttcrney John P. Luster 
Notice Of Hearing on II/Iotlon to Withdraw as John P. Luster 
Counsel for Taylor Engineering 
\\iotice Of Hearing Re American Bank's Motion to John P. Luster 
Disallow Costs and Attorney Fees 
Amended Notice Of Hearing for ACi Northwest, John P. Luster 
'~~;_:'~, Mmion to Oibmiss A((le,ican 8;:mk 
Order Continuing Tri21 and Prelrial Deadlines (as John P. Luster 
arn8r,ded paye :;) 
Order granting relief from Uniform pretri81 order John P. Luster 
':~'I.:.i 'e:)etLri~l ,L,:r;e' iC2r, !~~n.-<s Il/ioLon for Partial 
Surmnary Judgment r(" Count 5 of i\CI's First 
,;n'endeci Cr:>ss-Claim 
,!I,rne.rican B,mk's R.esponse To Wadsworth's John P. Luster 
Motic!1 ~or Orders Det(~rrY'jning Pre-Judgment 
Interest Rates And Entry Of final Judgment 
1_!,:arir,Cj SdlE!dulec (Motio'l f,X S~.rnm(lry 
Juogmellt ','1103/2011 03:0U PM) raylor v. 
l=j!8cl<mr:k - ,:;;~,I rw ,john Layman 
John P. Luster 
1-1631 i;-:Q Vacated - M. Greg Etnbery's motion to John P. Luster 
vvitlldraw 10/IJ.1/1 1 
r,,19'N Fi!e Crp3te;i **Fi'e \ic 40 Cr;:~'lt&d*** John P. Luster 
Notice 01 Withdfawal Of Motion For Leave To John P. Luster 
'/.'ithdraw ,~s COllOsel For Taylor Engineering Inc 
,~.r1'j 'IaGCltiorl of HEari'lg 
Hearing result for Motion scheduled on John P. Luster 
1 !)!O:\/20 1 1 0300 PM' Di~t(rt Cor'lt Hearing Hel 
I,: c •. : 0' REOP0i2- ,!I,lIne Gri)f,neli 
\iun!:er:>f Transcripl Fc,~,e':; fe,,-tnis hearing 
estlrnated: for roes and entry of judgment and 
setjlng ilOrYOprr8te Intercs~ r::lte- s-et by Ed anson 
.\ ',-_:Iay G'!I c"lr<,~icn t,~ fues . : .. ~~.,;s than 100 pages 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
















Fi icial District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
CRUMPACKER T2ylJr Engineering Ines 2nd A,mendEd & John P. Luster 
Supploemental Disclosure of Expert Witnesses 
CLEVELAND Notice Of Hearing - John R. Layman John P. Luster 
CLEVELAND Affidavit of Bradley C. Crockett in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
Development, inc.'s Motion for Partial Summary 
Judgment RE: Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s 
Economic Loss Rule Defense 
CLEVELAND BRN Development, Inc.'s Motion for Partial John P. Luster 
Summary Judgment RE: Taylor Engineering, 
Inc.'s Economic Loss Rule Defense 
CLEVELAND BRN Development, Inc's Memorancium in John P. Luster 
Sl'Oport of Motion for Partial Summary Judgment 
RE: Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s Economic Loss 
Rule Defense 
CLEVELAND BRN Development, Inc.'s Statement of John P. Luster 
undisputed Material facts in Support of Motion 
for Partial Summary Judgment RE: Taylor 
Engineering Inc.'s Economic Loss Rule Defense 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service of Taylor Engineering Incs John P. Luster 
Supplemental Responsesto BRN Development 
inc BRN Investments LLC Lake View AG 
;:R!\LL8ke View ,Joint Venture the Roland M 
CEls'?ti FaiTily Tillst & Riker ,,':)un:; R8vocable 
Trusts 1 st lrterrogatories 8, Requests for 
.. :c roduction 
BOOTH rl.1pI1lorandurn Opi,lion re: defendant John P. Luster 
'1/2d3'Nortl1'~) Motio:1 fo" Order Determining 
Pre-JudgiTiert and Post-Judgment interest Rates, 
3'9Wir:g Attorney Fees and Costs and Entry of 
Final Judgment and Notice of Hearing; Plaintiff 
American Bank's Motion to Disallow Costs and 
Attorney fees 
BOOTH ,:u,jgm"''lt (Rule 54(b) Certifi<'3te John P. Luster 
BOOTH CIvil DispositIon entered tor: BRhJ Development, John P. Luster 
Defendant; Wadsworth GOlf Construction Co of 
the Southwest, Defendant. Filing date: 10/6/2011 
CRUMPACKER American ba:'1ks iVlotion to Authorize Operating John P. Luster 
t=xpenses oj the Receiver Without Oral Argument 
BAXLEY PI3il~·iff's Mo~.i('n To Stay Execution Of Judgment John P. Luster 
BAXLEY Plaintiffs Memorandum In Support Of Motion To Joh n P. Luster 
Stay Execution Of Judgment 
BAXLEY Taylor Engineering Inc's Second Motion To Strike John P. Luster 
t':ortions Of [-he! Affidavit 01 Kyie Caops Filed In 
',~i\lPIJ:)rt Of 'df;~',: OE;\leiopr"leni~, F~esponse To 
-,-a~rlor Engip\~J<:~ri(\g s :"Iotiorl For Sumn12ry 
,JuJ!:lrnent'" - Merrorandum in Support Thereof 
cmd Notice Of '-lea ring on 11 f()3/11 at 3:00 pm 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 


















Fi ial District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROAReport 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
BAXLEY Memor2ndum In Opposition To BRN John P. Luster 
Development Inc's Motion For Partial Summary 
Judgment RE Taylor Engineering Inc's Economic 
Loss Rule Defense 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Sandra M Young In Support Of Taylor John P. Luster 
Engineering Inc's Memorandum In Opposition To 
BRN Development Inc's Motion For Partial 
Summary Judgment RE Taylor Engineering Inc's 
Economic Loss Rule Defense 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Ronald G Pace In Support Of Taylor John P. Luster 
Engineering Inc's Memorandum In Opposition To 
P.RN Devl?lopment Inc's Motion F,-x Partial 
Summary Judgment RE Taylor Engineering Inc's 
Economic Loss Ruie Defense 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of Darius L Ruen In Support Of Taylor John P. Luster 
Engineering Inc's Memorandum In Opposition To 
8RN Development Inc's Motion rOI Partial 
Summary Judgment RE Tay!or Engineering Inc's 
Economic Loss Rule Defense 
BAXLEY Affidavit Of M Gregory Embrey In Support Of John P. Luster 
Taylor Engineering Inc's Memorandum In 
Opposition To BRN Development Inc's Motion 
1:")[ Parti2! S'.!mmclry Judgment qE Taylor 
:::rgir;e'2,r~ng :il,-,::'5 [coI,orni::; Loss Ru~e Defense 
BAXLEY Taylor Engineering Inc's Motion To Shorten Time John P. Luster 
Fer Hearing And Notice Of Hearing on 11/03/11 
3t 3:00 pm 
BAXLEY Affiaavit Of rvl Gregory Embrey In Support Of John P. Luster 
Motion T () Snorten Time 
BOOTH Hearing Scheduled (Motion to Compel John P. Luster 
1'1/03/201 'I 03:00 PM) set by Greg Embrey 
CRUMPACKER r-..Jotice Of Swv:ce Of Discovery John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Amended NGilCe Of Depo.:;,lioll Duces Tecvum of John P. Luster 
Kyie CaPps 
CRUMPACKER Amended AffidaVit of Sandra M Young in Support John P. Luster 
of TaYlor Engll1eerings Inc's Mernorandum in 
Oppositio(, to BRN Development Inc's Motion for 
Pa't,c,I Sur,) llar~i JI;dgmelit ,e: Tayio~ 
:::-':"gineering :nes Economic Loss Rule Defense 
CRUMPACKER r\otice Of Deposition Duces Tecum of Ryker John P. Luster 
'I,)dng 
CRUMPACKER f\'0~;ce /)'" D'~positiJn Duo:!s Tecum of Bob John P. Luster 
Samuels 
CRUMPACKER \Joticc: Of Deposition of Chac: Rm . mtree John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER S:'I;Jpoena ;.JdC8S Tecum l:~3u2d for the John P. Luster 
De,Jm;itio; (r,- .~,l.l.E' ~. Andersen 
CRUMPACKER Subpoena Duces T eCllrn Issued for tile John P. Luster 
Ucpositioll or Arthu[ Ivl Bistline 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 


















Fi I District Court - Kootenai Co User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
CRUMPACKER Amended Pffidavit of Darius L Ruen in Support of John P. Luster 
Darius L Ruen in Support of Taylor Engineereing 
Incs Memorandum in Opposition to BRN 
Development Incs Motion for Partial Summary 
Judgment re: Taylor Engineering Incs Economic 
Loss Rule of Defense 
VIGIL New File Created ****File No. 41 Created**** John P. Luster 
ZOOK Stipulation for Filing Deadlines for Motions for John P. Luster 
Partial Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Taylor Engineering Incs Motion To Compel John John P. Luster 
R Layman to Respond to Taylor Engineering Incs 
Subpoena Duces Tecum 
CRUMPACKER Taylor Engineering Ines Motion to Shorten Time John P. Luster 
for Hearing g Notice Of Hearing 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of rv1 Gregory Embrey in Support of John P. Luster 
Taylor Engineering Incs Motioon to Compel John 
R L.ayman to Respond to Taylor Engineering incs 
Subpoena Duces Tecum 
CRUMPACKER Memorandum In Support Of Taylor Engineering John P. Luster 
Incs Motion to Compel John R Layman to 
Respond to Taylor engineering Incs Subpoena 
Duces Tecum 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Hearing on BRN Development Ines John P. Luster 
Mollon to Sholten Time re: Motion to Strike 
j.:·Jfidavlts Gf Young, Ruen & Pace 
CRUMPACKER BRi\J Develcpment Incs Motion to Shorten Time John P. Luster 
re: Motion to Strike Affidavits of Young, Ruen & 
Pace 
CRUMPACKER BRN Development Incs Reply in Support of John P. Luster 
Motion for Partial Summary Judgment re: Taylor 
Engineering Incs Economic Loss Rule Defense 
CRUMPACKER .~ffidavit of Bradley C Crockett in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
Development Ines Motion for Partial Summary 
.Judgment re: Taylor Engineering Ines Ec onomie 
I~.OSS Rule Defense 
CRUMPACKER BRN Development Ines Memorandum in John P. Luster 
Response to T atylor's 2nd Motion to Strike 
Portions of Kyle Capps Affidavit 
VIGIL Affidavit of Gregory Embrey in Support of Motion John P. Luster 
to Shortell lime 
VIGIL B~N Development, Ine.'s IIAotion to Strike the John P. Luster 
Affidavits of Sandra Young, Darius Ruen and 
P..c,nClld Pace Filed in Support of Taylor's 
l;-e<;pons9 TO BRN's Motion for Summary 
. .IU<~~I:"1ent Memorandum in Support Thereof, and 
N~)tjce of Hearing 
BAXLEY 1\lotice Of Sen/ice (First :3et Of interrogatories) John P. Luster 
BAXLEY r-.;otGE Of S,-w.'lce (Third Sf;;! Of Interrogatories) John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 





















Fi ial District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank vs. BRN Development, etal. 
User Judge 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service of Taylor Engineering Incs John P. Luster 
Responses to BRN Development Incs 3rd 
Interrogatones & Requests for Production 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of Service Of Ciseovery John P. Luster 
BOOTH New File Created *************#43************* John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN American Bank's Supplemental Memorandum in John P. Luster 
Support of its Motion for Partial Summary 
Judgment Re Count 4 of ACI's First Amended 
Cross Claim 
CRUMPACKER Taylor Engineering Incs Response in Opposition John P. Luster 
to BRN De'/clopment Inc::; Motion to Strike the 
Affidavits of Senora Young, Darius Ruen & 
Renald Pa~'3 
CRlP,"PACKER ::utpoena !sslJed for the Depcsition fo Charles W John P. Luster 
Ariss 
CRUMPACKER Certificate of Law not Contained in Idaho Reports John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Affdavit of Berta Bagley in Support Of Motion for John P. Luster 
Partial Summar} Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of Delores Fletcher in Support of Motion John P. Luster 
for Partial Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Affidcuit of Doug Foster in Support of ACI John P. Luster 
NO/till/vest Ines Motion for Partla, Summary 
Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Afl,davit of Steven C W€tzel in Support of ACI John P. Luster 
I\~(lrthwest Ircs Motion for Partial Summary 
Judgment 
CRU\tlPACKER Memorandlrn In Support Of AC! Northwest Incs John P. Luster 
Motion for Partial Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER AC' Nortrwest Incs Statement of Uncontested John P. Luster 
Material Facts 
CRt}\tlPACKER ~~Cti:9 Of !-lear'r.g cnAC! Northw'E:st Ines Motion John P. Luster 
f')r r'31:,~1 ~)u.-;.r ·;ar), J:J,~:;r:lf'n! 
CRUMPACKER ACI Northwest Incs Motion For Partial Judgment John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER A,1'loavII or Ada Loper In Support of ACI John P. Luster 
,\O,1nwest Ines lViotlon for Partial Summary 
JUU8mem 
CF<uMPACKcR iV,otion For Summary Judgment Against ACI John P. Luster 
Northwest Inc 0:1 Invalidity 01 ACls Claim of Lien 
(em;nt Three of ACls Cross Claim) 
CRUMPACKER American Banks Memorandum In Support Of John P. Luster 
~,llctjC'n fer 8' 'mlT''Olr'l Judwr0r,j 0'1 Irr/:::11idi!y of 
,:' (:1 "Ie 1'11"~ pst :'1[;:': CIRim of Uen(So~mt Three of 
ACIS Cross Claim) 
CRU\I1PACKER St:;tement of Undisputed Facts in Support of John P. Luster 
/~n-ierican Banks Motion for Summary Judgment 
Against ACI Northwest Inc on Invalidity of ACIS 
Clairn of Lien (Count Three of ACIS Cross Claim) 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
Page 62 of 78 
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ROA Report 
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American Banks Motion for Summary Judgment 
on Invalidity of ACls Claim of Lien 
Hearir;g result fo. Molion to Compel scheduled John p, Luster 
on 11103/2011 03:00 PM: District Court Hearing 
He!d 
Court Reporter: Byrl Cinnamon 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: Under 100 -- set by Greg Embry 
Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment John P. Luster 
~·cheduled on 11/0312011 03'00 PM: District 
(~:.j .. H?Ar;r,; H?I:l 
C,),J:l R~port<2-: Gyri Cinnamon 
Number of Transcr:pt Pages for this hearing 
estimated: Taylor v, Blackrock - set by John 
Layman 
\2W File Created #44 
New File C(eated #42 - expando 
,I\ffidavit of Willic!m RadobenkJ in Support of 
Motion for Partial Summary Judgment 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
:'!':;':lri'l~i Sch~dulerl (Motion to Compel John P. Luster 
i '; ;v/?011 n'[11) PM) Set 1-:'/ GreG Embery 
l'Ilmice Of Hearing RE American Bank's Motion John P. Luster 
for Summary Judgment Against ACI Northwest 
IIiC O.~ Invalidity Of ACI's Claim of Lien (Count 
Three Of ACI':; Cross-Claim) 
Aifiaavit Of Kyle Capps John P. Luster 
Triai Subpol:;na Issued To John R Layman John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Noiie;e Of Service of Plalnlil1 American Banks 4th John P. Luster 
38t of Interrogatories & 5th Requests for 
'O-'j'y.'lio'l Ir ACI r~oill'ilfest ':1e 
CRUMPACKER ACi NorttlW8:o.t Iflcs Motion lor Sep;:lrate Trial on John P. Luster 






AC! NOlii1we~t Inc's Motion ror Separate Trial On John p, Luster 
ACI's Restitution Count Ana/Or Relief From 
F.-driaIOnjl::r 
j\C! No;tll':.'.o'3t I!~c's D;sdo~;Lorf) Of Expert 
W"resses 
-;-rial S:Jbp('€Iii> Isc.ued ToLl,rnie I. Anderson 
Tnd: SubjJObli<l Issueci To KYle Capps 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER N(lfice Of Hewinq on ACi Northwest Incs Motion John P. Luster 
tor Separate Tria; on ACis Kesiltuilon Count 
an%r Reiief from ;:)retrial Order 
CRUMPACKER ~~€~'N File Created *,*,,,,h#45 expando*****<* John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 























Fi ial District Court ft Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
America,1 Bank VS. BRN Development eta!. 
User Judge 
CRUMP.A.CKER ,Wide,,'t Clf ~jl Gregory EmlY8Y in S'Jr-port of 
Mction to Shorten Time (in expando) 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Taylor Engineering Incs Motion to Shorten Time John P. Luster 
for Hearing & Notice of Heanng 
CRUMPACKER Ta:.'kJr Ent=;iLL'e:ing IrKs 1\1o~ioll Tc ,::;ompel John John P. Luster 
P Leyman tn Respond to Taylor Engineering Incs 
Subpoena Duces Tecum & Notice of Hearing 
CRUMPACKER Memorandum In Support Of Taylor Engineering John P. Luster 
Incs Motion to Compel John R Layman to 
Respond to Taylor Engineering Incs Subpoena 
Duces Tecum 
CRUMPACKER .!\ffictcwit of M Gregory Embrey in Support of John P. Luster 
Taylor Engineering Incs Motion to Compel John 
R Layman to Respond to TaYlor Engilleering Incs 
Subpoena Duces Tecum IN EXPANDO #45 
LEU l.Jew File Creclted ""'''*''''FILE #41"***"**** 
CRUMPACKER New J::jle Cn:cated'*********F'LE #-46*;'******* 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
BOOTH Notice of Hearing John P. Luster 
BOOTH Hearing Scheduled (Motion 12/15/2011 03:00 John P. Luster 
PM) Wetzel's motion for separate trial as to 
t"'irnburserr:ent 
CRUMPACKER l"lotion TO Strike ACI Northwest Incs Demand for John P. Luster 
.Jury Trial 
CRUMPACKER MeiTIorandlrll in SL:ppor: :)f [vbticll ':0 Stl-F<e ACI John P. Luster 
t\iOlt""fJe~t I"c~, Delland for lury Tr'81 
LEU Filin.:): L4 - ).,ppeaL Civil appeai or cross-appeal John P. Luster 
to Suprerrl8 Court Paid by: fvioriatt Thomas 
R'"ceipt rLTnhe~: 0047510 Dated: 11/15/2011 
I\mot.;nt: $101.00 (Check) For American Bank 
(:)18intl'ff) 
LEU ,'\:.loealed T~' The Supreme Court John P. Luster 
LEU '3ond P<)sled ,C.:.~sh (f::~f:;G(:~i;)t 475')3 D2ted John P. Luster 





! ~e:3r'r0 rG:.t.lt br ~1'0~'(m fc 3:,rllmarJ ,Jxlgment John P. Luster 
;:~ :;~EcJu!ecl :1:'\ 11/29/2011 01'30 p ... ~. Continued 
Set by Clay Gill re: ACI claims & Teilessen + 9/27 
ITl(1fionr, + \'Vf!tzei's SJ, obi (:) c1ffirJavit and motion 
t.) Dismiss American Bank 
Hf.'3ri~g Schsdul,eci (Motion 11/29/2011 03:00 John P. Luster 
D,II!,) IVotion in Limine and Motion to compel - set 
llY Greg Embry - Motion for Separate Trial- set by 
Sicve Wetzel, Summary Judgment re: ACI 
',. t:L:-I-I;; 2;,3 .. :11 Cj(~y (;;~I 
Hear'ing result for Motion to Compel scheduled John P. Luster 
<:-, ".'~ 5('.'0' 'I 0::;:,'iO r~': -::;.- -tinc:<:d Set hy 
Gre;] E'''''be-!, 
DL'p:icate Otrginal A,mended Notice of Hearing John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 





















idal District Court - Kootenai Cou 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009·0002619 Current Judge: John P Luster 
America;: 'lank vs. ~mN Development, eta!. 
User 
-------------------------. 
CRUMP,AO<ER i<rEI1':'2d ~!C"i(,8 Of Hep.r:nr; ;:·r ACI Ihrthwest 
I',es Motion for Separate Trial on ACls Restitution 
C aunt alld/cr Relief from Pretrial Order 
CRUMPACKER 1,(;1 I'.orlhwes: inc!) Motion to Strike Al'fidavit of 
Ky!e Capos 
CRUMPACKER .Affidavit Of William Radobenkko in Support of 
Motion to Stiike Affidavit of Kyle Capps 
CRUMPACKER f\lotice Of Hear;ng (m ACII-Jorthwest Incs Motion 
to Strike Affidavit of Kyle Capps 
CRUMPACKER Aftidavit of Lawrence J Rob8rge in Supportg of 
fe'! ~\('11l\,'r;~;t Inr:;s Ifloti1m:; to S;-rit<'3 ,!\ff1davits & 
~~oti(;n for Partial Summary ~'ddgment 
CRUMPACKER ACI Norlhllllest Ines Memorandum In Support Of 
r,h/iol tc: Stri'<E Affidav:~ 'Jf Kyle CappO'. or in the 
A!t''lrnative Vacate Hearing Until Kyle Capps can 
Be [Jeposed Oil the Facts Contained in his 
ANloavil 
CRUMPACKER ACI Northwest Incs Memorandum In Support Of 
i\-lutioll to Si! ikE: Affidavit of Bryan Klein 
CRUMPACKER ACI Northwest Incs Motion to Strike Affidavit of 
Hfy'al: Klein 
CRUMPACKER \\otice Of H8<1'"i!lg on ACI Ncr!rwest Incs Motion 
to Strike Aff:,::l:lvit of Bryan Klein 
CRUMPACKER ~f0~i0'" f(' S'8,/ Utb:ltion Cornrel Medi"ltion & 
!\:-hitr .3tiQn & Appoint M8dia~or & Arbitrator 
CRUMPACKER i\,lclnoranGl:m In Support Of Motion to Stay 
L:ligation Commpel Mediation & Artibration & 
/\;:>pcint ~Jledi8ter E, r'\.rbitrato~ 
CRUMPACKER Affidavi'i 01 Wtlliam Hadobenkcl in Support of 
Mu':ic'1 t.::; St'1Y Litigation Com r."? I Mediation & 
,:.. '.~1i'· 3'.;cn 8. A;:;,::oint Mt'!dI3~0r & /' .. rbitrator 
CRUVIoACKER \(':;('0 O~ ;-'?~\";";' 0" AC' \·:;~~r'W~~· '''ss \rotion 
~o S~a\, Uti;;:lthn, COI"1oel tvJediation & Arbitration 
6. Appoint 1'Iledlawr & Arbitrator 
CRUMPACKER A(;I NI)1hw8st ''''C~ IVU!'1or::lf1al)m in Opposition 
t:J f>.mericC'1" BAnk!" Motion for Partial Summary 
,;\ Id(ln1I:ont Ie Count 4 of ACIS 1 st Amended 
Crcss Claim 
CRUMPACKER Mfidavi~ Of Sto.ven r:. Wetzel Dater! 11-15-11 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Cr"ltficate d Law net C~pt2ins1 irt IdE~"'0 Reports John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER i'.jew file Cie;:lled """*FILE if8 Expando'''*** John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKeR I'.o'lce Or uep'):sdion 01 Chod R,.:udree John P. Luster 
BOOTH 11£,'?r't,g Sci It:dule,:; f\1cticr, 11/29/2011 3:00 pm John P. Luster 
.. :l:·.j~ d JC,hd Fa"j'ri\-:k '_IJ3IE-f - J;lller~Ldn Bank's 
r.lclion to stri:<:e AU's 08:T18nd lOr Jury t(ial 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 





















I District Court· Kootenai Cou 
RO:\ Report 
Case: CV-2008-0C02619 C:J:re:,t Judge: JOh;l P. LU3tar 
American Hank vs. BF~N Development, etai. 
User 
GAVIN /\ffidc'/it c;-+ C C13ytOl; Gil' in opositicn to ACI 
Northwest ~nc.'s motion for summary judgement 
GAVIN Notice of Intent to pay Receiver's Fees and 
Expenses and i:;':equ83t fGr CO,Ht apPlOvdl of 
l'ibrim Paync,..,t 
CRUMPACKER /,(,1 Nortll\\€st Inss MemorL1ndum in Opposition 
to American Sanks Motion for Summary 
Judgment Against ACI on !nvaiidity of ACls Claim 
(,f Lien (count 3 of ACls Cross ClaiIT.) 
CRUMPACKER American Banks Memorandum in Opposition to 
,\(;IS Motion for Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER r~em')randJm In Su~port Of Motion to Strike 
Portions of Ule Affidavits Submitted by ACI 
i\JQrthwest Inc in Support of lis Motion for 
Summary Judgment 
CRUMPACKER Statement of Facts in Opposition to ACI 
t,wrthwest Irll~S Iv\otion for Summary Judgment 
SREED ~,lG:io") to ~',i: i!;e ?oiiion~, of the l\ffidavits 
Submitted hjl AC! Nor:hwest Inc; in Support of its 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
BOOTH {).dc:r Gr;~,f'·.;rg American B,:F1:<:'~ Motion to 
.AI.,r,0:ize Gr::era~ing [xpe;l':;\?:; of F~0c9iver 
BOOTH Order Gr:? 1~'rg modified FiP:"g de::)j!ir.es for 
parti:,1 summary JLldgm~;:lt 
GAVIN p-(,-Ierican 8ank's Errata to Statement of Facts in 
Opposition t,] ACI'S M0ti011 f(;r Summary 
,J J'_~~I~~~n'::~r,t 
CRUMPACKER ~,:ofice Of .~~:,:li'::l V~r:lP0 ')err!;j!i,::',r: Of I\~ark 
r,1 1's::-rnAIl ('l.. Su':::iPC8r'v 
SREED {Jew File Created hk*,H;"*F ill:: #49*********** 
BOOTrl i--:;:-:annq Jdledule(, (j\/~{jjjorj 11i23iLOll 09:00 
,(;\vl) set 0)" jon/) 1_8yrmi'l 
CRUMPACKER Aildavil of C Clay~(Jn Gill in u,:>poslt:on to ACIS 
iV,Oli(llltO SlIl:<'E: AHidavit of Kyle Carps 
CRUMPACKER Aff,davit ot /VI Gregory Embrey in Support of 
Tr.i'vIfJr Ef.gil·leer irl9 Ines MOliun III Limine to Limit 
C;'.,·me5 ,j1J' A'iss as an exper, W:tness to be 
C2'1(.>~ 3; Tri-:;: 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Suu':-08i'ICJ I" Katiliyn lV;cKiilley for the Production John P. Luster 
I. "j: :~; .=C~lnle:.'::; 
CR'JMPACKER 'T,l'/:or [':';ii,e:[~(!rir:n Iiv::: "bt;C1 ~C':;;'Oii"~1l Time John P. Luster 
L:~ i-j8(~rin~! \~, :O!~";'dcn cf ~-,'3a~~,ng 
CRL'VPACKER ,b,Uc';Jvi' or ',! G~'I"~lory L~"nbIO!)' i:l Support Gf John P. Luster 
1\/1: .... ',-, '", ~') .3 . ;~,r~91'1 T: "':!t; 
Cf:\L'\!PACKr::R -; ;3~!lor Cr:qi:'.et:nng Inc::. Moti'Jn In Urnine to John P. Luster 
Un 'I .. ,;~ C!- a' coo \!vA,rif;~. ;':; ,K, [X[_,,::Y';: \.yitness to 
L·[. ~ ,>,!I el,' c/ Trial 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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CRUMPfl.O<'ER lr~Eli:;::,n r:anks Oprqs;firm ~o ASI:- r,10tion to John P. Luster 
:-;t(k8 Affid:.wit Of Kyle Capps 
CRUMPACKER 0econd Affidavit of C Clayton Gill in Opposition to John P. Luster 
i\CI~; Motkm !o Str;ke tr.r, K'{ie Cares Affidavit 
CRUMPACf<.ER I~( ~ice Of He:.ll II:g 0); BR[\j JGvelopment Incs John P. Luster 
1\.!Icfion to OU8sh Subpoena of Mark Mussman & 
I\fto':on to S"or:en TimE' 
CRU~v1PACKER Mfdavit of If'.I8':1Cy A Ahonen in Sup[:ort of BRN John p, Luster 
[)e'lHioprne~t l'1cS Motion to QuasI" Suhpoena of 
Mark Mussman 
CRUVDAC"<E~ /-IfF:r~vit ()f 9 r adlev C Crock8tt in Sur:r:,ort of BRN John P. Luster 
~8Vp.'Of)rnert Inn: Motion to Quash Subpoena of 
M3rk Mussrna(\ 
CRUMPACKER P8"~ Oellf'iocrment Incs Me.1"orandlJrn !n John P. Luster 
Sl":JPort Of Motion to Quash Subpoena of Mark 
IVlllSSmarl 
CRUMPACKER 8R,\, Deve!cpmel1t Ines Motion to Quash John P. Luster 
Subooena of Mark Mussman & Motion to Shorten 
, lilie 
CRUMPACKER f\l€1V rile (>'2ated #50 
CRL'VI'::'AC,,<:::q , '<:"v Cjle r. ·'.':-Jteo #51-1::1(1)3rclo 
CRUMPACKER r\(i;lldVii ot t~ean Paauw 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUiVlPACKER Arqerican Banks Memoral1dum In Support Of John P. Luster 
,IJiOlion and L1b.lection to AGJ hjorti~west ines 
:: "::'., ise of M:ltio'. f~ S'lpr,Clrr.ing F i<";3dings Via 
fle::tronic M8il & Request for Sanr:tions Pursuant 
'f • ::(~P 1-: 
CRU~v1PACKE~ J\r;'lerican E8nl<s Response to ACi Northwest Ines John P. Luster 
rV'lotl0n for St3y of [j-!igatio:1. Compel Mediation & 
,\ :':';i:ratiop ,'; !\ppoi,j[ Mediator & Arbitrator 
Cr:::-:'.;'/'::'AC:'C::8 . \r- 0rICin P ',r;'r,,:; Ci[,;ectin;-J t~ tl'8 ,L\ ffi1avit of 
.~tpven 'Ilk!"?::'!! DClt~d Ncvember 15, 2(;11 
John p, Luster 
CRU'v1PACKER Arrlerican BanKS Reply Memorandum In Support John P. Luster 
(If ',,10tion for "-'artial Sumli,d'Y Judwner>t re: 
Cuunt4 'J1 N:,'S Cross Cla:;n 
CRUMPACKER ,c.'Y],)rjc.9'1 B;~rk'.:; M()tion Regardinq its- Objection John P. Luster 
',- (\·::1 Nortf;'NPst Incs SerJice of Motion & 
St' JPorting Ple3d'nq.; Via Electron;G Mail & 
t~f)'lUests :'UI Sanctions Pursuant to IRep 11 (no 
ora! arpUiT,ei"it reqllested at this tirne) 
CRUMPACKER Affidavit of Bryan Klein in Redsponse to ACls 
l~t;o~jlJn It; ,.j:! 'r\c 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER American hanks R6sponse to ACI Northwest Incs John P. Luster 
i"'ldion to :;11 ike the Affit)a\/;~ ,)f Bryan Klein 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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CRU!\AP.A.C'{ER Mfidc'/it r::!;';jh'th TE
'
10s: p r; D~I;erl November 22, John P. Luster 
2011 Concerning the Following Matters: 1 Acis 
Mction to Sll ike Affidavit of .A.merican Bank 
1~:;,<;idCtl~, 8'yar! KI,:i'l 2A,me~:can 88"k3 Reply 
in SUiJP0:1: of its Motion for Partial Summary 
Jud8mer,t & 3 American Banks r.;lotion & 
Objection to S!?rvice by Em'lil & Request for 
Ssnctiolls Pnsuant to IRCP11 
BOOTH H8<Jring result for Motion scheduled on John P. Luster 
11/23/2011 ll~l:OO AM: He;uiqg Vacated set by 
JOI ~n Layrnc,n 
CR:_' (::-bC'<.r:~ ~'1.I)"r;) f::' th:, r";'L,le :<'V~)(f,\ ::-)r"['~\:",si~icn of John P. Luster 
('c,"[.t::r:lte !'.=,:o:gn(:r;:· cf Design VJcd:sn,Jp Inc 
CRUMPACKER Amended Subl)oenCi to Kathryn McKinley for the John P. Luster 







1.1(;3(:"] SChf:C;UI-::rJ ·,12/~3!.?-:1~ 300 PM: 
rJlotion for m(~C!jation/artitration - set by Steve 
\~V,"t,z:;?l. 
~\'29ri~g S·'h~d;JI9·.i - 12/1 '112011 3:00 PM: 
rlle-·ic·n to ~)t, i~'e ,t:\CI'~, dE'rr:'1r.d for Jury Trial - set 
t,'y' Slny G'II 
/r"·r!~".I;t ~f Crj r.1or-!? in C;'J[lc.crt nf I\.CI 
~':C"~';W8St, ipc's ~jI~tiC"l hr Pmt;:?,' ~t:rnmar;( 
cI;Jc!qrne~t 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
,'.~:d(]\{it of S:E.·~·:1 2 WotLel 11-23-11 in Support John P. Luster 
of Mction to Strike Affidavit of Kvle Capps 
.. ~fklcwi~ of 'fI/i"iarP Riidob,:>Ylko in Sl'ooOrt of John P. Luster 
/ Cl's Memomndum in Opposition to American 
Bank's Motion to Strike Portions of Affidavits 
,\C' ~JO ... !h\'ii::it. l'lC'E Qe'):>(,nS7 M'OF]10randum in John P. Luster 
C),=,',)()'~iti()r1 to American Bank's Motion to Strike 
P[A1ions of ;:'Jfidavifs of Wil!iam Radobenko , 
b~. t J C,dg,""', [tCiOf\;o,:, r-, ~"d I~{. ,\~lJ ~~per, & 
lJvu9 f<;'S,l;. t":iie:l 0(1 i'~,)VeilliJel ~l. ":iri', ,II 
~;L:;J;,'Or1 (If i\U'S !\':e;ti/)n for ,Sumi'llary Judgment 
A\.:, i~ortnwE;3;. irlc s ReplY I() American Bank's John P. Luster 
1\/iwnorand'.l'" ill Oopo;OiFon to PCl's Motion to 
~-:"i} f' ,l~jfidr~ 0f KIlt:· C;"pp: or in theA.lternative 
\:::V~2tf:' He"ri':;;J :Jntill<'!ip. \.3PPS can b2 
Depc>serj en ~h,," Facts COi~t3ined in his Affidavit 
,'r . \·C':,.,~" .. ,;c '~'r:':, ';c;")'j' tro .~,r,,:~rir:21l '3ank's John P. Luster 
~1~~:;~-,(:ri3~~("'i::n in Opposi:ion to j\cr'". Molion for 
:::""'T~llary J'..:df\ITie'l: 
CRUMPACKER ,'\rr'8n,jpo I"htk~e Of r'iear-!nq (iF. AC: r';orthwest John P. Luster 
,le', :V1ohl)!' to Slav LiYllat,on Cornpei Mediation 
Cll hrl)itratil)ri .j. /\ppoiont tAe~!ldlOr is< AIOII,rator 
CRUMPACKER Ncljc'~ Of riE:arinq re A:TI8,'iG::H1 BArks Motion to John P. Luster 
':'II,k8 ACi i~unnw8st IfiCS L:E:;matlu for ,jury Trial 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 























cial District Court· Koct(mai 
RO/\ Repo~ 
American Bank VS. BRN OeveloDm~mt. etal. 
User: SREED 
Judge 
CRUMP.A.G'{ER i'l~~EI;,:,:::n r:?Rllks C:er'\' ~.1f'r.Yl'(jjlrll!r'l In Support John P. Luster 
Cf 1\.1otion for Summary JiJdgment on Invalidity of 
ACI Noraw.test 1(:c5 Claim of Lien(count 3 of ACls 
( :~.1':·:l CI1,r;'I'j 
CRUMPACKER New File Cm:11ed #52 F.xpando John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER SU'Jplemental Memorandum In Support Of Taylor John P. Luster 
En~ineering i'icS Motion to C:::>mpel John R 
Layman to i~espond to Tay!or Engineerir.g Incs 
SUhpoen8 Ouces Tecum 
CRUMPACKER Notice Of r.earing on Taylor Engineering Incs John P. Luster 
Motion to Compel John R Layman to Respond to 
.~ Clylor t.n!:llil6errn!,l Incs ::;uo0oena LJlCeS Tecum 
CRUMPACKER S)plemt!i1~2: Affl-:-l':Nit of M Gregory Embrey in 
~:I. ,;;:1'i Of -iJylor Engineering InC2 Motion to 
Comnel Jo~rn R Layman to r~espond to Taylor 
L:'_r'Jineenr.g incs SUb~oE:,1a uuces Tecum 
John P. Luster 
BOO-iH He::lling Vacated - Motion to compel and Motion John P. Luster 
III limine sd 1 ;/29/'1'j by Greg [rnorey 
BOOTH Hf'mirg Sci iedu:ed (M:)tion in Limine 
12/01/201 'I 03:00 PM) 
CRUMPACKER rv0~ic'.,:0 Strike Affd,wit of Ed Morse 
CRUMPACKER M2~flOranCiJm in Suppon' Of Motion to Strike 
;,~f':j:r/;t ,)f r.'0 [,kr<::e 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER /".C;:, ReSpc.JlI8IC' AmGi"ic8n Banks Objectiopn to John P. Luster 
i:::xf~il:.;ii B il::h~j81;ty' r:'ress R8iE:asc) to Affidavit of 
Stt:ven C V"Eiizei 
CRUMPACKER ACi NOlihw>3~;~ Inc~, MerwF[Jpdurr in (JoJection to John P. Luster 
Th' Entire!:; ,::f ttle AfI:id,N;~';){ \1('121'1 ~;J~in & 
C??- Pa2'J,'" 8: RE,leWi1! of ,iI.Cls f?2(~uest for 
Opportunitj Ie Depose in Coeur D'Alene Id 
C~L'\!1:OAO<::R . ~,menderl N r;{'ir:e Cf i-I0:1i·irt~l c ri T::r/'or 
I:::JI':e::l:r.:, . 'lCS Hujy.:c :')'lcrt€" Time for 
df~dlln\J on ivlotiofl ill Lim,r Ie 
CRUMPACKER I\mended Notice Of Hearing on Taylor 
LnqlneHln~' :ncs JIiIotlOIl 'n !jrnjpne 1:0 Limit 
l";f::~rles'f\1 J',!~'S a..:; 3n EXpE'I. Witness to be 
Ca'!ed at Trial 
CRuMPACKER I>iiu)-=Nit 01 ~:k\'er: .,:: 'i\.'eua:; i: I ';l!p~:)rl of ACI 
N0 ti .lNest llies OUJection 18 .\rntr:Cdll 8cmks 
,,,IU[l0(1 itA 0dnctlons 
C~\..1'VIF>ACr<cR I'luri(:e Ui hta; ing orr OlJiec,ion to /\fllerican 
];~. ir.S hAo::~J:: te, ·~~'C.'PGU(lt!~ 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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1--'01 irl r";:!.:it:'nr \1c 1 iS'fl 7') ~'jri~r:: M~~l's Demand John P. Luster 
for Jur:{ T! 'f: ~;clledu!ed on 11/29/2011 01 :30 
PM: Distric[ COUrt Hearing Held 
(~(I;J:-t Reror;er: !'l,nne '3rcvvneH 
l\iumber of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
eSl:lilaleu: :~ss thc;r; 25''; pages, motion 
deferred to 12/15/11 hearing date 
h3aring result for Motion SC19duleo on John P. Luster 
! -'i2;~/2011 01 :30 PM: District Court Hearing Hel 
Court Reporter: Anne Browne!! 
Number of Transcript Pages for th:s hearing 
estl rn8ted: li::lSS trlan 250 pc'qAS; ~,_1SJ filed by 
A.iVi bard" Ie 4(1) Gou:;e of i:l:;'.ion ~l':'ln;cd: Motions 
to Strii<.e Atr·i':~ - will only consider portions 
admissible: all other motions taken under 
;Jj'JI:"·ement 
!.~.;;, 'I':;] :Jch';[;I.,it,d (fI",~tlcn ill Lirn:,le John P. Luster 
1 ?:15/201 ~ ,)3:1)9 r'M) and M)tisn to compel -
S'}t by John L :3Vman 
CRUMPACKER Sli,~tl:ation 8, Conclti(lna: VJ,ji'iel' of Sup'3r::.ed 
;-:,!:,S 60n=-1 
John P. Luster 





Hf'3ring ;e~,dli for 1.lotion in Limille scheduled on John P. Luster 
I:: (1'/201 1 ;j3:0P r·)~t C'y,tinued 
hE!arinq Scheduled (Motion in Limine John P. Luster 
1,:aOSI20',1 uL,3G ~fvl) 
/-h::aring result for Motion in Limine scheduled on John P. Luster 
1/.:105/20'11 02:30 PM: Hearing Vacated 
John P. Luster 
c,,\r-.:'VDAC~-<ER "'\'~i(~a'Jil ;)1' Pi;:;:-Hsy :: Cro:)'a(, in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
r:'"":I-;!ODI11~~1 Io"(:s M':-+"p ir', '.!r'line!;. Non-Party 
l~ '" w t 
CRUMPACKER Br-<I\J Oeve;()orrli::nl .(1(:5 iVjprnofcmdLlrYI In Support John P. Luster 
\;,f ,1/i,),Uil -I Lirnint; Ie :~v,i F'.1it'y' Fault 




PaTty F aLll 
CRUMPACKER i\dice Of h8ming on BRN Development Incs 
r,,~,>'hm in Li.n:ne ff~: Non r=',3r t,y Fm!l! 
John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN Hii;'fJ: l4 .. f\ppeal, Civil appeal or cross-appeal John P, Luster 
SREED 
f.-) :~.:':)mrrE C~:,1: Paid b'i' ~d'N~l\'(i ,\;1501'1 obo 
'//~-;.c ~:,\.'/;Jrth (jo~f C{}~I~)t R~\t.~€'in'~ n~pl~ "~8~: 
(~LI/)1(i0 [Jatec: 12,'2/201', tl,nlo~:',,: SlOi ,DO 
(Shw:i(\ r-~H 1/V8-:.h:vorth (3clf Constn;ction Co of 
I\'nticf" of C~OS'3-i\preai - Edw::ml AI'lson OBO 
1/ ,,':: ... n:3\VOi L1 ' .... ;.r~ !"i" :~cn~jtt lH.:;;tlull 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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CRUMPAD<ER /\r'En:i(d :\\c.iice Of Depositicl1 of Robert Samuel John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER NOlice Of D''lr,ositk~n of RO[ler Nelson John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER f-n'CIlded Notice Of Audio Video Deposition of John P. Luster 
Mark Mussman 
CRUMPACKER N::tice Of S9'Vice of Taylor Enginee~ing Incs John P. Luster 
!::.io..;pplemental Responsd tv BRN Development 
Incs 2nd !:"tr-Hfogatcries & Requests for 
P"loucticr, tlJ Tayl!Jr Engineering Inc 
BOOTH Hf:aring Scheduled (Motior to Compel John P. Luster 
12.15/2011 '; 300 D~JI) + continue and shorten 
John P. Luster 
CR!~'VPAC"<ER r h';~2 Of T-,:1nscrint Dp
'
iv9fY 2R John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER t'\o'ir;e Of Tr?nscript Delivery AB John P. Luster 





10 ~merican Banks Motion OOjectrng to ACis 
Service of I\;IOtlOi1 & Supporting Pleadings Via 
t:lectronlc Mail & RequE:st for Sanctions Pursuant 
:0 F~:e 11 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 01103/201209:00 John P. Luster 
AIv'I) premal rnotions Ir1 III) Iir,8 to be neard prior to 
,_':,'WlerGC' ".~" ofjric': 
r,<!crnnr:1,'Clir-; De(;';i'1n "inc! Corder re: ,American John P. Luster 
e·ank's Me·tion for Summary Judgment Against 
,".Ci :'Jorthwest, inc. on ll'valldity of ACI's Claim of 
! 1(>11 (e:i;I'!:; of AC['" :-::i'.':;~;-C.ia:tnJ: N~i 
!'Joltil\ve;;,t ,nc':, iVI,)t~ol! to [r::;mis~,; AGI 
~\!orthwest. r n::'s Ivloti:::r fo( F'a,'ha t 3ummary 
.Jt:l!!::,r.el~i. 
l\tlernorandurn opinion and order re: BRN John P. Luster 
[: "i.'!fopnl-')lIl III(;'~ F':J:'l'a, \IIC![j.::;11 ior Summary 
J\;'J9nk;('~ .:~: ~oyl~)r i:.:il~li>lC:t:;II~g'~; Ec<momic 
'. ,-):.,":, R:J'~ r ~;e''1:;;~ 
'T,- .'T'J ~- ( '" '~o~icn of r;~lcm::IE1 nf A.ddress John P. Luster 
T,,'e;:'''](tne N'c1mber 8, ~aG5in-rle I\lu'Tiber·· 
l-i"":lring Sd'p-duled (Mciion ()2/08/;!()'1204:00 John P. Luster 
i- '\.') r::or Scl' ·cl.!om, - Set uy t::lizCibeth Tellessen 
CRUMPACKER :-\r-'e~lded I\,')f:cp. Of '-lp.ar:nt; 8:-: Ta~'cr John P. Luster 
~ -j:nee~i:1f) ,ncs 'v1otion to C'.cmpel .John R 
/..q·''113n to Respond to Taylor Engineering Incs 
SU'jpoena [ilJce.:,; Tec:um 
CRUMPACKER ~-.~ :.~r fn;i;'e(~~;:'~~ !rc:' ~\"~.f,;('p to ~:h;;rten time John P. Luster 
~r" /-lc.ari,.,c ~11 T('\~'I()r Frgineering Incs Motion to 
Compel John R Layman to Respond to Taylor 
b'(J;tle8f,I.~( InV:i 0ubpij~lld .Jdces -Iecurn & 
I'·;'_'v_:e of H;:<lrin~l 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 




Case: CV-200j"A)J26'D CL:rre:,t Juclg=, d,hl'?, .. _uster 


























CRUMP,AO<ER ,A,f+jdc"fit ')f M GrP.£;or i E:-rhr9Y ill '?,"r::port of John P. Luster 
Motion to Shorten Time for Hearing on Taylor 
Engineer:",:} Incs Motion to Compel John R 
! ;" ';Tgp to R.~S'Y')r.rl to T?,:icr '::nf'inaering Incs 
;)!poena Duces Tecum 
CRUMPACKER Memorandum In Support Of Taylor Engineering John P. Luster 
Ines Motionior Order Vacating Tnai Setting 
CRUMPACKER Sscond SUi;plemental Merr'orandl..im ill Suppport John P. Luster 
(,fi-ay!or Er:gineering Ines rv'lotio'l to Compel 
Jr::rm R Layman to Redspond to Taylor 
Fr:qineering Ines E:ubpoena Duces Tecum 
CRUMPACKER ': , .. yi0! col~Jiilaeti'i~ Ir,c;:, ,\,'I-Stl10ranJuln in John P. Luster 
(~~,p:)sitbn to 8R.N Development lroes Motion in 
Urnine Ie: I-':on party Fauit 
CRUMPACKER -,',.:Ior En9;'1~~erin~ l'1cS fvlotion for Order John P. Luster 
I, c t.:Ciling ;n,3i ::.etting 
CRUMPACKER T~'."(;r Enr:r0erir'fJlncs M::l;c:l 10 Shcr:en Time John P. Luster 
for Hearing on Motion for Order Vacating Trial 
Selling & Ntliice 0[ hearing 
CRUMPACKER Afrdavit of ,\1 Gregory Emb~ey i'1 Surr.ort of John P. Luster 
"fiction to Shorten Tin'18 fo~ f-!earing In Ta:/lor 
r-~·(ff18p.rinn Ines Motion for Order V3cating Trial 
SeUilig 
CRUMPACKER \Jell' File C~8utcd r:5.:', 
CRL:V:"i\CK:::R /~ff'r!cl\/t of t.~ (3rGgory Ernbrey in SUPfJort of 
T;::;'/!-r En!Jii-":~E;"i~~ 'res Metion for Order 
\/&r;ating Tr,al Setting 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Affidav;~ of M Gr.::~ory Embrey ir. Su~port of John P. Luster 
BAXLEY 
-; .;"Ilj[ En.] ·.c'8i·in~ !:'(;; Llmnvrandum in 
Gpposition to BRN De,!elopment Incs Motion in 
1_·l'Ilinee re !\jon-P;:<fiy' Fault 
,"ht:--:: Of S2'vic8 Of Cll8ir;tiff Ar'1er;G"ln Bank's 
·'3:, .• ·SOI Gi t<eqt1csts 1-0. Productlun To ACI 
,"'~t.)~if!Vv'f:::::J ~ ~ Ie 
SREED rv':,.i~cd Ne.v Clerks Certificat) of p,ppea! 
CRUMPACKER f';:,'ir''J Of D(,_')OS;~;0P Of ~~e"jn Wetland 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
r~(':ice of F;'inQ of CO'1t;n:'lat"1'l Cettific3~e for Lien John P. Luster 
[}",:::1 P')'SlE r;' 3y '\meric;?r r~.:?:lk F;e \~/'3d\v)rth's 
c:!: :,1 ,:if Lt I' 
CRUMPACKER 1'.1':"1\' >=ile C: /-'ateri #:S5 John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER iJ.~(l" Devc;toprnt:nt Ines Notice Of Hearing Motion John P. Luster 
j'I ':, ::'r,er; "fT!C 3. (o· f~f:;: ";'1" Gr(}:.~ 1\/it)llon to 
'::':(~Inr::ei 
CRUI\/IPACKER Al1idavit of Elizabeth A Tellessen in Support of John P. Luster 
r':h~1 Oeveh;)me'l' in!.::) II!1error2ndum in 
(-:" ,:\~rW,2 1'-· T-.y·u?nJi,1u:,rir'g Iqrs tAotion to 
V:::":.,,':e Tr'a' :Jate 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 












Fi ida; District COlIrt - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
RO'; Repcrt 
Case: CV-200GJ,n02619 Curren! .Jud~W John P. Luster 
America:': ,:iank V~, DRN [)el/eIO~';~i:i";t, ct:1L 
User Judge 
CRUMPftC'{ER r :"Ide 'tit C,f '1j;;';::-ICl:S 0 .lj,~''''''t('~jf; ':' Sl:r;port of John p, Luster 
lifZN Devel.)~mGni, Incs: -: .i'viemorandurn in 
Oppositi('l~ ,0 Taylor Engineering Incs Motion to 
'1?'~dtG T"al DatE' ? P'3~I\f Mernor'1n::lu'il in 
Suoport of Motion in UnHle re:non-Party Fault; & 
j k,Ur;!;)r.:3..;(;:jr~i If; f"G::;pcn~'0 :0 T8YIUi" 
u: li.jir;eering in.::;~, Motion to Compel & Cross 
MCition to Compel Production of William D Hyslop 
Rf.c:lrds 
CRUMPACKER i\Fc3vit 0; ;:1att: ~O Foster in Suppon of BRN John P. Luster 
[jeJ,'):8pmen; !;:es: 1 MenI0,'and:JIIi in Opposition 
t':; '~'8{ior E:YJiIleerinrl Incs Motion to Vacate Trial 
D::!le 2 ReDly Mernorand'jrp in Supoorr of Motion 
if' Limine r8: nr)ll-Perty Fault & Memorandum in 
h'esponse to Taylor EngineAring Incs Motion to 
Cc·moeie ,'S, eros:) Motion to Corn pel Production 
r:'t ','IiltliaM D Hlfs!G,' Recorr!s 
CRUMPACKER '3[:": Dnv",l')::.,-(k::r.t Inc" Moilon to S",crtar, Time John P. Luster 
(: p,--- ~JE.\ieIOpmEnt !ncs Cross Motion to 
Cnp'7l Prot:luction of Williarn D Hyslop Records 
C:::~,;" /'='/:'.,Cr<r::R E::\',l ~e\id::;r):n:nt ;rc:~ Rep1i Mnmumndwp In John P. Luster 
.Ii O~ ;'I~oi,"~·n in L;'"ir,t: ~t:: I'bn F2F1:y Fault 
CRU\IPA,CKER D,::{,,' i)PIl8IJi;rnenty Incs Rt"f~o"se t8 "-aylora John p, Luster 
i::::yinee,ing Ines MOtiOll -f (; C Jillf.-L! 8.. Cross 
Iv::.,ti)n to Glir)m'l1ni Production ot William 0 
ri\< ,I:~~ F'<E;r:)lds 
CRUMPACKER 8,,'~\: De\felop'1'18nt Incs Memorandum in John p, Luster 
Or'positiclI', to TaYlors Motion ~o Vacate Trial Date 
CRUMPACKER .~f!' :l3\'if ()f .Ioh:1 R L3)',1':ln i~ Su::r::01 of BRN John P. Luster 
/)r:'le1cprner:: Ines 1 Memorandum ir Opposition 
to Tavlor Enqineering Ines Motion to Vacate Trial 
i late 2 RefJiy l,lIernorandwr, in Suppurt of Motion 
ii' Li,fllne ,e: NOli ?any Fewit d. ;) htlemorandum in 
i '~;,; ):-,~'(; i,', T<l;,I:,r Frl?ir,pw"'S r'IC~' ~"oticn to 
I ~,-.,"(,~~el C, (:;O$S Motion L(.~>\i;j~k'~ ~);uriuction of 
'1,1\1' <i;:,r,l ~ "':;·E,k.J~' r:~ec;.:,r(;; 
CRUMPACKER ,:;i.:diNit 0: B(aJluy S Cr"(",ckEl{ in Support of BRN John P. Luster 
: ': \,'~'C;;m.~:il' l'lC.~; '1 j,A':rnc: ;mdurn i'1 8pposition 
C() L',ylor Er'~,InA'''; 'i:-':d illc~ ~r'(·1iol! to '/acate Trial 
1')2~E; 2 Hepl, Merrloralldum 11'1 Supoort of Motion 
I,', Lii'firne reo ''''-:JrI-paliy r-:ault & Memorandum in 
hf:sJj0l1se to Taylor Engineering Incs Motion to 
(c 1; r'rpl g '~~r;)ss r,~ot!r;, ft' '-:: )'n:-,-:,' P'oduction 
d '·:Vii/jar.) L: :ivs'C'r Re::-r)':'s 
CRU\t1PAC',<r.:R r.~'\' : ... ·::-F·'}·;r)""':'''· :r:n <:; ""I), V,.:'-;\·r='I~CI."-' In John p, Luster 
DEGLMAN 
1'.-, ~ ~~~~..-: ':'~r \,lc.~:·Yl ',- ,-;ili;i:n r,'-';· ~,!,:-.'" \JDi4'J ::'"ault 
Ali!cJdvir 01 i,mlt L. And!~r::;on in SUPPOlt of BRN John P. Luster 
):i~··;;·'.')pm:o:"" 1;,;'<) fvl~:n':-'::-:!idt.:'T' in :)p~,osition 
"": T"'/,or r:,:.i-,.-:,c:riIl0, ~r,r:',' , 1oti::-'T\ tG \/?cate 
T',l' :Jste 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 






























Fi j DistriGt Court - Kootenai COt1 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2000-,X·02619 Current Jud~le: John P. Luster 
Americal1 Rank vs BRN Development, etal. 
User 
BOOTH I-r ~ irlg r.0~l:ii lor ':O~lr~ Tr:;:1 Scrnciu'sd 
sdleduled on 01/03/20'12 09:00 AM: Continued 
6 C'A Y COlJl~T TR.A.L BRN V TAYLOR CROSS 
( ~L"1f f',S 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 




lI: 12!15/2 1Y 1 03:0:) PM: D:strict Court Hearing 
fl:.c 
C~lll;l Repo1e~: AiFle Mac!Aanus Brownell 
r-,.'I '·nher of Tra'lscript Paqes for this hearing 
eS'lmated' + continu8 and ~hortAn time - set by 
C~r(>g Embrey under 100 pages 
I-'r>--r: -c,·'--:· rv1cti~n;n 1_',Y;r" ::<: .... r,;·duled on John P. Luster 
12/1 512011 03:0:3 PM. Dis~!'ict C!..)L! 1 Hearing Hel 
C()I,::1 Fepu',el': ;\II:;I~ f'v18()Vlar,us Browne!! 
hl ,:;- b,'- of Transcri;Jt Pages fer tris he2ring 
estimated: and M0tion to compel - set by John 
I 3':r-;8'l IJnder 1 00 I)<iG(~S 
Ting Scheduled (C,)urt Trial Sched~ded John P. Luster 
(,;;'0,'/201'? (Hl on ,~,r,!1) 
CRUMPACKER r'ic:ic€! Of Trcinsr::rirt Dtl:i'/2'-\i !<RM 
CRUMPACKER ~.:U' Of '\'),:'h'. '.hE', ")::,'S:i[.I'~f: ~,",r,-< 
r';j~ I:; :,1''"'"',.1:, 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 





Molion fur Pro Hac Vice Admission - Nlk 
,'" ,:lIid~e 
A~l·[.'JDED r-,.;ctice iJ~ ''\POco,ll 
r [:':~;d Ci8;-kf: Cert:"ic.ats (',f C;·')ss.ApJea
' 
and 
"),'i-:-e 0~ Cr~.,3-,!l.;;-:,c (l~ to Supreme Cnurt 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
:-·,,-.,;-ii'[1 'es·'~ f()~ Moricl- ,-,~~E'-;li:"";d on John P. Luster 
o LJ3!2012 C9:00 AIVI: Heaiing Vacated pretrial 
n i()iUW,J .1. III nine tu iJt) """aitl IlliUI ,.0 
(;U((II flel ,cemen 1 of trial 
CRUMPACKER ~,':'N File Created #56 John P. Luster 
CLEVELAND M(·li:,n fGf PHC) Hr\C \lIC::: Admission John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER Stipulation for Appointment of a Special Master John P. Luster 
~lJ"suant to I~CP 53(a )(1) 
CRUMPACKER r-,.'ntice Of Tmnscriot Delivery Kevin A Wentland John P. Luster 
HUFFMAN CLler Granting Iviotion For Pro Hac Vice John P. Luster 
A(lq:i~310rt t')r hlikal0US (, Arlliltage of Layman 
L ?·~I/ Finr 
CRUMPACKER hiiidj',dedl3 N,)tic'2 Cf Audio Video Deposition of John P. Luster 
IV';:'k ~t1lls.,;;r,01r: 
ZOOK ()r~fer Granting Motion for Pro Har::: Vice 
/-\'~)l r~i:"slon 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 































F District Court - Kootenai Coun User: SREED 
ROA Report 
Case: CV-2009-0002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 





















Oalnr Rer:;a'Ji!1g Tayler ~!lgireeri"g, Inc's Motion John P. Luster 
to Compel John R. Layman to Respond to Taylor 
Engineering, Inc's Subpoena Duces Tecum and 
PF~N Development. Inc's Cross Moti:)n to Compel 
PDduction of William D. Hyslop Records 
Order granting American Bank's Motion for Partial John P. Luster 
summary Judgment re: Count 4 of ACI's First 
Amended Cross Claim 
Final Judgment for American Bank Dismissing all John P. Luster 
cross-claims asserted by ACI Northwest Against 
American Bank 
St!I)Ulatio(, to Continue TI iai John P. Luster 
N8tice Of ~;'sn;iGe John P. Luster 
Notice Of HearinQ Regarding Plaintiff ,-\rnerican John P. Luster 
Bank's Motion to S£rike Experts 
American Bank's Motion for Award of Costs and John P. Luster 
Attorney's Fees 
American Bank's Memorandum in Support of John P. Luster 
Motion tor Award of Costs and Attorney's Fees 
Affidavit of Leon Royer for American Bank in John P. Luster 
SUPf')ort of ,Judgement for Costs and Attorney's 
Fe~s 
Ai'iioavitof Elizabeth A Tellessen in Support of 
/\(';It:.:'';ca:--j 2s.t""'k':; M~mGr;::rdd::l !rl SUr,p,Jrt of 
,::,,;::;~s a;.d I\tto;ney's Fees 
John P. Luster 
Pi;Jii1~iff f!nerican [lank's "'~ell1orsmdurn of costs John P. Luster 
G'f,d Fees Filed Against ACI Northwest Inc (In 
[Jefense of ACl's Lien Foreclosure Action) 
/\ffidavit of G Clayton Gill in Support of American John P. Luster 
Bankl's Request for Attorney Fees and Costs 
nem ACI Northwest Inc (In Defense of ACl's Lien 
~< E. GI()sU"~: "'ction) 
/-lea ring res~"t for Motion scheduled on 
02.106/201204:00 PM: hearing Vacated For 
~81",(:lIOI)S/j'''.Jes - set by EI,?:d08th T 811essen 
John P. Luster 
HeClring Scheduled (Motion 02/28/201204:00 John P. Luster 
~'M) ror SClr,c[ion:,/fees - sel by flizdbetn 
Telles:,;en 
Notice Of Deposition of Mark Mussman John P. Luster 
p,r'i<:~nded Notice Of Hearing Regard:~g Plaintiff John P. Luster 
/\,"',E!(·:::an 82;1:,'S Motion for PM3,jj of Costs and 
j;\~" ·~!.~nA:/rlt r(>~s 
()rjer for }\poointrrent of a SreciClI Master 
'::'v':'lant to iC~CP 53(8){1) 
I~}t(::f::'r Contl'111iJ'lg 1'1 i:'Ji 
John P. Luster 
John P. Lustei 
John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
Page 75 of 78 
idal District Court - Kootenai 
RO/, Repot1 
Case: CV-2009·Q002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 
American Bank VS. BRN Development, etal. 
User: SREED 































I-'('~ inlJ "3,~uii for JIW' T(nl Schechrlc:o scheduled John P. Luster 
(,,1 'J2/13,'2~1"2 09:00 AM: Continued 5 DAY 
JL'RY n\iAL AMC:RICAN BANK V BRN 
[IEV'=LOPMENT AS TO ACI CL,A IMS ONLY 
H,~8ring Scheduled (Status Conference 
06/04/201204:00 PM) AMER.lCAN BANK V 
BRN DEVELOPMENT AS TO ACI CLAIMS 
at:ly 
Notice of Hearing 
Amended Stipulation For Appointment Of A 
!:,p"='ciaI Mast?!" 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER r-."-:w FilE' Cn:!ated ;':157 John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER l\fildC'lvit of Valene Nunemacher John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER ACI Northwest Incs Objection to Plaintiff John P. Luster 
Arm~flcan B,~nks Memorandum ot Costs & Fees 
t=:lIed Against ACI Nonhwest Inc 
CRUMPACKER CI:~rtificate Of Law not contained in Idaho Reports John P. Luster 
BOOT'-~ Orrler Deny;ng BRN Development, Inc's Motion in John P. Luster 
Limine re: Non-Party Fault 
LEU F:'~rj Post,,< .. Cash (Receipt 5956 Dated John P. Luster 
~~/', 3!2G12 f,Jf 4 ·,l8.2f}) 






N':'rthwHst Inc;s Objection to American Banks 
M€-',T,()randL'rrJ it' Sup!=ort of Costs & Attorney 
F(,:~ .. ·: 
i3_'nd Posled - Casil (Receipt 6017 Deted 
2/ 1 ;11:?012 fu 4178.23) 
John P. Luster 
Bond C0'1'18r1ed (Transaction number 325 dated John P. Luster 
2.'~ 5/2012 cimour~t 100.00) 
[="0-'':' C0n\':::iqd (Transaction numbEr 326 dated John P. Luster 
21 S"2,Y 2 <,r,lcur,t 4, -: 78.23) 
RE:CE)ipt Of ~!9rk'c:; Record· Ed Anson John P. Luster 
1,8ceipl OJ Cierk's He,:;ord - Elizabeth Tellessen John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER ·.J:,:i'~B Of He::dnq ')11 ADI 'vorthw?st Ircs John P. Luster 
SREED 
~~~·,jcctiO(1 to Plaintiff Americ::Fl Bank~; 
Ivlernoranuum or Costs & fees r'ileo Against ACI 
1'~0, ~nvVeSl li Ie 
'v'v ... :a,sv/O!lol.5 DiJjection to Record 0(( Appeal and John P. Luster 
Ce'uflcate ur r::xhibits 
CRUMPACKER S'.'lifjI801Elllll.ll Affidavit Of Eiizabetn A Teilessen in John P. Luster 
~-1IJPPO{t uf ,Judgment for Attorneyse Fees & 
(~: ~ ;~~, 
Mise CRUMPACKER ,"rc,i,-~d', 8",',::; !'\:piy :-! SLUp8r !:::J; its Motion John P. Luster 
, ... ~( Awa,d :J; Costs & Al.;ori',eys Fees 
2/23/2012 NTSD HODGE John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 






























F .i District Court - Kootenai Cou User: SREED 
ROil. Report 
Case: CV-200L'·)G:J26·, 9 '=Lr~e(it Judge: Juhn P. Luster 













Fi'll .. I,ci ,\ jp~:'~!' OllP 2!-:;p~(jl or cross-appeal John P. Luster 
to '3Jpfeme COUii Paid by: ACI Receipt 
nl:iT,t.er: U0clE2Ei6 Dated: 2/27/2012 Amount: 
~~1," .or :r~":;ck) I=-':'>r: ,AD I Nnrthw?st I~c 
(defendant) 
BO'ld Posted - Cash (Rece:pt 8268 Dated John P. Luster 
2/';7l 2012 for '100.00) 
Anlerican Bank and Wadsworth Golfs Joint John P. Luster 
Motion to tlP3ke Additions and Corrections to the 
Clerk's Record on Appeal 
I'Jotice of Arpeal - Steven Wetzel OBO ACI John P. Luster 
1\",,1. west 1,', .• 
Hi::1,:ng rc:; . :;t br r,iotion scheduled on John P. Luster 
0;-' ~8'201? °4:00 PM: District Court ~earing Hel 
Coui Rep:)rter: Valerie Nunemacher 
~\:l rbor af 1 ranscript F'agesYor t~lis hearing 
e6. iOlated: For Sanctionsifees - ~et by Elizabeth 
T eiiessen - iess than 100 pages 
New File Created ,·,.hH'Fiie No. 58******* John P. Luster 
H:.:;dng Schedu1ec' (Motion in Limine John P. Luster 
04/03/2012 03:00 PM) set by Greg Embrey 
/·.,;·e;r ~~,~ S'j;1!<'S Req:,H.:;~;l ror Additiunal John P. Luster 
CocIJ,-nenls In Clerk's Record RE ACi Northwest 
,r".s Appea, 
S';rul~tiion I\nd Merno:-ar,dt;r1 Or Settlement John P. Luster 
,t:. '~'e:icar, Bcmk s S~cond R~qLlest For Additional John P. Luster 
Dt:.>L.LJII1H,tf; In Clerk's Record RE ACI Northwest 
Appeal 
CRUMPACKER '\Iotice Of Deposition John R Layman John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 









1\j(Jilce or DepOSition Of ).,mie L Anderson 
IW'~Ir:'3 Of '-,,,_positif):l of Pnlli Jo Fost~r 
ht':I'i"~J ,e~',<i. fer ~/.;)kHl i~; irqi!'~' o,\:IlLjdied on John P. Luster 
I <.'. '(n:20 12 C3.0C Fi\i1: H':~:j"(lg Vacah::d set by 
G, '~9 Embrey 
'- :'-:Iring S ::~I,!dJled (MO'~;()11 to Withdraw 
01)'03/201'2 03~OO PM) set by Greg Embrey 
"'c·'.ice Cf I-Iearing On Motion For Leave To 
". ;f"C'!i. ,:." ::'cUl~sel Fer' dyior C/Iljineering, 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
l\!,~:i~n roo I eave Ta Withc~2W As Ccur1sel For John P. Luster 
i :-;<:1,: ,'. ~r!:i.1::~';:·fir{] '~"C 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 


































Fi i;~1 District Court - Koot~nai COli User: SREED 
RO,\ Report 
Case: CV-2009-u002619 Current Judge: John P. Luster 


















,t.\f'idic"/it Of E'rarj'e'J C C~,:;,:,:i-;f'tt I.' Sllpnort Of John P. Luster 
BPt\! Deveiopment Inc.'s Objection to 
VVithersp\)(Hl Kelley's Motion for Leave To 
'i;:;hr;r2\f\, .1\;, Counse' Fsr Taylor I:n]il'leering, Inc 
Bt-=:N Develcrment Inc.'s Objection to John P. Luster 
Witherspoon Kelley's Motion for Leave To 
Wi hl~raw As Counsel For Taylor Engineering, Inc 
Hearing result for Motion to Withdraw scheduled John P. Luster 
0;, :~4103l2C12 03:00 PM: '-Ie,uing Vacated set 
L:/ ::'(9 Ernhrey 
H~'a:ing Scheduled (Motion for Summary John P. Luster 
,j • .j~"llell\ U:j/JvI2012ll·-l·:"0 \ll"1) Set by Rich 
C8~npbeil for Polin & Young 
~'~"r~'~ \f.<)c"ting Hearing or. Moticn for Leave to John P. Luster 
\Nithdraw as Counsel for Taylor Engineering, Inc 
C:-:ange of .I),tforney for P:airtiff fI,me,jcan Bank John P. Luster 
l~otiLe of Change O'f Attorney as Counsel for John P. Luster 
P!aintiff AfT:ic:lrI Bcmk I SU:Jr,cJrne Court Docket 
#?[,.115-20'1 
N':llice of Change of Attorney as Counsel for John P. Luster 
Phintiff !,r,,:::a;; Bank / Sur,iE'ile Court Docket 
C;,:}Pf G~a'- Lng Jl,merican Bank and Wadsworth John P. Luster 
r.:,;f'~, Joi'lt ~.~otiOI1 to Mnke Additions and 
C.mection:; tl) the Clerk's i-~eccrd on Appeal 
CI;':"'-,:lJn :::inc! Ord:-:f re: j\,mi"'i~:II, B:,nk's Motion John P. Luster 
for~ward Of Costs and Attorneys' Fees 
~ "::::';'0 l'-\m0 n ced Notice of Appeal - C. Clayton John P. Luster 
('iIi 
R 2.,'.):i 00' O::;'::o'/el) Master George Rein~ardt John p, Luster 
TI dl .:3ub,J(jl:na To Patti J0 r'::ostel John P. Luster 
;'~('ti(~e Of TnJr,scrip~ Deliw:.ry - Deponent Arnie John P. Luster 
/"1 hJ,:]rSOiI 
!-i0:?(:r:q SCnf:dlli?o (~~()ti(in t8 Rec(,r')i-:i<:>r John P. Luster 
('-5/22.'2012 0400 PM) Ste'fe Wetzel's motion to 
rc::vA;;;;id';H ieMS Cinj co:::.ts 
CRUMPACKER Amended NOTice Of Deposiiion Duces Tecum of John P. Luster 
~y,':J vdpp:> 
CRUMPACKER New File Created***59*** John P. Luster 
CRUMPACKER ~10tiCf,! Of H8aring nn ACI Northwest Ines Motion John P. Luster 
f.", ; '.'.'(,0 ',,: ,~j _~ratioq 
V!GIL 
VIGIL 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
i,ilUlded N: t'ice cf Ceposit'on O~ices Tecum of John P. Luster 
Date: 4/20/2012 
Time: 10:33 AM 
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Date Code 
F :~~ Distril,;r .::ourt - Kootenai 
RC.\ Report 
Case: CV-2009<0026'IS Current Judge: John p, Luster 










CRUMPACKER T;-i21 SLJh~})8na to Kyle Capps 
BOOTH nr,~e~ Gra'lting Taylor El1cineeriniJ l'le's Motion 
fe, Order Vacating Trial Setting (12/15/11 trial -
n': :.:::: for 5,'7' '12) 
User: SREED 
Judge 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
John P. Luster 
03/14/2011 17:31 FAX 2083855384 1 MOFFATT THOMAS ~OO;;!!Ol<:! 
1{;llld:11I .'\. Pelt!'rnl~1I1. ISH Nil. 1')4.;1-
C. ClaylUll (Ii II. ISH No. "1973 
Tykr .I. i\ndl;\r::;I..I[]. ISH Ntl. ()(d2 
~:IOFF:\rr. TllorvlAs. 13:\RRE1T. ROCK &. 
fiELDS, Cr 1 ..\ IHFRFI) 
101 S. Capilol Blvd" 10lh Floor 
POSI 0 1'Ii(:~ Box k::!() 
I~nisl:!. Ilbho 837()1 
T(;k'Pltulh,~ (20X) .t.I;'·10f)O 
FHc~il1lilc (20S) 3S,'i-S:i:i.;J. 
nlp(O:'/ll(1 1'1111 l.co\1'l 
ec !!,(i.i.i III 0 mill. com 
1,;.:' •• 
I Y~I(~(mo l'iitl1.cfll11 
2.')(I\)()'o022 
Nancy L. \::;sl:rlis. ISH No. 7.1.11 
r:lizab(:t'h i\. Tel k:s SI.: II. ISH No. 7.1').1 
\VINSTO~ &. C,\SII;\'IT 
250 Norlhw<":Sl Blvd .. Suit(: I 07f\ 
C(Jl~l.Ir d' Ai(:llc. Idaho SJ~ 14 
Telephone (509) :::31)~() 1.1) 
F l1f..::;illl i Ie (509) 1{\~-1416 
.. '\ttorncy:~ for Pbintiff 
STATl: UF i['AdO } c' . 
COUNTY OF K.oC:EI~.llJ uS 
~iLED:~ 
?O 11 /.!'H~ I 4 PM f.. '3 j',. ,J III I.f' 4 
CLERK D!STRICT COuRT 
~
IN TI J E D.IST'RICT COURT Or- TilE FIRST .JUDICIAl. DISTJ.<.JCT 
OF TilE STATl'.: OF IDAIIO. IN /\ND FOI~ THF COUNTY OF K(')OTFNAI 
!\Mr:RICAN RANK. a Monlaml hanking 
corpor~'lio\l. 
Plailll in: 
BRN DEvr:1 .OI'Nl ENT. INC'.. an Idaho 
l:UI'POI':l1 ion, BRN INVESTM r.:NTS, I.LC an 
idaho lilllill:d li,'lhiliry C011lP:.II1Y. LAKE VIP\V 
ACi. a Lil.:chll:J)stcin (.'o\1lpnny. BRN-L'\ KE 
VIE\·V JOINT VENTURE. ~'11 Idaho ~:encr:.tl 
piJrtll.:rship. ROHI;WI' I YVIN. TnlstL'l' ror lh~ , 
1(OLr'\ND M. ('ASATI FAMII.Y TI~{}ST, 
d~ltl:d JlIll\..'! S. 2onS. !-\l.'KER YOUNt;, TrllS1.1.!1.: 
___ •• ~._ .......... _ ._._ ........ ···-_· .... ____ ....... H ••• _ .......... . 
Case No. CV 09-:U'l/) 
r'LAINTIFF A!VIERICAN BANK'S 
IU:I'!. Y iVfEIVIORAN DC l'!1 IN Sl.ll'1)ORT 
OF j\'IOTION FOR PARTIAL 
S tJ lVI!\:1 A RV .J lJ 0(; 1\'1 E NT 
PLAINTIFF AMEI~ICAN I~ANh:'S REPLY Mf:MOR.ANI>Ul\rIIN Sl.ll'N)I~T OF [\'lOTION FOR PARTIAL SUl\lMARY .Il.lI)GMENT - tODD J":111 Hr;o.ItI/U1 
03/14/2011 17:31 FAX 2083855384 1 MOFF A TT THOMAS 
,',)f l.he RYKER YCll !N(J REVOCABLE 
TRUST, MARSlli\LL CHESROWN <l sin~h.: 
man, IDAJ..IO ROC>FING SPI·~C1ALlST, I.I..C 
an klahn limite.d JiabilllY t~()l11pany, THORCO. 
INC.. an Idaho C
"
l'por:ll'iol1. 
CONsnUDi\TED St)PPLY COMPANY, an 
On:~l)n corporarinn. INTERSTATE 
CONCRt:'TE & /\SPIIAI:r COiV1P;\NY. an 
Id:lhn l'.orponninn. CONCRETF FINISHINCi, 
1 NC.. ~ll1 i\rizona cllrpMation, THE TURF 
CCl/,{ POI{ A'I'ION. ~1\1 ldi:Jhn cllrpol'nr.il)n, 
Wl\DSWOrn'H (,01 . .10' CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF TIlE SOUTHWEST,:.J 
Dclaw:Jn;.~ l'llrpuralioll. POUN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION. INC'.. an Idaho 
corpor~lti(Jn, '1' .. -1. YI.OR ENGINEERiNG. 
INC'., :1 Washingtoll corpnr:lliOIl, PI~ f:('ISION 
IH.I~ I(i/\TION, INC .. ~H1 Arizl)ml cnrponllillil 
and SPOKANf. WII...RERT VAULT CO .. :t 




motioll It)" p<l\"tinl slll1ll11a .. y .illdgm~~nl for pll"pO~CS or rt::-;ponding \.0 A('I NOl'\ln.vcsl. Inc, 's 
("/\('1") a .. gll\ll~IlIS SUhlllillc:d in opposition In American Bank's motion for parLi~t1 Slll1l111ary 
judgmonl. 
/\. The I'o ... ting of the Lic" HOlld Did NfIt MuJ\c lht' Is~u(~ of Lil'U I'I'iOl'it~' 
I fl'cknlllt. 
PLAINTIFF AMERICAN BANI('S REPLY MEMORANDUM IN 
IgJUU'I/UI<:: 
SUT'I)ORT OF j\·10TION FOR .tARTJAL Sl.1i\'lM:\RY .JlJl)(;I\'H:NT - 20 Cl 0 2'::li<.lf" m.I.II/!1 
03/14/2011 17:31 FAX 2083855384 1 MOFFATT THOMAS ~005/012 
~lIld A<':I':-; Cbtil1l (If l..i~1l irn.:kvi'll1l. ' 111:-;0 ill'guin.!2., :'\Cllllakt's 1.'..,.0 argllrtll:llt!·;. First, /\C1 
~lr~:lIl'$ t1wtlhis COt1l"t's ~;lclllor:mdl\lll Ikci;.;iol1. FilH.lings or hlct and Cnndllsiul'\s or I "IW, nnd 
{)rd.:r R(:: /\ Illerican Bank' ~ :md \V nds\vort.h Col r Const rl\~:t iOIl Company IJ r I h~ Soutllwest.· s 
Crnss j\'1otions f<H Partial Summary Judgment. ("\Vmbwnnh MS.I Order") is di$pnsit·ivc. rOl'the.:. 
r(;:I!;oI1S S~l f'orth ill AI1l(.)ricilll 1i'lIlk'~ ~Vklll11 .. andul11 in Support. or Motion ri'lr Rt:(~n\lsidcrati()n oj" 
the W~ld$wl)l"lh iV1S.I Order tilt:d on Pt:bru(\ry J (l. 2() I I ("A1l1eri(~~111 Hank 1{I.X\lIl~idcralioll 
I\knw."), Ilti::; COI.I:1 !'hollid lind th:·tlthc posting of the lien bond did 1l11thin;;~ olher thall 
substitute Ihe li(~11 hond for tht: propl.:;rty as the (~olklternl fbI" ACTs Claim nf" Li~:Il. Furlher, Il11' 
the n::asol1~ ;.;cr li)rli1 in thc Amc:rici\n Hank Rccl)n$idcr~ltillJl Memo .• Ihis ('nun shollid n;:qllirl.! 
;\('1 In prove thHt il w(lliid have I\~clwcrcd money li'om thl' I(>n:closurc or ils Claim oj' I ,i~11 
hcfor~ ACI C<ln I'c('ovl.::r ag<lillsl the: liell hondo 
Scconu. ACJ suggesls 11\:.'11' by pO$ting the lir..:n hond, Amcl'ic;m B:.Il1k 1t~1.s 
cxril1guishl~J A(.Ts ('Iaim of Lien in violation or Al'lkk III. Section (1 of thl:. Id~ll)(l COllstitllt iOI1. 
Li~l1. Rather. /\IlH;:rican Bank h~lS alw~IY:; i1rgu(:d th:.lt posting of'llw. Ill-'ll ht11ld did nothing other 
than rem!)\,,; ACI's CI;lim of Lic·\l l.i'om IIw pmperty find Clllachcd iltll thc lk'il hond itS nil 
adl.::quntc nll'cl'll:ltive source o/.""o11atcral. FUl'ther, /\ll1erican B~ank concl.::des tlwt ir ACI C~\ll 
(:stilhlish tl1:11 it wOltld h:lv~ r~l:(Jv~ .. cd fUllds 1'\"(1111 the fon::do$url' l)r its Claim or r ,jen a!-!nil)$1 the 
prnpcl'ty, ;\CI is l'l1I.ilkd lu r'e~:O\!l\r Llmt cxaCI :::nmt:' ~lIn(llll1t rn.llll the hnnd procecds. In sum, by 
posting thi.: hOi'll! ill .-tIl :lllll)lIl1tthm wns Olle :.I\ld a h~tlrlimt:$ the principnl ~'IllNlllt or ACI':> Claim 
-----"' ................... _--_ .. _--...... . 
I Any t~apilali:l.ed tel'ml' not. delim:d ill this l't.'ply \11~I1](.)\·af'l(hl\ll arc ddillC·d in AIl1~ric~111 
I·tlll!,: 's St.atcment or UndisplItcd Fal:IS in SlIPP(1l"t or l'v1'otion f()r Parti .. l SIII'IHl1:lry Judgment 
;\gaillsl i\CI Nnl"lhwt:s\. Inc .. tiled Oil Jantt:try 2(i, 1011. 
"I.AINTlFF AMERICA!\' RANK'S IU:" .. " ME'MORANl>lJ1VlIN r, r. -:. 
SlIl)JlORT OF MOTrON FOR PAllTIAt Sl!i\:lMi\RY .JUDGMENT - ~ Q'v U .:J""'1: 1li7'1.171j I 
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nr l.i(;ll and ;,lIl.:.tl:1 Ii Il,t:, AU's Claim nrLi!.:llto IIle lit:1l hond, .'\1l1!.:riCHn I~Hllk has el1~I.ln.;d lhat 
,\CI 's Claim ur Lit~1l j~ Hlkqllatcly SCl'UI'I.',d Ctlllsisl(:1l1' wilh Artidl.' III, SI.:clinll () oftilc hhdlO 
Constitution, or Il()ll" ;\(:1 h~ld the abilily 10 contesllhe .1lkql,lacy ()rlhe: hond ~1I1d Ihl.~ 
sunicil.:lIl'Y or (he :=:urdy on Iht.: bOlld (.yr..'{'> Idaho Codt' St.:clioll 4;1-524(2)) ~IIH.1 ekTh.:d nnt to do 
so. In I:K1. ACI ~rip\llal.~d to the (lnkr lilall'Cl11ovcd its Claim of' Lil~n frOl11 1111.: properly and 
~lll~ldwd il 1.0 1i1(: hondo Thlls, by applicalion nfTd~lho Codc S~cli(lJl 45·-52.:1. i\CJ "waiv(:(\ nil 
ob.iL~ctioll IDIIl(.' jilstilic:llillll and slIflic;cncy nrlhc SlIfety." 
In ~;lIm. hceillst.:' ACI slipulalcd \0 the li':l1 hond as nil altt.'rn:.lli\'\: snllrce or 
l:oll::II(:rnl for its ('bit)) or I.i.:n, ("his Court should nol cOIl::;idcl' /\cr~ hdalL;~d Hnd unf'oundt:d 
;'Irgllllll:'nis that I he I iL'/1 bond mnnted th<.: priori Iy d isplitc hetween American Balik llnd ;\(,1 ()t' 
Ihal IIll'" posting 1)1" llt~: lien hOlld sOlllehow vil)lall..~d AU's cOll5tiwtiollal rii-=.i1IS, 
B. ACI F:dlrd to Plead il: Was tl RegisfcrN.l Contl':le'.u,- ta' :\11 'nOll'S and it is 
Tuo L~alt' (0 Cun~ Ih.l' I)d'(~c' in lht' 1'ltaciil1t!s, 
Id"iln Codt: S<.:ction 54-5217(2) slHtcs that: "No persoll L:ng;:rgc(i ill the business 
or ~l(.~liJ\g III fhe capacity of ~·t (.:~)(lIr::ll'lor. IInless olherwise CXC,lllpl, lIlay bring 1:lr lllainiain ~I\ly 
~Il·tioll ill allY enll!"1 of Ihis slall:: I<)r the coileci inll or compensation Ii),. Ih~~ p..;rl"orrnanct! or any act 
or contract li)r which rcgislr~ltion i::; n;ql.lir~d by this Ch:Jpl<:':f \vitlwUI alleging iJnd p\'()ving 111.11 he 
\va~ :J duly r(;gi;:;tcr:.:.~d contractor, or Ihal 1)(: \Vns otherwi$l.~ t,;:X(,lllpl liS Ill'ovidctl for in Ihis chilpt!.:r, 
(II all ril1ll::s during \he pl:rJ(JrllIliIlCC orslich act or contract." Such slatute i~i \vrlll.t:n in Ih~ 
L'olljullclive 1't!(JI,ti:-in,L!." c.onlractor to hoth (I) ~dkg(.; ~lml (2) prl1\,1.: Illm it was ~I dllly rcgislcrl:d 
l~(lntl';lclor at :.tlllillll.:s during Illl~ P(:l'torlllancc "r!5l1ch ~I\~t Ilr contract. ;\('1 n;spond::: by offering 
prool"lhi:lt il was:.1 rl..:giSIGrcd contractor, Bul Ih~lt dtJ~::; IlnT cllre the dcfc,ct in ils pit:adings, 
I'LAINTIFF AiVIERICAN BANK'S REPLY !VIK1\·10RANnt.lM IN () '-, r-, 
SIW)'ORT OF iViOTION FOI~ I'ARTIAL S()Ml\:IARY .. JUOGMENT -.; U 'J U~i~"\1 !!.)7,I'i7t< 1 
03/14/2011 17:32 FAX MOFF A TT THOMAS ~007/012 
It is ~Ib(.} 1.00 lak I~)I' Act to l~lIrt.: UK defects ill its ple:'ldillgs hecause Jdaho (:ode ScctioH 45-510 
r~qllin.;d /\('110 hring a liln.:ciosllrc action withill :-:;ix 1l1l)nth~ oi"llw r~l:lJrdin1-! or it$ .Ii(~n, lilid rhe 
1~lilurc II) 1l'1(~Cllh(11 :·;i.\ I\Il)l1th dC~ldlillt:' is a ,iurisdictional dd~ct tilal C:1nnol be tl.lred. See Fa/II/o' 
/d. 
Tlw slatute cre~llt:.s and limiis 1/)(: duration oflh<.: liell. The statull..' 
also gi\lcsjurisdicl'iol1 Lo the COllrt (0 Ibl'cclost.~ or enJ()rcc a li(:n nn 
cl..~rl(lil1 conditions, -- thl.,' liling nr a daim l)r li':Jl. I1l1d the 
COll"lllll.,'net:J\lCI1f o(lh<.:' aCII(ll1 witilin the time spccilied :lncr such 
cl:iinl is 1'iIi~d. Irt"c$~ things arc not dum: nnjuri:-;dicrion exisl~ in 
the ~'(llll"l to I.,'lllc1\'Ce the li\.'f!. Whelllhc limit lix\.'d hy sll.lllllC for 
(jm:ttioTi urtlH~ lit.:n is 11:1$1. no lien \:~ist:-;, any more Lh~1I'I ifil had 
1l\;V~~r ht.::t.::1l cn:~ltcu. 
C. Anwric:H1 Bank Nt'\'(," l\'1:adl' ,\ny l~cJln~sl'n.·l1tinl1s to ACt 
",wart Ih~lt American Hilllk W:L'i h(.;ing untrllth I'll I ill its repr~selllatjoll that il was 11l~lkilli:! •. \ 
l'l)\lst\'lI<..~til)11 loan ~lItTiciel1lLO pay I~)r rlllufe work." Sue ACi Northwc:.!'. Inl"!:. Rl..':ply 
iVkl11nramJlIl1I in I~c Motio\) fot' P~lrti~tl SUJ11mary Judgment ~It 7w'f!" ACTs ~dlcged I1Il:tlli.ll 8l1pport 
(or i l~ ~lr1":1I1l\t.:nt i~ 111(~ A ftida vi l or Wi lIiam R':ldohenko in Support (l r Reply f'v1t:l11oralldlllll ill Rc 
\\'0111(1 l10t have siY.IH:d tht.: 'Golden I{(.;/CilSCS: i r ACI pcrs(lllllcl I1:HJ kl'1I.)\\:n tiwi American Bank 
w:-t:o> not !.!oilll1. \.("l COlltinllt: to lim.lllc(: the constrllctioJ1 or the Rb(:k Rock Nol'lh !.'~()Ir course alld ~.' .... \-~ 
rL'~idt.:nlinl cOllll11unilY:- Mr. R"d(lh~-:l1kn's arrill~lvit is too vague to SllPPOJ'l (lilY 
I'I.;\JNTIFF AMERICAN BANK'S REI'LY MI~M()RANl>l)M IN 
SllPJ'ORT OF iV10TION FOR 1.':\R'fIAL SUMMARY .. JtlOGMENT -::;0 C C S(;h'.'fII.W7':.l"(1 1 
03/14/2011 17:32 FAX MOFFA TT THOMAS ~008/012 
Mr. I{adnht:nk\") • lI.i III i lll.:d at I h is dl:.pllS il ion Ih:JI AlIll.:ricall Hank Ih:Vc:r Ilwlk: a II)' r~pr\;.\st,;llllll.i(Jns 
II) AC.'I. ,\'cc LRCP. 5t:J(l') ("Supporling ~IIIU opposing <Iflidavil.s shall bL; Il"\illk llll p(;l's()n~tI 
knnwle.dgc. Sh:lll $I.~I II)rlh Stich f~lCls ~IS would 01,.: admi!'::;iblc in c.:vidence, and Sh;lll show 
aITirnl~lli\'C!ly thallll\,.: :1n!:lIll is cOlllpdcnl tu lC~ail)/ln Ihe mailers slalcd lh('rcin.""), rllrth~r, 
Mr. R;.I(iolwllkll'S "Irfidavil cines nOI st.!l Illl'lh allY spt.!cilics ()fwh:-It n.:pr~$t;IlI:llioll Al11eritall B:'lllk 
alleg<.:t11y rmldr..~. To Ihe c:xtenl il is b~I$~d Up()\l 111(; ;1IWHJIlts Arnt.~l'icall Kank \\i:)=, willing 10 It.::nd 
Oil Ihe proi(;c..~t. that \Vas govcrn~d by th~ 10nl1 documcnts, i:llld Ihe tllntigage 11"1;.11 AJl)C'ric.:illl Hnnk 
I'(:.'wnkd againsl the: properly on Fdwllary (). 2007, put ACI 011 COIlSITl.lctivc l10tice Ih:lt American 
I3,1I1k knl $1:"1 l11i!lh1111O nf{N D~v('lnprnc.:I1I. Im~., suhjf.:ctlotlw krlllS nlld conditiLlllS or the;; loan 
dO~II\11t.!lltg. Set' I·ix. :\ to thl:. Aflidavil ot' 1~li7.aht:th A. Tl'Ih.!SSI,.:11 ill SlIpporl of PI:-linli Irs IVIotinl1 
Ihr P'lrl.ial SUl1Hl'I;\r)' .Il.1dglllt.!111. Finally. ACI ci1.C:-s no kgal ntHhorily to support all n"gl1mclltthm 
i\CI should h.: l:xclls~d n'olll thc..~ \ego I e rtt:cl II r t he (inld~1l RclcaslZs. 
/.11 ~11\1l, /\CI h:J$ nol wrlle rlll'\Vard wilh nny admissibk cvi(k:Ill:c.: l(ll'cfule 
/\Illt:rican Hank's argllrnCnl.thal ACJ Cl)nlracll.IHlly :)g.r~cd to C:\C(".lIt~ thf.: Gtlllkn Rcleasl:s. lhat 
i\C1 did ill fllcll:.,ecilic the (solden I~t:lcasl,;s, lll;:'1 ACI rt:c(:ivcd I.h~ progl'(:ss P:1YIll(:rllS 
rt:fl.m:nc·cd ill 1111..' Cinldc/1 Releases. ~I/ld 111(\1 according to t.ht: pbill m~(llling ofrhe: words U!ll:d in 
lht.'· (il)ldf.:11 R(:I(:~I::;(:~, /\Cl sllhor\JjI1"II~d ils liell position to thl.~ All1l.:ricnn H(1llk i\trortg.tgt.~ Ihat Wll~ 
.. -.--........ _, ..• '-----
:' This COlirt's Nl.llicc (ll"l'rial ent.ered on July 2~. 2010. state=,: "In dctami.ning allY 
rnnlil.lIl 1'.lr summary judgnlcnl. I.hr..~ Cllurt may n~SlJl1lt! lh~ll the 1;'lct:-; as dninH::'d hy the lTIovin~ 
p~lrt.v Llt'C ;Hll1liltc..~d tl..ll:.xi!'l, wilhout conlroversy, \.:xcept nnd lo the extent Ih~1\ :';1.11:1"1 IilC1s :.In; 
"Is$crtcd 10 he ~IClll;lily ill good r .. ith conlroverted hy a statL:1I1":llt filed in ()PJ10~;iljon 1.0 the 
motion." 
PLAINTIFF :\\\lERIC\N BANK'S RI';I'!'), MEMORANOl.!i\·J IN 
SlWPORT OF MOTION FOR P:\I~TIAL SllMMARY ,JUDGl\-n:NT ~ 60 C G 6-;liillll:IOi4'l"l111 
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nKI. rhis Cnlln ~11I')lIld grallt /\mt:.'ric~1Il Bank':; million for parlial SlIlllll1:1r'yjlltigllh:111 WId ruk. :1$ 
a maLLer (.1 r !:-I\V, f hal /\ In(~I·ic.:m B~lllk 's 1l1l1ltgngc is prior ILl and ::;l.1l1l:l'ior to A C I'::; Clai III \) r Lien. 
CONCI.l!SION 
For rile re~I~()Il~ ::>CI 1'-'1'111 in /\I1l"~ri<.~:JI'I Bank's opening hricr~11Il1 in this rerly bric.:l~ 
AlIlI:rican Hunk's l)'Jolinrl lor parlial summary jl.l<ignHml should he: gr;,lIlleJ. 1:3y Ihis mnTion, 
Anlc.:ric~Jll Hank n;l)lI~sIS a dl:l(:I'O) in:lliol1 by 11H: Courl I hal A C'I' s Cl~li 1"11 II r Lim is defecti \'0 
hcc:JUS(; or /\('1':; 1;lillll'(: 1'n :11It:!.!~,thil\ il \.V:IS ~I dlliv rCl.!islcrcti COlllr~ld(lr HI ;)lllimcsllurill!!, Ihl.: I.- ... '- _, 
perfimmll1cl: or ils conlracts v.:iLh BRN DcVel0PI11t:I1I, 11)('. Alkrn;tlivcly. st:llin~~ aside.! Llll' ddCcl.s 
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till.' Court Irial held on Mav:1 and.\_ 2011. (111 iSSlll~S rd;.llin!.~ (0 11ll: validilv :Illd ~m\llLllll of" 
-' ...~.
J. INTRODUCTION 
Based "pl)n AIIH.:ric<l1l Balik's and Wadsworth C;olf'~ Slipld('ll~:d Findings or F:H:I 
~rnd Ih~ c\'idenc(' ilt'ld\l(:cd at thl~ Iri<rlltdd \)1', Ma,Y 2 ;Hid .3.20 II. [hi:; Cour( should find Ih:H: 
(a) W"dswol'lh's claim of lien i~ harred in whoh.; or ill pari b( . .'~:'llI$~ or its fi,lil"rt: 10 n:gistcr as ~I 
t:lllilraCII)r U ",lit!' Id:llro':; ConI r:rclor I{egi Sl nil inn ACI ( ILblto ('0(11: S\.:c:1 ion ."-1·, S .201, (,'/ seq" 
IlL:n,:i lI:rlh.:r n.: fl.'rn:d II) as I,h~ .. i\CC or "Co\llr:rt'lor !\d') al (III I i I\'I~.'S i ( PI,:.rJ<.ln 1I1.."d ,,vt)rk 0\1 I I'll.' 
slIbjecl of this :ICli()lI: (h) \V:ldS\\'I)rlh\ l,.'lairl'l oflicil is barred in whole or in P;II'I bt:l::IIISl: orit:-; 
lise orl.llln;gi,,'~rt~d sl,lhcol'IIl'ilc.lurs llll the.: Pr().i~ct; (c.) Wads\\,(JI'rh's claim nflil':\1 is harred in 
th;'11 il inlpn.lvt:d: and (d) Vv'ad:n:v(ll'lh':;; d;,illl oJ'liell ::;hould hI.' n:dm;cd ror ~llIl.Inp:.tid rc(ainagc il 
::;c.ds tD rCCl)\'l'r prior 10 .Iuly 31. 2nn~, (IS \:Vadsv.'(Jrth waivt.:d and rd\!as~d ils righl 10 lierl enr 
allY 'ahnr. st,,:I'\'in:s. l'quipl1'1C:1l1. or Inarcri:"s fllrnisill.!d prinr II) JlIly 31.2008. 
A. W"dsW()rlh!s Lien Shollid Be Invalid.Helll" lIs ElJtiJ't'I~' Bt·C .. HISC \V .. ldswllrl'h 
Wns Not Rl~~isll'rl'd as 11 ContJ'act"r ",ilh I,he S":lh~ of Idaho ,..\1 All Tinws II 
P(.'rform('ll Worl, UII Ihe HI:ld,; HfI(~k NOl'th Pru.il'CI. 
/\1 lil(' tl'ittl hl;!ld on rvlay 2,21.1 II. Wads\.vorth called ils pl'c~id\::nl, SlevC'n Ilill'l'ell 
i"Harr~II"·). Harr-dl mad!! nUl11cr(lU~ critical adn~issi(Jns, Firsl. Harrdl adl11incd rhol W:Hlsworth 
h(:g;w work nil I Ill: !;!olr C(lur::i<.: ~It Black Rock Non" ill <kll'1hl:r (II" 2006, Sl't'ond. l-brrdl 
2007. Third, H:rrrdl adll1illcd 11'1:11 Ill: W:IS familiar cl'lolll:!il \-vilh 1I1l' r~lJlIirc:.'l'Ih.'l\IS ortht.: /\/.:1 in 
AMERICAN BANK'S POST-TRIAL MEMORANOUM 
rU:r;;\l{fHNG TRIAL ON 'WADS\VORTU'S CLAIM OF LIEN - I 00'1 5 Chll!1r~\)(;:!.!,\I\! I 
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[0 t:nmply \Vilh Id;:ill' law. FirH\, lIarrcll admillt:d that ht: kll~w thaI \VadswClnh needed In he 
n.:,gisI<:n.:d uIH.h.'r Ihl' i\<..'1 al ~t1llil1ll.!s il p~rrbI111~d \-vork (111 the 1~lack Rock N(lf'ih Projecr. 
\·\:"·It.!sWl)nll ~Isk::; th~ COlirL Lo igm)l"l': ~r11 or Lhest! critical admissions ;Ind 1ll:lk(:~ a ~rrain(:<l 
il\ll~qm~I:'ltion t)/' I hI.' ACI ill all \llwmpt 10 ~~CllSC ils f:,ilurt: In \.:omply wil.h Iht:' 1:lw. 
I, Wadswllr'.h's fluhlk worl,s li('t~Jls(> did 11(1' t'xempr W:Hlswol"lh fmm 
the l'e~jsrrMj(ln "Ctlllin'l11l'nls III' thl' Act. 
WHdsworlh':-: lirsllIrgllllwlll i::>ll1 ... t il \\';'IS t.:xl.:Jl1ptli'ollltht.: n:.\.!.i:;lr~ILion 
tilt.: Prnjt:cI) thrrlll,:'.h .I:1I1I1'lr), I). JOO? (whl':1l W:ldsworlh rq.!,islcred I.Illdl'r Iht.:~ /\cI), Wadswl.\rrh 
l1laiJlt:.lint~d a puhlic wnrks lic.:~nst:; and (2) Wadswnnh did not purpost.:fully I,.:V~\( .. k: Iht: provisiolls 
II;lrrcll'l\ "dlllis:-;i~.III lltat BI~lI.'k Rot:k Nl.mll W~I$ nOL .. public \vork!' joh alld I iarrdl'~ nlrrh(~r 
W :·Idliwnrf h 1H::r/i:IITlled cOJ}slrllctil1f1 sl ... rv icl.:s on this Project'. III any CV~l)t, \V;·ldS\'Vl.lrtl1 1\ lakt:s 1I 
! W~ldli\V\\I'lh Illakt!s :tn argllll'lCIlL 1IlislIppurlt:d by ~Uly Icg~t1 ::tl.lfhorily, fll:U t\lrll::l'ic:all 
Ballk may 1:It:k sl;;IIH.iillg Lo r~lisc the issue nfwhcrhcr 01' nOl W:t<I,'iwlHlh \-V:lS rl~l.plir(':d 10 r~~gisler 
Linder t'he Id;lilo (\llllracLlll' i<1.:L'islratinl1 Act. Thi$ CIJlIrl shuuld rCi~(1 th~tl ~ln:Llmc;nl. bec:lll!'e: 
... J '. " 
( 1) Wads\\'(lrlh ~;ill.·$ Ill) h;gal ~llIlht>rily Lo slippon irs arg\lment: (2) 1\ Il1crit',11 1 k:lllk IHid a 
l'.ol'1lpc.:ling lien h(1l<1 inrcrcsi ngnillsi the SlIIlll' pr()pl~rly Ih;')1 is the sub.kc.1 t)f" W:Il.i::;worlh's l'l~lill'l 
nf liell: and C~) /\IIIl:ril:illI Bank is an obligor on Ihe· lien hond Ihalnow sct:l.lrC1; Wads\·\.'()\'l'h's 
l'l;lillll.lr lil.m and :h:ll Wads\vorth wi II1Indollhlcdly :HrCl11pl 10 (:x~:t~Ull: \lpOIl Sill.Hild Ihis Court 
nrl~ ill Wads\·",)rlh \; 1:.1 v 1.'11'. 
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spiril or thl: Atl t,;xi;?rnpLs a conlr~IL:lor frolll the ACl's n:gislralilln n .. :qllil'l·fJh.:1l1. 
S4-.'i10.'i, t-:xcmplions from rL'gislr(lliol1. (I) NOlhing ill Ihis 
chapl~r shall Ol: conslrll<.:d 10 r<.:slricl allY pcrson liccns~d. 
n.:gisll:n.:d. lli' othcrwise J'(:gltlnlcd hy the ~~I;lIC: or ldflhn 1"1'011"1 
l:JI,~il,~i ng i \l IIH.~ proli::ssio/l or l,lI'liC,1 it:c IlH' wh kh I hey ;'lrl' I Iccnsl,:d, 
rt,\!,islered or olht:nvis!: rl::!!III:J.led hv the slat\:" of Idaho il1cludil1!1,. 
\.. ... I ~ ,~ 
bill IIt\1 lilllill..!d 10, 1,1I..!rSOIlS licl'lIst:d pursuant 10 cllapkrs .\ In, 12. 
I') . .2(,.45 and SO, lillt" 5..:1. Id~lhl) Co<it, 11(11' Sh:lll this chapkr 
rl~quirc slIch persons olh~rwist: licensed. 1"I.;~islcrcd or n:gubttcd to 
ublaill stich n:~islralilllJ ~IS I'l..!quircd by llti~ elt;lplcr. so lon~ ;:~ such 
p(:J'!'-:nn i$ /lor Ilctil1g with The inrctlt to ev.H'Ic This chaprcr. 
It] OOl::l/044 
Set' IIMIIO ('Ol)t-: ~ 54-5205( I). Wadsworlh conccdl.:s lhal lht:. [irsL pari of lhis slalull.: provitks 
nblnill ~1Ic:h n::f',i~rri'll'inn ns n::(llliro:::d hv This chal)l'~r. so I()ni,~ n!': !':lIci1I)CrSOIl i~ n01 arrilH.~, wilh lhc 
_ J ... .... 
inl.('nl In ~vadl.:: Ihi1' clHlplcr.'·l11lt::>1 IllL'iJll snnlClhin!;!. dillcn:,'nl lhan 11K' lin~1 P:II·: ni'lhc slalule. 
FlInhcr. W"dS\\''(lJ'\il argiles ThaI' the S(:~:(lild portion or I'll(: $t[llllt(: "Sh()lll<ll)(~ ct')JIslJ'lIcd ns 
lH~:aJljt'lt-! lllal :1 lic\:llsL'd public, works COlllnlClor i$ nOl rcquin:d 10 rcgisl~I' \.Vh~n CI'I!;:lgt:u ill 
,'Ind wilhoul Illcrii. 
rt!l;tisl.r:llion rcq1.1 iI·t.:l'ncnr of rhe ACI ;1 DullilY, ~Ig ~dl COIllr<IClOJ'S who (:omplil::-d wilh rhe spiril and 
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law, a dottriIH.: nlll n .. :c(lgniz~d inldahn . . )"f1!f.' I:. /.)0/.\'/.11'. 1..:t3 Idahl) ]~2, ):'15, 1..:t5 P.]d ~)I i. 920 
(el. J\pp. 2(1)(i) ("'I!!.nor:mce nfl:he I:IW i$ not n valid dcli.::m;(:. 19l1onlllec or a Slallllory <.klillilioll 
i~, III~rdi)J'l,:, insu.fiicil.:llll(l :\$$<':1'1 thl.: tk.:r~ns~ ()rl'l1isrOrllln~, ~ven ... vher" such ill.nnr:lI1cc is IIle 
.... 
r~.'sllil oran 1I1lIi.)J·I.lll1:.IIc.' sitll:.lIioll:'). 
appli\.:lIliOIl or I Ill' pl1r;·ISl'. "SI) iI.)Il!:~ as $\Ich persoll is not aCling wilh lhl.: inlc.!I1l 1.0 t'v~ldt: this 
lict'J1st!d public w()J'ks ~OlllrrlClnr allo\\,'l.:!d a non-licellsed, .11)(1 prcsumably rI~)IIJrq!iSlcn.:d 
whl;~11 ill {il(;1 the nOIl-lic(:,'nst?d conl.ractor pcdi"JI'lHc:d 1'111 of III~ \vork. See 'lh·'L's I'. A:(;,t·S(~'·. I J8 
l:nlll rarlor i1&..:ling willi all illlcnL 10 ~v:llk lh~ puq')()s~ oflhc /\(:1, i.c .• prol(:Clillg the pliblic.' 11'0111 
illCnlllp(:ICIlI. dishnlll:sl. or IIllprincipktl pr'icliliolH.;rs u{'c.:ol1slrLl<:lion. And in lhal sillJ;Jlion, Ihe 
public w(lrk's CI,lIlLr:ll:kll' :JIll! III~ l>lh~r 111)1l-lk~n:::l:!d. nOIl-n.:gislcrcd COI1IJ'~Il'lnr who ~Ire )1l1rpol'cly 
~vlldillg f.he ACI ;:11\' sllb.iCt~1 10 pcn:dlic::; orholh llie public works Iict::llsing ~~I;'llll\'C (Idnhn Cod(: 
Seci ion 5.:1.·,190 I. L..'f -,t.V) lIlld lhc (\mlra(:lnr !''\l~L' 
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2. 'fht' pJaill 1IIt':lIIilll.: ur lilt· \\'IInh u~cd in Ihe Ad pn~\'(:JIf Wadsworlh 
from hl'ingillf,! 'his ac.'lioll 10 fon'dust' ils t'/:Iim o/" li"'I. 
WlIdswnrlh atimils thill il \V~IS Dot n:gi~tl...'n.:d lImll~r the i\L:1 al all limes ii' 
Vhds\,vnI'lh '$ clailll is harn;d in ils ~nlircly hcc:llIs(~ W;:ldswoJ'tll \V(I~ Ilol n:;.:,isILTcd al ~t1lliIl1L~s il 
ill (l~rpr':l ;'11 ion, 
'fill: :.Ipplicahk rlllc.~!; l)f:\I~l\lILOry inlcllm'::laliol1 rc;qllirt: the Comito lirs( detcnnilw 
,'llt'OI'II, 141 Idaho JIl7, :112. 1/)1) P,:,II I (II, 166 (1005), Ambiguily may ht:' fr'II,lIld \~'hcn 
rC~lsolwhl.: minds mildH dil"ti.~I' 011 a .st'llutc;;'s ill ll::rl)fl,:\iIlioll, 1£1. WIlL'r..: ~I sL~llul\:: is un:lI11hi!.!:lInIlS, ~ ~ 
Sl :'lllI\I)ry L'OnSII'IICI iflll is 1II1nt:Ct;sJ-::JI)' :-Illd fhe COllrt ::;lIolild "pply tht.: rl:1 i 11 r(lI:,';,111 i ng (If I he \vords 
IIsl~d illIIH': st:llllIl', id. Fil1:r1ly, all s(:Grinll!~ or" st~lllIIIJ n::lalill~~ 10 the $,'11111,,: ~,uhjCCl should hc 
c:nnslnlt.:d It>gL,thl,'r II) gi\!l: cJ'l'l:ctto kgislalive intel1l. /Ilci)!,/ihors/hr (/ I-fr.·olt"," (iuld Fork I', 
V(J'h~F ('0//1/'.1', 145 Id:'llIo 111, I J I, 176 PJu 116. I :'H; ()007): Puo/illi t', .. llh('rtsoll 's, /111'" 14:; 
Idaho 547, S4'), !..I,I) P,Jd 812. 82~1 l200()). 
f\pplying 11'lose rlllt~s or slatlitury inlt.:'11rd:JLinll to the 1l1;)Ht::1' :'Il h:.II1d. Iht: Ac( 
~:,\pli(:itly slal.:s Ihal ir i~ IIlllnwrulto L!1Ig."gl~ ill IllI: bllsim:,ss ~I:-; a contraclor ill rile :;1',,1(: or Id~d\CI 
willll>1I1 hl~il1~ rc;:~i~LCr(:d tinder tht: Act. See I[);\IIO CODI:: ~ 54~51n4( I). Tlw At~r ftlrther 
.... ... , 
pruvidl:s Ihat "1':1111)' pI:! 1"1; 011 actill1; in the c:lpacily Or;) GCuHl'ilctor \.vitllill 1111: rllt':.II1il1g ofll1i$ 
l:lIaptL~r wilbollt ill'lIrrcnl n:):!islr:Jliol1 :1~ h(:l'cin n:;qllirl~d :-;11:,111 b~~ guilty oLI I1lisd(:!rnc~!I1nr ... " 
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pt'riLlJ::; oi'lillh.' 111;·11 il Wi1~:: nol n;;gisl~I\:d. W:'ldSWlll'th c:nl11ll1illl.:d allllllhl\\'J'1l1 rrilllina,1 ;,1<':1. T11~ 
plan: 10 start is Ill\:' pl'()vi:::ion orfhc (\cl (:IHill~d "Pcnallit:s," III Hu:l. the. ;\CI sl~IH:S lh~11 "lalllY 
;.til pl;tl~drj.::s and 1'~l'n(,:di~s ;-Ivailahk IIIKk:1' Id:.Iho law l't'll' any vini<llioll ofl.his ChapLi.:,.:· SI'i" 
rnisd~III~:IJl(lr criminal pc:n;lILies thaL 111:1)' result Ih'llli a violalion orLllc Ad, Thl.:' s~t.::()lld porLioll 
No p~r$on cng:.tgt:d in rhe- hU$in~ss llr ill',ling in Ihe c:tpacily or:t 
COl)tractor, Llld~S::i (l\hl,.~l'wisc ~Xl:ll1pt, l11ay bring or Ilwinlain :lIly 
('(~li\)!J in nlly CnUrl.Or Lhis sl~llL' IiJ!' (IH:' c(llh.:t~li(ln of C()l1lpCIIS~llilJll 
fO:'lhl,; pCI'Cormancl.: OfillJY net or contracL It)" which rl.)gi::;ln'tiioll is 
I'L:qllirL:d hy this CIWpLcl' wilholll alkgin)!, 1I11d pnwing Ih:.ll h(; \ViiS a 
<lui\' r(:'~is1c.~n.:d l'olllr:lcl(H , , , ;:,1 all Liml.:s dllrinv: LIll! 1),.:rli)rnla:H~1.:' 
. " , 
ol'such :lC( or l~orlll'acl" 
,)'1"1" 111;\ 110 CO\)I.:. ~ ~4-5217(2), 
Th..: l,Tilil~HI \\'ord::; of $ccLiol1 5~-5217(1) .'11 i~sLlL': arL: tile wnrds "acL" alld 
'\~onll':I~t" .. 1$ LISl:d ill Ihe phrase Hal all limc::.: during Ihl: p~rli.:lI'mallcc or such (It-l 01' CVlllr~Il'I." 
Those words in lital clause orlhl~ Act wert: inlt!'rprdl.:u by Ihe Idah() Sllpl\~lrle COlirL ill PI/rld-Ves, 
l/olII(,s LLC 1', Hllmso/l, 14l) )dallc) 603. 2JS P,3d 20.1 (21)10), 
In /Jarldf"sl. Ih\.' Idi.lhll Supn':llll: COllrt :.lddr~ssl:J \Vhl:~llwr ;·1 l'\)lIlrHett',(s lien wa~ 
inv~"id~HCd bee'Hlsl..' PI' ils Jililmc \n regisler :IL the til11t~ it ~nlcrl.:tl illto n COlli r:,lcL to build a 
resilit::nlialhulTll.,', Uililll:'lfl::ly. 111l~ Idaho Sl.lpr~lll\': Court dCkJ'lnillt:d Ihi'tt lh~~ nilic:.d (llll.:Slillll \.Vill' 
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r:IIIII .. '1" Whl,;llh~I' "Par~W<':$1 W"I~ 1'I,:gi~rcrcd ul1(kr !I",; Ct)lllraCIOI' /\cl. al allliJJI\';'~ dllring Ihe period 
lllllier Ihe COl'llr:lclur Acl ilL:111 times dLirill~~ Ihe pt:rio(\ II1:n il (Llrni~h..::d work ql' labor or ~uppli~d 
nWIl:ri'11~ ill conslrllcring Hamsun's hcnl:i~:'lhc Idaho SUP"CI)'IL' COlin held ;h~1l P~l1'kWL~sl)s li~~1) 
5217(2) I() Ihl$ ;lciion, Lll<': l~rilic(ll qllc~tloll i~ wh<.:lltcl' ·'1 W~ldsw()J'l'h] was rq:isll...'fl.'d linde-I" rile 
Cnlltraclor /\cl ;11 ;:il linl~s dlll'jllg the p<:rioLilhal it lilrnishcd \vork or h-tlh)r I)r stlpplied \11~llt;rii11::; 
ill consLru~lin~ I I Ill: golt'collrst.;]." And illihis ,1(:1.1(111, W~J(lswol'lh admils IlIill it was not 
rt!gislcr~t1 ,11 "",II ;il1lt..!s dllring Lhe; pl'rilld il. rllrnisht;d work ("Ir Iahur or sllppli~d rn:llcri:.lIs ill 
('(Ide S~Clinll 54-·~217(2) ~l$ inIL'rpr~led by the hl:Jho Suprcllll.: COlirt in Pork West. WiHlsworth is 
eompcns:Jlion It.lr :III)! work ,1r IrJi."lor or m:llerial il supplil~d ill ~'ollsr"lIcli\1g 111:.: ,:.!oll" C(\l.Irs~. 
J. W::H'swOI'th's CIISCS IIrc: dislinlo:llisiaahlc. 
In \Vad!'iworlh's Post Trial Hricf: \Vads\.vOl'lh IlC~Vt'r argued I'll;)! the 
,1I~)I'cIl1Cnli()\1~d pl'Ovisiol1s ()rlh~ Act ~Ire (llllhi!.!.lIol.ls or :-::lIbi~cllo Iwo dilTc!"\:.'IlL r~asonabk , . 
illl~q)I'(:ral'lons. 1\~llh<.:r. W~ldsw()rlll ~il(:s 1'0 three C:.IS!.::; in support nfits hl,lni.:cl. and gl..·n~ril,: 
J JOJJIt'S 1,1.(' V. N(/l'IIs()ll. 149 I<hlto (;OJ, 1):-; P.:~d 20J (:!() I 0); (~) M /.I.':YJ I Idol/O Fulls, 1.,1..(' v . 
.• \ !\'J ERI Ci\ N BAN K'S I·OST-TR I A L iVI EilH)HAN OlJ l\1 
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H.'hi'C'IJIOfl, 1.:.1(, IlblJo (IOJ, ]()(J P.JtI 11.53 (2()()!.». Th('l~(; Cllses art: all dislin~::l.Iislwhh..: 01' 
a. P"r/dVt:S1 is fal'llIall~: dislinguisll:lhl(!. 
allhL' limt: ilCllIlTL:d ilJlo il COl1lr:.tc·L 10 huild ,I rl'sidl.:lliial home. lJllirn~\ldy. Ihe slIprl~rnc cnUI"I 
i nlU Lhe.: f..."tHl\ r:ll:l, hill "Mher whdh~r "Park \\\~6t WliS n::g.i51cl'cd \lm.h:r Ll II,: ('unl raclor Act :11 all 
lill'II:S dllrillg 11\(: pericHj Lh~\L il rurnisi1I,.'d wl)rk or Inllnr or slIpplit:d Oli111,.~riaJ:.; :lIl:unsTr\lcting 
r~gi~l(:rcd al :lIllillll':!'i, "P"rkWcsl [was1 cillirlc'd In a licl1 Ill!' work 01" 1~lh(lr il provid~d ~\lId 
I)lat~rial.s iL slIpplil'd during Ihl:.: lime: th:!1 it W:.IS duly n:t;,istl:n:d." It!. :IT ()f'lR, 23S P.3d "1\ 1():-\, 111 
lhis C:ISC.:. W:ldS\\,lIrth. by ir~ nwn :.ldmis!jion. \V;'I~ \)1)1 n:gisll.'rc(\ \lI1der Ih!.: i\CI ;\1 ",lllill1l..:s durillg 
lilt:: perioJ IlwI il I'lIrnishcd \vork OJ' labor or 1:illpplil'd I1laICl'ial~; in C(lnSII'uclil1g lhc..: goll" cnmsc. 
Tllu!j, Pork H','sl is r:'Ir;ll1n Ily disl ingu ii'II~lbk and :Icllli.l lIy SI.II'I'0I'15 AlTlcriL':1I1 H,II)I-:'S argullleni 
Illal Wad~w()rrh is h:JITed frornjudid:·J1ly Ihn;clo~itlg its ll1ech~l1lir..::'s Ik'n h~l::lUS"': orits f;lill.ln.: 10 
h, Jud:!c Til1~cy's M\VSII Order is imillil'itly ()v(~I"'ulcd hy 
PtlI'/ilV,'sl,IIHI fllils tu properly CUl1stnlt.' Idaho CUfh-
Sl~ctiol1 54-5217(2) with S4-52UH. 
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Ihe pt.:rlhl1ll:lIllT (I (sl.Ich :JCI fir COnlr~l(:l" in S(:rlioll 54-5217(2) is i:lIl1higllOtlS. Sec iVrWSl1 Onkr 
1 i'-~11 Sl) 1(lllg as rh(: ('nntr:It,:lllr WMi rl.,.!gi~r(:l'cd ;.11 lhl..~ ti IIle it Ii Il.!d slidl I it!n. fi rsl. Ilbhn Code 
S~cl'ion S4-5208 prodd\.:s tlt:ll: "/\ ~7()ntnJ(:lor who is l1oll'cgi~lcrt!U liS sC'I.Fl/'lh ill 'his dwplt'r, . , 
shall he dcnicll ~llId shall b~ clt;;cmed to h:I\'~ concillsivdy \-v:Jived :Iny ri.t!.hl (u pkicc :1 lion UPOIl 
1'1.):11 property as provid..::d (('11' in l'hnpl'er 5, lilll,; 45. Id:lho Code." Scc 11):\11<) CODI: ~ 54-52\.lR 
(cmphasis ~Idtk~d), Thu~, Ihe first quc::;liun lJlHkr sl,;l:tinll S4-520S i~ whl?II·II.!r Wnd~w()rlh i::; "tl 
COlllrill~t\)r \\'.lto i~, Ill'll rt::gislcrct\ as sd 1i.II'11t i II This eh"pl r.::r:' Clt.:arl y. W :tds\\,or\ h is not ;'1 
dllriJl~~ lil(: pl~rind il n.trnislwd wOl'k or lahor OJ' supplil:'d I'nalt:l'i:,ds in cnmarllcling !'llll: 1;1)11' 
Th~: n~XI qlll'slinn is wh<;;lhcr sl,;~cli(~11 54·520S hccOlm:s slirphls~lgl.:. as :Irgl.led hy 
G(lI1Slrllt~li(l11 work Oil Ih~11 r.1(ll'lkl.llar proj('er. Ih~n UK·. t:OJllri'Il~IClr lo::;(:~ hoth il::' rig.JII 10 111~:.t civil 
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~lclil)1l and ils lil:11 ri~hls 10 cullcci for its 1Il'1p;Jid \\'t)rk \)J1th~ll prl)j~(·l. Nei,l!, h hoI's, 145 ILbho ;11 
1:;1, I if) P.Jd ~II. 136 ("rJal'lgll~tgc oj' a parlil'ubr SlTtioJ'[ 1JL:l'd nOI be vicwcd in a \':'ll~IIIJlll. And 
inll'lll."); IreM 1'. ITeM. 143 Id~lhll 521. 525. 14~ p,)" 1].(17, 117/ (1()()(,) ("The ('Ol.lrl mllst g.iv~ 
CV(:fY word, cl:wsc i,md SI~nt~:IlC~ elTecI. i I'possihk:'). 
l'. FlIrr('1/ is dislill:::uishable hcc4ltJSC of I,cy (/iff(~rcnc(~s h(~t\V(~cn 
(lit' arcilitt'c( licensille SI'llllte and th(~ Cnl1lr:wlur Al'l, 
TIll.' lin:-d case rc:li('d IIpon hy Wadsworth is F(//'/'d/1'. 'F"i/('JlII/lI, 14() rdall\) 60..:1, 
Jot) IJ 3d 1153 (2()()tJ). In Fo/,,.dl. the Idaho SlIpr(:Ill\.: COltn held thiH work p(:!,f('Jrnl~d by :111 
archirect h(:fnrc I'I(~ wa!=; licensed ill Idaho wa!' illegal. hlll work pcr('()rlTl~L1 an~r hI.: W~IS lic·l.:lls\.:d 
was Icg~t1. :1I1c1 Ihus. lhe an:hilccl could slie In collt.::ct his fl:cS ~urncu ~dlcr hi..' lIblajn~d his Ikl.'Il:.it: . 
.I.lIll1ary I}. 2007. "'\'~IS ilk:t~~t1 i'lI'lll Wads\vor'lh l:'i'lnl'llJl "~~(JVI,.'!, ror allv l<tblll", s~r\'in:s, or m:-llt.:rials 
... ",. '" 
I)I"O\'id~d print" In .lanuHrY 1),2007. Hill I-"/I"I'ell's holding lll<ll1hl~ archilcct (:(ltdd I'(:C(I'VCI' t~)J" hi~ 
work pcrrol'lllcd .lIkl' Ih:: ohlnincd his a/'chitc:ct"s liccll~c in Id;Jh0 i!' disl.ingllisiwhll:.' li"om lit!.: 
math.?!':l1 /1;11111 h\~c:llIsC Idaho 'F- archilc:cl'F- I iC!';'I1F-ing slallllt: do!;!s 1101 cOI1I:lil1 :1 pt:nnlly provision 
~iJlliklr In tl'I(~ ('nntJ'(ifl.fll' A(':T. which requires :IS il cOlldilion prccedt!l1t [0 hringin,':!. ~l\'Iy civil 
~Iclion lhallll(:! l'Ol1lnIClorproV\.; il was l'q~i$lCr~d "~II alllinlL's" it p~~r1tlrlllt.:d \\'I)rk. on 111"11 
p,11'I iclll~·lI' joh, ('Oll//'((/"(' J ("MIlO Con[ ~ 54-3 10 \\i i til I [).:\ 110 COD!.: ~ 54-521 7. 
fn sum. Wadsworlh's cast:s ~In! disl i nguislwbk and UO 1101 l:X~lISI: W~llls\Vorlh 's 
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-4, The Oregon COllrt uf APIH'uls :d'firmt,'d (he disUljss~11 nf."il11ihu' claims 
hcc;IUSC I'h:,' On'~()" t~ontnu:l()r W;J!\ 1101 n.':;:i.'itcl'cd Ill. alltitnt·s clllril1~ 
p(~ .. f'nrmul1ce uf its work 011 tI I'csidenlhll cunstl'lH'liotl pr(),i(:t~t. 
project. /'!O\\'l!vl:r. in !-'lIrt//i-:nol/ ('olls/I'm'liol/ & D('si,l~II, /lIr', \', Nell/tlOII. 161:1 Or, i~PP, 172, I)i)l) 
;tCliOIl by a cOIHr;.CI0r on a rcsid~nLi:Jll'ollsLnIGTi()1l proj(.;cl. Til&:. dislril,t l:(lI.lrt in IJoJ'lhclIOII 
:LI,ISSLIe. Tlte partil;ular Ur~gnJl st;HIlI.t! in 411CSliuJl provid~d; 
( I i /\ COll1r~I('lor m~ly nOI lilt.: ... li":ll. Ii k::1 claim wiLh Ihe b(l;,m.lnl' 
hring or maililain ill any court. or this Sl'ltc: ~I suit or act ion I"nr 
'X)l11p~I1Sali()\) for tht: pl.:rl(,I\"III:lIll~l: or lIll)' worl~ 1)1' for I.h~ hrl'~lcll ul' 
any l:ulJll'acl for work which is suhjecL to Ihis \':,haplcr. 1I11h:::~S the 
(:()J"tlrilCLOI' \ova:;: (,1) Rcgistl'r('d IImkr Ihis Ch:lpLt:'r :11 Lht.: Ii)))!.' Iii..: 
Cl"tllfrm:tnr bid or el1ler(!d inLo Lhl: ~l)J)(r:1l~1 I,ll' pl!l'liwmnllce of' lhl..~ 
wC1rk; ;md (b) Ih:gisll:l'I.:d conrinlJoLisly whik pcrl1.)J'1l1ing Ihl.' wflrk 
Ii')!" which cOmpl!I'ISi.llioll is $()llgill. 
/d. aL I 7(l-77 , I)&)9 P,~d ~lL 11 n (quoting ORS 701.1")65 ( I ~NS). 
bid on II".: prujl.:ct, till..': lilll~ il ":1l1(:rcd inl.o a c()nlr~\~1 fi.)f' Ilw prU.kcl. :111(1 Il:lr rh\:' 1l1:ljnrily orliml' 
it perll.lrllll..':d work l.ln the pmjecl, bUI wilh scv~r~11 1~lpsl.:s ill ils I'(:gistralinll during periods l)rlillll..· 
;'.r~l.Iill!!, 111:"11 the COI1IT(lCLOI"S (~lilllr~ Iu l'l:rnain COlllillllOll::ilv 1'(:tdsrcred at ~t11 Lilll~:S durill:..', Ih..: 
.. .... .. - ',' 
AMERI(:AN B:\i'JJ{'S J'OST·TIU/\I.IVIEMOR-\NI>UIVI 
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pcrJi)rmillg Ihl.· work 1"1I"whit:h cornpen.':i:-tlioll i~ souglll': pl:.linlifT"s 1.'·OJl1)(nlclil.lll-I'cl;Hed clai\1l~ 
<II"I: precluded," Itt, ~I\ 181. 1)IN P.2d al 1175. In so holdin¥.. Lhe Purt/WI/OII cOllrl r~asollt;:d as 
I'olll.lws: 
III ch~dh.~I'Hlilll.! Ih(: trinl COUri 's dl.:h.:nnin;llil.lll Ihal 1,lnil1riffs 1~lillirl' 
.... ' .... 
11.1 he Hregislcn.:d (:lllllil1lll)lIsly" pr(:clude!'> :.In)' lil.:n or :rc.linn hased 
1.'1111111.: \Vl.l!'k. J1lninliITITI:.lkt.:~ IWO prillr.:ipal argllll'l(:IHS, First. 
pl:.rirlli IT argues Ilwl. lIuder OKS 71) 1.065 ( 19(5), wht.:rt.: ~I 
C(lllll'i'lctor W:IS reuislcl'cd al lht.: lilllt.: il cntered into Ihe C(lllt.r;.ICI.. 
'" 
any SlIhSl.:qllL'l11 1:lpse or n,;gisll'~Hion b:ll's n:eoVl.:ry ol1ly I()I' work 
I'l:"!'ormcd during lht.: pl.~r'il)d or nonn:,giSll'arioll. ThliS. pbillli rr 
1\:a$<)lls, hCl:aw:(: ir was regislered whcn IhL~ p~lrtit.:~' c:nnrr;rct was 
execul(.;d ill.lldy 11)l)4. it is 1.:lIlil/(.:(I to recover for :llJ orils \\'111''' 
1.~~l'I.'(J1 Ihrll pCrl~lr\11~J dlll'in,;; Ihe: I\.VO "1~lpsl.:·' periods. 
Id. ill 177, ')'.Jl) 1·I ,2d :.11 I I n. 
*' 
\V I.' I'dllrn 10 rile tex l n r ORS 70 1.06S( I ) (1 !)()5), Thm l'cxt 
I,,'.xplieilly ill)pt)~cs I\\;'I) elll1)lIl:nivc condilions, T!'It.: ~~onLr:ll·'l.'Ir 
mllSI: (I) hc rc.:!!islc:r~d ;111111: (illl\..' lilal il bids nr enlers inlo Iht.: 
l:\)lIlracl Illl' palcmll:Jncc;;' orlht.: work: (fncl (2) bt.: '·rq;.isl .... I\:d 
1.'1)lnillllously whilt: p~rllmllil\g Ih~ work j()r which t()lrtpcns~lli()n is 
~tHI.l,~h\." The criliClIllCl'1ll is "the work." Dt.:klldanls ~~.(lnlC'lld Ihal 
I'ha! te::1111 should bl: CUIlSlrtll.::d (·XP:·IIlf;i,'t.:!y 10 (:ncomp:,lss lhl.? 
ell III plc\c ~alhj(:CT mailer or the parlil:s' COlllract. i.I·'., I ht.: t.:111 il\: 
pro/eel, 1f"llll: work" i!' SI) hroadly Clinsll1.1ed, pl~litllilrs rlai:'I'l 
11\~'(,c:ss:lrily r~lils ncc;IUSL! pl<1inlilTw~ls 1'101 "n.:giSI(:rcd 
continuullsly" IIII'Oligho1l1. the prnj\:!(.'t. Cr)\lv~l'sdy, .md 11tH 
sllrpri~ingly. pl,limi (1' I.?SPOllSc.:S " IW/'I'(I\Vcr conslruction. which, as 
we understand il. corn:spollci!' 10 Ihe parlicular .\'('/'\'/('('.'1 I()I' which 
paymenl is SlH'glrt. Ulldt.::r SlIch II (emling, a cnn1l'.lctor wlw :1,~I'\.:c.:d 
In huild il h(IlISC :md whnse Tt::~islT~llion laps\;d bcli:)r"~ layillg. 1/,(: 
IlHtlltblil)l'l. bill was rcillslalc:d ,'lIlei COlHinl.lolisly lll~lil'll~lint.:d ;·lnl.'J' 
lil(~ i~'lIl1ldali()n ,"vas laiu. w/Julu bc' eillillt.:d 10 rC(:(lvc:r fi,l' "II 
SlIh:';l:qUl:1II "\VMk'--I:,g" fj-:ll11il1ll,. roolill~. finish \.vork, I.:tl.:. 
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The :'q~islralillll !\ll"IllIl~S tin 1101 d~lilH.; "rh,,: work," ~IS IlIall~:"'1I i~: 
I.Isl!d ill ORS 70 IJl(i5( I) ([995). N(lr has any Ort.:goll app~llafl:' 
tk.l".isiPIl cxprl~s~ly t'llllsrrllcd Ih;ll 1.1::11"11. As a 11Ialll.'r l)rCI)I1III1\111 
II~;:J.!!.I.:', Illc parlies' ~ol1li.'llding (':IJlIsu'lictiolls are both plausiblt:, 
Iti. al 17~, I>IN P.2e! aL 1173. >I< * >I< 
Ullill"li'lfCly, hO\Vt!v,,:-I', plainliff's pr()p()~l.'d l:OIlSll'licriol1 C:'II1I1UI ht.: 
/'c-col1cilcd willi Olhl.~r (1!':p~cl1' or lh,,' stntutory It'XI :JIlU, parlil·.ld~lrly, 
Ihl: "rcgist(:rcd conLinuollsly" JaIli-!II"lg~~, '\("1" l:J(/nlli,~/t:r I'. 
LOJlgI'i('w ','ilwe (:0., I :~.:l Ur. App, .132,335-.36, S941>.2d 1251) 
(I \)\)5) ("Thl.: n:!!iSlr"llit)1l r~quirl~IIIt.:1I1 :"i1r~lchL:s 'at Iht! Lirnl: 1111: 
l'\llli faClnr hid I)r ~I1L~rl::d i 1110 I h!..! I.:onl r~ld i"l)r rt.:rl'onnnncc n f I hI::' 
'·\!(:>I'k' :md l'ol1lillllt.:S Ihro\lghnlll Ihl:? lil11l.~ ol·pcrli)l'Jlwnet.: ofllll' 
work i'or \\"h ich compensal i(111 is sought.") (ern phasis i 11 oris: I)~d l. 
'''''lill~ Wlll'k" simply meanl individlli"ll compt"lnt~nls ol'~1 
\.:onl.ractor's loral pt!r/()rrnam:c. Ihl.: requiremenl of ('o/Jlil/l./fJ//.\' 
rt.:i!iSlr~1l ill" would he a 11011 st'(/Ililltr. Th~ c()nlr~H..'IL)t' CUU Id avoid 
rhar rcql.lirem(;nl by ::itnply ddininH "Ihl: W\.ll'k" in paTchwork, 
pit'k·alld-dH)ns~~ r:lshiol1 by rcrcrcllcc 10 \~Ihich sL'rvil'.l':~ \Vl:r~: 
IH:rli.1l'mcd whih.: rC,L!.islr~llioli was mainraill(;'d LInd which w~rc 
l)l!rfnrlllcd whi It:: rh~ n::gi s 11',11 il.lll had lapsed, Th~ fi'Hl11cr would h~ 
"llll: wlIrk" ;'ll1d, 11\;I1CI.:, cnl11j1(:Il,SubJc; Ih~ \alter wl.IlIltlllol . alld 
"col1linuously" would be c1rceliv,~ly deleled i"rol11 Ihe: Sl.alllle. 
frl. ~Il 179. ()I)') P.2t1 al 117~-1 174, In cOl1sl.ruinu SI~ILlll\,;$ \VL' ,-11'~ 
~. 
"1\01 In omil. whal has been ill$~rtcl! or il1s~rl wltal hn!' becn 
l)!11illl'd" by lht.: kgisll'llUrc:. ORS 174.0 I O. COrlsCtlllt:nlly, Wl~ 
~l1dorsc dc:Il::ntl;\/lI$' eonslrtll:litll"l ll]"ORS 701.l)()5 (JlN5):ls :;i\'ill~t 
1'1111 d"i"CCllO the ~lallllol'y I(.'xl: "Iht: work" CllIllH.lll:s lill.' 
COl1lrac.:Lor's clIlirc I.H:r!i:1rI1Hlnce :.lS (klined by Ihe p:.lrlk's' 
~IUI\:(:III(:Ilt, Thl.l~, plainLi IT \-vas 1101 ··r~b.:i$ll:rl'd conLinuously" \Vhi 1(: 
r.H,~I'liJrl1ling "Ihl) work Ii)!' whil~h cl1111pensaliol1 "V~I!$ 5l11lghl:' ORS 
7(; 1 . O(i5( I )(b) ( 19(5), 
Id. al 179, ~)l)~ P,ld ;.1\ 117o::l, 
Whik 1'(.11'11/(>11011 is h~ISCtlupOII Ol\:gnn's conlraclor rcgistl':uion a(:I.. it is slill pt.:rsuasi",.: h,~callst:. 
~ll' r(:gisfl':1lion "al. :..11 I imt:s dllri n).! tile I.H:rli)J'1lHII1l:1: n I' such "l~1 or ~:OIlH~ICr." I he Oregon sIal ulo!'Y 
. . 
pt:n:dIY provision !'equires PI\)ol'lh::l1 11'll~ l'onlraclOl' ,"",'IS "r(~gislcrl.:'d c.nnlinl.lollsly whik 
;\MERIC/\N BANleS POST-TRIAL i\'IEMOI~ANnl.)!\'l 
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wirh ORS 'In I J165( 1 'l(b) ( 1 (>1)5), 
B. Wadswurth·s Claim ul' Lil'lt Should n(~ In\',lIid.HNI Bt'l'HUSl' C)r lis US(' (If 
U II n'gish~t'(!d Suhconlractors. 
1\1 Irial. W~lds\\'orlh adll'lilled thaI il used Ihl'ce sllh(:onlr~lt'll)r!) {(I t~l)lI1plelC ils 
scop«.: of work (1111 he Hlack Rock NOl1h Projecl. ThoSl: It1\'(:~ slIbcol1l rHell)!'s lin:; Precision 
Irrigali')II. 111(,. ("Pr(:ci~iol1"): Colowtlo Linin.\! COI1$lrllclioll. Illr. ("CoIt1r:lcin I,ining"); "fill 
('011\.'1'1.;1\: Finishing. Inc, ("('ol1t:rvll' r:illishin~(), Fllrl.h~r. 11I1' l'vidcl1cc:l1 Iri:!ll:!slablishctilh;JI all 
IlIrt:l' $lIbCOlllrilc!nrs :Jelel! n~ rOll1I'C:IC\t)rS ;JI1d lhlls w~rl' SlIbjCl:1 10 the n.~!!.islr:llilll1 r~qllirl;.'nH:::l1ls or 
working Oil lilt..' Prujt'L'1. Tlh~ evidence: ill Irial rlll'lhcr cFiwhlisht'd Ih:.ll Pn.:cisil')l1 bilkd for 111nr~ 
Iklll 32 Illillioll \\'1.11'11'1 o{'work 1)11 Ihis Pr(ljl:('1 nne! Lhin WadsworLh, Lllroll).:11 il:,; t'1 ... i,,', or li~l1. 
1Illp<lid work nil Ihe Project. I-'in:.illy. Ihl: fUClS:1I lrial e::;tahlish~d 111,,1 Pn':l'i~~i(lt) nn(l C,')lor~ldo 
I.ining. were inrimaLt;'ly f~ll1liliar wilh Ihl.: rl'qllir(;\lIcl'il and process rnr rt::gisll'i:llion hCC:Il,ISe: hl"lh 
havt' mainwinl't1 n:,L!.iSLraliol'ls under ~ill1ilar :'lcls ill l1r.:arly e\I(:f'y f-\aIC in Ihe V/eslt:11l 1)lIill,xl 
SI~II(.!s olh~r Ih~1I1 Idillw, 
The I,ll I illl a II.: qur.:sliull prl's~:\lIt.:d is whnt It::gal CflI1St.:qlJ(,~\1(,:cs Ilnw from 
W ~Idswurlll' S liS\.: 0 I' ',IIII\:i.:~i,"lcr~d SlIhC0l11 raclnrs on Ihis Project. Wadswnrlh t'oncl.!tks 111:11 1111.: 
Slilrlill!~ point 1',.11' Ihi!; quc::;rion is Id:Jho Code S~cLion 54-5204(2). which prn\'id~~:-;: 
It Sh:lll be lInbwrul 1 til' a (.'OnlraClor to ~'l1g~Ii-',i.! :1I1y olh(:r cnnlr;'IClnr 
\.vill) I::; rl'ljllir(:d hy this chapwr (('I h<.:.' rt.~g,isl(';I\;d as :\ t:onlraCII,lI' 
1.1I1kss !'l.Ich olher ~:onlr:,lclor rl.lrllish«.:s Sill isli1l~l(lry proof (n Ihe: 
;\MERIC:\N BANK'S POST-TRIAl, MEMORANJ)UM 
I~EGAIU)ING TRIAL ON Wt\f)S\VORTlFS CLAIM OF LIEN - 14 0028 (,'hlllll;>nji:!!\(!11 
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l"(lll(l";KII)1" Ihal he:: is duly n .. :).!iSh.:r~d UIHkr lh~ provi!:>iol1s ui' Ihis 
eh:'!)!.,;r. 
"snjjsl:1t~rol"y proof" slIni.!;i~111 In stllisfY the requin:111clllS or l.dalw (\)(il; Scni011 54-5204(2)," 
Sl'al'Ul.ory inlt:rpn .. :t:llion lhal n .. ~lll\irc~ rhl:: Court LO ):!,ivL: 1"\:i.1$Ollahlc l1l\:anillg tn Ih~ w~)rds 1I!'.iL,:d in 
lht: slalul\..'. in h;lI'Il\IlIlY wirh mher :lpplii,;~lbll: provisions ol'lh.,; /\C1. 'Yehh. 143 kl~1hLl (II 52), I~S 
lHX:HISC: (I) it is nol. i.Il'c~J:::ol1abk illll:rpr(;I,'llioll of Ihe /\Cllh:H is COIl:)iSIl:111 wilh 1I1~~ pllrpose or 
Ihl.! At'l: nlld (2) il t~lils lO givl: ctlm;id~riltinll 1\1 olher applicable provisions M Ilw i\CI. 
\-villl l'h(~ polk}' I.1l'lhl: At:1 becallse il ig,llort.!S lhe leslimony or ils pn.:si(1t.::l1t Stephen Harrdl. wht) 
~ldl11illt:d allri;iI lil;lI there is (llhel' more I'eliahl~ proor tlrr.,;!!i~lratin\1. SII<.:11 :)$ regislral\\)\l 
t'·l:('\jJki'll~s 1)1' w:illL·l-si/.c reg.islration ~anb isslIl.'d by Ihe Idahcl HIIr'cml nf Occl.lp~llional Lil:'.I.:I1$l!~ 
Siale: nrldal1o's w\:.·hpagc (set' Trial Exs. N lIlItl 0).01' railing Ihe ld~ll)l) Btln:~llI o/'Ot!l:lIpalio\lill 
-------_ ...... " 
: \Vads\\\.\rlh prc$idenl Harrdlll!$lilic:d 111:11 Prt:'cisioll Prcsidl'JlI, Rich;.Ird SlIllivl'\n, rnld 
lJilllllwl PI'G(~isinl1 \Va:;; ri::'gisl~l'(:d 1I1Hkr Ihe At:L :'lI'1d lhal Colorado I.ining :1111.1 C(lIH.:n~ll" 
Finishing \(lId H:.lrrl'111h:lllllcy wen:: inlht:.· pl"lll!C:SS ofr~gi$h:~ri\l~ 1I1ll1l-r Ille .. \CI. Sullivan's 
Slalcllll;mllO Han'!;;11 is obviously lInlrllt:. ~IS Pl'c~'.i$i~)n \vas l'Il:vcr rcg.isle['c.'d II\ldt!r lhl: Act. 
AMI<:J{ICAN HANK'S ~)OST-TRIAL i\lEMORANIH,iM 
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I.ining, and Concrete Fil1ishiJl~ :IS c('llllr:I('\t'IrS for Ihis Projtcl. fllnh~~r, \Nildswlll'Th's 
illlCI'IHClilrion of Ih\,.: ph!';lsl: ·'s<llisi':.IClOJ'Y proof' cannOl salisfy lhL' kgal rr:llncwork for Sli11l11(1)' 
inlcrprd~lli()1'I hcc;:u::,C' il. would allc)\\' gelleral (.'()I'lIl'aClOfS It) ~Ilgag(: 1I1lliccnsc::d SllhCOl1tr~IClors 
1\I(:rcly hy \akin!-~ 111~:tn I'lli' Ilwir word, \.vhlch is incDllsislL:1'l1 wilh Ih\;: slaled pllrp()s~ or 111l: :\(".\ In 
,)'f'I.' 11);\110 CUI)F ~: .'>4-5201: Ircb/t. I il:i Idalh.l al 5~5, 14:-; P.3d :1\ 1271 (200h) 1"111 cOlls1ruing a 
iIlICrprl.)llIlitlll!'. ;)11(/ Ihe policy bdlind Ihe slallllcs,"), 
/\Cl. Tllosl.: ilni,.,nilli\,\:, discloSlll'~ obligalions illcllld~ Ihe /")lIowing: "la] COl1lraclor n.:gj$l~n;.'d 
C()llI-: ~ 54·5114(2). Thus. bt:.CilllS\"~ Iclaho Code SCCli01154-5214(2) n::~Jllir~~ wrillCI\ pl'oofof:l 
cnnlr:lclor regisl r';ll it.ll1 1l1ll11hl~r, lhen surel y all oral n:prl'SI:1l.lal ion 111111 011(: hn:. rcgislen;J 1I mkr 
ROlllriell. 13S hbhl.> I (In. 1(,5,51) P.3d ')(;),970 (2001) (~lppJyiJlg rule Oi":-l:lluIOI'Y conslrucliull 
£'xpn's::iiu IIlIillS .... st (·'.re/llsio al/crills :IS Il)lluw::s. ", ) , \-v/Jere iI slrl\utc speci ii~s \.'t:rl~lill lhin1::.~s, 
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li:;1 Ih~ir Idaho Cl)I1I,raL'\or n':t!istral,ic'lI nlll11b~rs in Ih~' wrillcil L:Olllracl lh~lll~ach or Ihl.:llI :-.;iUI'Il!d 
",' "".' 
wilh W:1d~\Vonh, Neighhors, 145 Idnhn :'1£ L\ I, 176 P.3J <il J.3(l ("'1.iII'lgl.ll1gc: ora parlil",ubr 
S(:CliOIlIlt!(;d IInl he \'jl;'wL',d ill:1 Vi.IC\I\II11. i\nd all sl...'l:li~)lI:\ l\rapplicnhk: SI:liIlIL~S rnusl bv 
consu'ut:d 10 !.!.I.:lI H,'" SI.I as In d~tl:.'l111 i 11(' the k~!,islaturc 's il\tJ::nL "). Y t:!t nOlle () r W :IdS\Ii"Hlh \i I hrel.! 
, ... 
wrillL:1l ~lIbC()nlr;IL~1 ~Igl'ccnl(:nts Ii~l.s ~I cUIIIL'aCIOI' regiSl.ra1ion nlll11her for Wadsworth. Pnxi~i()l1, 
Ct)IUfadn I.inillg. Ill' Concrele rini!)hin~. SCI" Trial E::-:s, h:;, 77. am} 78, 
\I\1d~1' the Act. TlH.: IIc,,1 qll~sti()11 is wh:n cOl1sequt.::l'Il::cs Dow 1'1'(1111 Wadswnrlh's lInlawful 
aclivilv. Adi.i County Distric1 Jllclllt: Michael WClh~r~11 rCl~~llIlv :'i('ldressl::'d this vcrv is::H1L' ill 
... .. 1",0 _ .. 
F'roll'oll 1}1'1 'II'£I/ll'\- IlI.m/(I{iOIl, /I1C. 1', P/oi1lrid:;:e, hold i Il!~ 1 hl~ l\cr i l1\'al id:ll('d :t conlr~It'l(lr' ~ 
. \, ~~ 
t!lllirt: licll bI.T~llIS': 01' ill' liSt: nrnn urar~~!iSI.t:r~t1 subcontractor. In 50 holdinl.!:, Jl.Idl.!.c Wetherell 
~ - , 
n:licd lIPl)1l tlw lallglln.\:h~ of Id:Jho Cude S~cli\)Il:; 54-:1J08 (which w:JivL's JiL:1l righl~ klr 1~liling to 
n::gislcr as requir~d by the ./\1:1) • .IIld 54-5217 (which h~lr.s ~111 unrq.:.istl:l't'd slIllC\llllraetfll' from 
brin!.!in!l :Ill <Iclion ill ~111 Idaho COlin), , ~ 
\·VhclhL'r Sc.;Cl;OIlS :):w~ <lilt! :;217 ;lpply Lo IhL' hirillg or 
1I111\:g.iSl'(:I\~d suhconlraclllr~ is iHI issllt.: or lin:;( impression, 
/\s 11,1 (i't(: issue ()rwh(.~lh\.!I' S~Cl.i()ns 5208 ami 5117 apply III 
rC'l~islercd <:l.llllr~ll',IOI'S that ene.all,t: urll'c!.!.islcrc::d SUhCOIIll'i'ICI(lrs, Illis 
... .... .... ... 
( \\111'1 linds thaI th~y do apply. The IiI'S\. senlence orSeclinn 5208. 
ifn':ilt1 ill (1 VaCIIUI11. W()lIit:1 apparen~ly opL'rah.: te) deny li~1l righI'S 
Md" Tn t1l1re!!,islc\'(:t\ I:Olllraclor!:i, :.Illd thlls nil rc:!;~isl~rL'd COlllr~ICll)r~ 
. ~ ~ 
wOl.lld havc I i~1I righTs, I'lowev(;:r, lh::11 iJ'lll~rpr~1 al i,)Il w\')llId render 
l11~allinglc$s ollwr paris \lrtll~: stllll.llC, Tht! mosll.daring is tilL' lin;! 
t'I:ll.Is",: orl'hc: sl:!cond SCIllCI)(:C in the, SI~lllIl...:, whidl s/'alt!s Ihal the 
SI:lll.llt.' wi II 111..1\ 1.Ip~rill(: In (k'ny the ri ghl.s of rt:'gisl .... r~d t'oll1 r:lc!nrs 
t't11t.'r:llinl! at the dir~l~lil)\l OrUlll'l:l~isH::rC'd contractors, IrIIK~ lin;l 
~ ~ 
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St.'IlI,t~I1L'1.; Wt..'!'l: L~.1 ::>Iriclly <Ipply nilly 10 1IIln,:gisrcr~d C()nlr~ICl\)rs 
Iht.:I1IStdVl~S. th;)1 clause would bl.: ulll:r1v ".:itholll I1lCanill\:~. ,I!"; ii _ 0;;; 
0111 v l!IIl'lr:'ll1ll:L:S lilal lien rhhr~ willnol be: dCl1il~t.Ilo a $"h~eI I'll' 
" ..... '-
re!"islcn.:u (:onLraC\(ll'S, which would 1101 hn"~ Tileir rlghLs u~lli<.:d 
I~ ,,-. 
Till:. st:.~cllntl paJ'Il)/'Chaplt:'r 52 Ilwl would he rcndcr\:!d Vil"LI.lally 
111l':lllillgkss would he proscriplioll of/liring I.Inrc!J.isl~rl..:d 
1..:1,)llrr~'cr()rs, St:cLlon 5204 sp..:cili(;I:lJly mak..:s il lInl;nvful{i) engagt' 
~I SlIbcnl1lrm:.'lor wilho\l1' rcc.:::iving prool" IhaL lh~ ::;ubCOl1lr:.Jl'lnr was 
regislered. l1'll1("'r',,: lVt:'rt:' no p(;l1alli~s ~Ipplicd fnr violaLing Ihal 
pnJ\.'i~;inll. i I would r~l1lkr "lIllhlw rul" virlu::! lIy 111":"11 i 1l3k:r.s. This 
CO\ll'l l11usl upply Ihe law in slich a W:I)' as LO ~d\'c t:'lrl~cI to <III 
sl:Hull)J'Y prl)visinlls. (!'Ihis ('\.1111'1 v:crc II) declin~ In :ll1ply lilt.:. 
pl~Il:11Iy provision 10 .. (:~islcl't:d COl1lraCLors \\:'111.1 hirl: 1I1Ir(:~!.islcrL:d 
e()\'ll r.tclors. i I wOldd rt.:ndcr s(wcr:'ll provisions (I I' thj~ sIal utt..: 
InL~Hl1il1Hkss, ThllS, lhi~ ('nun linds LhuL p~II~,lti<.:s I)/'Scctin:'ls :'i2()~ 
and 5217 ~Ir)pl v Lo J\~:",i$h;rl.:d cOl1lrH~lors rhnl t:;IH1,l1Il,e unrcgisllTl'U • ... _ ~ t.,., 
'" * 
Since Ihe PIZI1~lIli~s ol'Cl\apll.'1' 52 apply to r~~isll~rL:tI clIIIIJ'ilCI(lr'S 
Ih~11. hire..: 1II1n;gi~I"~I\:d ::;lIhc:nlllracLor:o;. ;IIlY li~1I ci::lil11S arisin.~ whik 
Ih~: lllll'cgislcrc:d sl.lhconLr~lclor i:; l'mplll),I.'d i'll'C (:'OIlCllISivdy 
\\:;li\'l.~d, ;md IlO :"l~lil)1I 11I:'IY he brnught forcoll~cLiollllrtkbls o\\'\':d 
(Ill Ihe Iahor. Since Ihc\'(: is 1\(1 disa!:\re~11l1.)111 111lI1 Rancho W:1S 
tl\ll'L'),!,isl..:n.:d Ihrollgill)tlt <III (h~ work perf 01111 cd hy p,'()\VHII l)1l lh~ 
Pl:linrid~c Place Condominiums, Prow"I],;.; li(:11 claims and aclill\1 
I~) l'I) I h.:l~1 an:: h:lITCd. 
J\g~,im;L ProwalJ Dl'yw:111 & InSlllal iOIl, I Ill: .• dHI..:d F(:bI'lHII'Y 2. ::!{J I I. :lllachcd :.IS ExhibiL A Lo 
AI1)L'ric~1I1 Balik's pmposcd rilldings (If Facl and Conclusiolls or Law, filed (II) April 25. :W II. ill 
5-7 . 
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lillll.:s tlll:Y pc:rrormed Cl1l).srrllction st.:n'ic(:~ 11Illhis PrnjL'CI, (\-\'(1 Oi'wlWtll wel'e lInn:gistt.'n:lI ~Il all 
Precision. 
C. W;l(b;worrh Failed "1'1.1 Provide an Adellll<lll' J)cscriptinn or fht I'rop('rly Th:11 
i~ Oll' Sub,icc-[ of r Is Li .. 'I1-'I1\,lllicJul ill~ Wads\\'url II 's Lit.'1l J n Its EIII ire!:y. 
}\s a li~11 holder. \,Vad:\wl1rlll J1IlIsl i:~lrry its hurdell ofprov;I1:;. 11'1:11 il has provided 
lh\,..' COllrl wi th Sli ffici(:I1T (:V idcllCl~ tl r 1111 illkqual(' lk:Sl.:'ri plioll of th~ n::.i1 property liel1er!, ,/) rlle:l. 
Ihl: Iit;n c.1'lirn~11l1 mllsl c:m'y ils hllrdcJl o'-pr(>I)/'(lu llil'('e./i-cmls (llId (IS 10 111'0 disriJlN I)oilils ill 
filllC: 
• Fi/'.\'I, pllrSUal1t 10 Idaho ClIlil.: $ct:lion 45·j()7(b)(2). Wads\Vnrlll I11\1SI Ci'lfI'y il::; 
hunkn ofpn.1Ving lh~ll, 01 "/I~ liflle fhe ()1'I:~il/t/1 ('/{liJlJ 0/'1/(,11 II'osfilcd ill :.:'008', the 
ki!al dcscripric)ll (Ill tilt: l:laim nr Ih;on mU::;ll.:Onl~lin a "descripl'inn \lj'lht.~ pr()pt.~rly 
\(1 hl,.' l'IIargl.!d with IIH.: lil,.'.Jl. sllnici~nl ror id(:tllilil~"li~)Il;" 
• Seem/d, ptll'SII:Jlli to rd~lho Code Seclion 45-505. W'ldswonh Il'lllSl carry ils hllnkn 
or prnving.ll1al, (If 'Ii,-, lillie O/CIIIJ:l' (?/jlldgIllCJlf lIy Ihis ('0/11'/, Ihis ('(Iul'llw::; 
$urticit:llt Ilu':lll:J1 evidence t'fl illl.:ll.ldt: Ihe (\pprOprialc kg~1l d~sl'riplion in its 
.illd~J1h'::l1r: find 
• 'lflird, PlIJ'::iU(l1l1 to Idahl) Code Sl.:l.:lion 45-50S, \Vadswol'1!1 I1IUS( :Jpp~)rtion ils lil:ll 
:Igaillsi Ihl' diffl!fCIII p~lrc(.\ls it lielled, 1·/(:/'1.:: W:ld~\Vorlh ",dmib Ihal itlielled bOlh 
the ~~)Ir t:ourse :Jnd SIII'I'OUllllill).!, rl'sidl'l1li:.1I dcvclopnH,:nls. 
Yd, Wadsworth did lI\.1l '-urnish proofornllY \lrthes,: n'()lll~, It ollly pmvt'tl Ihill il' I'ceor(/\;.!d :1 
its I i(:'11 hCl'wccll 111,:111. /\S" ('l)nSCl.lucnc:e. ilS lien I11U"I. hi,;; illvlllid:·II~d. 
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I, Wadswurrh's f:lilun' tu pl·UV\~ (~OIllJlJiaIH,'t.': with Id,ilw Curle S('ction 4S-
507C!)(tl). 
III tll'\'kl' to pro\,(.; il~ I'ig,h( \I) a li\'~II. Wnds\.vorlh 1l'1lI$l lirsl prm·c LInder hbhll Codl: 
St!~:lil.\n -I5·507'::')(li) rh:Jl (If the 1/111(" Ilw on)::Jllo/ dollll ollic/I lI'(lS liled ill .'{JOr'{, the legal 
." , 
dt:scriplillil 011 the cl:lilll of lien (:,~lIll~lill(.;d a "descripl.ion oflhe prop\.Tly Il) he ch~lrgl..:d wilh Ih..: 
liloill. SlIflieiL:1l1 ror idcnr.ir'ic~llilln," Allrial. HlilTc.::II, rhe CEO and prcsilklll of Wad::>wonh. 
:\11::;01'1: and (b) ;\IISCln WHS :lLllhnril,ctlll) si~n Ihal dtJCII/rICl11. When <Isktd dmillg t'rl'ls!-;-
t::-<alllinalioll wlll'lller Harrdl \.Va::: Iillniliar willi t'I' could Icsliry TO lht legal (kst'l'iption :.lUnched 
Thl~ Idi1ho Suprell1e COlin I.!X:.lIl1illl.id Ihis rl;qllirell1enl ill Ross \'. 01"'(.11/. \)5 Idaho 
incorrecl Ic.~~d dl.'st'ripli(>lI, Ihl.!l1 likd SUil to fbrcdosl.! lh<.: lien, Till: fi>n.:clnSIlI\.~ complainl 
<:onl:Jin~d lh<.: !)~llIll.: I.:fI\lIlCOIIS prnpc\'ry descriplion as ditllhe ~1(lil'l1 of li(~n. During. (he cuur~\': 1.)1' 
Ihe LriuL the Il'i;ll Ct,)I.lrl pl.:I"Illilkd :ll11cndlllcnl or 11\1.\ Cl'mllt.!tJLlS kg:!1 de::;criprinn. nnling lhal till!. 
I.kll:ndalll had 1101 hl~('n ll1isl~d by the Nroneous dl.:sl.:ripli(ln nnd Ih~11 the rights of innocenl p:II'\ics 
IliIt! nol heen ~:fllnprnlllis(.)d. Alh:r lri,i1, Ihe Iri}d cOllrt ruled tl1allht:: pl~linli IT Russ had (:arri~d his 
II.!g.al d(:s(:l'ip('inl~ issue. In rcvcr:;illl,!. 111(' Irial Cl)url. Lhl~ Idaho Suprcl'Ill: C\)tlr( lIoled Ihal Ihe Irial 
; I)" , '')/. l)· I I' I . () 1 - ') 1 i _.)., ,') ""1 5 I c..' - 1 .) ( I 97 ,I) \O.t~ 1. ( . . \!,III, .) t ,I 10.). '. ) .... 'l ... :..(. ,), )_1 ."'t. 
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Idaiw (\I(k S~clinn4S-50i rC;l.llIin.:~ Ihill (\ I11I;!t.:hallic\ lit:lll'I~li"l 
I11U:~1' cOl1lain '~I d":$~~,.iplio" o("lhe.:- propt:?rly 10 hI.: Clli'''}~lid \vilh The 
!it,;n sltllki(,I\I !'"i)J' idenliric~lioll.' A1I110l/gh Ih(: mit: 1T1~ly lJt: 
difll:!r~nl wilh regard to n de~cripli()l1 wllid) is l11~rdy loosl':, va;:Ul:, 
Ilr alllhiguous, whel'e th<: r~:,d 11rOrH::rty descriplion ill 01 
I11licl1t1nil":; lililll'I:lirn nOlic!:: is 'lIIJarnhjguoLl~ly CITOI1C'Olt:-;' 
:1I:d descrihes w'ilh ~\.Il'lilll(k III,: wrnl1~, p:m;cl of re:tI pn.ll)l:rly. 
SLlhSl~I\lli(fll:ol11pli~/Ilcli Willllht: :-;1~llltll' is \lOI t1chit:v.:d, ,llHI thl:.' 
l:lailll oi" lien is il\\':lIid, l,ilW/J \', /JerriJll", 5 1 IdallLl 152.4. 1'.2..1 :~53 
( I l,n I); I,IIS \'. l-'ecaJ'{ll'O, 41 Idaho 415. 23f; P. 1021 
( 11):25): Bnll/('(':; 1'. OiLt'O, 2()~ 1\,1£1. 48 L 283 A,2d (')(1(/ (\1)/1): 
Kill/I:,: \', P'lI'{l'h~,;:(', 65 N, W.ld (,:;:1 (N,D, 11)54'1: /)11/1('(111 NI).\' (\, 
Lhr, (.'f). I'. '\"1:'1-1'01",12(1 \V.V:I, 861. ]OS.E.2d :i91 (11)4,;1). Set' 
rcn~rally. Anno\., 5: A.L./L'!rII.? sS 5(1"), I-J (!957j. 
/t'(I.'·S fl. OISOIl, 1)5 Idaho 915. 9J7, S2:~ P.::!d 51;;). Sl() (1974) . 
. . . Till.' l.'rmr ill (kscription in the cbim (lrti~11 alld in I<I)SS' 
cnl11pl~linl wa~ :Ipparcnlly nol discovered unlil lrial in May 
Ill' 1'>71. and no allempllO lImt:nd Ihl.! (k;:-;cription was 111:ldL~ Lllllil 
Ihill tif'l1c.~. Jd:lhll ('nde Seetioll 45-507 I'cqllir~s lhlll ~"1I)riL~il1:11 
conlraclor file :1 claim or 1if..·J1 110 lal~~r Ihan ninely days ",lll'l" IIll' 
el)" Ipil:lillll I) r Ihe i mprOVC))ICIll, In lhl.! :1 OS I.: 11 I.' I.' (I r lo':t a I.IJ I ory 
lIulh(lI'izalinn, ~l lkl"l:Clivt,: d,'lim nfli~1l may \lor be alllcl'llkd :llkr 
lhl: $I(lllliory Ih.:riod 11.-,,. filing lh~ d:lirn t)(l$ ~!xpin.:d. /Jnt'l, 1', 
1)1~/'l'iJlC • .'ii/pm: Lu.\' I'. IJl"o//'(//'I), ,0; "/WO , Tht:'n;fhrc. althuugh 
:"n~:fldlll(:nr or Ross' CllrTIP 1;1 ill I \,V,I:; pt:rl11issihk under I'hl: 
provisions nI'LR,C'Y, IS(h). stich :tmcnd,mml cOllld 1101 
r"~111\:.~dy lhe nita! def'cct in Ihc d"illl ot"licn hils~d (111 ~111 
illlpnn'l;f))Cn{ which was C()n'I)lcl~d ;JlrnOSI a )'1.':11' previOllsly. 
I-kc:JlISC respondenl Ross' d'li m (II'I iell cOlllai n(~d n cOll1pit'lcl y 
.:rWl'\l;l,)ll8 dL'Sl~ri plitll1 n" tll(: local.ion 0 r lhl..: i 11't1.)['O Wl1ll~nl. ill Id such 
dc!'~:cl \V:JS \lollimel), n'::/1·II.~diL'd.lti~ li~1'1 musr l'ilil and ,"vilh il his 
right II) alll)rll(:), I~~c~. I.e. s 45-513: LI~\.'ril(' I)/'()r/. (..',). \.'. 1..1/ 1', I) I 
I lbhl.) I 10, 4' (, P .ld 501 (I')ot,); U'ill",,\' I'. /-'II//ller. 78 Id"lh..., ! 0-1,. 
2')~ P.ld 1)7]. ( I ()S(»), 
M II/ l) 18, 52.1 F'.](\ al 521 (1974). 
l!l)lIl:liucd :1 k[~allkscripli\)11 whose scope W~IS /1('\,('1' fhe s/ll~i(.'('1 (~/I//lr t:'ridCII('e (II all/i'olll (/ 
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dL:s(.ripliol1 in I.he: ciailll nr lil::l1 included, .111<1 Ill) other colllpel'elli evidence \\.'<1"- (:vel' suhll1iT1{:d Ill' 
W'llisworllilo fulfill ils bllniL:n ofproofrcg,arding lhis mailer. 
II': 1~1(':1. a COlllrariSOIl bClwC~nll1\:: legal dt:scripl.iol1 ~111~lcht:d Itl /\l1lerican Hank's 
dt:scripliol1 conlains 110 less thanJlI'(? (ldtlil;OIlli/ f/(/,t:('s onegal tk::;t:riplillil wllirll Cilll1101 Ill.: 
ilCCI.'lllillCd ro\". SI.~C.' i\ r/id:lvil of Kcri A. 1\,loody providing r~dlinc comp,:lrisI)1'I l1f k:g:ds ill 
/\llleriC;l1l Fklllk's \tIorlgng(: and \.Vali:-:wnrlh's Claim or Lil~n, which af'lidavil i~ liled 
r.onlt'l'l1poralll!otlsly herewilh. 
III SI\I11. WadS\vorlh has I~dlcdto cSI:lblish ils compliance wifh Ihl:! rcqllirelllt':l1lS or 
Idalw C'ndc: Seclinn .:j)·507(l)(d), alltllh(.; Ross dl'l'isioll I:slahlishcs lh~lt ~lIch f~lilllr~~ is ratal to 
the \VaLls\\,()rfh claim or lien. For Ihis rL~(I~on i:IltlllL\ ils li<':11 is illvalitl. 
2, Wadswl)I'lh f:likd 10 r()mpl~' with Idllho C"dt.' St'cliol1 45-505, hl'C;IUSl' 
il did IHII' fUnlish (.·,'id('·IH~(: nt trial rft suppol'r :UI~' .iud~J1I\,lIl. 
/\ =,ccolld hllr~k:n (II' P"OUt' rCk!:mlillg 111\; k!;:d d~.scripli()11 or lh(' rt:'al properlY i!' 
i rnposed on Wadswnrrh hy vi 1i1lC (I r Idnho Cod~ S~(.;I inn 45·S05. Thill l~I.),ll,~ ~c,;:i.:1 ion n.:q uirt:::l lh'11. 
(I( ,II" lim(' (~"'ll'i,:",'; \V:.tdsworlh carry ifs hllrd(;\) nf proving lO Ihe COlirl lhl~ kg:·J1 d~scripl inl1"'!' 
i::;slIl' is ChiL/flldliSl/'lf'S, 111(. I'. S('lill.'I,,'IIt/i/l/(//I, 9') 1(.:1:1110 M.:2, :)~7 P.::!d x:n (I 'J7~). 
I This r('quircrncnl is dil'/cl'ClIl fro II I 1111: r~qllil"l;l11l.:.nt or Id'lllt) Cod(' S~Cli()n 45 .. 507())(d). 
\·vllirll is dl'l~nllil1l'd nOl al l.lw 1;l11e of I'di'll. bUI :Il thl! lil1l~ ol'rr.:-cnrd:Jlioll nr Ih~:. elil;I1'1 or li~:J). 
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;'llllird pari)' III hllild ~l fcrtili/,er ~lI1d ,!;r~lin slor,1!:!L: I"acilily, The Ihil'd pany rt::L(m:slI.:d lllal Chkr 
IlIdIlSU'i(:s, Inc, dcliver l'onSlruclion IlKIII.'~rial:\ \Vllrlh S2S.000 Tn 1he Sc:hwl.:ndirllill'l sil~, wllidl 
$lIch dcliv~ry (\l'CUIT~~d, No bllildini-~ or slruclun: wa$l.~vcr hllill. ,lIld th~ building malt.:riab 
ur Ilw ;'lhllW d\.:scrih.:d lor on which f:;aid building is CllIlSU'UCll.::d or sillialt.:d, Ing(!l/lcl' wirh a 
l~()l)vcnicnr spact:: ~d10lll Iht.: Same, , ,," ('II;(,/,II/(/II,\' .. IIIC.', I', ,)'dIWI'lIdiIllOIl, <)\) hbho 6S2. (i85. 
ag.a.inSlllot only I hI.' buildil1g malcri"lls. hilt also ilg~lin:-:;t lh~ l,mIil'c I(,() acres, 
Tit!'" ((IWI.:r cOllrl I.!ranled the landowner Sd1\vcndi 111:.111' s mol iU11 lor summarY 
,,"I ,.; 
judgmcnl Il) invalid:!l\.' lh(: liCl1, h(Jldil1~ Ihar:J lil:!ll callnOl be asset'led ;h\i'liI'lSI huildil1t! Ilwlcl'inls 
. -, \,. ... ..' 
Ihal wcre: 1101 il1c:nrp('tral~d ill :1 SII'UC!\IJ\' IO~illl::d PI! the land, ('llid"lIldu::ilri~:s ;IPPC:llcd; Iht.· 
111 1l1~lking Ihi}i lklerrninalioll, the Idaho SllprL~I1H; Courl s1aI(~d: 
II is IWI I)~cc.'",,:;ary Ihatlhe liell dailllHllt nllcgcd the :ll1lol.lnl 
I'll" bl1d required for Ihl.: usc or" huilding !'ince Ihe stalule i\llPI):-;I.:~ 
JIlL' dUly UpUI1 lilt.: cllUI'1 10 ;lS'~(:I·taill Ihe ;lIi,Olllll. or 1~)I1d. , . ' 
Th(~ i'II'en 01"1:11)<1 which is suhjl.:c:110 the lil'll ill giv~:n 1,:;1~1.' 
i::; brgcly dl.!p!':'n,hml UpOI1 Ihe dwr;lcl~r orll\e il'l1provclllenl. , , " 
Ilel'i::, ('hief Tnduslrir;;s' Ilolie~ uJ" claim or Ih:n ("::likd h) idclltil:v ill 
:.lI1y way Ihill pori ion of" 11'.(: I ()O !H~rC:!-i upon \-vhieh building \\',IS 1(> 
h:.!v\;;: bc.l:n localed ~1I1d I:lilt:d lo idL~l1lil~Y in :111)' way lh~~ pori ion or 
lhl' 1(1(1 ncr(:s which c(lnsliILll~d ":1 cOrlvcnicll1 space abol.ll I.lll' 
S~1ll1~. or Sl) .. nuc:h mi IIW)o' ht.: n.:qllin:'d li)r Iht:! cOl1vl;!l1icnl u:>(: Lind 
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\1(\;I.II1;.Ilio/\ rhereof'" Idaho (\hk S~cliol'l .:15-505. I·kllcl..~. w\..' IIuld 
Ih;lllhl..! tkscriplinn ol'lh~ r.::al prop~rlY in th~: Iloricc ofcl;lim of 
lien is insufli~ient for idl:l1tilic~lIi()n (lrthl,~ properly sOllght hl! 
ch:lrgl:d h(:I'(:;n. 
(\ paril).! orr<::asoning applil:s 10 till.: pn:sl..:I1I\'::1S~ . .,.1)(.' nnly pmnf lv\'ads\vnrLh 
~ O~I:I/044 
IIntkr Idahl) Cnd~ Sl!('lion 4)-5fJ:~. Th..;-re/()(c, Ihe Wadsworth ~:I;Jilll of' lil:l1 is iI1SlIni(.il..:l1t ~IS a 
m;'l(lCI' of In"" Tn ~I!ppnrr the 1~)rI:~c1()sl.lr~ soughl here, and liku the cbilll \,If Ii 1..'11 ill ChieI 
Jlldlt.\·/l'ics, sholiid b~ ilwaliJatcd in ils entirelY, 
3. Wadswor1"h l'aiJt'd (O ~lpp()l'ti()n its Ih:n :I~aillsl. lilt· twu ur murl' partds 
I'h:11 il' ;Il~tll:llly IiCIH'd. 
Id~lh() ("'oJ\,' Sectioll 45·508 provides: 
In t;\·I..TY C;.ISt ill which 1.'1111':' (I) dailll is lilcd agaill:-I I\·v~) (2) 01' 
more: ..... improvt:menls. owned by the same p~rson. Ilh: PCI':::O)) 
1I1:!I;':. sl.l~h l:lailil III11St. ~It till..' S~IIIIt: tilll":, d":$igll~lt(: Ihe ;'lIll(l\!lli dll\~ 
him 011 cach or.suid ... il))P(()VClllcnt; .... 
~.'\ll"'~\HlrSl~ knllwlI ~IS Hlad( Rock Ntlrlh. In its Notice ol'Clnim orl,i(:n, \'v'ads\Vonh adlllillt:dlv 
.. ' ." 
suhCOl'llracll)rS a~II.I:.IlIy illlpron;d. In ra<.~I, Wadsworlh cll'Iims to II~w~ Jilc.d its liell againsl Ihe 
:::ul'l'ounding I'(~si(knli:'d d~~velnpl11(;nr!;. i.(:" scp:lralc pi~rcels, rhal Wadsworth did nol il11provc. 
W~I(Jsworlh (.!aims;( is elltitled to do so. but doe·s nut cjl~ any law thai would ;·dll)\>'/ il In lill: il 
li\.·11 011 a ::;t:paralt: parr..:1 il did lIot iIJlpn.)\·I..·. Furtll..:r, \V;'ld~\\'Ol'lh olTcred no l:\'idl~nGl:: al Iri~lllh~1l 
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/\I1\'how, Wadsworlh's clailll or lien is ~Hllllilh.:dlv lik,d i'l~i'lillSI lwu or 111(11'(; 
,,' .. ' ... 
BI;.~c:IlISC \Vadswonh I~likd to propr..:I'ly dcsigl1al~ or appOrli()1'I il~~ li~1l ~11:!~lim;L tll\,: 
t\\'\'1 (11' J'norc parct:.'ls Ih~lt itlil:llI.:d. WiH.I.~\Vl)J"lh f~likd to ,':;lIh~lnntially comply with the stailitory 
rt!qllin.:1TH;nt .sCI Illl'th il) Idaho Ctld~ S~l:li(lll 4:')·50:-:, • .IIld ils lien cluim ~:lH)1I1t.1 bl; inv}JliliatC'd in 
I). 'V"dsworth Is Hound hy 1'Ill' LM;f G()ld(~n RclcliSC h EXl:'l'ulcd. 
six li(:':11 wuin:r:-;. l.'nlitku '"CONDITIONAL LIEN \VI\IVI'-:K. REU':ASE i\ND 
Wadsworlh also collcl:dl:s Ihal il received rlllll~OIlSidcl'~llion for each of the six GollkI11h'I<.~;·lsl~s 
KRN pClid 10 Wadsworth lht! dollar SUITI Ihat is I'cf"crcm~t;'d in eaL:il 01'1111.: si.\ Ciuldl.:ll Relc'lsc:S. 
, W:ldSWnlth nnly nft~red the (..kposilioll tl:!:'timol"lY ol"Mar1:ilwll ('11I.::';I\IWII 1I11d Ihe trinl 
Il..'stil1ll)ny 01' Kyle (::'II1PS ;'lIld SllVI1~:11 H;'II','(:II. wilc'I'cin they disc.:lIss...:d their knowkdgc.l'Ir Ihe 
hllSil1l.:Sli plan 1'01' Black Rock N(lrth. J 100,v(~v\..':r, no qllalilil:d r~::d (:slnlC: CXIK'/"I (l11'cr~d ~lIly 
(lpinilll1 1hallhc cnl1~l.rllcti(l1l Oflhl: golI" C(lllI'SC :lclll<tlly incrl::':.J:->cd the v~t1I1~'I,lrlhl: $lIl'rnlll1ding 
I1l'jghboril1g parcd~.;, 
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t,!pnl1 n.:tt;;ipl of p,'lyl1l\"~1l1 01' I"~: slim of $242.430.86, I hI.: 
1I1llh..:rsignccl \~ .. :ti vcs ~ll1y and all right 10 lIll}' lien whrll('vcl' ;.II'ld 
r\,.:I(:as<;;s :.Ill riglll~ II) lien or claim any Iit;n agaillsllh..: real prllp ... :rry 
associ i'lled wi I h tile: ahov!:: Projecl by I he 1Illdt.::rsigllc:d in COI1II1.:cl iU1'1 
wilh i)I1Y and all work or 1:.111,)1" 1}(:i'I()J'llled, ll1:tll.:ri~lb. (:QllipI11cnt. 
~lh,lds, or Ihings !'=;lIppli~d or rUl"lJi::;lwd. nr :Illy ()tlh'~r claims or 
(lhlj~~ILion::; uw\,:d throllgll 1It(' dillt.:.' shown ~lb(l\!~'1 M::tn,:1t I'), 2DIlS], 
011 III\,.: ahnve-n~II1'H.:d Pr\Jj\'\l;1. 
Tit\,.: \"vid~nc~ :'lClmiued allri~d c::;lablislh:s Ih~11 nn or abolll /\pril II. lOOX. 
Lhl.' lilsl (it,)hh..'11 I~,:k(ls(:, ."'CI? Tli~d Ex. 80S: P;.Irti(.~s· $liplIl,'ltcd Findings or F;u':l ~i 10. Further, 
, ' 
ll!JVUI/V ...... 
ullpaid rClaina~te rdalcd 10 Inhnr. servicc1\, I.:tjuipmt:.n(, ;md mal~ri:'ds \'11:1\ W:lClsworlh sllppli~d to 
Ilw Pl'Ojt~ct prillr f.() ivlard\ I (). 2(lOK. Sec.' P:1l'lics' StipulalL'u FiJldillgs or F:.lcl '11.2. Finally', 
W~IJswunb conrl!lil.!s ill il$ post-trial bricrLh~IL "10111 it!:' (llc.e, (h~ BRN pl't.'par~d (()\"Ill cOlild be 
Wadswnrt h pn.:sidl:n I II ~llTL'1I cl.ll1t:l.:lied on Cl'fISS-t:xam i 1l~11 ion 1Il tria I Illal III~: Ciolden Rt:I~~I::;cs 
waived Wad~w(wlh 's lil:1'1 rights li:)f rc,(;linagc Ihal had accrued hUL n;lIlain~d unpaid lip rhrough 
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Ill::lll:rials ~lIpplil:d h) Ihe projc::ct prior lo March 19. 200~. 
"V;'IlIS\vllrlh'~ 0111(:1' nr~\lments :J(lvanccd 10 lIulli!"v 1111.' k-t'i1Il:n~~GI ofllll: last" _ • u 
;lI'~lll11~nl hv sll\'~e.c~ail1!.: Ih:lI /\IlIt.:'rican Bank is an.!,uil1!..:. I lUll' rhe Golden Rt~kasl: wtlivl.!d 
Co. ,'~, -. ... .. ."" 
\,V~"I(jswonh's righl In n,!(..'ovcr rl:I:ljll~1~!C tlli'n :"I(~crucd prior 10 rvlareh 19, 20()X, Th:ll is !lol 
AI1l~ril.':1Il B:mk's argllUl\.:l\1. American Hank is simply arguing thai Wads\.vorLh w~li\'l:d ils righl 
Nlarch Il), ::?(lOX, Kill AI1\(:I'ican lJank is nOI ar,L';lIin.1! lballhl: '''<live/' biHTt,'d Wadsworth from 
hringing other claims, such ::IS a bn.::tch or wnlnlCl claim a~ainsl HRN, I()r P:'IYlllCIH or \lily 
1I1lpaitl n:l:lirwgl:, Thus. lhl;;~ liiCI Ih;l! BRN paid W~ld~wl}r\ll Ii)!' slIrpllls rC'tJinage, SOI11(;; of which 
il,:crued prior ll) !'vl:.trdl )9,2008, has 110 hearing fin Ihe legal effcel ofthl:' la!~1 Goldcll Rdt:asl' nr 
did 1101' imc:;nd to \\':Jivc ill' righllo li(;;n for ils lInp:lid rctaillagc lh,lI :'lrcrJ.lL'd prim \\) March II), 
Watlsworl!l's ar,:.!.IIIlI\,:nl,lhJ.:'I\~ is Ill,) ~:vid~lll.'l~ oJ'iL'rL'd Ihllll allY KRN l'epl'~~scnt:Hivc: th~1l supports 
I:)~ PJd ~4(" ~)! (100101) ("Tht: parly alkging the mutuall11iswke or /';Jcl 11L'ars lhl: bmdcn "do 
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r(:gnrdill,!;. " b:lsic i'ISSlllnplioll 01' vjHd f:ICI IIpon which Ille b;lrg:lin is h:.Js~d.'l Ralher. c()nlrary 10 
any such lindin:!.. lil~N n:prc.sl.~nlaliv~ Kyk (':lPPS I,,:slificd Ih:ll Wadsworlh was l~()lllJ'acT\lnlly 
ohligated 10 (:xl:l.:lIl(: :1I1d (k:liv(:1' n Goldcll Kclcns(: "''''irh cHeh p:'tYIl1(:nr ;1pplic:ninn thaT 
WUtbWorlh subllli:l<:d lo BRN unu Ihal. hv uoing so. \Vausworlh h..: hound hv Ihe I;Hlt!lI~lt!c 
.' ., ...... ... 
~onwincd in sll~h (;~)Idcll R~h:ast:. Thus. Iht:n.:' is no I:!vitit!IH':.t.: lo SliPPOri ;1 lindil1.~ l)i' a nllllll~t1 
argllll1t:1l1 lhal the waiver language conl:lincd in r\1e la:;a GCllden Rclc:l::;(: is :lIl'1hig:uo\l!,; and, thus, 
any such parol <:vid..:nc.:c should nOl he considered hy lht' Court. Ct.7llIJrJI/ 1'. "'('n:l'. 144 rd~lho 
i2~, 731. J 71.1 P.3d .193. 3W> (2007) (""Under Ii'll: p~lrol evidence rule. when a conlr:u.:1 hus hC1:!1l 
rt:dllc..:d 10 a writing lilallill:! parlil:!s il1lt:llded LO he a final $\.illcrnCI11 (lfrl1cil' a~J'ccJl)cnt, c\:idcl1cc 
mailer i~ nf'll ;'ldrt'li!;sibk~ {(1 vnry. l~(lllll·MJitl. ur clllarg~ 111\'; II.:rI11S or Lh..: wrilh.:11 l'.olllrHCI."). 
, l~(!l1sidcl'~rinn. Thill ilrgullll.:l1l is dir..:clly CUIlI,.",.y In Ihe pilrJil;'s' !:iliPlll;-tI(~d findings or l.i·I(:I, 
ti l lld":l1 Li":l1 Rdt::lsl:s 111:11 W:.Idsworth slIbmillcd 10 BRN." .)'(,'(,' Parli..:s· Slipulal.:d Filldings of 
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.'IOilS. 111C., 95 Id;ti\l) 5')(l, Sln,.'1 U P.2d 1)1.J2, 9<)5 (197.3) ("11 is r\lnd(III1~l1lnl contract. law lhi.11 
pronlist: is sunit:iL'111 lcg:d consideralion."). 
E, AHll:'ricnn Bnuk, wil"h II Competing Li~JI Hold "Hen.'st ill Ihe I>rnpcrty, Is 
Enlitled to Ellfon.'~~ W:ulswurlh's COJlU':1ctual ObliJ,!lltiull In l)S(' llt(' Goldl:n 
R~~J('a.~c~. 
13:lI'Ik's Sl:.tll.l~ as :1 third parI)' hCl1clicial"y as il pertained L~) 11"tt: i~:;ut: ol"whclhcr \VadSWOl'lh was 
COlltl'aclually ()hli~~II~d I(J lise Ihl: ColdcI1 R(;lcasc fi:>tl11 wilh I.:acll p~lyl11CI1I applil'~Hioll. Hul. 
:\mr.::l'jc~1I"I H;'ll1k"s :-:lalllSll~ n liell holder ill the t.:rllin: pf(~ic;rl \AI;'IS qUHlilnlivcly hi!!.hcr Ih~111 LlwI or 
10 (.:onlcsIlhc validilv ;111(\ :1I1HJU111 ofW",d$worllJ\ lien ~IS n COml)clillL!; 111\l1"1~:It!.t: lir.::nilold 
.? \a • ~ 
l:I'cditol' to Ihe ,'r:'.\' or propt.:rly lhal is 111(: slIhkclllr Ihi$ fOl'ccio!=:ure aClion. PUI al)(Jli1t:r way, 
W,,(i:.\Vorlh h~ld hvo oplions 10 r~Cl~Vf..'r ~Iny 1Il1p~licl Ill11l')lIllt.S owing li>r ils \-\'01'1-: 011 Ihl.: Black 
Rock NOrlh Pn.)jf..'L'I: (1) il (.:ollid h;·we hr0ughl an action to re(.:,-)\/~r ils ddll againsl BRN. Ihl.: 
P~trly il cOl)lnwIGd wilh, lllllSidc the "'~n (~m::,closlln.: ~1~111I11: (Jdaho Cnd~ S~clil.)Il 45-515)~ or (1) il 
~:lHtld lJ:.\v~ hWlIgh; :'11"1 nctioll to recover urH..it.:r Ihl: Ikn 1'i)r('cinslIn; slature: ( Idalhl ('olic 
ii~ lien, whic.h is an i" /,('/11 aClion. Frtll/klill m£~'.!.. S/lPP~F Cu. I'. StilI/PIC/', I.W Idaho 1:\4(" 850. 87 
("Lil..~11 liln:cJoslIl'I,.'s I.IIHkr I.e. Sl:clioll 45·SIII, I"~ seq. ~Irt! slrictly :'lcljon::: ;11 rio'lIJ alld tlrc nOI ill 
/1('1'.\·OJlilJII pn.I(.'\.:l'dill!.,'.S: 'The liell slatute opcr~llcs ill rellJ, (Ind 11111 ;11 1 I(:'I"SII/I 1 111/. II crc;at~~ IlO 
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validity ami ;)1110;11111)1' W~ld$w(>rth's dailll Ur lil.:l)' 
FII,.thc~r, blat:k-ktkT hl<'dlO I;m·' SlIpporlS /\rnerican B:lI1k'$ t\ss¢niol1lhllt. 
rq.!,ardkss ofirs Slatus ~IS ~I third p(lrty h~nl,)fi<.~i~lry, il has thl.: righttl) ~~I)nt(!s! Iht..! validity ~lIld 
,1lllOlll1t orw~ldS\VOflh':; claim Ill" li~~ll. incillding. hinding Wadsworllitn Th(~ refillS of th(.: Gukll:n 
l1lul1b~r orp(:r$(1J)~: elaillling liells ,lgainsl th~ S~1I1l1.: j.1l'Op¢rty l11ayjoil'l in 11'1<.: S~llll~ :tctillll, , , :' 
,)'('C II)AIIO COI)I' ~ 45 .. 5 I J, Likl:wisc. Idaho's l11ortt!.a~c r(ll'ccl()sur~ slallltl' ~in':$ .AIll..:ri<.':1I1 
. .,. ",. \. 
l-htllk st;lnding 1.0 c:onlc:st the v,·J1idilv and amoullt fir Wadsworlh's I il.:rl , 
.. . 
111 ally suit brollglit to li)J'c~~lost:';J \llort~agc 01' Iit::D lIpt ll1 rl..~HI 
property or a lien 1)1'1 or sL'clirity illl~n;$1 in pcrsnnal propel'lY, the 
",Ia ill t ilL (:ros::;-c(')ll1plaintllll 01' plail1l1 IT in il1tL~rvt;lIli(lJi 1li"IY 111:1 kl:! 
[IS p:ll'l.y ddl:n<.bnl in tIll,: S(II11f.! calise or :tl:tioJ), any penmn havill).!.. 
elaimillg 01' nppc;lt'ing to havt: or III claim .my lillI.), cstal~. or 
illtcn.:st ill or lo any p:lrt tlr the I'(:nl nt' personal propcl'ly im'ol\'L'd 
th('rein, and the COlll't shall, in addilion to ~rUlllil1!~ I'e:licfinthc:-
,. -
rnrL!t:IIlSlIl'l.: ~t<.:ti(ln, d..::rcrminc tht:' lilk, eS1<ItC or intcr~sl nl'all 
p:Jl'lil:s thel'e.'to in Ih\:~ salllc 1'11:111111':1' :111(\ to the S:II11C \:!)iICrll' ami 
l..'f·r~:cl :'l::: III thL~ actionLO quier rille:, 
i\S I"or the amOllnt ur \.V,td::,wnrth· s daim or Ii (:11. l<i:1hn's 11'H.:ch:1I1 ie· lien statull.':S 
~xpr<.:::;sly pl'ovidt: Ihal Iht..: (\Hlrl IlIltst lil\'lil sudl lien to the :tlllOlllH Wadsworth is ~Illitkd to 
sllbcOlllrac·l(lf .,h,·ili hI.: cl1titkd 10 I'(:(:ov(:r. upnlll.he claim lib.l by him. (ll/f,' .,,,({'II tlllWl//'I1 "U~~..'.'I~U: 
Co., 15 Itbho S51, ()t) p, C)~, 101 (1915) ("Ofl'<.lltr'$C IIw eXlcnt· orl.ht: lien wh('J) he COI11I:!S lo 
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Il>n.:l:!llSI".! it HIII:,1 hI:. 111~aslIl'(:.d hv Ih~ :lIlll.'lIllt lillilld dl1\:.~ him 01) hi::; t:lJllLract <II the lil11t: of filin!l, 
. ~ 
clilim or lit:Il, :lI)d ,~s p~lrl 1)1' slich Ji:)I'(;:cln~lIr~ procceding. bind Wads'''''or['h In ils cor\lJ"lctll~" 
bcn~~Ih:i:try o( Wil(l::;wnrLl,.s (.:onLr:I\~t with IJRN. Thl.! test lor dClel1l1inillg <I p"lrty's ~IHIlI~ ns ~1 
Ihird-p;lrty beneficiary is , .... 11('1111':1' till.: llgrc(:m~~llr reflects ~tr\ intent to IK:IH.:lil tile third parLy. See 
II ),\1 J() COUE * 2(}- 11)1: />(//'f01I1 1-'. III ,,/h'/', 145 r(bho 6l{'. (lSi. 18:1 P.:1d 77 I, 775 ODOS). 
Court whc.lllk:lermining i r;) pnl't)' i~ a Lhird party bClldkiary. 
III nrder In n:(;o\-'cl' as:l thil'd party h\.'llcliciaI'Y. iT is nol nt;!l'l.:s~;ary 
Ihill Ihe: individllill he n:lmed and identified ;i$ ::111 il1dividll~d 
:dlilollgh thai is uSlially !'iuniciclll: :'1 third P:II·ty nl~ly (.'111'1)["('1;;' ;.1 
C~lnll'<1CI ir he can sho\-v he is a member of' a lilllilwd dill':\ li')I' whos..: 
henefit it \V~I.s 1II~llk, The ~~Iass Ilwy he limited eilher hy a II:trww 
lk:-;e:-ipli('ln 01"111(: injuries tt) h~ gll~lrlh:d "1~~i'\iI1SI and I lie: dWllt1gc:S to 
be.: paid. OJ' by ;'1 $imilar dcsnipli(ll\ of tile class to Ix: prllll .. :I..~ll;tl. 
.I/1st's, hit'. I', Al'l'illgto/l (. 'ul/xlr, ('0., 9(l Idaho 46.2. 4(l4. 583 P.2d 1)1>7, I)t)!) ( I ()7X) (quoting 
Si"lI'ort 1', Arrill,t~f"/I ('0/1.'111'. Co" ()2 Id;llio 526, 532, 446 P.2d X()::;, l)() I (I')(IS), 
i\s W;l$ established attl'i~lllhl'l)lIgh Ihe.~ tcslil11l>l1Y of Kyle Capps. the.: GllJdl;1l 
Ex. 1:\1 2 and 21, Fl.lrlh~r, ,\111', C:lPPS rcslili.:::d Ihal BRN'sconlnlct rL~ql.lire.:d Wadsworlh to 
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Mr. Capps I~slilil:d thaI.: (I) BRN did 1101 nOlice Ihal W:ldsworth was suhlilillilig I Ill: !\rizolla licn 
<'::Olllra~lll(d oblig:llinllio suhlllir 1l Goldcn Rdl:~ls('; wilh I:,\(;-h paYIIl(,;1\1' ::lpplic;,t{inn; a III I (4) lI\al 
W'H.I:::wl)nh nl~v~r provided addil.ioll:.tIl:OIlSiul..'l'alioll lO BRN II) (:rtlX~{\I:nc allY l11oui!iL:i.ilil)ll It) Ihl.: 
idel1li i): Am<.:ril':l11 [hill". it d()~s r~I1~:cr n w~ivc:r or l11odilil:~llillll (Ie Ikon righls I hal is expressly 
inlcm.h:L1 lu bl:IH:lil .1 lien Iwldt:r. Mnrc ~pc:cific~t1ly. lhl.: Golden Hl\kas\.! limll >;l:ltCS, "upon 
wl)rk p~rllll"lllCd ,·lIh-:r s:li" dBI\.: ,·vill nnly hi.lV~ li\;.'n priorilY rnJlI1 and ;·lI)'~r Ih~ dale stared ahl)vt: 
;m" will he.: suhordinare 10 allY lic/ls or ('/I(,III11/1rol/("("'" ill/tll:hiu;:! to the suly'I:":" pr0l'cl'l)' pri(w In 
.W/id dlifC." ,c,'cc Trial Ex. I at1! (1.!1l1plwsis added), Pllri;l.Ianllo lhllll'lrll.!lI(IL~l;, W:td~worth \Va::; 
agrc\:!ing lo l>ubot'din;.1lc its lic:n priority d:HC 10 olher I.hird pill'l)' liells Ih~H :lll:.It;l1cd to the prope"Iy 
l)riM I'll the d:m: inserted in the Gollk:n l~,('kas~~, And Ihe olher Innt!\lag~ in t1ll~ Gullk:n Rl~Ic(lsl;! ~ .. 
Ihing:; slIpplit:d ur 1'1Irllish(:d, or any nlh<:r l'laif\l5 (II' (lhli,gali()I1S Ilwt..:d Ilirnugh the (bte shmvn 
I.:lJn:::iSlenf hl~Cl\lI~': i I CIlSlll\~S rhat \Vadsworlh cmll10l li":1l (i)!: work prior In 11'1(: dnrc i Ilserl.cd in 
;\I\H:RICAN HANI,'S 1)()ST-'fRlAL MEMORANDUM 
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Finally. the r.joJd~1l R~IL'::'I:;l~ hy its txprc~s terms inclllllcd Slll.:11 suh,wdill:Jlil"lll nne! 
\\':livcr Icrllls ror 1,11(' .:xprcss oCl1l'li[ 0" "<IllY li(:ns (lr eIlCU1T1hJ'~II)Cl';S i.11l;,IChillg 10 tlh,: slIhj('ct 
prnpiOl"ty prior TO S;lid dal~," \J,ihicll \\'1)(Jld include AlTlcl'ican B~Lllk's I'lWrl!1,jl,Y.l: lil.~ll. And whil(: 
HRN Oil th..: OJ'll: iJ:lt'ld I.:~nlc,red illio II eOIlSll'UCrion contract with W..,dswnrlh l\lal I"(~q\lircd [he lise 
AIIll:ric<lJl 13::1I1k :h:\1. ( I) gr:.I1lI~d Am"ric:.!n I,klllk a lirst pri(lrilY Illnngage lil..:11 :Igainsllhl:' 
il had ohl:lill(:(\ ;) iien waiver rrom its Cl'nll'jH.~lor:; lih~ Wmlswol'Th a~ HRN p~lid such COlllr;lt~tors 
i\.pplyil1t: ./1t,\'1 's crilCl'in liw rhird party bcn~lici~lry ~1,tlllS 10111(; 1:'lCls ~Il hnml, 
he paid :llld (2) i<il:nlilics Ihe limited cI:JSS ror WhllSC bcndil it is Illad~. 
""._.,._-,_._----
I, \Vitholli. this subordil1ation :md \\'::Ji\.'~,r 1:·IJ'I!.!.u:l!.!.c. Wad~\vnrt'h \vol.lld undoubted Iv rdv 
... ... '" l' 
upon othcr Id:dl~) I;IW In asscn thai. its lit;;n priol'i!')! I'c"latcs ba(k 1<) [h~ dall.: ;1 lil'si supplied lahor. 
s("J"viccs, materials. PI" I.!lIuipllll'lll hJ th~~ proj(:cl. .\'(:1" \Vadsworlh's fVkHl(:tr,JIldlll'll in rh~ SUIIIIII;II'V 
Jllrigmclll M(lli()I1~_ fikd on November 11.2010.:11 p. If>, 
/\i\:lER1CAN BANK'S POST-TRIAL IvmMORANI>UM 
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F. \':~Id,'i'\-\'Ol'th Sll()uhl Ik HUUlld H~' UH~ 1 .• lIlguat!('. of rh~' (;ohh~1I Rd~lIs\'> lip 
Through .Iul~' ~ 1. 2Un){, th(~ date fir Wadswurth's L:ISI' P.I~·l1ll'nl API>lkut.icHl 
Thut W:lS })"id ill FIIII~ ~HH.I As a i{('sult \V:ldswurlh's Claim uf Lkll Shnllh! 
Jk H(>(llIc(~d h~' I.he $343.985 It Seeks In Rl~t()H'r for Work I'crfurmt'd Priur 
Iu •. Iuly J I ~ 1UOS . 
.'\s ar:.!.ul::d prcvio\lslv, WadSwmlh'i' cl<lim or lien should bl.~ n:~duG~~d hv ;;II. k~ISI 
"_ J ... 
$2:;7,043. which is rile amoun!. thaI Wad!-iwortll seeks In rc(;ov~r ff)J' wOl'k performed priur tll Ii'll' 
Mardl I I), ~()mi. d:lIe ins..::rtcd inLll lbl~ }<:I:;;I Cic)ld~1l I~dl.:ui'~ I.:xccu1co and delivered by 
Wads\'vc:t"lh's w(lrk lip Ihrough .Iuly:' I .• WO~. W:JS paid in ("uJI. Sec' P(lrtk::; SliplIlalcd Findings of 
1;;·,\.'.1 ;'11 ~1'1 () :md J J. Thus. C'V(;11 thollgh \Vadsworth sllhrnill~d ~Hl Arizona lil'll rl,:J(;nsc ,vilh its 
PllYIII~IIll1pplici'lliOIl nllll1ht:'r 20 which lien wajver did Iwl r~km;~ n:I~1I1inn Ihar had :Jccrllcd lip 
(;llld..:n R~I~a~~ Ih~11 slll.lu Id have \V:.tiVl.~d il~ li~11 righl:- Ii:JI' \Vorl, performt:::d prior to .July J I. 200:S. 
f7i"aJly. ;11'c:t1lIClil)n nrw:·,dsworll,'s liell by s:.·;n,l)s) is :lppmpriulC h(.;calls~ W'H.l::;\\!(lrlh admil:-; 
SllJlpli~d 10111(: IJrnj(:cr prior to .Iuly 31. 200R." .,,'L't:! P~lrtil:.s Slipulaled Fil1dillJ.;~ nj' Fal'l al ~i I I. 
11. CONCLUSION 
Wadsworlh hrillgs Ihis ~q\lil:-Jbl(: i'll.~linn to 1()n:,c1os~ iii' Il1cch;.\IliGS lien. A 
,"lInd~lI11Cl1tal nw;.;i'l1l.lr cqllity i!:i, "hI.' wb(l s(:l;!ks eqllilY ,:nl.lsi do (:quiry," The Contraclor Acl 
I'eq\lired Wads\Vorrll and il~ :-;ubl.:o"lnrclor~ 11.1 he "':f~i:.tcr~d with Ihe stall! or ldaho al all'ill'lt;!.s 
I'hey performed Ihl.:'ir conslruclilHl work on this Project. Thl~ l.!vidcll('l~ III (ri:i1 l:sl:lbli$hl~d l'ilal 
W:ldswonh ~1l11J alllhrl::C urits SUbL'olllra<.:lor::; I.H.:rf(II'lllcd work nil Ihi~ Prnj..:c' allimes th~~y wen:: 
Ai\,n:IUCAN BANK'S POST-TRIAL l\:IE1"JORANOtl[VI 
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MUt" t" 1'0 I I I MUMI'o':> 
Because of the ~,L!J'\;!:!if)lIs l1allln.~ or Wnd!'wnnh's viol~li()11 ur lhl.; COIH raelor i\d. \>V,ldsworr h',:; 
dJirn oI"lil.:ll sl1L)lIhl b~ illv~J1idnl(:d in irs enlirclv, And ir'vVmlswnl'lll's dnim of lien is nol 
.. 
Idaho ,lIld hy 111(: ,'Ielrlirional amount ofSIY),7S(I.()4 Ihat WadswcII1'h seekt> lr.~ :-<.:\.:0"\,:1' Ii.)r ill' 
IInr(:gisLered suhcontraclor Pn':l.:'isilln Irrig4llioll. 
i\ddiliol1ally. Wadswol'll)'s legal (/..:scriptioll 01"1111;.' propl..'rly all~lcbcd to ils cbill1 
nflicn is grossly l.h:licicnl nOI only ill il~ (ksrriptioll, bill also in ils Illillll\~ 10 ilpP(,rlinn 
Wauswurlh's lit.:n i'~!:.linSI Ihl: Illultipic p:1rccls it. allt:l11plCd to 1i<:l). giving ~111 i.lddili(ll1nl reason Lo 
inv:did:ll\..' W"ds\V(lJ'lh's claim or lien in il.s emir",y, 
Filli)lly, whil~ \V~ldsworth proved lip it' d,\lll:"g~S hy c~J1clllming lht: ;.allloullt il wa~ 
dll~ LJlld~~r its ~~nl1lrac( with BRN. Wall$worth :;~d:-l It) ~sc:Jrc its corrcspondin,l!. tontr:JrlmJl 
(lhlig:l1inn In wain.:' allliL:1l ri1-!ht::> I'llI' wI)rk il p~rrorJ1l1.xl prior to .lilly 31.2008, This Court, 
:-;hould nor allow Wadsworth 10 g:li n I he: hl.::ncfi I.!> n f sw:h C()1111':1Cr and eSC;,1 p~ i Is burdells, ThllS, 
in th..: ,,:v":111 Illj~ CI..lUJ'I docs Illli ilwalidmc Wadsworth'!' c1~1111l or liCII ill its ~:llIif~ly, Ihi::; ('nul" 
shl)(lId rL'dIlCt; Wmls\-\:ol't/'l's CI:lil11 oflit.'.'n hy the $343.985 that Wad:;wnnll s\.:d.;,s to I'ccnvcr fm il!'; 
ullpaid \VOl'''' pcrli'mnc:d prior \.0 July J I. :WOS, 01' aILI;!rJ);'llivdy hy ill kHSl Ihe S~57.()43 lhal 
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Ih(: last l_.ioldt:nl\l'k:lsl~ Ih:-II Wadsworlh (:X(:(III(:d. 
[').'\'1"1-:1) tilis r.J 3'-" da.yof.Jul1l.:. 2011. 
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Randall A Petennan, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson, ISB No. 6632 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., lOth Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 





Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
for the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY - 1 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY 
Client:2073732.1 
Onr ,,., , u;J'!' 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of Ada ) 
KERI A. MOODY, having been duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states as 
follows: 
1. I am a paralegal employed by the law firm of Moffatt Thomas Barrett 
Rock & Fields. Unless otherwise indicated, I have personal knowledge of the matters set 
forth in this Affidavit. 
2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the 
Mortgage, Security Agreement and Fixture Filing ("Mortgage"), dated February 2, 2007, 
2007, between BRN Development, Inc. and American Bank. Such Mortgage was recorded in 
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the records of Kootenai County, Idaho on February 6, 2007, as Instrument Number 
2081643000, and admitted at trial as Exhibit No. 39. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of the Notice 
of Claim of Lien ("Claim of Lien") dated January 6, 2009, and recorded by Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest in the records of Kootenai County, Idaho as 
Instrument Number 2191381000, and admitted at trial as Exhibit No. 53. 
4. I have completed a comparison of the legal description attached to the 
Mortgage and the legal description attached to the Claim of Lien. 
5. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of the Claim of 
Lien containing redlining in the legal description. The redlining in the legal description 
attached to the Claim of Lien depicts those portions of the legal that are not described in the 
Mortgage. 
6. Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a true and correct copy of the 
Mortgage containing highlighted portions of the subject legal description. Those portions of 
the legal description in the Mortgage highlighted in green are portions of the real property not 
described in the Claim of Lien. Those portions of the legal description in the Mortgage 
highlighted in yellow depict real property excepted from the Mortgage but included among 
the real property described in the Claim of Lien. 
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Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 3rd day of June, 2011. 
.. , ......... "., 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ]~ day of June, 2011, I caused a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY to be served by the method 
indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake View AG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5,2008 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ill 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
&TOOLE,P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & BISSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneysfor Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
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( ) E-mail 
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Client:2073732.1 
M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE,P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2174 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, P A 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneys for Defendant ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Maggie Y. Lyons, Receiver 
RESOLVE FINANCIAL GROUP 
P.O. Box 598 
Hayden, ID 83835 
Terrance R. Harris 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Receiver 
William J. McKlveen 
Corey 1. Rippee 
EBERLE BERLIN KADING TuRNBOW & 
McKLVEEN, CHTD. 
1111 W. Jefferson St., Suite 530 
P.O. Box 1368 
Boise,ID 83701-1368 
Facsimile (208) 344-8542 
Attorneys for Third-Party Defendant Sundance 
Investments, LLP 
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Douglas S. Marfice 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneysfor Defendant Ryker Young Revocable 
Trust 
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whe. Recorded Return To: 
Americau Bank 
Attn: Mark Hendrickson 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozmman,~ 59715 
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BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
American Balik 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman, MT 59715 
February 2, 2007 
MORT.GAGE. SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FIXTURE FILING 
THIS MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FIXTIJRE FILING (the 
"Mortgage") effective as of Februaty 2, 2007, by BRN Development, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation, whose address is 912 Northwest Blvd., Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814, as 
mortgagor (the "Borrower"), and American Bank. a Montana banking corporation, its 
successors and assigns, whose address is 1612 W. Main Street, Bozeman, Montana 59715, 
as mortgagee (the "Lender"). . 
RECITALSl 
A. Borrower and Lender have, on even date with this Mortgage, entered a 
Revolving Credit Agreement (the "Agreement") together with additional loan documents 
contemplated by the Agreement and including a Revolving Credit Note (together with all 
substitutions, consolidations, modifications,· replacements, restatements, increases, 
renewals, and extensions thereof, in whole or in part, shall collectively be referred to all the 
"Note") under which Borrower is indebted to Lender in the original principal sum of 
Fifteen Million Dollars (S15,OOD,OOO.OO)with interest thereon, and with final payroent due 
and payable on the Maturity Date. The Agreement and the Note, together with instruments 
and documents contemplated by, or executed or delivered pursuant to, the Agreement and 











the Note. and including, without limitation, this Mortgage, are referred to as the "Loan 
Documents". Capitalized terms used in this Mortgage and not otherwise defined herein are 
accorded the meaning given such terms in the Agreement. 
B. Lender. as a condition precedent to the extension of credit and the making of 
the loan evidenced by the Note, has required that Borrower provide Lender with security 
for the repayment of the indebtedness evidenced by the Note as well as for the 
performance, observanc~ and discharge by Borrower of various covenants, conditions and 
agreements made by Borrower to. with. in favor of. and for the benefit of. Lender with 
respect to such indebtedness and security. 
1.0 Grants of Seeurity. 
1.1 Property Granted. In consideration of and in order to secure the repayment 
of the indebtedness evidenced and represented by the Note, together with interest on such 
indebtedness, as well as the payment of all sums advanced pursuant to this Mortgage to 
protect and preserve the Property and the lien and security interest created hereby and all 
other sums of money secured hereby. as provided below; and to secure the observance. 
performance and discharge by Borrower of all covenants, conditions and agreements set 
forth in the Loan Documents (all oftbe forgoing obligations are referred to as the "Secured 
Obligations"), Borrower mortgages, grants, bargains. sells, aliens, remises. releases, 
conveys, assigns, transfers, pledges, delivers, sets over, hypothecates, warrants, and 
confirms to Lender, subject to the terms and conditions of this Mortgage, all estate, right, 
title and interest which Borrower now has or may later acquire in and to the following 
described properties, rights and interests and all replacements of, substitutions for, and 
additions thereto (all of which are referred to below as the "Property"): 
1.1.1 Real Property. (i) The real property located in Kootenai County, 
Idaho described in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof, and (ii) all buildings, 
fixtures, improvements, water delivery systems, roads. cables, structures, and all equipment 
or machinery affixed to the real property and (iii) all reversions, remainders. tenements, 
hereditaments, easements. water rights, rights-of-way or use, rights (including timber, 
alley, air, drainage, crop, mineral, mining, coal, water, oil and gas rights, sand and gravel, 
rights of acceSS and any other rights to produce or share in the production of anything from 
or attributable thereto). development rights, entitlements, licenses, privileges, royalties and 
appurtenances to said real property. now or hereafter belonging or in any way pertaining 
thereto and any improvement thereto (collectively the "Real Property"). 
1.1.2 Improvements. All buildings, structures and other improvements of 
any kind, nature or description now or hereafter erected, constructed, placed or located 
upon the Real Property (the "Improvements"). 
1.1.3 Appurtenances. All tenements, hereditaments, strips and gores of 
land, rights-of-way, easements, privileges and other appurtenances now or hereafter 
belonging or in any way appertaining to the Real Property, including, without limitation, a11 
right, title and interest oftbe Borrower in any after-acquired right, title, interest, remainder 





or reversion, in and to the beds of any ways, streets, avenues, roads, alleys, passages and 
public places, open or proposed, in front of, running through, adjoining or adjaoent to the 
Real Property; all minerals, royalties, gas rights, water, water rights, water stock, flowers, 
shrubs, lawn plants, crops, trees, timber and other emblements now or hereafter located on, 
under, or above all or any part of the Real Property (the" Appurtenances"). 
1.1.4 Leases and Rents. All leases and other agreements affecting the use. 
enjoyment or occupanoy of all or any part of the Real Property or the Improvements 
heretofore or hereafter entered into as the same may be amended from time to time (the 
"Leases") and all right, title and interest of Borrower. its successors and assigns therein and 
thereunder, inoluding. without limitation, cash or securities deposited thereunder to secure 
the performance by the lessees of their obligations thereunder and all rents, additional 
rents, revenues, issues and profits (including all oil and gas or other mineral royalties and 
bonuses) from the Real Property and the Improvements whether paid or accruing before or 
after the filing by or against Borrower of any petition for relief under the Bankruptcy Code 
(the "Rents") and all proceeds from the sale or otber disposition of the Leases and the right 
to receive and apply the Rents to the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
1.1.5 Condemnation Awards. Any and all awards, payments or settlements, 
including interest thereon, and the right to receive the same, as a result of (a) the exercise 
of the right of eminent domain, (b) the alt~ration of the grade of any street, and (c) any 
other injury, damage or casualty to, taking of, or decrease in the value of, the Property, to 
tbe cxtent of all amounts that may be secured by this Mortgage at the date of any such 
award or payment, including but not limited to Reasonable Attorneys' Fees (as defined 
below), costs. and disbursements incurred by Lender in connection with the collection of 
such award or payment. 
1.1.6 Fixtures and Personal Property. All macbinery, equipment, fixtures 
(including, but not limited to all heating, air conditioning, plumbing, lighting, 
communications and elevator fixtures) and other 'property of every kind and nature 
whatsoever owned by Borrower, or in which Borrower has or sball have an interest, now or 
hereafter located upon the Real Property or the Improvements, or appurtenant thereto, and 
used in connection with the present or future operation and occupancy of the Real Property 
and the Improvements and all building equipment, materials and supplies of any nature 
whatsoever owned by Borrower, or in whioh Borrower has or shall have an interest, now or 
bereafter located upon the Real Property and the Improvements, or appurtenant theTeto, or 
. used in connection with tbe present or future operation and occupancy of the Real Prop.erty 
and the Improvements. All personal property and fixtures of every kind and nature 
including without limitation all goods (including inventory, equipment and any accessions 
thereto), instruments (including promissory notes), documents. accounts, chattel paper 
(whether tangible or electronic). deposit accounts, letter of credit rights ( whether or not the 
letter or credit is evidenced by a writing), commercial tort claims, securities and all other 
investment property, supporting obligations, any other contract rights or rights to the 
payment of money, insurance claims and proceeds, tort claims, and all general intangibles 
including, without limitation, development rights and entitlements, all payment intangibles, 
patents, patent applications, trademarks, trademark applications, trade names, copyrights, 
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oopyright applications, software, licenses, pennits, agreements of any kind or nature 
pursuant to which the Borrower possesses, uses or has authority to possess or use of 
property (whether tangible or intangible) of others or that others possess, use or have 
authority to possess or use property (whether tangible or intangible) of the Borrower, and 
all recorded data of any kind or nature, regardless of the medium of recording, including, 
without limitation, all software, writings, plans, specifications and schematics, wherever 
located, whether now owned or hereafter acquired or arising, and all proceeds and produots 
thereof (together referred to as the "Fixtures and Personal Property," which term expressly 
excludes any toxic waste or substance deemed hazardous' under federal, regional, state, or 
local laws), 
1.1.7 Insurance Proceeds. AU proceeds of and any unearned premiums on 
any insurance policies covering the Property, including, without limitation, the right to 
receive and apply the proceeds of any insurance Judgments, or settlements made in lieu 
thereof, for damage to the Property. 
1.1.8 Agreements. All agreements, contracts, certificates, instruments, 
franchises, permits, licenses, plans, specifications and other doouments, now or hereafter 
entered into, and all rights therein and thereto, respecting or pertaining to the use, 
oceupation, construction, management or operation of the Real Property and any part 
thereof and any Improvements or respecting any business or activity conducted on the Real 
Property and any part thereof and all right, title and interest of Borrower therein and 
thereunder, including, without limitation, the right to reoeive and collect any sums payable 
to Borrower thereunder. 
1.1.9 Intangibles. All trade names, trademarks, service marks, logos, 
copyrights, goodwill, books and records and all other general intangibles specific to or used 
in connection with the operation of the Property. 
1.2 . Assignment of Leases and Rents. Borrower absolutely and unconditionally 
assigns to Lender all of Borrower's right, title and interest in and to all current and future 
Leases and Rents; it being intended by Borrower that this assignment constitutes a present, 
absolute assignment and not an assignment for additional security only. Nevertheless, 
subject to the terms of this Mongage, Lender grants to Borrower a revocable license to 
collect and receive the Rents. Borrower shall hold a portion of the Rents sufficient to 
disoharge all current sums due on the Note, for use in the payment of such sums. 
1.3 Security Agreement. This Mortgage is both a real property mortgage and a 
"security agreement" within the meaning of the Idaho Unifonn Commercial Code. The 
Property includes all rights and interests, whether tangible or intangible in nature, of 
Borrower in the Property. By executing and delivering this Mortgage, B.orrower grants 
Lender, as security for the Secured Obligations, a security interest in the Property that is 
personal property (the "Personal Property") to the full extent that the Personal Property 
may be subject to the Idaho Uniform Commercial Code. This Mortgage shall operate as 
and constitute a financing statement filed as a fixture filing, covering any of the Property 
that now is or later becomes fixtures attached to the Real Property or the Improvements. 
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2.0 Borrower Covenants. Borrower covenants and agrees as follows: 
2.1 Performance of Obligations. Borrower shall perform, comply with, and 
abide by each and every one of the covenants, 'agreements and conditions contained and set 
forth in the Loan Documents and shall comply with all laws, ordinances, rules, regulations 
and orders of any governmental authorities having jurisdiction over the Property that now 
or hereafter affect the Property or requires any alterations or improvements to be made 
thereon, and shaH perform all of its obligations under any covenant, condition, restriction 
or agreement ofrecord affecting the Property and shall insure that at all times the Property 
constitutes one or more legal lots capable of being conveyed without violation of any 
subdivision or platting laws, ordinances, rules or regulations. or other laws relating to the 
division or separation of real property, 
2.3 Preservation and Maintenance of Property. Borrow-er shall keep all 
Improvements now existing or hereafter erected on the Real Property in good order and 
repair and shall not do or permit any waste, impairment or deterioration ,therefOf or thereon, 
nor alter, remove, or demolish any of tbe Improvements or any Fixtures or Personal 
Property attached or appertaining thereto, without the prior written consent of Lender. 
Borrower shall not initiate, join in, or consent to any change in any private restriotive 
covenant, zoning ordinance or other public or private restrictions limiting or defining the 
uses that may be made of the Property or any part thereof, nor do or permit any other act 
whereby the Property shall become less valuable, be used for purposes oontrary to 
applicable law, or be used in any manner that will increase tbe premium for or result in a 
termination or cancellation of the insurance policies hereinafter required to be kept and 
maintained on the Property. Borrower shall effect such repairs as Lender may reasonably 
require, and from time to time make all needful and proper replacements so that the 
Improvements, Appurtenances, Fixtures and Personal Property will, at all times, be in good 
condition, fit and proper for the respective purposes for which they were originally erected 
or installed. 
2.3 Hazardous Waste. 
2.3.1 Borrower at all times shall keep the Property and ground water of the 
Property free of Hazardous Materials (as defined below). Borrower shall not and shall not 
knowingly permit its tenants or any third party requiring the consent of Borrower to enter 
, the Property, to use, generate, manufacture, treat, store, release, threaten release, or dispose 
of Hazardous Materials in, on, or about the Property or the ground water of the Property in 
violation of any federal, regional, state, or local law, decision, statute, rule, ordinance or 
regulation currently in existence or hereinafter enacted or rendered (collectively the 
"Hazardous Waste Laws"), Borrower shall give Lender prompt written notice of any claim 
by any person, entity, or governmental agency that a signifioant release or disposal of 
Hazardous Materials has oocurred in, on, or under the Property in excess ofJega] limits. 
Borrower. through its professional engineers and at its cost, shall promptly and thoroughly 
investigate suspeoted Hazardous Materials contamination of the Property. Borrower shall 
forthwith remove, repair, clean up, and/or detoxify any Hazardous Materials found on the 





Property or in the ground water of the Property if such actions are required by Hazardous 
Waste Laws, and whether or not Borrower was responsible for the existence of the 
Hazardous Materials in, on or about the Property or the ground water of the Property. 
Hazardous Materials shall include, but not be limited to, substances defined as "hazardous 
substances," "hazardous materials," or "toxic substances" under.federallaw or the laws of 
the state of Idaho. Borrower shall not put any underground storage tanks on the Real 
Property. 
2.3.2 Borrower shall indemnify Lender and hold Lender harmless from and 
against any and all losses, liabilities, damages, injuries, costs, expenses and claims ofany 
and every kind whatsoever paid, incurred or suffered by, or asserted against Lender for, 
with respect to, or as a direct or indirect result of. the presence in, on, or under, or the 
escape, seepage, leakage, spillage, discharge, emission, or release feom, the Prop.erty of any 
Hazardous Materials (including, without limitation, any losses, liabilities, damages, 
injuries, costs, expenses or claims asserted or arising under any Hazardous Waste Laws). 
regardless of the source of origination and whether or not caused by. or within the control 
of, Borrower. . 
2.3.3 Borrower liability under this Section 2.3 and similar provisions in this 
Mortgage and the other Loan Documents concerning Hazardous Materials shall survive 
repayment of the Note and satisfaction of this Mortgage. 
2.4 Payment oCT axes, Assessments and -Other Charges. Borrower shall pay all 
taxes, assessments, and other charges that arc or may be hereafter levied or assessed upon 
or against the Property, when the same shall become due and payable according to law. 
before the same become delinquent, and before any interest or penalty shall attach thereto. 
Borrower shall have the right to contest. in good faith, the proposed assessment of ad 
valorem taxes or special assessments by governmental authorities havingjurisdiction over 
the Property; provided, however, Borrower shan give written notice thereofto Lender and 
Lender may, in its sole discretion, require Borrower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender in connection with any such action by Borrower. 
2.5 Payment of Liens, Charges and Encumbrances. Borrower shall 
immediately pay and discharge from time to time when the same shall become due all 
lawful claims 'and demands of mechanics, materialmen, laborers and others which, if 
unpaid, might result in. or permit the creation of, a lien, cbarge or encumbrance upon the 
. Property or any part thereof, or on the rents, issues, income, revenues, profits and proceeds 
arising therefrom and, in general, to do or cause to be done everything necessary so that the 
lien oftbis Mortgage shan be fully preserved, at the cost of Borrower, without expense to 
Lender. Borrower shall have the right to contest. in good faith and in accordance with 
applicable laws and procedures, mechanics' and materialmens' liens filed against the 
Property; provided however, that Borrower shall give written notice thereof to Lender, and 
Lender may, in its sole discretion, require Borrower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender (and at;ceptable to the title insurance company insuring this 
Mortgage) in connection with any such action by Borrower. 





2.6 Payment of Junior Encumbrances. Borrower shall not permit default or 
delinquency under any lien, imposition. charge or encumbrance against the Prop.erty, even 
though junior and inferior to the lien of this Mortgage; provided however, the foregoing 
shall not be construed to permit any other lien·or encumbrance against the Property. 
2.7 Payment of Mortgage Taxes. Borrower shall pay any and all taxes that may 
be levied or assessed directly or indirectly upon the Note and/or this Mortgage (except fOT 
income taxes payable by Lender) or the debt secured hereby, without regard to any law that 
may be hereafter enacted imposing payment of the whole or any part thereof upon Lender, 
its successors or assigns. 
2.8 Condemnation. Borrower shall promptly give Lender notice of the actual or 
threatened commencement of any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding and shall 
deliver to Lender copies of any and all papers served in connection with snch proceedings. 
Lender may participate in any such proceedings to the extent permitted by law. Borrower 
shall, at its expense, diligently prosecute any such proceedings, and shall consult with 
Lender, its attorneys and experts, and cooperate with them in the carrying on or defense of 
any such proceedings. Notwithstanding any taking by any public or quasi-public authority 
through eminent domain or otherwise (including. but not limited to any transfer made in 
lieu of or in anticipation of the exercise of such taking), Borrower shall continue to pay the 
Secured Obligations at the time and in the manner provided for its payment in the Note and 
in this Mortgage and the Secured Obligations shall not be reduced until any award or 
payment therefor shall have been actually received and applied by Lender, after the 
deduction of expenses of collection, to the reduction or discharge of such obligations. 
Lender shall not be limited to the interest paid on the award by the condemning authority 
. but shall be entitled to receive out of the award interest at the rate or rates provided herein 
or in the Note. Borrower shan. upon demand of Lender, pay to Lender for application to 
the Secured Obligations all amounts received or receivable by Borrower in respect of any 
condemnation of all or any part of the Property. 
2.9 CompUanee with Law$. Borrower shall observe, abide by, and comply with 
all statutcs, ordinances, laws, orders, requirements or decrees relating to the Property 
enacted, promulgated or issued by any federal, state, county or local governmental 
authority or any agency or subdivision thereof having jurisdiction over Borrower or the 
Property. Borrower shall observe and comply with all conditions and requirements 
necessary to preserve and extend any and all rights, licenses, permits (including, but not 
. limited to, zoning, variances, special exceptions and nonconforming uses), privileges. 
franchises and concessions that are applicable to the Property or that have been granted to 
or contracted for by Borrower in connection with any existing, presently contemplated or 
future use of the Property. 








3.0 Execution of Additional Documents. Borrower shall, at the -cost of Borrower, 
execute, acknowledge and deliver all and every such further acts, deeds, conveyances, 
mortgages. assignments, notices of assignments, transfers, assurances and other 
instruments, including security agreements and financing statements, as Lender shall from 
time to time require for the purpose of better assuring, conveying, assigning, transferring 
and oonfirming unto Lender the Property and rights hereby encumbered, created, conveyed, 
assigned or intended now or hereafter so to be encumbered, created, conveyed or assigned 
or that Borrower may now be or may hereafter become bound to encumber, create, convey, 
or assign to Lender, or for the purpose of carrying out the intention or facilitating the 
performance of the tenns of this Mortgage, or for filing, registering. or recording tbis 
Mortgage, and to pay all filing, registration, or recording fees and all taxes, costs and other 
expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees. incident to the preparation. execution, 
acknowledgment, delivery, and recordation of any of the same. 
4.0 Further Encumbrance Prohibited. Except as permitted by the Agreement, 
Borrower shall not, without the prior written consent of Lender, se11, convey, mortgage, 
grant, bargain, encumber, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer the Property or any part 
thereof or permit the Property or any part thereof to be sold, conveyed, mortgaged. granted, 
bargained, encumbered, pledged, assigned, or otherwise transferred. A sale, conveyance, 
mortgage, grant, bargain, encumbrance, pledge, assignment, or transfer within the meaning 
of this Section shall be deemed to include, but not limited to (a) an installment sales 
agreement wherein Borrower agrees to scll the Property or any part thereof for a price to be 
paid in installments; and (b) an agreement by Borrower leasing all or any part of the 
Property. 
5.0 Default. The occurrence of anyone or more ofthe following events shall constitute 
an ".Event of Default": 
5.1 The occurrence of any Event of Default as defined in the Loan Documents. 
5.2 If any representation or warranty of Borrower or any Guarantor, or any 
member, general partner, principal or beneficial owner of any of the foregoing, made 
herein, or in any other Loan Document, or in any gnaranty, or in any certificate, report, 
financial statement or other instrument or document furnisbed to Lender shall have been 
false or misleading in any material respect when made. 
6.0 Rights And Remedies 
6.1 Remedies. Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default. Lender may take 
such action, without notice or demand, as it deems advisable to protect and enforce its 
rights against Borrower and in and to the Property, including, but not limited to the 
following actions, each of which may, to the extent permitted by applicable law, be pursued 
concurrently or otherwise, at such time and in such order as Lender may determine, in its 
sole discretion, without impairing or otherwise affecting the other rights and remedies of 
Lender: 
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6.1.1 Declare the entire unpaid Secured Obligations to be immediateiy due 
and payable. 
6.1.2 Institute proceedings, judicial or otherwise, for the complete 
foreclosure of this Mortgage under any applicable provision of law in wbicb case the 
Property or any interest therein may be sold for cash or upon credit in one or more parcels 
or in several interests or portions and in any order or manner. 
6.1.3 Institute an action. suit or proceeding in equity for the specific 
performance of any covenant, condition or agreement contained herein, in the Note or in 
the other Loan Documents. 
6.1.4 Apply for the appointment of a receiver, trustee, liquidator or 
conservator of the Property, without notice and without regard for the adequacy of the 
security for the Secured Obligations and without regard for the solvency of Borrower or of 
any person, firm or other entity liable for the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
6.1.5 Exercise any and all rights and remedies granted to a secured party 
upon default under the Uniform Commercial Code, including, without limiting the 
generality of the foregoing: (i) the right to take possession of the Personal Property or any 
part thereof, and to take such other measures as Lender may deem necessary for the care, 
protection and preservation of the Personal Property, and (ii) request Borrower at its 
expense to assemble. the Personal Property and make it available to Lender at a convenient 
place acceptable to Lender. Any notice of sale, disposition or other intended action by 
. Lender with respect to the Personal Property sent to Borrower in accordance with the 
provisions hereof at least five (5) days prior to such action, shall constitute commercially 
reasonable notice to Borrower. 
6.1.6 Pursue such other remedies as Lender may have under applicable law 
or the Loan Documents. 
6.1 Application of Proceeds. The purchase money. proceeds and avails of any 
disposition of the Property, or any part tbereof. or any other sums collected by Lender 
pursuant to the Note. this Mortgage or the otber Loan Documents, may be applied by 
Lender to the payment of the Scoured Obligations in such priority and proportions as 
Lender in its discretion shall deem proper. subject to any applicable law. 
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6.3 Right to Cure Defaults. Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default. 
Lender may. but without any obligation to do so and without notice to or demand on 
Borrower and without releasing Borrower from any obligation hereunder, cure the same in 
such manner and to such extent as Lender may deem necessary to protect the security 
hereof. Lender is authorized to enter upon the Property for sucb purposes, or appear in, 
defend, or bring any action or proceeding to protect its interest in the Property or to 
foreclose this Mortgage or collect the Secured Obligations, and the cost and expense-
thereof(including reasonable attorneys' fees to the extent permitted by law), with interest 
as provided in this Section. shall constitute a portion of tbe Secured Obligations and shall 
be due and payable to Lender upon demand. All such costs and expenses incurred by 
Lender in remedying such Event of Default or in appearing in, defending, or bringing any 
such action or proceeding shall bear interest at the Default Interest Rate for the period after 
notice from Lender that such cost or expense was incurred to the date of payment to 
Lender. All sucb costs and expenses incurred by Lender together with interest thereon 
calculated at the Default Rate shall be deemed to constitute a portion of the Secured 
Obligations and be secured by this Mortgage and the other Loan Documents and shall be 
immediately due and payable upon demand by Lender therefor. 
6.4 Other Rights. 
6.4.1 The failure of Lender to insist upon strict performance of any term 
hereof shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any term ofthis Mortgage. Borrower shall not 
be relieved of Borrower's obligations hereunder by reason of (j) the failure of Lender to 
comply with any request of Borrower to take any action to foreclose this Mortgage or 
otherwise enforce any of the provisions hereof or of the N otc orthe other Loan Documents, 
(ii) the release, regardless of consideration, of the whole or any part of the Property, or of 
any person.liable for the Secured Obligations or any portion thereof. or (iii) any agreement 
or stipulation by Lender extending the time of payment or otherwise modifying or 
supplementing tbe terms of the Note, this Mortgage or the other Loan Documents. 
6.4.2 The risk oftoss or damage to the Property is on Borrower, and Lender 
shall have no liability whatsoever for decline in value of the Property, for failure to 
maintain the Policies, or for failure to determine whether iDllurance in force is adequate as 
to the amount of risks insured. Possession by Lender shall not be deemed an election of 
judicial relief, if any such possession is requested or obtained, with respect to any Property 
or collateral not in Lender's possession~ 
6.4.3 Lender may resort for the payment of the Secured Obligations to any 
other security held by Lender in such order and manner as Lender, in its discretion, may 
elect. Lender may take action to recover the Secured Obligations, or any portion thereof, 
or to enforce any covenant hereof without prejudice to the right of Lender thereafter to 
foreclose this Mortgage. The rights of Lender under this Mortgage shall be separate, 
distinct and cumulative and none shall be given effect to the exclusion of the others. No 
act of Lender shall be construed as an election to proceed under anyone provision herein to 
the exclusion of any other provision. Lender shaII not be limited exclusively to the rights 











and remedies herein stated but shall be entitled to every right and remedy noW or hereafter 
afforded at law or in equity. 
6.5 Lender's Powers. Lender may release or reconvey any portion of the 
Property for such consideration as Lender may require without, as to the remainder of the 
Property. in any way impairing or affecting the lien or priority of this Mortgage, or 
improving the position of any subordiI!ate lienholder with respect thereto, except to the 
extent that the obligations hereunder shall have been reduced by the actual monetarY 
consideration, if any, received by Lender for such release or reconveyance. and may accept 
by assignment, pledge or otherwise any other property in place thereof as Lender may 
require without being accountable for so doing to any other lienholder. This Mortgage 
shall continue as a lien and security interest in the remaining portion of the Property. 
Without affecting the liability of any other person liable for the payment andlor 
performance of ¢e Obligations and without in any way impairing or affecting the lien or 
priority oflhis Mortgage, Lender may, from time to time and without notice (i) release any 
person so liable; (ii) extend the maturity or alter any of the terms of any Secured 
Obligation; (iii) grant other indulgences; or (iv) make compOSitions or other arrangements 
with debtors in relation thereto. 
6.6 Right of Entry. Lender and its agents shall have the right upon prior written 
notice to enter and inspect the Property at all reasonable times upon notice to Borrower. 
7.0 IndemnifiadoD. If Lender shall become a party either as plaintiff or as defendant, 
in any action, suit, appeal or legal proceeding (including, without limitation. foreclosure, 
condemnation, bankruptcy, administrative proceedings or any proceeding wherein proof of 
claim is by law required to be filed), hearing, motion or application before any ·court or 
administrative body in relation to the Property or the lien and security interest granted or 
created hereby or herein, or for the recovery or protection of said indebtedness or the 
Property, or for the foreclosure of this Mortgage, Borrower shall save and hold Lender 
harmless from and against any and all costs and expenses incurred.by Lender on account 
thereof, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees. title searches and abstract 
and survey charges. at all trial and appellate levels, and Borrower shall repay, on demand, 
all such costs and expenses, together with interest thereon until paid at the then applicable 
rate of interest of the Note plus five hundred basis points (5%); all of which sums, if 
unpaid, shall be added to and become a part of the indebtedness secured hereby_ 
8.0 Usury Savings Clause. Notwithstanding any provisions in the Note or in this 
Mortgage to the contrary, the total liability for payments in the nature ofintcrest including 
but not limited to default interest and late payment charges shall not exceed the limits 
imposed by the laws of the State of Idaho or, if controlling, the United States relating to 
maximum allowable charges of interest. Lender shall nol be entitled to receive, collect or 
apply. as interest on the indebtedness evidenced by the Note, any amount in excess of the 
maximum lawful rate ofinterest permiued to be charged by applicable law. lfLender ever 
receives. collects or applies as interest any such excess, such amount that would be 
excessive interest shall be applied to reduce the unpaid principal balance of the 
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indebtedness evidenced by the Note. If the unpaid principal balance of such indebtedness 
has been paid in full, any remaining excess shall be paid to Borrower. 
9.0 Notices. All notices or other written communications hereunder shall be deemed to 
have been properly given (a) upon delivery, if delivered in person, (b) one (1) business day 
after having been deposited for overnight delivery with any reputable overnight courier 
service, or (c) three (3)bnsiness days after having been deposited in any post offioe or mail 
depository regularly maintained by the U.S. Postal Service and sent by registered or 
certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested, addressed as follows: 
If to Borrower: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attention: Marshall R. Chesrown 
If to Lender: American Bank. 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman. MT 59715 
Attention: Mark S. Hendrickson 
or addressed as such party may from time to time designate by written notice to the other 
parties. Either party by notice to the other may designate additional or different addresses 
for subsequent notices or communications. 
10.0 Governing Law. This Mortgage is to be governed by and construed in accordance 
with the laws ofthe state ofIdaho and, if controlling, by the laws of the United States, and 
shall be binding npon Borrower, its beirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and shall inure to the benefit of Lender, its successors and assigns. 
11.0 Miscellaneous. 
11.1 Successors and Assigns: Terminology. The provisions hereof shall be 
binding upon Borrower and the heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of 
Borrower, and shall inure to the benefit of Lender, its successors and assigns. Wherever 
used in this Mortgage, unless the context clearly indicates a contrary intent or uuless 
otherwise specifically provided herein, the word "Borrower" shall mean Borrower andlor 
. any subsequent owner or owners of the Property, the word "Lender" shall mean Lender or 
any subsequent holder or holders of this Mortgage. As used herein, the phrase "reasonable 
attorneys' fees" shall mean fees charged by attorneys selected by Lenderbascd upon such 
attorneys' then prevailing hourly rates as opposed to any statutory presumption specified by 
any statute then in effect in the State of Idaho. 





11.2 Provisions Subject to Applicable Law. All rights, powers and remedies 
provided in this Mortgage may be exercised only to the extent that the exercise thereof does 
not violate any applicable provisions of law and are intended to be limited to the extent 
necessary so that they wiIJ not render this Mortgage invalid, unenforceable or not entitled 
to be recorded, registered or filed under the provisions of any Applicable Law. 
11.3 InappUeable Provision. If any term of this Mortgage or any application 
thereof shall be invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Mortgage and any other 
application of the term shall not be affected thereby. 
11.4 Attorney's Fees for Enforcement. Borrower shall pay to Lender on demand 
any and all expenses, including legal expenses and attorney's fees, incurred or paid by 
Lender in protecting its interest in the Property or Personal Property or in collecting any 
amount payable hereunder or in enforcing its rights hereunder with respect to the Property 
or Personal Property, whether or not any legal proceeding is commenced hereunder or 
thereunder and whether or not any default or Event of Default shall have occurred and is 
continuing, together with interest thereon at the Default Rate from the date paid or incurred 
by Lender until such expenses are paid by Borrower. . 
11.5 Modifications. This Mortgage cannot be changed. altered, amended or 
modified except by an agreement in writing and in recordable fonn, executed by both 
Borrower and Lender. 
11.6 Captions. The captions set forth at the beginning of the various sections of 
this Mortgage are· for convenience only and shall not be used to interpret or construe the 
provisions of this Mortgage. 
11.7 Liability. If Borrower consists of more than one person, the obligations and 
liabilities of each such person hereunder shall be joint and several. 
11.8 Duplicate Originals; Counterparts. This Mortgage may be executed in any 
number of duplicate originals and each duplicate original shall be deemed to be an original. 
This Mortgage may be executed in several counterparts, each of which counterparts shall be 
deemed an original instrument and all of which together shan constitute a single Mortgage. 
The failure of a~y party hereto to execute this Mortgage, or any counterpart hereof. shall 
not relieve the other signatories from their obligations hereunder. 
[Remainder of page blank. Signature page follows.} 





IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower has ex.ecuted this Mortgage as ofthe day 
and year first written above. 
BORROWER 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
STATE OF IDAHO) 
) 5S. 
County of Kootenai ) 
On this L day of February, 2007, before me a Notary Public, personally 
appeared Marshall R. Chesrown, known or identified to me to be the President of BRN 
Development, Inc., the perSGn who exeouted this instrument on behalf of said 
corporation, and acknowledged to me that such corporation executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. ) have hereun 
__ ..8eal the day and year first above written. J/ 








Legal description attached hereto. 
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THE FOllOWING 4 TRACTS LABELLED A·D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI OOUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
TRACT A: 
A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, 
RANGE 4. WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTBNAI OOUNTY, STATB OF IDAHO, DESCRIDBD AS 
FOIJ..OWS: . 
COMMENCING ATlllE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37'03' WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 PERT TO mE NORm RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOtlTHEASTERLY AI.ONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING soum 68 DEGREES 17'44' EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGlIT OF WAY, 115.37 FBlIT TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE NORm 3 DEGREES 37'03' EAST, 588.0 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54'39" EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECI'lON WITII mE 
NORm RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES 34'10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO mERlGm, 161.47 PEBTWITH A 
RAPIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24'29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 58'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 107.27 
FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RlGlIT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO mE RIGHT. 341.96 FEET WIm A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13'42"; 
THENCE NORm 62 DEGREES 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 100.0 FEET TO THE 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
(Continued) 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTH HALF OF SECI'lON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, ·SAID PARCEL BaNG A 
PORnON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECI10N 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
POUOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 20. AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY 
BY EUGENE H. WELBORN. R:L.S./I02O. FILED IN BOOK 4 AT PAGE 249. KOOTENAI 
COUNTY RECORDS. FROM WHICH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOU11J 3 DEGREES 
28' 34' WEST A DISTANCS OF 1,759.89 F.EET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39' EAST ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY UNE, SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 7, A DISTANCE OF 1329.84 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 
7; 
THENCE 3 DEGREES:n' 03' WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE. SAID LOT 7, A 
DISTANCE OF 766.02 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING· FOR THIS 
DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 D:EGR:EEs 37' 03' WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE OF 
345.08 FEBTTOA POINT·ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OFLOFF'SBAY ROAD, 
SAID POINT BaNG THE BEGINNING OF A NON·TANGENT CURVE CONCA VB TO THE SOUTH, 
HA VlNG A RADIUS OF 290.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF so DEGREES 52' SO· A 
DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 257.53 FEET. THE CHORD BEARING OF SAID CURVE BElNG 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 41" WBST; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 18' 20" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 291.82 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO THE SOUTHEAST, 
HA VlNG A RADIUS OF 1980.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF7 DEGREES 02' 34" • 
A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 243.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 48 DEGREES 15' 46' WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.62 FEBT TO THE BBGINNlNG OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO THE NORTIIWBST, 
HA VlNG A RADIUS OF 670.00 PEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 00' A 
DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 128.63 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH 3 DBGREESSI' 04' EASTLBAYING SAID RIGHT OF WAY. A DISTANCE OF 
21~.05 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 16 DEGREES 00' 00' EAST A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39' EAST A DISTANCE OF 84.09 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 41 DEGREES 42' 23" EAST A DISTANCE OF 133.87 FEET; 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
(Continued) 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THB NORTH HALF OF SECI'JON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL BEING A 
PORTION OF 'OOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DFSCRIBED AS 
FOILOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER, LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON nIB RECORD OF SURVEY BY 
BUGENE H. WELBORN, R.L.S. #1020, FILED IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 249, KOOTENAI COUNTY 
RECORDS, FROM WHICH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOunt 3 DEGREBS 28' 34" 
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 1759.89 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, ALONG THE E.ASI:BRLY BOUNDARY UNB OF LOT 2D, 
AS SHOWN ON SAID RECORD OF SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 671.01 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST 
CORNER OF SAID LOT 20, SAID CORNER BEINO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR THIS 
DEScRlPrION; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 16 
DEGREES 00' 00" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04' WEST, A DISTANCE OF 279.05 FEBTTO A POINT ON THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY LINB OF LOW'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 49' 26" WEST. LEAVING SAID RIGHT Of/WAY. A DISTANCE OF 
397.86 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE SAID RECORD OF 
SURVEY; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" BAST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 
21, A DISTANCE OF 1088;88 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT D THE FOLLOWING 3 PARCELS: 
TRACT I: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO, LYING NORTH OFLOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT TIlE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" BAST, ALONG THE NORTH UNE THEREOF 225.00 
FEBT; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST,587.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOFF'S SAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 41' 39" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO THB 
CONFIDENTIAL AB002505 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
(Continued) 
llEGlNNlNG OF A CURVE TO nm LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLB OF 11 DEGREES 00' )0", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTII 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG THB WEST LINB OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8, 1111.10 FEET TO TIlE NOR11I UNE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 2: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISB MERlDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH UNE TIIBREOF, 225.00 FEET 
TO nIB TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING: 
THENCE CONTINUING 80U11I86 DEGREES 54' 39· EAST, ALONG SAID NORTH UNE 757.32 
FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST. 628.71 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST. 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTII 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, SP:7.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND THE 
TRUB POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 3: 
THAT PORnON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
LESS ANt> EXCEl'T A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
C()MMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
TIlENCH SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST AI.ONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY' OF EXISTING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17' 44' EAST. 55.60 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" EAST AI.ONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
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THENCB SOtml86 DEGREES 54' 39· EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THB INTERSECTION WITH THE 
NORTH RIOHT OPWAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCB SOtml42 DEGREES 34' JO· WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; . 
THENCE AlONG SAID RIGm OF WAY ON A CURVE TO nIB RIGHT 161.47 FEET WlTII A RADIUS 
OP 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGRBBS 24' 29": 
THENCE SOtml SS DEGREES 58' 39· WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT WAY J07.27 FBBT: 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIOHT 341.96 FEET WITH A RADIUS 
OF 320.0 PBBT AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13' 42·; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DBGRBF.S 47' 39' WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 100.0 FEET TO THE 
TRUB POINT OF BF.GJNNJNG. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SBCTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISB MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING 
NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOu.oWS: 
BEGlNNING AT TIlE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE sourn 86 DEGREES 54' 39· EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF 225.00 
FEET; . 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST. 69.31·FEET; 
THENCE SOtml 03 DEGREES 28' 34· WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTII MARGIN OF SAID 
LOPP'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 62 J)EGREES 47' 39' WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO TIlE 
BEGINNING OF A CURVB TO THE LEFT HAVING A RADWS OF 290 FEET THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10', AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 FEET; 
niENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" BAST. ALONG THE WEST UNB OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8. 11l1.10 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, AND TIlE TRUE POlN'T OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCBPIING THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8. 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. LYING 
NORTH OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTII 86 DEGREES 54' 39" BAST, ALONO TIlE NORTH LINE TIIEREOF, ~.oo FEET 
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THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH 86 DEGRBFS 54' 39· BAST. ALONG SAID NORTH UNE 757.32 
FBBT; 
THENCE SOunI 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WPST, 628.71 FEEI'; 
THENCE NORm 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST. 538.63 FBBT; 
THENCE NORm 03 DEGREES 28' 34" BAST. S87.97 FEET TO SAID NORm LlNE AND THE 
TRUE POINT OFBEGINNINO. 
PARCEL 2: 
THE NORm HALF OF TIm SOUTHEAST QUARTER, THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION S, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 2, SECl'ION 8, ALL IN TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTI:I. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OP IDAHO. 
PARCEL 3: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF mE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF 
SECTION S, TOWNsmp 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MBRIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO. 
PARCEL 4: 
THE·NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTI:lEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE 
NORTI:lEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OP SECTION 
5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
PARCELS: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, TOWNSIllP 48 NORTH. 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, 
AND 
LOT 2, BLOCK I, SCHORZMAN·ATKlNS SHORT.PLAT, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN 
BOOK "I" OF PLATS AT PAGES 253 AND 253A. RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO. 
PARCEL 6: 
LOTS 1.2 AND 3. mE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF 'mB NORTHWEST QUARTER, THE NORTIlBAST 
QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER, THE SOUfHWPST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUA:RTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIlE NORTHBAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5. 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 








EXCEPTING 'IlIEREFROM A PORTION OF THAT PROPERTY REFERRED TO IN BXHIBIT "E" OF 
QUIBT TITLBJUOOBMENT RECORDED UNDER INSTRUMENT NO. 1906262 IN SAID COUNTY AND 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOll.OWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE SOU'I'HEAST CORNER. OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4; 
THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEG~ 45':19' BAST ALONG nIB EAST UNE OF SAID LOT 4 A DISTANCE OF 
135.30 FimT TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; THENCE 
SOUTH f:1 DEGREES 21' 30' WFST 48.71 FEEl'; TIIENCB 
NORTH 02 DEG~ 51' 12" WFSf 32.07 FEET; TIJBNCB 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 13' 21" WFSf 10.60 FEEl'; THENCB 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.11 FEET; TIJBNCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 43' 08" WEST 37.65 FEET; TIJBNCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 46' OJ" WEST 51. 50 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 11' 51" WEST 16.13 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 07 DEGREES 58' 23" WEST 24.73 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH OS DEGREES 22' 53" WEST 23.29 FEET; TIJENCB 
NORTH 06 DEGREES 14' 48" WEST 58.80 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH OS DEGREES 01' 03" WEST f:1.73 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.22 FEET; TIJENCE 
NORTH 18 DEGREES 20' 54" WEST 5.57 FEET; -qIENCB 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 28' 20" WEST 116.01 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 04 DEGREES 23' 45" EAST 125.91 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 34' 02" BAST 185.71 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 44' 00' EAST 41.99 FEET: mENeE 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 57' 24" BAST 34.12 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 73 DEGREES 1:1' 34" EAST 37.42 FEET TO A POINT ON THE EAST UNE OF SAID 






SOl11ll 00 DEGREES 45' 39' WEST A DISTANCE OF 880.6:8 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
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AND EXCEPTING THEREFROM AU. OF THAT PORTION OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
4, LYING NORnmASTERLY OF THE EXISTING ROADWAY, TOWNSmp 48 NORTII. RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MBRIDIAN, FURTHER. DESCRIBED AS FOUOWS: 
AlL OF mAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4. LYING NORTHEASTERLY OF THE 
EXISTING ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTII, RANGE 4 WFSI', BOISE MERIDIAN, AND BBING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOUOWSr 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 112 INCH IRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING THE NORmBAST 
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4. TOWNSmP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO; 
TIlENCE ALONG TIlE EAST lJNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 00 DEGREES 
46'41" WEST, A DISTANCEOP 137.94 FBETTOA SET IRON ROD AND P184194 CAPON 
THE NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 115 BELLGROVE-sTINSON 
ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NORTIlBASTmtLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOll.OWlNG 2 
COURSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTH 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEET; 
2) THENCE NORTH 60 DEGREES 3J '30" WEST. A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO TIlE 
INTERSECTION WITH TlfENORTII UNE OF 1HE AFOREMENTIONED GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTlON4; 
TIlENCE ALONG SAID NORTH LINB OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 37 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 241.66 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL 7. 1HE FOLLOWING TRACTS: 
TRACT A; 
A PART OF THE SOtJ1'HWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER. AND GOVERNMENT LOT 2. 
SECTION 4. TOWNSIDP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISEMERJDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOUOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUTI:IWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER (CN 11J6 CORNER); 
TIlENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EAST. 159.98 FEET ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY OF 
SAID LOT 2 TO A POINT ON THE CBNTERIlNE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 








SOUTH 58 DEGREES 36' 55' EAST, 49.07 FEBT; 
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THENCE 332.38 FEBT ALONG THE ARC OF A 335.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVE RIGHT, SAIP CURVE 
HA VlNG A CHORD BEARING SOUTIl30 DEGREES 14' 24' EAST, 318.96 FEET; 
THENCB SOUTIll DEGREES 51' 53' EAST,328.02 FEBT; 
THENCE SOUTIl2 DEGREES 28' 04' WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTIl12 DEGREES 40' SI" WEST, 42.73 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTIl21 DEGREES 56' 11· WEST, 51.81 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTIl31 DEGREBS 00' 18' WEST, 99.74 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTIl32 DEGREES 35' 22" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 36 DEGREES 33' 02" WEST, 100.94 FEBT; 
THBNCE SOUTII 42 DEGREES IS' 53" WEST, 51.24 FEET; 
TIlENCE NORTIlI DEGREES 08' 28" BAST. AND LEAVING SAID CENTERLINE 955.75 FEBT 
ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY .OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTIlEAST QUARTER TO 
TIlE POINT OF BEGINNlNG. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOPFS BAY ROAD. 
TRACfB: 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTII, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND FURTIIER DESCRmBD AS 
FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SEcrION 4; 
THENCE NORTII 00 DEGREES 46' OS" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
3, A DISTANCE OF 135.57 FEET; 
. THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 12' 07" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 312.12 FEEI'; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 41' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 321.36 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 06' 35" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.48 FEET: 
THENCE NORTII 82 DEGREES 25' 36" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOlITH 84 DEGREES 22' 44' EAST, A DISTANCE OF 128.59 FEET: 







INTERSECTION WITH THE WEST UNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 2; 
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THENCB soum 01 DEGREES OS' 46' WEST, A DISTANCE OF 260.57 FEET TO THE NORTH 
LINE OP TIlE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SBCTION 4, TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTII, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MBRJDIAN: . 
THENCE NORTH 85 DEGREES 39' 49' WEST, 1334.86 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGlNNING. 
EXCEPr THAT PORTION OF THE NORTIIWEST QUARTER OF SBCTlON 4, TOWNSHlP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISB MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO. DBSCRlBED AS 
FOllOWS: 
COMMENClNG AT THE NORTH ONE QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4; 
THENCBSOUTH 01 DEGREES 57' 14' WEST, ALONG THE EAST LINBOFTIIB NORTIlWEST 
QUARTBR OF SAID SECTION 4, 980.93 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF THIS 
DESCRlPTlON: 
THBNCE CONTINUE soum 01 DEGREBBS 57' 14' WEST, ALONG SAID BAST UNB, 65.86 
PBET TO THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LlNE OF LOPPS BAY ROAD: 
. THENCE NORTIl57 DEGREES 48' 19" WEST, AI.ONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE 
125.33 FEET; 
THENCESOUTIl83 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 29.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTIl88 DEGREES 16' 39' EAST, 78.83 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
AIL LYING SOUTII OF TIlE SOUTH LINE OF THE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS RECORDED IN 
BOOK 'G" OF PLATS PAGE 493, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
TRACTC: 
TIlE NORTIl HALP OF TIlE SOUTHWEST QU~TER AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE 
SQUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE SOUTIIEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE 
soUTJIWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER, ALL IN SECflON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANOE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND 
THE SOUTH HALF OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO. 
EXCEMlNG TIlEREFROM THAT PORTION CONVEYED TO BABBITT LOGGING,INC. BY WARRANTY 
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THAT PORTION OF THE SOUnIEAST QUARTER. OF TIlE NORTHWEST QUARTER. OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORnI, RANGB 4 wmT, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO. LYING EAST OF LOFP'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
TOGETHER wrm THAT PORTION OF TIlE NORTHEAST QUARTER. OF nIB SOtJrnW:F.tt QUARTER. 
SF.CTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTII, RANGB4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
STATE OF IDAHO, LYING EAST OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PARCBL8: 
ALL OF TIIAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, LYING NORTHEASTERLY OF THE 
BXISTJNGROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, AND BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY MBTES AND BOUNDS AS FOlLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 112 INCH IRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING THE NORTHEAST 
CORNER OF OOVERNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGB4 WEST. BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THENCE ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECfION 4, soum 00 DEGREES 
46'41" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 137.94 FEET TO A SET mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP ON 
THE NORTJIEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 115 BELLOROVE-STINSON 
ROAD; 
mENCE ALONG nIB NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOlLOWING 2 
COURSES. ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PI..S 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORm 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEET; 
2) THENCE NORm 60 DEGREES 31'30' WEST, A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO THB 
INTBRSECTION WITIi THE NORTH LINE OF THE AFOREMENTIONED OOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTlON4; 
nIENCE ALONG SAID NORTH LINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; SECTION 4, soum 87 DEGREES 





This GUARANTY ("Guaranty"), dated as of February 2, 2007 is made by 
Marshall R. Chesrown (the "Guarantor"), in .favor of and for the benefit of American 
Bank. 
RECITALS: 
A. American Bank: (the "Lender"), on even date with this Guaranty. has ex~ended 
certain loans or extensions of credit to BRN Development, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation (the "Borrower") pursuant to a Revolving Credit Agreement dated 
as of February 2, 2007 (the "Credit Agreement"): 
B. Guarantor desires to execute and deliver this Guaranty and to induce Lender to 
make the loan pursuant to the' Credit Agreement and to guaranty the payment 
and performance by the Borrower of its obligations under the Credit Agreement. 
IN CONSIDERATION OF THE ABOVE, the p.arties agree as follows: 
AGREEMENT 
1.0 Definitions. Capitalized terms used in this Guaranty are accorded the meaning 
given such terms in the Credit Agreement. 
·2.0 Guaranty. The Guarantor bereby irrevocably, absolutely and unconditionally 
guarantees to and for the benefit of Lender, and its successors and assigns, the timely 
payment .and performance of the Guaranteed Obligations (as defined below), in full, 
when and as the same shall become due, whether by maturity, acceleration or .otherwise. 
Guarantor payments shall be made directly to the Lender or as the Lender may direct. 
This Guaranty is a guarantee of due and punctual payment and is not merely a guarantee 
of collection. The obligations of the Guarantor hereunder are absolute and 
unconditional, irrespective of the value, genuineness, validity, regularity or 
enforceability of the Guaranteed Obligations or any other agreement or instrument 
referred to herein or therein. The obligations of the Guarantor shall be automatically 
reinstated if and to the extent that, for any reason, any Guarantor payment made to 
Lender is rescinded or must be otherwise restored by any holder of any of the 
Guaranteed Obligations, whether as a result of any proceedings in bank:ruptcy or 
reorganization or otherwise. 
3.0 Guaranteed Obligations. As used in this Guaranty, the term "Guaranteed 
Obligations" shall mean all of Borrower's obligations of payment and performance 
under, arising out of or related to the Credit Agreement, the Note and each of the other 
Loan Documents. 
4.0 Lender Actions. The Guarantor agrees that the Lender may from time to time, 
without notice or demand and without affecting the validity or enforceability of this 
Guaranty or giving rise to any limitation, impairment or discharge of the Guarantor's 
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liability hereunder, (i) renew, extend. or otherwise change the time, place, manner. 
amount or other terms of the Guaranteed Obligations or accelerate the payment of tbe 
Guaranteed Obligations following the occurrence of an event of default, (ii) settle, 
compromise, release or discharge, or acceptor refuse substitutions for the Guaranteed 
Obligations or any agreement relating thereto, (iii) request and accept other guaranties 
of the Guaranteed Obligations and take and hold security for the payment of this 
Guaranty or the Guaranteed Obligations, (iv) release, exchange, compromise, 
subordinate or modify, with or without consideration, any security for payment of the 
Guaranteed Obligations or any other guaranties of the Guaranteed Obligations, (v) 
following an Event of Default by Borrower under the Guaranteed Obligations, enforce 
and apply any security now or hereafter held by or for the benefit of the Lender in 
respect of this Guaranty or the Guaranteed Obligations and direct the order or manner 
of sale thereof, or exercise any other right or remedy that the Lender may have against 
any such security, as the Lender in its discretion, may determine pursuant to any 
applicable security agreement, including foreclosure on any such security pursuant to 
one or more jndicial or nonjudicial sales, and (vi) exercise any other rights available to 
the Lender at law orin equity. 
5.0 Waivers by Guarantor. The Guarantor hereby waives, to the fullest extent 
permitted by law, for the benefit of Lender (a) any right to require the Lender as a 
condition of payment or performance by the Guarailtor, to (I) proceed against the 
Borrower any other guarantor of the Guaranteed Obligations or any other person, (ii) 
proceed against or exhaust any security held as collateral for the Guaranteed 
Obligations (iii) pursue or exhaust any other remedy or power against any maker or 
person whatsoever; (b) any defense arising by reason of the incapacity, lack of authority 
or any disability or other defense of the Borrower or other guarantor of the Guaranteed 
Obligations; (c) except for notices or demands for payment or performance by 
Guarantor under the Guaranty, notices, demands, presentations, protests, notices.of 
protest, notices of disbonor and notices of any action or inaction, including acceptance 
of this Guaranty, notices of default, notices of any extension of credit to Borrower, 
notices of any of the matters referred to in the preceding paragraph and any right to 
consent to any thereof; and (d) any defenses or benefits that may be derived from or 
afforded by law (whether now in effect or hereafter adopted) that limit the liability of or 
exonerate guarantors or sureties, in conflict with the terms of this Guaranty. Without 
limiting the generality of the foregoing, it is agreed that the occurrence of anyone or 
more of the following shall not affect the liability of the Guarantor hereunder: (x) any 
requirement imposed on or condition applicable to the Borrower shall be waived by the 
. Lender; and (y) any lien or security interest granted 10, or in favor of, the Lender shall 
fail to be perfected. 
6.0 Guarantor Actions. Until the Guaranteed Obligations shall have been 
indefeasibly paid in full, the Guarantor shaB withhold exercise of (a) any right of 
subrogation, (b) any right of contribution the Guarantor may have against Borrower or 
any other guarantor of the Guaranteed Obligations, (c) any right to enforce any remedy 
which the Guarantor may have now or may hereafter have against the Borrower, or (d) 
any benefit of, and any right to participate in, any security now or hereafter held by the 
Lender. The Guarantor further agrees that, to the extent the waiver of its rights of 





subrogation and contribution as set forth herein is found by a court of competent 
jurisdiction to be void or voidable for any reason, any rights of subrogation the 
Guarantor may have against the Borrower, any collateral or security, and any rights of 
contribution the Guarantor may have againsf any such other guarantor, shall be junior 
and subordinate to any rights of the Lender. 
7.0 Lender Disclosures. The Guarantor bereby waives and relinquishes any duty on 
the < part of the Lender to disclose any matter, fact or thing relating to the imancial or 
other condition of Borrower or any other guarantor now known or hereafter known by 
the Lender. 
8.0 Notices. All notices, requests and demands hereunder will be in writing and (i) 
made to the address set forth below, or to such other address as either party may 
designate by written notice to the other in accordance with this provision, and (ii) 
deemed to have been given or made: if delivered in person, immediately upon delivery; 
if by telex. or telegram, immediately upon sending and upon confirmation of receipt; if 
by nationally recognized overnight courier service with instructions to deliver the next 
Business Day, one (1) Business Day after sending; and if by certified mail, return 
receipt requested, five (5) days after mailing. 
If to Borrower: BRN Development, Inc. 
Attn: Marshall R. Chesrown 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
If to Lender: American Bank 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman, MT 59715 
Attn: Mark Hendrickson 
9.0 Lender Rights. The rights, powers and remedies given to the Lender by this 
Guaranty are cumulative and shall be in addition to and independent of all rights, 
< powers and remedies given to it by virtue of any statute or rule of law. Any 
forbearance or failure to exercise, and any delay by the Lender in exeroising, any right, 
power or remedy hereunder shan not impair any such right, power or remedy or be 
construed to be a waiver thereof, nor shall it preclude the further exeroise of any such 
right, power or remedy. 
10.0 Insolvency. The Guarantor acknowledges and agrees that its obligations 
hereunder shall continue in full force and effect after the commencement of any 
proceeding, voluntary or involuntary, involving the bankruptcy, insolvency, or 
receivership of Borrower or Guarantor. 
11.0 Severability. If any provision in or obligation under this Guaranty shall be 
invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any jurisdiction, the validity. legality and 
enforceability of the remaining provisions or obligations, or of such provision or 





obligation in any other jurisdiction. shall not in any way be affected or impaired 
thereby. 
12.0 Governing Law. This Guaranty shall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws o~the state of Montana. 
13.0 Continuing Guaranty. This Guaranty is a continuing guaranty and shall be 
binding upon the Guarantor and Guarantor's heirs. successors and assigns and shall 
survive the death or disability of Guarantor. This Guaranty shall inure to the benefit of 
the Lender and its respective successors and assigns. 
14.0 Amendment or Waiver. The tenns of this Guaranty may be waived, altered or 
amended only by an instrument in writing duly executed by the Guarantor and the 
Lender. 
15.0 Counterparts. This Guaranty may be executed in any number of counterparts. 
each of which shall be an original, but all of which together shan constitute one 
agreement. 
16.0 Attorneys' Fees. The prevailing party in any suit or other proceeding brought for 
the enforcement or interpretation of this Guaranty shall be entitled to recover its. 
reasonable costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred in such 
suit or proceeding. 
17.0 Time. Time is of the essence of this Guaranty. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Guarantor has executed this Guaranty as of the 
date first set forth above. 
[Remainder of page blank. Signature page follows.} 
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Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport 
& Toole, P.s. 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 401 
Cocmd'AIcne, Idaho 83814 
. Attention: Edward J. Anson 
DANIEL J. EHGLISH 2IP I 2191381000 
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REC-REQ OF WITHERSPOON JCElLEY 
ilfiiPliliJllIlllBlIlIllD 63',00 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 
1. The name of the claimant is: W ADSWORTII GOlFCONSTRUCITON COMPANY OF 
THE SOUTHWEST. a Delaware corpot:ll#on, having its princIpal place of business at.600 N. 19S1h 
Avenue. Buckeye. Arizona 85326. 
~ The claimant hereby claims alien against all the real property which is described in 
ExhibIt "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the f?regoing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho corporation, P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, whose 
registered agent is Chad V. Rountree, 912 Northwest Boulevard, Coeur d'AIf!Jle, Idaho 83814. 
4. This lien is claim for monies due and owing to the claimant for Jabor and materials 
. provided on the above-described real property, pertaining to the construction of a golf course to be 
lmown as Black Rock North. 
5. The labor and materials were supplied at the request of the owner. BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
6. The furnishing of labor and materials commenced on or about October 28, 2006 and 
W8Ssubstantially completed on October 20,2008, with final completion on November 2],2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing.to the claimant for labor and materials is the 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF UEN-PAGE I 




CASE NO. CV 09-2619 
5/2111 WGC-mt000741 DATE: 
EX053-001 
principal sum of TWO Mll.,UON THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND FOUR 
IruNDREDTHIRY-NINEDOLLARSAND721100($2,329,439.72),togetherwithinterestthereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
IruNDRED SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 84/100 ($765.84) per day from December 31,2008 
until paid. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event of litigation, a lien is also claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. 
DATED this£dayof.:TIl..v. 200'£. 
NonCE OF CUlM OF LIEN-PAGE 2 
ard·. Anson 
Attorney for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest 
Q;\CUENTS-IiIAIWodt ....... IltIlCotuIN"io. Ol.IWGCQ 1I161l1-'lNotIcc .roaim.fLi ... 4oc 
WGC-mtO00742 
EX053-002 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai ) 
I, Edward J. Anson, being first duly SWOrn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That I am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of Claim of Lien. That I am competent to testifY as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant. That 
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest. That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien, that I know the contents 
thereof, and I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct, and just based upon my personal 
knowledge. 
I, April K. Gibson, a notary public, do hereby certify that on this k day oqa n . , 
200g, personally appeared before me EDWARD J. ANSON, Who, being by me first duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, that he 
signed the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien as attorney fOT said claimant, and that the statements 
therein contained are true, correct and just based upon his personal knowledge. 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 06/14/2014 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of <1a..n, 200 q ,I caused a true and 
correct copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN to be forwarded, with all required charges 
prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene; Idaho 83816 
BRN Development, Inc. 
clo Chad V. Rountree, as Registered Agent 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.C. 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attorney for Concrete Finishing, Inc. and 
interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
JeffR. Sykes 
Meuleman MoUerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
,Boise, Idaho 83702 
Attorney/or The Tuif Corporation 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros PLLC 
1550 Bank of Americ,a Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
Attorney for BRN Development. Inc. 
NOTICE OF CLAlM OF LffiN-PAGE 4 
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THE FOLLOWlNG4 TRACTS LABELLED A-V IN GOVBRNMBN'l'LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSJIIP 48 NOlmJ, ltANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. XOO'f.ENAJ COUNl"Y, 
IDAHO: 
,TRACT A: 
A TRACI' orLAND LOCATED INGOYEItNMEN'l'LOT8, SEC'1l0N 8, TOWNSlDP48.NOlrI'H, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISB MBJUDlAN,.KOOTENAI COVN'IY, STAT.E OFmAHO, DESCIUBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENeJNG AT '111& NOnmw.ES'J' CORNER. OJ! BAID GOVERNMENT LoT 8; 
1'HltNCE SOtTl'B;1 DEGRImS.37'O)" WBST ~NG THE WESTLINE OF SAlD GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OFllll;l FBETTO'.I'.HE NonmJUGHT OlWAY OFEXISl'ING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOl1'.l1mAST.ERLY ALONG A CURVE TO T.Im lUGHTWl'm A .RADIUS Oli'l90.0 
FEET ON A. CHORD BEAlUNG SOUT.H" DEGREES 17'4411 BAST, 55.60 FEET; . . 
THENCE SOtml Q DEGrums 47'39" EASr ALONG SAID JUom OF WAY, 115.37 FEET TO 
THE mUll: !'OINT OFBEGlNNING; 
TElENCENOR'fl{3 DEGREES'7'tJ" EAST, 588.0 FEET. 
TJreNCE SOUTJl86 DEGlIEES 54"9" EW, $)55.4 F,ImT TO THE IN'l.''ERSEC110N WITH THE 
NORTlIRIGJIT OF WAY OF EXISTING coUNTY ltOADt 
TElENCE soum 42 DEGRDS 34'10" WEST ,u,oNG SAID mGm OF WAY 538.6 
F.EETJ 
'.mENCE ALONG 8AID RlOllT OF WAY ON A CUllVB TO THB lUGHT, 161.47 FEET WI'IlI A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 Flm1: AND A CENnIAL I\NGLE OF 13 DEGRJmB .24-:29"; 
'l'.U!NCE SOtml55 DEGREES 58'39" WBST ALONG SAlD RIGHT Oll' WAY, 107.1.1 
F.EEl'; 
7lJBNCB ALONG SAID ltJGID' OF WAY ON A. CUltVE TO T.HE mGBT, 341.96 F.EJj;J' WITH A. 
RADlVS OF 320.0 'I'E'Ef AND A CJLN1"Jl4L ANGLE OF 61 DEGRElW 13'41."; 
TJlENCR NORTII 62 DEGREES 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID ruGHI' OF WAY, 100.0 FEETTO THE 






.A l>ARCEL OF.L.AND LOCA'IlID INTHB NORm BAIJI' Oll' SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOlmJ, JUNGE of WEST OFTlIB BOI8E MERlI>lAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAlD 
:rARCELBJUNG A J'OXllON OF GOVEllNMENT LOT 7, BAlD SECTION 8, MORE 
rAnTlCULARLY DESCRIBED AS .roLLOWS: 
COMMBNCING A.T THE NOlt.1'llEAST CORNER OJ"LCYr 20, AS SHOWN ON THE KECOlID OF 
st1.RVIrf BY rroGBNE H. WELBORN,U.s. 11020, J.llLlID lN1lOOK .( AT PA.GE 249, 
.J[OOT.£NA.I COTJNl'Y RECOltDS, nOM WHICH THE C.BN'l'EIt OJ" SAID SECTJON , BEARS 
SOl.1TH 3 DEGREES l8' 34" WllS'l' It. DISTANCE OF 1,159.8' llEEl'; . 
TJmNCB S011J'JJ 86 DEGRKHS 54' 39" EASr ALONG THE NOKTHBOU.NDARY LINE, SAID 
GOVJlR.NMBNT LOT 7, It. DJ8TANCB OF 132U4lmETTO TIm NORTlmAST CORNER OF 
LOT7; 
T.HENCE 3 DEGR:8RS 37' Ol" W.EST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 
7. It. DISTANCB 011'766.&1 mETTO THB TRUE J'OlN'T OF BHGJNNING FOR THIS . 
D~Cmw.no~ . 
TImNCB SOUTH' DEGREES 37' Ql- WBST CONl'lNUING ALONG SAlD LINE A DJSTANCE 
OF 345.08 F.EETTO It. POINT ON THE NOR'J'HERLVRlGHT 07WAY LINE OF LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD, SAJ)) POD'n' BEING THE BEGJNNrNG OF It. NON-TANGENl' CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOV'l'lIp HAVING It. RADIUS OF290.1IO PEBT,. THROUGH It. CENI'RAL ANGLE OF 50 . 
DEGREES 52' 50" It. DISTANCE ALONG 'l1m ARC OF l57.~ FEE'I', 'llJE CHORD JJEARING 
OF SAID CURVE BEING SOU'l'lI80 DEGRImS 44' 47~ WEST; 
T'HENCB SOI1J'lJ 55 DEGREES IS' 20" WES'l' CONTINVING ALONG BAlD roGm OF WAY, It. 
DISTANCB OF 197.U FEET TO THE JJEGlNNING OF It. CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOUTJIEAST, HAVING A RADIUS OF l.93O.OO Ji'BET; nmOUGHA CKNl'RAL ANGLE OF 7 
DEGREES 02' 34", A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 243.38 nETI . 
THKNCESOUl1l4SDEGREES 15' 46- WESTCONTINUlNG ALONG SAID mGm OF WAY A 
DISTANCB OF 243.61 mm'fTOTHB,BEGlNNING OF A CmtVB CONCAVE TO TIm 
NORTHWESl', BAVJNG·A RAD](}s OF 670.00·.J:EST, TBROUGJI A CENTRAL ANGLE 0ll']I 
DBGrums 00' 00" A DISTANCE ALONG 'f.JlE ARC OF 12l1.63 FEETr 
'l1.tENCE NORm 3 DEGREES 51' (J.fH EAST LEAVING MID BIGHT OF WAY, . A DIStANCE 
OF "79.05 FEEl'. . 
lmNCB NOR'lJI 16 DEG~ 110' OOR EASt' A plSTANCE OF ~1.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOlTl'H '6 DEGBEES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 14.09 IilmT: 
TlIENCE SOVl'H.(1 DEGImES 4.2' 23" EAST A DISTANCB OF l33.81.lIEETs 
TlmNCE SOvrH 86 DEG.REP.S 54' 39" EAST A DlSTANCK OF StiB.9D liERTTO TIlE TRUE 
!'OINT OF BEGINNING. . 







A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN TIm NOltTJlllA.LF OF BEC'tlON 8, TOWNSHlP 48 
NO:RTH. BANGB., WEST, BOIBE M8RlDlAN, KOOlltN,u COUNTY,lDAHO, SAID PARCBL 
BEING A PORTION Oil' GO'VERNlrIENT LOl' '1, &ID SIlertON 8, MOIm PARTlCULARLY 
DESCRIBED .AS JI'OLLOWB: 
COMMP.NClNG fs,T1'HRNORTlmABT CORNER, ~20. AS SHOWN ON THR :RECORD OF 
SVRY.BY BY IWG:m.£ JL WELBORN, B.LtS.IIOlO, FlLED IN BOOX 4, AT PAGE 24', 
JCOOT.miJAI COlJNl'YltBCOltDS, BOM WlDCR THE cmmtR OF SAlD SECTION a BEARS 
"SOU1'll3 DEGREES 28' :wn WEST, A DISTANCE OF 17S!)'s':nmT, 
TlmNC! SOt1l'1l3 DBGREES 28' 34" WESl', ALONG T'1lE EAS1'lmLY BOUNDARY J.JNE OF 
LOT 10, AS SHOWN ON SAID ltECOJW OF SURVEY, A DISTANCE 011' 671.01 FEET TO 
1'8E SotmlEAST CORNER OF SAJD LOT 20, SAID CORNBRBEJNG THE TRUE POINT t)}'"" 
BBGINNINO FOR THlS DESCJUPrlON: 
".l"JIENCE SOUT1l S6 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 lI'.EET; THENCE 
SOUTH 16 DEG.REEBIIO' 00· WEST, A Dl5TANCR OF 831.4U'EET; " 
'J'IIENCBSotml3 DBOrumBS1' 04" W£ST, A. DISTANCB OJ.lZ19.05 F.l£ET TO A P01NT 
ON 'IllENOR~ RIGHr OF WAY LINE OFLOFP8 BAY:ROAD; 
"l'HENCX NORnt 116 DEGREE.'l 4l1' :tIS" WEST, LEAVING SAID JUGJrl' OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 397M PEET TO THE SOumBAST CORNU OF LOT 21, AS SHO'WN ON TIm 
SAlD RECORD OF SURVEY; 
TlJENCE NORTll3 DEGltEES 28' 34" EAST, ALONG THE EASIImLY BOUNDARY LINE, 
SAlD LOT 21, ADJaTANCE OF 108U8 FJmTTO THE 'l'RlmPOINT OP'BEGINNlNG. 
" mer 1) 'l'HX JlQLLOWlNG 3 PMCiLS: 
meTle 
!I7lATPOltTJON 07 GOVERNMENT LOT 8, S.RCT10N 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTlI, ltANGE 4 
WIST, BO~SE MERJDlAN, KOO'l'ENAI COUN'l'Y, IDAIlO, LYING NOltTJ[ OF LOWS BAY 
COUNTY ROAD. DESCRIBED AS FOLLOW8: 
BEGJNNING ATTBENORTHWBST CORNER OF SAID ~N'i LOT 8; 
1'.HENCE oourn 86 DEGREES 54' "ft '£ASJ:, ALONG THB NORm 1.INE '.I'BE.RROII' m.w 
FBE'l'j 
ntENCE soum 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 5117.97 Ji'EEl': 
T.HENCE NORTJl86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 6.9.3lmETJ 
T.HRNCB SOUI'1l 03 DBGREES %8' 34" WHST'. 588.00 JEETro THE NORTH MARGIN OF 




SAW LOW'S ]JAY ROAD; 
BXHIBIT ./1-
LBGALDBSCRlmON 
THENCE NORm 62 DEGIDmS 47' 3.9- WBST, ALONG SAlD NOJtTH MARGJN 115.37 FXET 
TO TJJR BEGINNING OF It. cURVE TO TJJK LEFt HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 BET 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 »:oorums 00' lO", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
lI'EKT; 
TlJItNCB NORm 03 DEGItEES 37' OJI nAST, ALONG nm WESt LJ'.N'B OJ!' s~ 
GOVRRNMENT LOT B, 1111.10 .REETTO TJI:ENOllTHLlNE nnquIDl!', MfD TaETRVE 
POINl' OF BEGINNING. . 
'fRACT2; 
ntA.TPOR'DON OF OOVERNMlWTLOT., S'BC110N 8. TOWNsmr 4B NORm, RANGE" 
WBST, BOISE MEJqDIAN, XOO'I'ENAJ COUHTY, WAHO, L YJNG NOltTH 07 LOWS :DAV 
COUNrTROAD DlI:SCBJD.ED AS P'OLLOWS: . 
COMMENCING AT'l'HB NOR'llfW.£ST CORNER OF SA;JD GOV.B.RNMBNT urr Bi 
T.8ENCE80UTJ] B6 DEGlUtES!W 39" EABT, ALONG '.mE NORTH lJN& T1lERl!()F, 2.15.00 
FEET TO T.HE TAtIE POINT OF DEGINNlNGJ 
nmNCE CONI'INUING sourn B6 DEGREES 54' 39» EASr, ALONG SAlD NORTH LINB 
757.3.UEET; '. . . 
T.UENCE SOUTH l3 DEGREES 4.9' 53" W£ST, m.71 FEET; 
T.IIKNCE NORTH 86 DEGREES $4' ,,', w:EST, 538.63 FBET; 
THENCE NORTlJ 03 D!Gtams 28' 34" EASl'. 587.97 FEET TO SAID NORm LINE AND 
THE ':qtUE l'OlNT OF lJEGINNJNG. . 
J1l.\Cf3i 
T1IAT l'Oll'I10Jll OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 'SECl10N 8, TOWNSBJP 4B NORTH, RANGE" 
WESl', SOlBE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'ENAl COlJN'I'Y. IDAHO, Ll'JNG NORTH OFLOFF'S DAY 
ROAD. . 
r.m ANJ)Jtxcm A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOY.BltNMENTLOT 8, SEC'rION 8, 
TOW.NSIDP 4B NOxm, RANGE 4 WEST, .BOISE MBlW)1W, KOO'l1mAl COVNrY, STATE OJ' 
IDAHO, D.ESCRmED AB FOLLOWS;' . ' . 
COMMENClNG AT TllE NOR'.l'HWBS'l' CORNER OF BAlD GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THBNCE SOurH 3 DEGREES 37' 0)" WEST ALONG TBB WEST UNE OF SAID GoVERNMENT 
LCYr. A DISI'ANCE OF Ull.1 FEET TO 'I'Im NOlITH mGJrr OF WAY OF .EXISTING 




• EXHmrr OJ.' 
LOOALDl!SClUPTION 
THRNCE55.69 SOUlllEAS'l'ERLY AWNG A CURVE TO TUB RIGHT wrrn A. RAl}lOS OF 
19M FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOtrnI 68 DEGlt:EES 17' 44ft EAST. 55.60 FEETl . . 
'l'lIBNCB SOUTH 61 DEGREES 41' 39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 FEET 
TO lHE TRVEl'Omr OF DEGlNMNG. 
nmNCB NORm 3 DEGnERS 37' (YJ" EASl', 588.0 FEET; 
T.HBNCE SOUIH lIliDBGRmrS $4' 39" US'l, 955 •• FEBT TO "l1lR lNTERSEC110N WITJ[ 
'I'lm NORm lUGRl' OF WAY OF IOOSTING C01JN1'Y ROAD; 
THENCB SOtrrH 4l DBGREBS.34':JO" ~ ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 5J8.6FEETj 
THENCE ALONG BAlD lUGm OFWAY ON A CURVE 'TO THE ruGIn' 161.47 WET WIn! A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET ANI> A CEN1'RA.L ANGLE 011 13 DEGREES ~'.~II; 
'l'HRNCB OOtml55 DEGREES 58' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGm'WAY 107..'1.7 FEEl'; 
T.HENCE ALONG SAID lUGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO 'nJB lUGHI' 341." FElt'l' WITH A 
ltADWS 0)"20.0 PEEl' AND A CENT.RAL ANGLE OF 61 J>EGREES 13' 41"; 
THENCE NORm 62 D.EGnEES .t'1' 39" WEST .ALONG SAID RlO.B'l' OF WAY lOO.() FEEl'TO 
TIm mtmPOlNT OFDEGINNJNG. 
ALSO EXClrr!J!G'fI1E1mFllOM THAT l'01mON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 8ECTJON 8, . 
TOWNSHIP 4B NORm. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KQO'I'ENAJ COUNTY. lOAlIO. 
LY.lNG NORm OF LO}F'8 BAY COUNTl' ROAD, D:ESCltlBED AS FOLLOWS; 
BEG1NN1NG ATTlIENORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT UYr'; 
THBNCE SOtJ:Tll" DEGREES 54' 3.9" BASI', ALONG 'I1IENORTII LINE TIlEREOF %25.00 F.EET; . . . 
T.HENCE Sotrnl03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 5879T FEET; 
"f.HENCENOllnI.MJ)EGIm.ES54' 39" WEST, 69.3] FEETj 
'DIENCB SOurJI 03 DEGREES 28' 34') WEST. 588.00 Jl'JmT TO nm NORTH MARGIN OF 
SAJJ) LOWS BAY:ROAD, . 
THENCE NORTH Q i>EGIUmS 41' 39" WFSl'. ALONG SAlD NORm MAltGlN 115.37 FnET 
TO 'l'HE JlEGINNING OJ!' A. CURVE TO 'IlDt LEFrHA VING A lW>WS 07290 J!.EET 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF J1 DEGRBES OOt 10", AN ARC DISl'ANCE OF 55.6' 
mET; . 
'lHENCE NORTH 03 J)OOREll'S 37' Ol" E.ASl', ALONG 'l'HE l"r"J!ST Ll.NJl OF SAlD 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8,ll11.l0 FEET TO 11m NOllTlI LlNR nmltEOF, AND TIm TRUE 
)'OINT OF BEGINNING. . 







ALSO EXCEf'J'ING TIlEREFROM 'l1IA.T PORTION OF GOVERN.l\lEm' LOT 8, SBCTION 8, 
TOWNSUlP 48 NO:R'l'H, RANGE" WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'l'ENAl COUNl'Y, IDAHO, 
LYING NORm OF LOJ!1!'S BAY COUNTY JtOAl> DESCRIBED A.8JOLLOWS, 
COMMENCING AT THE .N'OR1".IIWJrSI" COllNER OF BAlD GOVERNMEN'l' LOT II; . 
nmNCE SOtrnr U DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG TIm NORmUNE THEREOF, 2%5.00 
FEBTTO TBB ntUE POINT OFBBGlNNINGr 
TJJENCE CONTINUING SOVl'B 86 DlWtumS 54' ". BASI', ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 
751.31 FEET, . 
nmNCE SOU.rn Z3 DEGREES 49' 53ft WESl", m.111i'XBT; 
THBNCENORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 PEEl'; 
'llfENCENORnI 03 DEGRllES 28' 34" EASr, 58M7 FEE'I'TO SAD> NORTH LINE AND 
THE TltVR J'OINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARC£L:!j 
THE NORTH HALF OFTHE SOUl'llEAST QUAltTER. 'l1IE S011l'HWBS'l' QUARTER OF nm 
SOUllIBASl' QUAR'mR OF SEC1'lON 5, AND t;OVERNMENI'LOTS 1 AND 2.. SEC'l10N 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSlQP 48 NORm, ltANGE 4 WB8I', BOISE MBRIDlAN, KOO"l:BNAl COlJNTY, 
STATE OFlDAUO. 
PABC1p.~; 
THE SOt1I'llEA8T QUARTER OF' nm SOl11'.HEAST QUAlt1.lm OF'.r.8E SOlTlllWEST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 5, TOWNSHlP 48 NOR'l1J, RANGE 4 W£Sl', JJOISEMERlDIAN7 KOOTENAI 
COUNTY, IDAHO. 
fMtCEL4: 
THE NORTlIWFSl' QUAltT.ER OF 'IHE $Ovr.tiEAST QUAlt'J.'ER OFTHE SOUI"HWEST QUA.ltT.ER 
AND 11IENOR'llmAST QUARTER OFTHE SOVl'.flEi\SI'QUA.£T£R OF TIm SOU'J'llWESl' 
QUAllTJtR OF SUCTION 5, TO'WNSHIP 4B NORTH, RANGE .. WIlS'l', Bonm MERIDIAN, 
KOO"l'BNAI COUNl'Y, IDAlIO. 
fABC&5J 
LOTS 1, 1 AND 3, THE SOV'mBASl' QUAltTBR OF'llI:&NORmwEST QUAR.mlt. TIIR 
NOllTHE.AST QUAR'!'Ell OF-THE SOV'l'JlWEST QUARTJUt, 'l'lIE S0111"JlW2S1' QUARTER of THE 
NORTlIBAST QUARTER i\ND 'IliE SOl1l"JJU8T QUARTlm OF T.HENORTlIEAST QUARTER OF 









A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSIIlP 48 
NOR'11l, RANGB .. WBSl', AND GOVERm1ENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORm • 
.RANGE .. WEST. BOISR MJUUDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNlY, IDAHO. MORE PARnCULARLY 
DESCRmBD AS FOLLOWS: . . 
COMMENCING AT THE SOl11'.lIEA8T CORNER OF sAm GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECI'lON 4, 
".l'HE TRUE POlNT OF BEGINNING; ~CE . 
NOnTH 00 DEGJOlES 46' _41n EAST 135.30 lJ'EET; 'l1IRNC£ 
soum 87 DBG]pm8 21' 30" WE8'r 48.71 FEET; THENCE 
NORTlU1DEGREES 51' 11" 'WEST 32.07 FltET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 0' 21" WEST 10.60 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 01 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.11.FBET; T1lIi:NCE 
NORm 03 DEGREES 43' 08" WEST 31.65 FEETI THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGlmES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH of DE GImES 11' 51" WBST 16.l3 FEEl'; TlIItNCE 
\ 
NORTH rtf DEGREES 58' .23" WEST Z4.131!'EFrj '1'1JENCE 
NORTH ~ DEGREBS ll' 53" WBST 23.29 Ii1tET; 'J1I£NCE 
NORTIJ ~ DEGREES 14' 48" WEST 5'.80 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES ott 03" WEST 87.73 FE&T; nmNCE 
NORTH 00 DBGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.ll FEET; TimNa 
NOR.TH 18 J)E~REES 20' 54" WEST' 5.57 FEET; 'I'HENCE 
NORTH 00 DECREltS .28' 20'1 WEST l i6.01 F£ET; '1'JJENCB 
N~mH ~EGREES 23' 45" EAST ~.91 FEBTI THENCE 
NORTH 03 DBGREES .34' 02" EASt 185.71 F.EET; TIIENCE 
NORm 01 DEGREES 44' 0(/" EAST 41.99 FEB'l'; T.HEN~ 
SOtn'H 80 DEGREES 57' 24" BAST 34.1%~; THENCE 









SAID GOVERNMl!:NI' LOT 4; 'I'JmNc.& 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 40' 01" EAST 39.01 FEET: TImNCE 
NORM 01 DEGREES 1)4' 31" WEST Z9.8S ll'lmTi TIIENCE 
NOltTH 21 DRGltEES 06" 53" XAST .2.2~ FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 5& DOOlUmS 44' 36" WEST 73.10 nET; TJm.NCB 
NORTJI6f DEGREES 317 30" WEST ZI0.09 J!BE'J' TO A POlN1' ON TlIK NORl'H LINE OF 
GOY.RRNMENl' UY1' 4, SEC'fJON 4, TOWN~ 4B NORTH, RANGE 4 WES'l'; nIENCB 
NORnl87 DEGREES 13' lS" WEST 186.3. ~ET; 'llIENC£ 
NORTH." DEGREES 32' 21" wxsr 72.S! lI'RET; TlIENCB 
NORTH" DEGREES 0.2' 41" WEST .53. 71 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH" DEGltEES OZ' 41" WEST 131.4& FEET; THENCE 
NORM 74 DEGRImS 06' 45" WEST 91.9(1 FEE'J': TBENC:E 
NORm 86 DEGRRES 5t' 55" WEST 226.4' F£ET; TJJENCE 
NORm 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 34."1 FEET; 'IlIENCR 
SOU'l7l32 DSGREBS 35' mil WEST 58..34 FBEl't THENCE 
SOl1l'.ll24 DBGREES 46' OJ" EAST 60.41 FEET; T.HENCE 
Noam 87 DBGJUmS 13' 28" WEST 311.47l1'BET TO TllE NOR'lllWES'l' CORNER OF 
GOVEltNMENl' LOT 4, S.EcrJON 4, ro~SlDl" 48 NOlrl'Bt RANGE" WEST; THENCE 
SOlTl'll 00 DEGKUS 21' 41If WEST 1163.33 ~ 'J1JENCE 
SOUTll 00 DBGREES n' 47" WEST 5~05li:EETTOTIlE 8OUI'HWEST COltNlW. OJ/' SAlD 
GOVJmNMENT LOT 4. SBC'nON 4, TOWNSJJll> 4S NORm, RANGE ~ WEST; TllKNCB 
'SOtTJ1U5 DBGRRES 38' 20- EAST 133.U3 FEET TO THE TRUE P01NT OF 
.BRGINNJN~. . 
BXCRPTJNG THEREFllOM ALL OF THAT PROPERTY SOU'l'Jl OF'l'JIE EXISTING FOUR..sTIlAND 
BARBED wnm:FENCE LINE AS SAlD ONCE EXIST.ED IN 1919 AND SfILL EXISTS AT 
TlIE'DME OF EDCUfJON OFTJDS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND.l'VBSI' ALoNG 'l'1m 80tmI 
BDGE OFTHE RXImNG ROAD, FOlWERLY KNOWN A.S COUNTY ROAD US, IN 'l'.8E 
SOt1I'lmltLl' paT OFTIIB FROPERTf DESCRlBED BELOW: 
e..... •. e.aaaa. •• 





BAST ONE-HALF OJ! THE WEST TWO THIRDS OF GO~LOT 4, SRCTlON·J3. 
TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MRJUDlAN. XOOTB,NAI CO'ON'rl'. JDAHO~ 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY T.RACf 29 AND BEING MOBE :rARTlCULARLY 
nlfSC.RlB}tD BY M:ETJtS AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS; 
. 
COMMENCING AT A FOUNTll/J." ALUMlNUM:rIPE AND 3" ALUMINVM CAP MARKING 
THE SOt1l'HW.ESl' CLOSING COBNER OF SECTJON 33; 
1"HENCB, ALONG 'llIE SOutH BOUNDARY OF SECTJON'3J, SO\Tl1l87 DEGREES 1.2' 19" 
EAST. A DISTANCE OF 87.71. FEET TO 'l'HK STANDARD coRJimR FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
~. " 
1'HENCB, CONTINUJNG ALONG THE 80tTl'JIBOVNDA.1{Y OF SECTION 33, SOUI'll 81 
DEGItEBS 13' 28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF '51.81 P'Rln'TO A SET IRON Ron AND PLS 
4194 CAl' MAllKING THE SOtmIWEST CORNER OFTHE"BASl' 111 OFTlm WEST 213 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, S"BCllON 33 ANJ) TBR TRUB POINT OF BEGJNNlNGj 
nmNCE, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF BAlD EAST III OFTIm W11Sr 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
. LO'l' 4, SECTION 33. NORTH 00 DEGREES W 52" W.EST, A DISTANCE OF 104.11 
PERT TO A BETlRONROJ) AND PLS 4D4 CAl'M.A.RXJNG nm INT'ERSECTlON WlTIJ THE 
AFORBttmNTlONED FOVR..s.rRAND lMllBlID W1RE FENCE; 
TBENCE, ALONG SAlD FENCETHEFOLLOWlNG T.HRRE co~ ALL MARlCED WITIJ SE:l' 
IRON RODS AND l"LS 4194 CAPS: " 
1. SOUTH 86 DEGREES SJ' 55" EAS'l', A DISTANCE OF lU.4' FEET; 
2. SOUTJI74 DEGREES C6' 45ft EAST, A DISTANCE OF"'.90 FEET; 
3. soum 66 DEGRBES OZ' 41" 'EASt, A IDSTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO THE 
INTBRSECTJON WITlI'l1lE EAST LINB OF 8Am EAST 112 OFTHE WEST 213 OJ! 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; " 
'J'BBNCB, ALONG SAID E.AB'l' LINE,' SOVI'B 00 DEGREEB 09'11" EAST, A DISTANCE 
OF 31.91 FEET TO A $JW mON ROD AND.PLS 415)4 CAP MAlUONG THElNl'ERSBCTJON 
Wl'l'8 nm BOVI:f{UNB OF BEC'l10N 33 AND THE SOVT:lmAST CORNER OF SAID EMIT 
In OFTJIE WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4: 
THENCE, ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OP nm 1!.ASt If], OF 1'lJE wwr 213" OF GOVERNMENT 
Lor .. .um lHR sourn LINE OF SBcrION 33, NORm B1 D'EGIrEJlS 13' :w WBST~ A 
DJSTANCB OF 446.61 mET TO THE I'OJNr OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCBmNG nlFJtE.ir.RoM ALL OF THE YROl'ERTV sovm 01 THE EXISTING 
FOUlt-STRAND BARBED wum FENCE LINE AS SAID WNCE £XJSTlID IN 1979 AND STILL 
EJUSTB AT 'I'HE TIME OFEXBctTI'lON OFDnS DBED, RUNNING EAS:r AND WEST ALONG 
THE SOUTH EDGE Ol'THE EXISTIl'fG ROAD, rollMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD us, IN 
THE SOUl'H.\VES'l'ERLY l'ART OF nm J'ROJ'ERTY DBSCRJBJID BELOW: 






BXlffBlT • A· 
LEGAL DESCRJPTION 
EAS'l' ONE TmRD or GOVlmN.MENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHU' 49 NORTH,.RANGE 4 
WEST, DOJSBM:ElUDlAN, K<>OT.ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE PARTICULM,U.Y 
DESCRIDEP DY . .M.El'BS AN» DOVNJ)S AS FOLWWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 211l" ALUMl.NVM PIPE AND 3" ALTJM1NUM CAP MARKING rim 
SOtmlW.EST CWSlNG COmmR OF SBCT.ION 33; 
TJmNCB, ALONG THE SOtrrJI BOUNDARY OP SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 DEGREI!:$22' 19" 
EASt, A DISTANCE OF 87,72 J'BET TO TIm Sl'ANDAlU> CORNER FOR SBC'OON 4 AND 
5; 
TIJENCE, CONI'INVING ALONG nut SOtrr:llBOUNDAltY OF SECI'ION 33, BOtJl'.H 87 
l>EGBEIS 13' 28" EASl', A DJSl'ANCE QlI'793.49 Flm1' 'l'O A 8la IRON ROD AND PLS 
4~ CAP MARKING i'Jm SOlfl'llWEST CORNER Oll'TJm 1.I.M1r JIJ OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
BECTlON 33 AND TIl8 I'OlNT OF BEGINNING; . 
nmNCB, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID EASr 113 OF GOVERNMENT LaI' 4, SECTION 
33, NORm 00 DBGREES 09' ll" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32;.91 BJtTTO A SET ~ON 
nOD AND PLS 4194 CAP MA1UCING 11m INTERSECTION WlTlI THE AllOREMENI10NED FOUR 
STRAND BARBED WlRB :Jl.ENCE; . 
'l'lJENCB, ALONG SAID RNCE THE FOLLOWING TWO CQVRSES ALL MARKED WITH SET 
mONRODS AND 1'1.8 41!14 CAPs: 
J. sounr 66 DEG.itEES OZ· 41" J!.ASr, A DISTANCE OF 53.7l FEET; THENCE 
2. soum 16 DEGREES 31' 21 H EAST, A DISTANCE OF noss FE£TTO THE 
INT.ERSEC'I'ION wr.m TJlE SOtJl'.H UNE OF SAlD EAST JIJ OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
T.HENCB, ALONG TIm SOVTJI LJNB OF SAlD EAST 1IJ OF GOVERNMEN1' LOT 4 AND THE 
SOVl1l LINE OF SBCI10N 33, NORm 87 DEGREES, 13' %8" WEST, A DISTANPE .OF 
119.73 FEET ro THE POlN'J.'Oll' BEGJNNlNG. 
mCEL". THE lOLLQWJNG 'I'.R,.M;TSl 
IMetAl 
A PART 07 THE SOtn'llWESr QUARTER OF nm NO.RlllEA.Sr QUARllm, AND GOVBRNMENT 
LOT l. SECTION 4, TOW.fIlSHIP 48 NORT.II,ltANGE4 WEST, BOlSE~RJDIAN; 
KOOTENAI COUNTY, m~o, MORE:PARTICULARLYD~CR1BED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTllWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUl'HWltSl' QUARTER OF THE 
NORnmAST QUAR'l'BR (CN 1n' CORNER); 
nmNCB NOR'.IlIl DEG1UtES (lB' 28" EAST, IS'", mET ALONG THE WEST .BOUNDARY 
OF SAID LOT 2 TO A POlNT ON THE Cl!:N'I'ERLINE OF tons BAY ROAD; 









SOUn151 DEGREES 36' 55" EAST, 49.07F]1;lttj 
TIIRNCE331.38 FEET ALONG TlIE ARC OF' A 335.58 .FOOT RADIUS CURVE RlGar. SAID 
CURVE HA. "VJNG A CHORD BEAlUNG SOVTJIJO DEGREEB14' 24" EAST, 3111.96 FEET; 
'l'lIENCE SOUTH 1 DEGREES 51' 53" EMf. 3l8.OZ FEET; 
'I7IENCE SOl1I1l Z DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 1,04.41 FEET; 
'I'HENCE SOlrnI 11 DEGltEES 40' 51" WEst, 42.73 FEET; 
TlIENCE SOU11l21 DEGJUmS 56' 1111 WEST, 51.81 FEET; 
THENCE SOU'J1131 DOOmuts 00' un WEST, !IlI.74 FEETJ 
THENCE SOV11l31 DEGREES 35' 22" WEST, ).~."l FEET; 
, , 
'l'Hll:NCE SOVTB 36 DEGREES 33' 01" WEST, 100.94 EUYj 
THENCE SOU11l4l DEGImES 15' 5)" "W.EST, 51.24 FEET; 
THENCE NORm 1 DEGREES 08' ZS" EASE, AND LEAVING SAlD CENTERLINE 955.75 
FEET ALONG 'JlJlt WEST BOUNDARY OF SAlD SOtmlWEST QUAJt'Ilm. OF THE NOImlEAST 
QUARTER '1'0 TIm POINI' Oll' lJEGlNNlNG. 
EKCEM' ANY PORTION LYING IN LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
TRAC!:B: 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GO'VlUlNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4"TOWNSIDP 48 NORm, RANGE 
4 WEST. BOJ8E MEIUDJAN, K()()'lENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, ANI> FUltTJIER D)wCIUSED AS' 
FOLWWS: ' 
BRGlNNING ATTlm SOU'l'HWEST COlmER OF SAID GOVERNMENl' LOT 3. SECI'JON 4; 
11IBNCE,NORTII 00 DEGREES 46'·05" BAST, ALONG THE WRST LINE OF SAID 
GOVEltNMENT urr 3, A DlSTANCE OF :135.57 F.EET; 
T,HENCE NORTH IS' DEGREES U',o;" EAST, A DIstANCE OF 311.~:FlmT; 
THENCE NORm 89 DEGREES 41' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 321.36 1i'EEl'; 
THENCE NOR11I 89 DEGREES 06' 35" EAST. A DISTANCE 0F'325.48 FEET; 
11IENCE NORTJl81. DEGREES lS' 36" EAST, A DISfANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 








THENCE NOR'll[ 87 DEGREES 17' 56" EAST, A DlSTANC£ OF 78.14 FERTTO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH '.I'lm WEST LINE OF BAlD GOVERNMENT LOT l; . 
nmNCE SOUi'll 01 DEGREES OS' 46" WEST, A DISTANCE OF UO.51.FEET TO T.HE 
NORmUNE OF THE BOt1I'.lIRAST QUARntR OFTH.E NOR.'rnWEST QUARTER OFSECTlON 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTB, RANGE .. WEST, BOISE MmUDlANj -
1'.fIENCE NORTH 85 DIIGIt:EES 39- .." WEST. 1334.86 PEET TO TIm POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
mcCIfPT~T PORTION OF".I'BE NORTHWEST QUAItTmt OF SECTlON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOJlm RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERlDIAN, KOO1'ENAI COUNTY. mAUO, Dll:SC}Wll!J) AS 
-FOLLOWS: -
COMMENCING ATUIE NORTH ONE Q'UARTBlt COltNBR OF SAID SECTIOl'l4; 
'l'HENCE SOlll'll 01 DEGREES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG TIlE BASt LINE OF THE 
NOImIWEST QUARTER OF·BAlD sEcTJON 4, ~8U3 FEET TO Tlml'OINl'-OF 
BEGINNING OF THIS DFSCltlPrJONj 
nIENCE CONl'lNUE SOVl'.lI 01 DEGR,EEES 57' 14~ WEST, ALONG SAID:£AST LIN.R, 
65.Sf F1!J!:r TO THE NORTlJERL Y iuGJn'oi!'-WAY LJNB OF LOm BAY ROAD;' . 
'I'HENCE NOllTll51 DEGREES 48'19" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY mGHT OF WAY 
UNR: 125.~ ~ET; 
THENCE S01JT.H 83 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 1.9.69 FEET; 
T.HENCE NORm 88 nBGnEES 16' 39ft EAST, 78.83 FJ!Ef TO THE POINT OJ! 
BEGINNING. 
ALL LYING sovm OF THE SOl1l1ILINE OJ! THE PLAT OJ! MCLEAN M£ADOWS RECORDEJ) 
lNIJOOK "Gil OFPMTSPAGB4!t3, XOO'rl!:NAl cot.JNrir. IDAHO. 
TRACI"C: 
THE NOltTHHALF Oll'TJm SOlll'llWltSrQUAltTER AND THE SOU1'llWBST QUARTER OF THE 
SOt.1.mWBSJ' QUARTBR AND THE 8OUrJlBAS'l' QUARTER OF TIm SDlTJ'HW.EST QUARTER AND 
T.HE SOU1HWJ£ST QUAltTBR OF.'llIE SOVl'HEASl' QUARl'BR AND TJIE SOUTHEAST QUARTER 
OFT.HE sounmAS'i QUAR'J'ER, ALL JNSECTlON 4, TOWNSJDP 48 NORTH. RANGE-4 
WBST, BOlSlt MERIDIAN, KOOTEN~ COtm'l'Y. IDAHO. 
AND 
TIm SOUI'll HALF OFTIIE NORTHWEST QUAltT'ER OF SEC'I10N 4, TOWNSmP 48 NORT.JJ, 







EXCEPTING '1'llRIt&FR.OM 'llJATl'ORTJON CONVEYED TO BADBIl'TLOOGlNG, INC. BY 
WAIUtANTY DEED RECORDED JULy 1, 1m ASlNsntUMENT NO. 1495917, DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHEAST QUART.ER OF'f.IIE NORllIWJ1ST QUART'Eli OF SECTION 
. 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST', BOISE MltlUDIAN. KOO'I'ENAl COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO. LYING EAST OF LOFF'S BAY COVNl'Y ROAD. 
TOGETHRR WlTII T.HAT l'ORTlON OP'THE NOR11mAS'.I' QVAicr:ER OF THE SOU'rnWEST 
QUAR7ER, SBCTION 4 •. TOWNSHIl' 48 NQJtT.H, .RANGB .. WBS'l'. BOISE MERIDIAN. 
K()()'f.ENAJ COUNTY. STATB OF IDAHO. LrmG BASf OJ! LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
r.uCRL7! 
THE R.ASJ' 113 OF GOV'J!'.nNMENT LOT 4, SEC1l0N 33, TOWNSHJP 49 NORTH. ~GE ... 
WEST, B01SE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'ENAI COUNTY. IDAlIO. 
LJlSS ALL OF 'llJAT l'ltOl"ERTY SOtJTH OF THR.EXJSTlNG J1'Ot1,R-STRANJ> BARDED WIRE 
FENCE LlNE AS SAID FENCE EXISTED IN 1919 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME Oll' 
EXECUI'lON OFTHJ'8 DERD,JWNNING xw;r AND WEST ALONG THE OOtrrH EDGE OFTHE 
EXISTING ROAl>, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115. IN 'IlJE SO'OTHWESl'R.RLY 
PART OF'l'Im PROPERTY DESClUBED BELOW: 
EAst 113 Olf GOV)l;RNME.Nl" LOT 4, SBC'J'JON 33, TOWNSHJl' ~9 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOXSE MERIDIAN, KOOT.ENAJ COUNTY, liMBO, AND BEING MORE'J>ART1ClJ.LARLY 
PBSCRlBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND llll INCH ALUMINVM PIPE AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAl" 
MARKING THE SO'V'.fHWEST CLOSING CORNER Olf SECTION 33; 
THENCE ~ONG THE SOlmI BOlJNDAR~ OF SEC'IlON 33, SOtTlll 87 DXGREES ZZ'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.71 FEE'TTO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5: 
TlmNCR CONTlNUING .AWNG THE SOtml BOUNl>AltY OF SEC'rION 33, soum 57 D~GREES 
]"28" EASr, A P1S'J'ANCB OF 793.49 F.BET TO A SET mON ltOD AND n..s 41'4 CAP 
MARKlNG THlt SO'(Jl'JlWEST'CORNBR OF 'rHE:EAST 1/3 OF GOV£RNM£NI' LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND THE l'OINI' OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE ALONG T.IIE WESl' LINE OFTUE 1lASr 113 OF' GOWRNMENr LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTII 00 DEGREES 09',1" WEST, A PISTANCE OF 32.91 FEET TO A SlIT mON 
ltOD AJIID 'tLS 4194 CAP.MAIUQNG T.lIEJNI'ERSECl'fON MTH THE AFOREMENTJONED 
llOUI\-Sl'R.AND nARBED WIim FltNCE; , . 
TlIBNCE ALONG SAID FENCE nm FOLLOWING lWO COVRSBS ALL MARKED w.rm SET IRON 
RODS AND P.L8 4]94 CAPS; 







2) T.llENCB soui:u 76 DEGREES 32'1111 EAST, A DISTANCE: OF '12.58 FEET TO THE 
IN'l'EllSECTION wrrn THE SOUl'll LJNE 01 SAID BASI' 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LoT 4; 
THENCE ALONG 'l"H&soum LlNE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
SOUI'H LIN.R OF sECTION 33, NORTlI87 DEGrom.<J 13'Z'" WRST, A DlSTANCE OF 
19'.73 F.EET TO TB.B roJNT OF BEGlNNING. 
fARCEL8: 
AIL OF mAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENTwr 4, SECTJON 4, LYING NORTHEASTERLY OF 
nm lOO'STING ROADWAY, rowrmnP 48 NO.R'l1I, RANGE.c WEST, BOISE MERlDJAN, AND 
DRING MOllE l'ARTICULARLY I>ESCIUBED DV METES AND DOUNOO AS llOLLOWS, 
DEGINNING AT A FOUND l/l INCH m.ON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING THE 
NOJtTflEASI' CORNRlt OF GOVRRNJrmNT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 4B NORTH. RANGE 
4 WEST, DOISE M8lUJlJAN, KOOTENAI COVNTY. IDABOJ 
THENCE ALONG rim EAST LDiX OF SAID GO'VERNMB~ LOT 4, SECTJON 4, SOUTH 00 
DEGREB8.W41" WEST, A DlSTANCE OF 131.94 FBE'l'TO A SETJRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP ON 11IE NOIlTlJ:EMTEBLY lUGHI' OJ! WAY OT COUNTl']{()AD NO. 115 
.BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD; 
T'lJENCB ALONG nm NOltTllEAsnmLY ruGm' OJ!WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOLLOWING l 
COURS'ES. ALL MARKED BY mON RODS AND l'U 4194 CArSI 
1) NORTH 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DIsTANCE OF 73.10 J!'.EETj 
2) TJJENC,E NORm ~ DEGRRKS 31'3011 WESI',A DISTANCE OFZIO.09 JIBET TO THE 
lNTBRSECTJON WITH THE NORTH LINE OJlTHE AFOREMENTIONED GO'VJmNMFNl' Lor 4, 
SECTJON4; . 
THENc;.£ ALONG SAID NOR1HLINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, Soum: 87 
DEGIUmB 13'28" BASl', A DISTANCE OF 24U6 FEET TO THE rolNl' OF 
BEGINNING. 
mC1JL9; 
ALL OF THAT no:pBR.TY soum OFTBREXIS'l1NG FoUR...sT.RA.ND BARBED wmE FENCE 
LINE AS SAID :F.ENCE EXlSnm IN m9 AND Sl"ILL lOOS'l'S AT 'l'HE TIME OF . 
JaEClmON O.FT8JS l>'KED, Rt1N'NJNG EAST AND WEST ALONG nm SOUT.lJ EDGE OFnm 
EXISTING RO..w. pOlWKRLY KNOWN 1\8 COUN1'Y ROAD lIS, IN TJJ.R SOl1J"lDmLY ]>ART OF 
THE .PR.OPERTY DBSCRIBED BB,t.OW: 
. EAsT 112 Oll nm WEST 213 OF GOVEltNMltNr LOT 4, SEC1l0N '3,. TOWNsinP 49 
NORm, RANGE 4 W£ST. 1I0ISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY.lDAHO, COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFOlID BAY TRACT 29 AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY 







COMMENCING AT A FO'UNI> l1JllNClJ ALUMlNUM l1PE AND 3 INCH ALtJMINuM CAP 
MAlUtING THE SOlJTRW.EST CLOSING ~OJtND OF SECTION 33; 
T.IJENCB ALONG THESOUI'K BOuNDARY O}l' SEemON 33, soum S7 DEGREES 22'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 8'1.'1l WET TO T.Im STANDARD CORNER FOR SBCTIONS" AND 
5; 
THENCE CONrINUING ALONG THE 80unllJOUNDAltY OF SECTION 33, SOlrr.H 87 DEGREBS 
13'lS".EASt, A l>JS'rANCB OF 352.88 FBlr1 TO A 81fT mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAltKlNG 'l'JlE80trrH\V.BST CORNER OF THE EAST 1/2. OF 'l'lm WBSr 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT .. , menON 33 AND'.l"HB ~JNT OF .BEGJNNJNGI 
T.ImNCE ALONG TIlE WEST LlNE OF SAlD BASI'1n. OF TIm WEST 213 O]/' GOVlUtNl."mNT 
LO'l' 4, SECTION 33, NORm 00 DEGUES Il'SZ" WESr, A DI~ANCE OF 104.11 J.1EE'l' 
TO A s.E'.I' mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING T.HR JNTERSECTION WlTWl'11E 
JUlOREMRNTJQNEP FOUR-st'RAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAJD FENCE THE }l'OLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL ltfA.RRED WITH SET maN 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAl'S! 
1) SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51'55''' EAST, It. DISTANCE OF 226.49 'FEET: 
1) SOU'l'H 74 DEGREES ~'4511 EAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 F.JmT; 
3) 80'Ol1l66 DEGREES OZ'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 (lEET TO '.l'HE 
INl'ERSECTfON wrm 'l"JIE 'EAST LINE OF S/t.lD EASl' III OF THE WEST U3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG SAIP EAST LINE, ~oUI'li ~ ~ltGRE.E8 O9'l1":EAST, IJ. DISTANCE OF 
3l.5Jl FEE'l'TO It. s.E'.l'mON ROD AND P.tS 41'4 CAP MARKING THE JNTJmSEC110N 
WlTH THE SOUTll LlNB· OF BEC'J10N 33 AND THE souiHEA.S1' CORNER OF·SAlD EAST-
lIZ OF'IlIE WEST 2J3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
TBENCB ALONG THE SOVI'B LINE OF SAID EISt 111 OF TIlE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND '.I'HE SOl11'BLINE OF' SECTION 33, NORm 87 DBGlmES 13t28" WBST, A 
DlS'l'ANCE Oll' 440.61 F.U:r TO THE POINT OF BRGlNNING. 
TH.E ABOVE J>ESCRIFrION IS T.HE SAME PROl'EJtT1" DESCRJDED IN QUlT CLAlMDERD 
lNST.RUMENT NlJMBER U59066. -
-' 
PARCEL t9j 
TBE ltAST llALF OF '11m WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENl'LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSllIP 
4'-NORm, RANGE" WES'!, BOJSE MERIDIAN,XOOT.ENAJ COVNTY, IDAHO. . 
LESS, 








ALL OPT.HAT PROPERTY SOUTH OF THE EXISTING FOUR-sTRAND BAlUJED wnm FENCB 
LINE laB SAIJ) rENCB EXIsTBD IN In, AND STILL EXISTS AT 111E 11MB OF . 
EXECUl'ION OF TJlIS DEBD, R~G BAST AND WBST ALONG '.11m SOUl1JBJ)GE OF THE 
EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOlV.NAS COUNTY ROAD US,IN T.HE SOTJ'l'llERL Y PAltT 
OF TlJEl'ROl'BRTY J)ESCRIBED BELOW; 
EASt III OFTJIE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SRC110N 33, TOWNSHXr 49 
NOll".l'H, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISB MERIDIAN, KOOT.£NA1 COUNTY, IDAllO, COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFOltD BAl"1'JtACT 18 AND BEING MORE PAltl1CUI,.AJU,Y DESCRIBED BY 
MBTES AND DOUNDS AS FOLLOWSI 
COMM'ENClNG AT It.:roUND 1112INCJJ ALUMINUM PlPlt AND 3 JNCH AWMINUM CAP 
MAltXING THE SOUl'HWES'l' CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; 
THENCE J\LONG THE S01JT'1l BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUIll 8-7 DEGREES 22'19" 
EAST, A DlS'J'ANCR OF 87.72 FEET TO TllK S'tANJ>AItD COnNER OF SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
TJlEN'CE CONTlNDlNG ALONG. 'J'JIE SOUJ1J BOUNDAAY OF BEC'J10N 33, SOUI'H 87 DEGREBS 
13'l1J" :BAm', ADISTANCB 011'352.0 FEBTTO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4~'CAP 
MARKING T.Jm SO'(1I'HWEST COlOOl:.n OF THE EAS'l'lLUJI' OF THE WEST 113 OF 
GOVERNM£N'l' LOr 4, SECl'ION 33 AND '.l"lm P01NT OF BEGJNNlNG; 
'I'BRNCE ALONG 'l'IIIlY.ES'l' LINE OF SAlD EASr HALF OF"J'HE WESl' 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
rnr 4, SECTION 33, N~RT.Jl f)O DEGRBJ:S 1~'5Z"W}'!ST, A DISTANCE OF 104.1.1 
F.£ETTO A SET lRON ROD AND Pta 4194 CAP MA.R.JO.NG 'mE IN.l'ERSECTlON wrm: nm 
AJIOREMENTJONm> FOUR..sTRAND BARBJm WIRE FJl:NCE; , 
TBENCE ALONG SAID FENCE T.lm FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET IRON 
RODS ANP l'LS 4lJ4 CAPS: 
l) SOl1l1l86 DEGRBES 51'55" EAST, It. DISTANCE OFl2M9 FEET; 
2) SOUl'll 14 DEGREES 06'45" EASl', A mSTANCB OF '7.'" FEEl'; 
3) soum:" DEGREES 02'41- EAST. A DISfANCE OF ~lAO FEET TO THE 
INJERSBCTJON wrm T.HB: ltA.ST LINE OF BAlD EASr HALF OFT.fJE WEST 213 OF 
GOvmtNMEN'r LOr 4; 
'I'lmNCE ALONG SAID EAn' LINE, SOtrJ1180 DEGREES 011'11" EAST, AVISTANCE'OF 
3'.n FHErTO A 8'EI' mON ROD AND rLS 4194 CAP MARKING TIlE J'N"i'EltsECTJON 
WITH THE S011.l'll LINE OF SEC'l"JON 33 AND THE SOU'.I'JIEAST CORNltR OF SAlD EAST 
JlALF,OFTHE WESl' '1IJ OF OOVE~LOT 4; 
'TllENCE ALONG THB SOtmILJNE OF SAID EAST HALF OF THE WEST 2.13 OF· 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND TJm sOtmc UNE OFSRCTION 33, NOR.TH B7 DEGRE~ 13':28" 
WEST, A ,DISTANCE OF 44&.61:FEET TO THB POJNT OF JJEGlNNING. 
, 11 
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ALL OF'THAT PItOPltRTY soura OFTHEEXlSTING FOUR-8r.RAND BARBED wmE FENCE 
LINE A8 SAID FENCE lWSmD IN IVl9 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXECUTlON OJ'TmSDlmD, lWNNlNG ~.AND WES'l' ALONG nm soum EDGE OFTHll 
EXISTING ltOAD, Ii'OR.MERLY KNOWN AS COUNI'Y ROAD 115, IN THE SO~Y 
PART OFTHB PROPBlt'rY DRSCJUBED BBLOW: 
. . 
EAST I/) OF GOVlmNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHU' 49 NORm, RANGE-4 
~, BOISE MElUDIAN', KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO AND BRING MORBPAltTlCULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY.ME1'BS AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWSI 
coMMBNClNG AT A FOUND 21/l JNCHALVMlNVM PJrE AND 3 INCH ALUMJNVM CAP 
MARKING 1'1Ilt SOUTlJW&ST CLOSING COJlM£lt OJ' SECTION 33, 
THENCE ALONG THE SOIITH BOUND.ARY OF SECl10N 33, SOtrrH 87 DltGlmES 11'19" 
EAST, A VIBrANCE OF 87. '7l FEET TO THE Sl'ANDARD COltNER OF SECTIONS A AND 
5; 
TImNCE CONTINUING ALONG 1m!: SOUI'JI BOUNDARY OF SEenON ~3. SOVI'H 81 DEGlUmS 
13'l8" EAST, A DJSTANCE OF 79;U9 JiEETTO A SET mON nOD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAR.KlNG 'l'lJE SOV'J1l'WEST COltNER or'Jl,lE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT.4, SECTION 
33 AND 'I'mu'OINT OFBEGJNNINGj . 
THENCE ALONG TIm WESTLINE OF'l'HEEAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMEN1' LOT 4, SEC'l'lON 
~, NOR'lll eo DBGlUJ:IS 09'11" WESl'. A DlSl'ANCE OF3Z.91 FImT TO A SET mON 
ROD AND PIS -4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSECTION W1TII TJlE AlI'OlmMENTIONED 
. JI'OlJ.R.STRt\ND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAJD Jl'ENCE THE FOlLOWING :z COURSES ALL M.4JU{EV WJTH SET mON 
RODS AND l'LS 4194 CAPs: . 
1) S01J11l "DEGREES 01'41" EAST, A D1STANCE OF' 53.71 JmE'l'; 
2) 'l'BBNCE SOUTJJ 76 DEGRltES 31'11" EAST. A DISTANCE OF ?2.58l1EET TO THE 
INTERSECTION wrm THH SOVl1J'LlNJt OF SAID 7.ASr If) OF GOVERNMENl' LOT 4; 
'l.'lJENCE ALONG THE soumUNE OJ'S.AJJ) EAS'I'·fl3 OF GOYEItNMXNT LOT 4 ANn TIlE 
sourn LINB 01 SECnON 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES 13'28" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 










FIled fB llecortllllllut Rfll/uest 11ft 
WifhefJpooD. lCclley, Davenport 
& Toole,. p.s. 
'The Spokesman Review Building 
608 NorthwcstBoulevard. Suite 401 
Cocurd'AJcnc, Idaho 83814 
. At1I:Ddon: Edward 1. Anson 
NOTICEOFCLMMOFLmN 
1. The name ofthec1aimanlis: W ADSWORTII GOlPCONSTRUCITON COMPANY OF 
THBSOUI1lWEST. a Delaware corpm:a~on, having its princIPal place of business at. 600 N. 1951h 
Avenue, Buckeye. Arizona 85326. 
~; The claimant hereby claims a lien against all the real property which is described in 
:EXhJblt 11 A 11 attached hereto and illCOIpomted herein by reference. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the f~regoing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMENT. INC., an Idaho corporation, P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816. whose 
registered'agent is" Chad V. Rountree, 912 Northwest Boulevard. Coeur d'Al~e, Idaho 83814. 
4. This Jien is cJaint fOr monies due and owing to the claimant tor labor and materials 
. provided on the above-described real property. pertaining to the construction of a golf course to be 
known as Black Rock Norfb.. 
5. The labor and materials were supplied at the request of the owner, BRN 
DBVELOPMBNT. INC. 
6. The furnishing of labor and materials commenced on orabout October 28, 2006 and 
was substantially completed on October 20, 2008. with final completion on November 21. 2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing.to the claimant for labor and materials is ~e 





WGC-ml000741 CASE NO. CV 09-2619 572711 DATE: 
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principal sum of TWO Mll.,UON THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND FOUR 
HUNDRED THIRY-NINE DOLLARS AND 721100 ($2,329,439.72), together with interest thereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 84/100 ($765.84) per day from December 31,2008 
until paid. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event oflitigation, a lien is also claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. . 
DATED thls£dayo(iAA/. 266'£. 
NOTlCE OF CLAlM OF LIEN-PAGE 2 
ard·. Anson 
Attorney for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest 




STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai ) 
I, Edwa~ J. Anson, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That 1 am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of Claim of Lien. That I am competent to testiLY as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant That 
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest. That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien, that I know the contents 
thereof, and I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct, and just based upon my ersonal 
knowledge. 
I, April K. Gibson, anotmy public, do hereby certify that on this ~ day oqa 0 . • 
200g, personally appeared before me EDWARD I. ANSON, who, being by me first duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company ofthe Southwest, that he 
signed the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien as attorney fOT said claimant, and that the staiements 
therein contained are'ttue, correct andjust based upon his personal knowledge. 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 0611412014 




CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of C)a 0 . 200 q ,I caused a true and 
correct copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF UEN to be forwarded, with all required charges 
prepaid, by the method{s) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeurd'Alene~ Idaho 83816 
BRN Development, 1nc. 
clo Chad V. Rountree, as Registered Agent 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeurd'Alenc, Idaho 83814 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.C. 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attorney for Concrete Finishing, Inc. and 
Interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
Jeff R. Sykes 
Meuleman Mollerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
·Boise, Idaho 83702 
Attorney for The Turf Corporation 
Bany W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros pu.c 
1550 Bank of Ameri~ Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
Attorney for BRN Development, Inc. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LffiN-PAGE 4 
Q:1CUENTS-/l.MIW_ GoKCHu' ..... r... co. (WOCC) '16J!l-1INallc. olClainool Lb ..... 
Ill! Certified Mail-Return 
. Receipt Requested 
0 Hand Delivered 
0 Overnight Mail 
0 Via Fax: 
Ill! Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
0 Hand Delivered 
0 Overnight Mail 
0 Via:Fax: 
Ill! Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
CI Hand Delivered 
0 Overnight Mail 
0 Via Fax: 
Ill! Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
0 Hand DeliVered 
0 Overnight Mail 
0 Via Fax: 
181 Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
0 Hand Delivered 
0 OvernightMail 









THE FOLLOWJNG4 TRAC'J'SLABELLBD A-V IN GO'V.DNMBN'l'LOTS 7 AND a IN SEC'l10N 8, 
TOWNS1I.IP 48 NOlmJ, ItANGB .. WEST, »018£ MERIDIAN. KOO'l1tNAl COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
metA: 
A TRAC1' OJ'UND LOCATED IN GO'VEltNMBNT LOT 8, SECTION'f TOWNSBIP .aI,NORTH, }tANGB4 W.EST, BOJSE MBlUDIAN, KOO'I.'JrNAJ COUNTY, BrAn OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
BOUOW8: 
COMHENClNG AT I1IE NOR'l'HWBB:r COKNBR. OF SAlD GO\'ERNMENT LoT Ii 
TBBNCE SOUTH 3 DEGRlUr8 3'P13" WBSJ' ALONG TBE WBS'l'LINE 0-1 SAJD GOVERNMENT LOT, 
ADIS'J'ANCEOFllllo1FBETTOTimNORmJUGH1'OFWAV OF'EXISI'ING LOWB BAY 
ROAD, 
THBNCB 55." SOVt.fILU".I'BllLY ALONG A ctlRVB TO 'J'BB lUGHTWlT.H A ltADlUS OF290.0 
JI'Ji!ET ON A CHOlU> BEAlUNG S01T.l'H Qt DEGRlmB17'44'1 EAST, IS.~ F.EBT; , ' 
TBENCE SOlTI'H Q ImGIUI:ltS 47'3'" EAST ALONG SAID lUOm OF WA.Y, US.!" DETTO 
THE T.lWKPOIHT OF_GINNING; 
THENCENO.R.'DI3 DBGRUS,rt3" BASt, 588.0 F.BE'l't 
"l'lI8NCBBOtmi86DEGlmESW""~, 955.4 F,UTTO TBElN'l'D8.BCTJON Wl71fTHE 
NOllTJl RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTl' lOAD; 
'I'JlENCB soum C DBOmtBS 34'lf)ll WEST .u.oNG SA.Jl) lOom OF WAY 53'.6 
F.8.B'1'J 
T.RENCB ALONG BAJD mOHr aFWAY ON it. CVltVB TO 'tBBJUGHT, 161A7 PEEr W1'IH A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 F.EIrJ: AND. CEN'nlAL ANGLE OJ' 13 DEGRBB8~tj9 .. ; 
'l'lmNCE saUDI SS DBGllIm8 58'3'" WBST ALO~G SAID mGHT OltWAY, lrt.1.1 
mBT:: . 
:1, 
T.DBNCB ALONG BAlD ltJGill' OF WAY ON A CUJllIE TO um RIGID', 34UCiJf.EEl' WlTIIA 
RADIllS OF320.' JEBT AND A C£N.I'JIAL ANGLE 011' 61 DBGUIS UtC"; 
THENCE NOJmI Q DEGREES 47'~9" WJr.ST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY. 100.0 BEET TO T.HB 






A »A,RCEL Oll' J.ANI) LOCAT.BJ) IN'l'IIB NOR11IBAU' or SKCl10N l, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOltT.U, RANGB .. wm Oll'T.8B ])OIBR MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAlD 
PAltCRL.BlW'lG A.fOlt'l'lON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, S,w) SEC110N 8, Mon 
PAltnCULAKLY J>BSCRDED ASI'OLLOWB: 
COMMBNClNG AT'I"BS NOR'nlBAST CORNER O'Jm '-0, It.8 SHoWN ON TJI£ RECORD OF 
8O.RVE'f BYEVCmNB B. WBLBOBN, JLL.B. '1020. PJLKD IN.BOOX'' AT »AGE 249, 
ltOO"J'BNA.I C01JNl'Y BBCOltDS, mOM WJDCU '.l'BK CEN'J'Blt Of'SAlD SBCTJON. ])EABB 
SOUDU DBGREES 28' 34" WBS'l' ADtBl'ANCE OF 1,15J.8' J.I:BEl'; • 
THBNCB SOt1l'Jl86 DIGRBBS $4' 3t" EA8l ALONG TB'.E NORTJlBOUNDARY LINE, SAID 
GOVBJtNHBNl'LOT 1, A DIBrANCB OF 1329.84 DETTO T.Im NORTJIEA.ST COnNER OF 
LOT1; 
T.HENCE 3 DEGQIfS 37' 63" WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY' LlNB, S.QJ) LOT 
7, A DJSrANCB OF 766.0l J'JtBTTO T.HB T.RtIB POlN"l' OF BEGINNING JOR THIS . . 
DESCRIl'TJON; . 
TBBHCB SQUTlU PBGREE837' 03" W.BBT CONl'lNUlN'G.M.ONG SAlD J...1Nl£ A DISTANCE 
OIt 345.08 JIEET TO A 1'01Nl' ON 'J1IE NOR'l'BBRLyJUOm OFWAY LJNB OF LOWS BAY 
.ROAD, SAJD POINT BEING i1II BEGJNNING OF A NON-TANGEN't CURVE CONCAVE ".1'0 nm 
8ODTII,. JL\ VlNG A.RADIOS OF2fOJIO PEET,.11IROVGH A CBN'l'RAL ANGLE 0lJ' 50 -
DEGREES 5'J! SD" A DISTANCE ALONG '.rIlE ARC OF %51.5J JIEE1', 'DIE CHORD BEARING 
OJ'SAID ctJRVB BBING 8OU'.l'J[ 80 DEGKEItS 44' 41" lVEST; 
THENCE soum 55 D.'BGJUmS 18' 28" WES'l' CON"l1NVING ALONG BAlD lUGlIT OJ'WAY, A 
DISTANCE OJ!' 297.12 J'.UTTO THE _BGJNJmlG OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO 'J1Ilt 
sotrrJIBA8T, HAVING A.RADIUS OF UIO.OO JI'.£ET; '11IROVGHA. CEN1'llAL ANGLE' OF 'I 
DEGREES Ol' ,.. .. , A DISTANCE ALONG '.l'IIIAKC OF 243.31 nErJ 
TJIENCE SOU'l'B 4. »:BGREES 15' ... - WBSTCON'l1HtJlNG ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
DJB.rANCB OF243.61nETTOmB BEGJNNING OF AClJR.VB CONCAVE TOTBK 
NORTIIWBST, BAVJNG-ARADJOS Or m.oo-JDT, T.im.OUGB A CEN'I'JlAL ANGLE OF 11 
D.BGIUmS 0&' 00" A DISTANCE ALONa 'l'.IJE ARC OF m.e nBT, 
'llIKNCEHOKTJI3 DBGREES 51' 04· EA.S'J' LEAVING sAm lUGHT OFWA'Y, -A. DISTANCE 
OJl'%n.05PJml'; . 
1uENCB NOR.'l'Jl16 D.EG~ GO' 00" BAST A. plSTANCE OF ~J.4(j JI'.EE'J'; 
T.HBNCE SOUTH 16 DEG.BEE8 54' 39" EAST ADJSTANCE OF "'.09 JlJBT; 
'l"JIBNCE SOU'l'H 41 DEORBltS 42' %3":EAST A. DJSTANCB OF 133.81.:JlEK'I) 
THENCE SOvr.H 16 JmG.REP.S 54' 3'- EAST A DJSTANCE OF 5QUO J1UtTTO 'l1IE TRUE 
POINT OF BBGINNING. -
CONMIr ........... 






A FAJtCBL OPLAND LOCAT.ED IN 'I'H:J NOlmlllALPOF SEC'tJON 8, TOWNSPlP 48 
NO:RT.IJ. .ItANOB 4 WEST, BOIBE MERIDl'.Al\ KOO'l'ENAJ COUNTY, IDAHO. BAlD P.\RCBL 
BING Al'OllTlON OF GOVBltNM:BNJ' :am 1, SAID SBC'l'JON I, MOIm PARTICULARLY 
DE8CJUBED AS FOLLOWS: 
OOMttlf.NClNG ~TTHRNOlt'l1mABf CORNU, l.oT 20, AS SHOWN ON 'l'JIB llBCOlID OF 
SVR'fBf BY JWGJ'.N'JIJL WELBORN, B.L.S. n02O, FJLED IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 24'. 
IOC>'IENAJ COUN'l'YUCOJtDS, :mOM WBlCH'l'HE CEN'ID OF 8AJJ) SEC1'ION • .BBARS 
. SOtml3 DEGllDS 28' 34" lVES'l', it. DISTANCE OF 1759." J'BETJ 
THENCE SOUT.H 3 DEGREES 28' 34" WJ:Sr, ALONG 'J1I£ EAS'r.KRLY BOVNDARY LlNB OJ!' 
U1r 20, AS SHOWN ON 8AlJ) RECORD OF SURVEY, it. DJSTANCB OF 6'11.01 JI'XET TO 
'lBE SotrnmAsr CORNER OF SAID LOT 20, SAID CORNERBmNG THE TJtUE POINT Ol!.. .. . 
BBGJN/fllIlG FOR TmS DBSCJUPT.rON; .... 
'JmtNCI SOV'J'II Sf DEGREli'S 54' 39" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 ~J THENCE 
BOOTK16 DEG.Rlt!8 flO" GO" WBST, A DISTANCE OF 831,46 1I2E'J'; 
TllENClS0U'l'R3 DlWBBBS51' .... WBST, A DISTANCE oJl'139.o5 F.BE'I' TO A POINT 
ON 'llIBNO~ RIGJB' OF WAY LfNg OJrLOJlY'8 BAY IlOAD; 
'l:'HINClfr NOlt'lH 86 DEGREES." U" WEST, LlAVING SAJJ) lUGHI' OFWA.Y, A 
DlS'J'ANCB 011'3.97.86 PJmT'I'O THE SOtTr.UBASl CORNU OJI'LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON 'l1IE 
SAID KBCOJU> OF 5UKVEY; 
'I'JJBNC£ H01lTB.3 DEGJtEB828' 34" EAST, ALONG THE EAS'l'BRLY BOUNDA1lY LJNE, 
SAJDJ..CJr 22" ADJBTAN~ OF 1088.1. JlE'BTTO THE TRllEPOIN'l' OFBlWmNlNG. 
_ 'J'BACf D 'DJ.B;JlOUQW1NG 3 PAl\W-Si 
mLTJ' 
!I1rATJ"ORTION (W 00'VBR.NMBHl' LOT 8, 8BC'l'10N 8, TOWNSHIP 48 HOlm" :KANGB 4 
WISl', BO.$ MERJDJAN, KOO'llOfAJ COVN'J.Y,lDAHO, Ll/'ING NOItTH C1l LOWS BAY 
C01JNl'Y ROAD, ~E8CJUJED A8 FOLLOWS: 
BBGINNING ATTBENOlll'IIWB8T CORNKR OF SAID ~ LOT 8; 
'l".IIEflCEsOITJ1f 86DBGlmES 54' 3,.. i:ASl', ALONG THH NORm LlNB TBltRBOJl' 225.00 
.FBE'l'; 
'JlIENCB SOl111J 03 DEGRBES 28' 34" WEST, SSM., FEET: 
'l'HBNCE NOltTB 86 DEG.RBBS 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 .FEET, 




BAJP LOWS .BA l' ROAD; 
EXHIBIT "A· 
LBOAL l>BSauPTION 
THENCE NORm 62 DEGJUmS 41' 39" WBST, ALONG SAlD NOJt'.l'H MARGJN 115.37 FBET 
TO TJmBEGJNNlNG OF A CURVE TO 'J'JJR LEFt HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 JUT 
',l'HltOVGJI A <:::£NT.RAL ANGLE OF U DRGRE£S 00' 10", AN Alte »IS'l'ANCE OF 55.'9 
I'.EET; 
TBKNCB NOltT.ll 03 DEGItEES 3'P OJI .Mr, AtONG T.RE WESl' uNB OF 8~ 
GOVERNMENT un 8, llU.10 JEETTO TBJt NORTHLINB 'l2IBJtEOI', AN» 'tllE TRW 
POW OF lJEGJNN1NG. . '.'
tJWi'I'2J 
nJAT pOJlnOlf OF GOVBRNltIBNTLOI' I, SECTION 8. TO'W.NSJDJ> 48 NO]lTB. RANGB 4 
WBST. BOISJ1! MB~, XC'lO'I'EJIW COUNTY, JDAHO, L'YlNG NOltTH O7LOli1I"S BAY 
COum'YROA» Dl!:SCBJBBl) AS FOLLOWS: . 
COMHBNClNG AT'I7JB NOR'.I1Jl'mSTCOltNER OF SAJD aov.DNMENT urr 8; 
"l"lJEHCEsovr.u .6 J)EGRlDl:S $4' 3.!1" BAST, ALONG 'l1IE NORm IJNE TUEltE()lI', 225.00 
FBE'J'TO filE TltUB POIN'J' OF DEGlNNJNGJ 
"llIENCE CONnNrJING sourn B6 DEGREES $4' 39" EAST, ALONG SAlI) NOJt1ll UNE 
757.3UEET; '. . . 
'1'J'JENCB SOUl'ff 23 DBGltEBS 4t' 53" WBST, QI. '11liEBT; 
1'BENCE NOJtTB '6 DEGREES 54' ,$lit WEST? 531.63 ftlE'.I'; 
TBEHCE NOOTII 03 J»)!:G~ 21' :sf" EAST, 587,'" FBE'J' TO SAID HORTl{ LINE AND 
'l'lIB ~ FOlN'J' OF BBGlNNJNG. . 
TJlA{;l"; 
TJlAT F01lTJON OF GOVERNMENT LOT I, 'SRCI'ION 8, TOWNSIIlP 4S NORTB. RAl'fGB " 
WEST, B08 HEJW)lA.N,.ICOO'J'BNAI COVNTf, IDAHO, Ll'lNG NORm OFLOPF'S BAY 
]lOAD, 
. 
J..8 ANPltXcztr A TRACT OF LAND LOCATm> IN GOY.BRNMBNTUYr a; SBC'.r.lON 8, 
TOW.NSJIDt ... NOR'Dl,ltANGB" WBST, BOISE MKlUDlAN, KOO'rEN,u COllNlY t STAT.E OJ' 
mAllO, DEStIaBJro AB JlOLLOW8;' . ' . 
commNClNG AT T.HJl NOnniwJlsr commit OF SAID Gov.ERNMENT LO'J"8; 
TBENCB soum 3 DECRIES 31' 0" WEST ALONG 'J'B8 WBS'l' IJNE OF BAlD GOvERNMENT 
LOT, A. DUTANClt OF 1ll1,l Ji'EETTO TlIB NORTH lUGm OJ'lVAl" OF BXlSI1NG 




• BXHJBrr "A· 
LEGALI>ESC1UM'l~N 
'l'HENCIU5.6' SOI1'1lIEAS'l'l!:Rl.l' ALONG A CUllY.&. TO THE RlGRI' wrm A. RADIUS, O~ 
290.0 J'RET ON A CHOJU) BXARING SOOTH 68 DBGRBBS 17' 44~ BAST. 55.60 F'.EETJ 
TBBNCB sourn ~ DEGltBES 41'3,9" EAST ALoNG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 JEE'r 
TO '1".fm TRUE POM OF B'BGlN1fl1IO; 
nJ:BNCB NORm 3 DBG.REBS 31' «til EASl', 538.0 FBET; 
T.IIBNCE.sotmI 86 lmG.RlI'.I1S $4' ". BAST, 'SS."l11mT TO T8E mrnRSECTJON wITH 
1'.HI NOll'J'H lOcmr OP WAY OF EXISTING COVNT'f ROAD; 
nmNCB SOt1J1l 41 J>lGJmBS.34'·10· ~ ALONG SAID lUGHI' OF WAY 538.6J1'BET; 
"I'IIRJIlC£ ALONG SAlD lUGJrr OFWAY ON A CURVB TO TBB JUGIn' 161.47 F£BT Wlm A 
ltADIU8 OP 6,.., FD'l" AND A CENT.RAL ANGUt 0713 DBGRU8 ~.~; 
'l'lJRHCB S011DJ 55 DltGREBS SS' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RJGHrWAY 107:1.7 FEET; 
T.IIKNCE ALONG SAID mGJr'l' OF WAY ON A ClJRVB'I'O THB mGBr341.t6 F£E'i WITH A 
BADWS 0.,320.0 J.I'UT AND A CEN'DtA.L ANGLE OF 61 DBGREIS 13' .c"; 
TJJENCB NORm" J>EGREli:8 tI7. 39" WJ!'Sl' ALONG SAJI) lUOBl' OF WAY 1flO.0 bl:ET TO 
THE 'l'1Wlt POlNT OI'BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXcgTING~ T1fAT l'OR'I'JON OF GOVERNlrD!'.N'r1Dl'8. SBCTlON 8, . 
TOWNSIDl' 4B NORnJ, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERlDlAN, JCQO'l"INAl COUNTY.lDABO. 
LYJNG NORm OF.L01J"8BA.Y COVNlTROAD, DF8CRIBEDAB FOLLOWS; 
BEGINNING A'l"l'Im NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GO'VEIlNMENI' urr I; 
'l'IiKNCE S00'B U DEGREES 54' 3'" EAST, ALONG TlIENOllTJl' IJNE '11IEREOFZ:l5.00 F.KET; . . . 
T.H£NCE SOlJT1( 03 mGRIBS 2.' 3411 WESl', 517$1 PEJrr: 
TJmNCE NORTH." DBGREES $4' 39" WEST. 6'.3] F.RE'l'; 
11IENCB 80111'H 03 DBGRlmS 28' 34" WBST. 581.00 JIEBT TO nm NOR'I1Il'tfARGJN OF 
SAJDLOW8 BAYllOAD,· ' 
'.1'IJBNCB NORm GDIGRKES 41' 39" mrsr, ALONG SAID NORm ldAllGIN llS.37 Fa&T 
TO'l'U£ JSE(;INNING OF ,. CURVE TO 'IlIB LUTJlA.VlNG A JfADI'O$ OF. RET 
T.HROUGB A CBNmAL A.NGL£ OF J1 DEGRJmS 80' If", AN ARC DlSl'ANC.E OF 55." 
nmT; . 
TlJENCB NORTH D.1 DJ'!GREE8 37' 03" EAST, ALONG T.HB WB8TLINK 011' SAlD 
GOVERN1dENT LOT 8. UU.tO FEET TO THlt NOltTJl LlNIt nlERlOF, ANDTIIE TRUE 
POM OF BBGINNING. . 







AHSO EXCBrf1NG TJIEREFllOM TJlA,.T PORTION OF GOVlmHMRtn' LOT •• SECTION 8, 
TO~SJIlP 4. NO:aTB,:RANGE" 'WEST. BOISE JdBIUDL\N, KOO'r.BNAl COUN'l't, IDAHO, 
LYING NORm OJl'LOPrS BAY COVHTYltOAJ) DBBCllIB.RD ABJOLWlVSt 
COMMENCING /t.TTIIE NOJl1'.llWBST CORNER OF B4JD OO'fERN'MENl' LOT I; . 
'l1IJUt('CB SOt1I'D U PEGRD'S 54' S9" EASr, ALONG THE NOB.TlILINE'l'IIEREOF, 225.00 
F.D1' TO T.HB 'DllJEPOINT OF BllGJNNJNGr 
TRENCH CON'l'lNV1NG 80vm 86 DEGREES 54' "" BASI', ALONG SAID NOR'I1l LINE 7Sf:n. F.D'I'i . 
T.Il.ENCE sovm 23 DBGKEIES.w' 5'" WBS'J', m.11.FZB'1) 
'J'JIENCENO:RTH .6 D:sc:REBS Sf' 39" WESr, 538.6! P.BET; 
'llIBNCENORnl 0;\ DBGRBES 28' 34" EAS'J', 587M Jl'BETTO SAID NOJlTH LINK AND 
THE TlWE)'OINT OF BEGINNlNG. 
UJtCm,~i 
'l'BBNOlQ'S HALF OFTHB SOtrr.BEASl' QUAltT.£R. TaE SOl1l'HWBSl' QUAllTER OP"THE 
SOD1lIBASl' QUAR'mR OF SJtcnON 5, AND ~OVERNMENrLOTS 1 AND" SECTJON 8, 
ALLIN TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, JtANGB 4 'W.E8'E, BOISE HBRIDlAN, KOO'l'.BNAl COtJN'l"r, 
Sl'ATIt OFJDABO. 
PABCEL~: 
'l"JIBBOunmAST QUART'ER OF' THR SOlJ'l'llBAS'l' QUAlmm OJ1''l'BE SOV'.r.fJW.EST QUAltTJm Oll' 




THB NOR'rJl\V1S.l' OU,\ltT.Bll OF TIlE 6Ovr.HEAS'J' QUARTER. 011' 'l1JE SOV'.l'BW.£8'r QUA1t1'ER 
AND 'DIE NO.lt.'.tlJBM.l' QUARTER OF T.fJ£ sot1I1IEAB'1' QUA.llT£R. 0"1' TIm BOU'.r.HW.ES1' 
QUAll'.l:&R O:1l'.C'I1ON 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NOllm, JtANGB .. WBSr, BOla MBRIDIAN, 
.ICOO"DCNAI COVNJ'1', IDAHO. 
PARCIJ..$; 
LOTSl, .2 AND 3, THE 80tmmASl' QUART.IK 0:11' TlfBNOllTJIWEST QVAItTER, TH£ 
NOJlTHEAST QUAJtT.ER. oll'·nm SOl11'JlWBS'J' QUAJtTJtJt. 'l'JJ£ B011.l'.llWE.S'r QUARTER OF THE 
NOImIBAST QUAJlTBll AND m:E SOV'J'JIEABT QUARmR OJI''DJENORTlUAST QUA.RT.ER OF 
BEC'l'ION $, TOWNBIBP 48 NOllTH, RANGE 4 WES'J', BOJBE MBlUDJAN. 















SAID G~ L()q'41 'l'HBNCE 
HOR'JUOO DEClmU 40' ce" lUSt 10,07 ~'m8NCE 
HOlmI 01 DEGRI!'ES04' J1" WBSr"-fJ5 n.ITJ 'IH£lIIQE 
1fOKDI27 DBCImBS H' A" BAST 1» J!ImfJ TIIBN(:B 
. . 
_~'I~:1"""liW.I=.··""""~~1 
HOllTJI" DEGR1!'B8 3J1 31-" WBSr 7a.A!IBn} TJIBlII'CB 
~"DI!'GRBBS IlJl 41" WJ.;8TQ....DB':&BTJ TJlBNCB 
HOR:I'II "DBGRBES tat ob" WBST 111.40 J!I!'E3!t 'l'UNGK 
HOImI 74 DBORa' f6L4SiI WBBJ!nMPJDd'. 'I'JJBNCB 
)fOJlW If RQ.REI!'B$j' is'' 'WBST =.49 ~ 'DJDlC& 
Noa'Dl'6 DEGR1!'B8 Il' W! 'WEST 34M Jl'BEtl 11IBNCR 
sou.m: nJ.WQllBI'S W me W:KST.5U4ll.U":rf 'lJIENGB 
SQum 24 DXGRBBS.at' CIJ! BASF 60.41 DBfJ 'l'BINCI: 
MOltm87 DBGJIRS 13' 28" WJIsi! 311.47 F,DT'mTBl!' NOR~ COltNll'R OF 
~J.OT4,SBC'1.1QN~ ~48Noas, R.t.NGB 4 ~"I1IDlQl 
SOUI'll GO DZGREa2.2t 41" WBSt'llA." ~ 'JHI!'NGB 
S011.I1l GO BORns w ~ WBS'l'5iN R'&T 'J!9l11B 8O~'B8'J' CQRH8lt 9Jl'BAm 
~J.01!o4, SBCIJOH 4, "&OWJtlS'JD4. Noam, a..·..NGIt ~:wJlB!l!J ~
WlIlJUS IDOBES' 38'208 EAST 23.J48.J JIIf&T 'WT.RI!' TAm POINT 01' 
~. .;,. 
&X<ZP':l'ING'J!.III!'R&li'l A.bL 9F'l'HI.T FJWIIERn' BQVDl OF' THB BXlA1NG JIOlJR-B'l1lAHD 
BARBBD WlRBJBNGB LIHK.1.6 SAID 5I«Z EXIJ',IBD JHti'f9-t.ND BTBL KD8T8 AT 
-mrc'DMl!' OJ' BDGUI'JON OF'nDS DaD; RlJHND(G BAST.\NIl WBSl'..4l.ONG !J1I8 89l1RI 









&\BJ' 9NB:JIAUZ OFl'Im WJW1'TWO'DIJRl)8 OF GO~~l.g:r 4, SKC'DON 33. 
mwNSJIJp 49 HORi'B, AANGB .. ~ ltOlSB MBrJtIDlAN. Jro()~ GOiI'NTlr, JJMBO; 
OOMM9lILY KNOWN AS BQCKfOKD JAY 'I'.RM:I' a9 .~ BIING MQlt& PAlmCw,!tclG.1( 
m'BG'JWrD BY MBrJCSMm BOUHDBAS Jl9LLOW& 
-
OOMMBNCJNG ~TJ .. FOlJ)ll':Z IJ1,U ~J',II!';K ANn ,. AWMINUM C.U- M/ ..... UQNG 
'BIB BEM1.t'IIWB9l' CL06ING OOB.'lBR OFBBm19H fa; . 
1RBl'lGB, ALONG lUI Sot1.mlWVNDARl' O'IS.ICII1ON·aa, B9VJ1l.1 DBGRUSaa' l!l" 
BAB'l. A »JBT/..NGE OJ' I73J, D¥r 'ro 'IHK Bl'1JIU,). .... 'tD COJtJimkN)& UCfION8 .. !JdIm 
5r -
'J'.BEHGB, CONJ'INUJNG ~ 'I'IIB SOtmlBOUNDAIlY OII'SlCl19H », SOl11'H f11 
J)RQ.R'I:B8D' :Ill JM8l'. Amst'ANGI OJ'JSU'IKIn''JlOAmJ'UWN.RO» ANDI'U 
4194 CAP MARKINQ TJIB IOU'I1IW&S'r CORNER OJ'THE 'BAB1' In OVTlIB WRBr 2,/3 OF 
GO¥BRNM.BNJ' LQ!l' 4, SlCDON 33 AND 'dDt TAtm JlOJNI" 9lI'JlBGDHNGj 
!J!BBNQI, ALONG TUB WEST LINE fJFBAJDBAST l/a OFTH£ WfII1fll3 OF GO\'"lmNMBNr 
:-L9'J:'.f. acTIOX 33, NORm 00 DIGltIUW a" WER, A WSl'ANCE 07lGUl 
ElBTWA Bl!:fJRON ao» AND AS 4tH CAP MARJCDtG!RIB INT8RBBG':FlON WITH THB 
~ONBD.JI'Q1m s.ntA.HD :.tA.UD wmIi: JBHCBt 
TBBNGB, ALONG SltD JIBNGE 'l'JmFO.U.OWING 'l'IIRU CO~$ .1.LL MARUD WITH BlrJ' 
IJ.lON R.QB8 AND JIL8 4U4 ~ ~ 
1. BOU'IHIf DBGR&BS 51' 5$".BAS,I', A DUTf..NCE OF,u .. ,., JiBET, 
2. BQUDl14 DEGdBS H' U· &\S'l!, l-. »ISTANCB OF nt" ~, 
3. fJ61:1ftJ" ImGBBa OZ' 41" &\Btl A D.l$J'ANCB or W.40 RET TO !AlE 
~WIHi'IHB EASTLDm QF&U;o El.A'1t:.l 0ll'l1lE -WSP~ 
~lAY.f'''i . 
'lUBNGB, AWNG SAID Bt\BJ'J:.IN8,' BOWJI (10 DEGICBBS09' ft&:BAS:r; I .. DISTItNGB 
OJ'&9J JlBBrTO do Bm'moN JWDAJliDB.B 4D4 Cl\l'M4lCKJNG mB~CI'JOH 
fI'ftB!JBB BOO'l'JI'LlNB OFSEG'J1ON 33 AND ,.. SOl1.I'JIlUBJ' OORNER OF BAlPBhBT 
JJ.J W'DIBWBST 1J3 OFGO'¥.BRNMBHl'L01' 4J 
~ &QHG ID609HfUNB OF'I'BfllCASt a/;Z OF1BB WBBl''1#OV OOVBRNMBNT 
£9!J'.f lJIfD T.8BBeUftfLINB OFI1BfR!lI1HI3, M1R'DIWll1iB6RBBB la' If" WB8'lj A 
DJS'J'ANGB 911' 4~ R&T m "l'JIBl'9JNrOF BBGINHING. 
AIS() KXGBFl'.ING 'I'JIIltBii:.Bo AU. OF 'AlB l"&0J!Blt'W BOOm Q1 'I'RB UIS'11NG 
FVUIl BJ1WII) IJAR.BID WIU D.NCB LUll All WI) Jl'aNCJt IOUS'E£D IN lJ!19 ~ BrILL 
BX"IBJ!B AT'l'JIB 'J'lMB OPBDGU.n9N QFDIl8 DaD, ltUNNING lWW-::A:N& w:BR' .1LONG 
TBB SOU1'H EDGE QF'I'.HK BXlA1NG BOA.D, IOICMBItl.Y KNOWN A8 c:ot1HJ''f( JW.\P US, IN 
TJIB BOO1'JIWBB'l'EK PART OF.!JlIB J!ROPBllTYDBSCRIBBD BL9Wt 








FAS'l' ONB 'I1JIRD or GOVEltNM.EN'J'LOr 4, SBCTION 33, TOWNSBIF 49 NORm.RANGE 4 
WBS'I',I91BBMRRJDJI.N, KOOJENAI ooum'Y, m.mo, AND BEING MOO PARTlcw.~ 
DUQRIUP BYMI!r.I1f8 hNJ) BOUN»S AS JZ9LLC)WSt 
G9JIMBNClNG AT,AJ1t)1,lHD 2 JQH ~ PJPB:AND aft ALTJI\UHt1M CAP MIdUQNG rfim 
BOVfJIWBBr GLOSlHC (;QRNER OFSBG'DON 23, 
'J1mNCB, A.LONQ 'J1JB SOVl'JIBOUNDAltT OJ!' SKmON33. SOUl1l 17 DBaRu.s:a' J'" 
IABI', A. ))JBTl.NC¥ OF 11.12 J:UTTO TIll B'l't.ND.\RD OORJtIKR,JIOR BBcrJOH 4 AND 
~ ~ 
'DIBNCB) GONnNUING ALONG 1HB SOWBBOV:NIMRV epSXCUON a~ BOO'l'JI B7 
DIGRIB&' Dr ~n BASI', A ~ OJ' 7N.491BD TO A. In JRONAOD AND PLB 
m4 CAPMAHKING 4HB~COBNB&OF'I'JI8BASl'JI3 9F G9~1m4i 
&GIIOH'aa i\H9 TR8 P9JN'I' OFBBGINNIHG; . 
TJmHCB, Mo9NG THE WUTI:JNB OF BAlDEMr JIIJ OF GOVBRNMBNT LO'.I' 4. BBOTION 
33, NOIml 00 DBGR1WS OJ' ;aa WI!BT, h msTAHaC QF328.1 nJl3'TO I .. sa' ~ 
IlODAND Pl., 4JN aPWRICING THE IN'mBB£C!l'ION WDBTHE .\JlODMBN11ONBD FOlJIt 
S11tAN.D »:ARB_ W:lRB JI'BNCB, : 
'JHBHGI, A.L9HG BAI9 RMCB 'I1IB POloLOWING TWO OOIJRBBS'ALL A~ WITH BET 
JRQHRODS I..ND Pl.8 4lH t:.U'St 
J. BOUDf f6' JmG,R.B:JrS OZ' a" '&ASr, ... msrAHCE OJ'~ nmTr TJIBNCE 
a. S9lmI74i DirGJums uP al" BASl', A DJA'ANGB OF 7a.A PJfB:r 1'9 !11m 
~ON 'WJ'1'B"J.!JIB S99'fJfLINB OF lAm BABr]/,I OF GGv.RHlIBHTIm 4, 
mKNC&, ALONG THE BOI1J'HI.INB OF8AIP &4S1' JIJ OF GCWBRNMBNT LOT 4 AND TIlK 
soma LINB 01' "CJ1OHU, NOJmt 87 RGRElS, U' W WEST, A DJ8TANca .OF 
IJl.'D nwr TO 'l".Im PODr.r OJEBBGINNIKG. 
Waq.,;, M10LLQWINGmcrs, 
TJtACTAr 
A PART OJ'TB& SOt1l'llW.E8l' QUARTER OF 'I'HE HORTJD!:AB'.rQUARTBR, J.N!) GOVBRNMENT 
LOT 2, 8BCDON 4, T.OlV.NSRIP 48 NOllT.H, RANG.E4 WBST, BOISE ldIlUDJAN. 
XOOTBNAI COUNTY, m~o, MOREPAlmCULARLYD~ED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT DIE NOR'J'IfWEST CORNER 01 S4JD SOV1'HW.lS1' QUAR'mR. OJ!' 'ffiE 
NOImlltAST QUAln"EIt (Cli 1116 coliNER); 
TJD.NCE NOltTIIl DEGREES 08' 28" lAST, 1"." JiBE'I' ALONG 'J'HE WEST .BOUNDARY 
OP SAID LOT 2 TO A POINT ON THE CBNT.ERLINE OF LODS BA.Y ROAD; 
'I1IBNCB TKAVERSlNG SAID CEN'J'.KRLJNB AS FOLLOWS: 
II 
WGC-mt000754 
0129 EX053-01 L 
~.. :J 
. EXHIBIT "A' 
LOOM. DSSCRlFI'lON 
SOUl1I5I DEGJUtES 36' 55" BAST, "",fY1.DJtt; 
, 
1'IIKNC&331.311 F.EET ALONG 'I'HK ARC OF A 3'5.58 FOOT NADlUS CURVE RIGHT, SAID 
CURV.B HA. VmG A CHORD BBARING SOVTH3D DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 311.96 FEET; 
'l'BBNCB SOUl'll 1 DBGREES 5J' 53" EAST. 3lS.0l F.EET; 
'lHENCB SO~.1 DBGREE8 lB' 04" WBSr. ~04.4l F.fmT; 
'IBlNCB BOu:m 12 DBGREBS 41)t 51" WESt. 4.1.731'lmT; 
TllENCB SOU11ll1 DBGREES 56' W' WEST. 51.81 nET; 
'IlIENCJ: SOUTH)! DBGJmE8 to' J8" WEST, ".74 F£E'l'; 
'llIINCJ: SOl11'll')l D~ 3" 22" WBS'l', ItW • .n.FEET; 
'tHBNCESOUr.B 36 DBGUBS 33' Ill" WEST, 10&.94 1IErn'; 
TlmNCE SOtml4l DBG.JmE815' 5''',WBST" 51.24 FBE'J'; 
~ NORm 1 J>BGRBBS f)8t l8" EAST. AND LEAVING SAD> CENTERLINE 955. 7~ 
JI:EET ALONG TBB WEST BOUNDARY OJ! SAJD SOU'lHWEST QUAK'l'Jm OFT.IIE NORTHEAST 
QtI.AR'l'BR TO TIIBl'OlNT OF BBGlNNlNG. 
EXCEFl' ANY I'ORDON LYING IN LOWS BAY ROAD. 
IRAC'lB; 
A PAllCIL OF LAND IN GO'YlUlNMJtHT LOT 3. SEG'nON 4,. TOWN$.lDP 48 NORTB, RANGE 
... WEST, BOJSE ~DIAN, K()()']ENAJ COt1NTY, IDAR(), ANI> Jl'OR.TBER DBSC.IUBED AS· 
fOLLOWS: . 
JJEGINNING ATTlIB SOU'r.HWES'r CORNER Oll SAID GOVERNMENl' LOT 3, BBCl'ION 4; 
THBNCB,NOJn1f 00 DKGRE1!'8 46'·05" BAST, AWNG TIlE WB8'l' LINE OJ! SAID 
GOVlUtNMBNT LOT3, A DISTANCE OF J3$.57 J:SBTr 
T,BBNCE NOllTH~ DEGJmES 1".0;- EAST, A DJS'tANCE OF3tZ.~J!BB'l'; 
llIENCE NORm., J)EGllEES 41' 56" EAST. A DISTANcE OF3Z1.361'.E£'.1'; 
THENCE NORTH., DEGRE£8 06' 35" EAST. A DISTANCE OF 325.48 Ji'EBT; 
'l'HBNCE NORTJl81 DEGIlBES lS' 36" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEEr; 









'l'fmNCB NORTH 87 DltGRE&S 13' 56" BAST, A D18TANCI: OJ' 18.14 IlERTTO THE 
IN'l'EKBBC'110N wrm ~ WEST L1NE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT:t; • 
TJmNCE BOU'nl 01 DWiUm8 0s" "'" WIBT, A DISTANCB OF 1lifJ.5'1 BItT TO T.fIE 
NOllTJl UNE OF'J'.IlE BOU'l'HBABT QlIAJtmR OJ'TfIE NOR'.rHW£ST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSSIP 4S NORTJJ, llANGE" WEST, BOISE MEJUDJANj , 
TBltKCE NORTH 85 DBGRltES 3" 49' WEST,l334.8Ci PEET TO TIm rolNl' OF 
BEGINNING. 
IJC,BM'T.HAT PORTION OF '.l'Jm NOIl'l'HWEST QUARTER OF SECTION ", TOWNSHIP 48 
NO~ llANGB 4 WlI'Sl', BOISE ~IAN, KOO'l'ENAl COUNTY. JDAUO, DESCJUBED loS 
',FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT.T.IJE NORTH ONB Ql1ARTBR COItNBR OF SAID 8EC'I10N 4; 
TllENCE BOtrm OJ DEGREES 57' 1';" WEST, ALONG '11IB &\S'l' LINE OF THE 
NOlt'nlWEST QVAIt1'BR OF"&\JD sEcTION 4, ~BO.93 JI'EItT To TlJlt lOmr'OF 
BEGINNING OFTBfS DBSClUPI'JON; 
THENCE CON'l'INlJE SOVl'H 01 DEGR.EEES ,91' l~~ WBST, ALONG 8A1D :EAST L~ 
65.86 FEET TOTJIB NOR'l'HERLY iuGHT'Or'WAY LINB OF LOm DAY )tOAD; . 
'JUENCE NOJl"l'H51 DEGREES 48' 191' WEST, ALONG WDNOltTBERLY RIGHI' OF WA~ 
LINE 125.» l'lml'; 
THENCBSOV'DlDDEGREBS341 OlM BAST, 29.69F.EBTi 
'J"JIENCB NORTH 8B DBGItEES 16' 39ft :EAST, 7'.S3 .F.£E1' TO T.HE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
ALL LYING SOVTH OFTHE SOlJ'11llJNE OF THE rLAT OJ! MCLEAN MtiDOWB JtBcORDED 
IN BOOK "G" OF.PLATS PAGE 493, XOOTBNAI co'ON'J'ir, WARO. 
'fRACTC 
T.UltNOImlllALJl' OP''m8 SOt1l'JlWltSrQUAIlTER AND THE SOtrr.flW.EST QUA.RTER OFTHE 
SO'O'JlJ:W&ST QVAlt'.IDAND THE SOUT.IIBAS'.r QUA.RT.EK Oll T.I:m BDlTJ'JfWBST QUAJtTER AND 
T.8B BOvr.Hw.BST CHJAlI'.TER OF.THE SOl1l'JJEA8I' QUAlt'J'BR AND TIlE SOU'J1lEAST QUARTER 
OF'J.'DE BO'l1l1IBABT QVA.RTBR, ALL Df8.EC'l'JON 4, TOWNSHIP 41 NO.lt11l, RANGE .. 
w.ESl", BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOT.EN~ COUN'l'Y, IDAilO. , . 
ANJ) 
" 
TBB SOI1J'H JIALIt OF TIlE NO.RTHWBST QUA.JtT.ER OF SltcnON 4, TOWNSJqP 48 NORTH, 








EXCE.PTlNG T.IIBR£lIltOM TJJA.T l'ORTlON CONVEYED TO .BAJJBl'l'TLOGGlNG, INC. BY 
WARRANTY DEED RECOltDED JULy 1, IWT AS 1NSTRlJ.MENT NO. 14'5917, l>ESCRlBED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
TlL\T J>OItTJON Ol"mE SOUl'BEA8J' QUART.ER OPT.IIE NORmwllST QtWl'Imt 011' SECTION 
. 4, TOWNSBIP 48 NORTS, RANGE 4 WESI', BOB MDlDJAN, KOomNAJ COl1NI'Y, STATE 
OFIDABo, LYJNG J!ASf OFLOFP'B BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
TOGE'l'BBlt Wlm 'l'BAT I'Oll'J7ON OFTHE NOR'l'HBASl' QVARTlm OF THE SOUl1lWEST 
QU..ur.Jml. SBC'l'ION 4" TO'WHBHIr 41 NQJtm, llANGB 4 WBST. BOISE .tr.mlm>JAN. 
K~ COVN"ff.STATB oJPmAHo. L~G RAsr OFLOW8 BAY COUNTYItOAD. 
lM9BL1t 
TIlE EABl' Ita OI'OO"\lDHMBHl'J.C1l II, UC1WN 31, ~O~ 4' NOKm, ~ ... 
WBST. BOISB MBRJDIAN, KOOO'BHAI COVNTY, JD.\lIQ 
ur. ALL QIt'JlU8JPA9l7lmTY 8OVJ'H OF THE EXlFnNG IlO'QR: BJ'JL\ND ....... 'tBBD WID 
Ji'&NGE LINB AI !.UP FBNGB EIJS.'l'BD 1N.Jm AND STD., BXlSI"S AT THE T:IME OF 
:8DCII.rWN 9l"THl8 :D.o. BVNHIHG BASrAND lwsr.u.ONG THE 8OVI'JI BDGE OFTHE 
BXI6TING ROAD, Ji'9RMBRLVmm'WHASCOUNTY RQU) ltl. IN '11m 80~Y 
PAIlT OP'l'HB P.R.OPERTY' DBSGR'BB'> JJELOW. 
~:JJa mr~L9T'" SBORQN33, TOWHSlDP ~;HGllTB, Jt,f .. "iGB+WBS!li 
BOISS MBRIDIAH, KOOl'BNAI 00lJN.J'Y, JJM.BO, .\ND B&ING MOU'PA.R'1'.JCt1LARl,Y 
PBBeRl8BDHMBlt.BB A.HP BOlJN98ABJlOU.OWS, 
COIIHBNGING AT A NUHJJ !I JIi JHCR.~,JIII: .. VlDJ Di'GH..u.vAmwM eJ .. ., 
MMUaNG !J1IB~ GLOBING GQ.RNBR. orSBCrJQN », : 
; 
TBBNCB ,\LONG fBI sovm B9llND.\RV OFSEC'nON33, SOW'll'" DB~EKB aatllW 
BABI', A D18l'AHOB OF 11v'n lIJIB!J! ~ IftIB B'J'ANIMRD COl&N&R FOB SEC'J!l.OH8 4 ANB 
6t 
T.UBNC& C9N.I'lNV.INQ.\LQHG 'DIE SOV'l'X BO'UNI)..'\JtY QF SEC'llON 3J, 50V1'J1 .., ~ 
J'!2P BABr, A mBfANCB 01' •• 49 F.DT TO A SI!r IRON JWI) AND ns IIIN CAP 
lfAItJQNG ~ B9V111WBST'OORNRB OFnm:&\Bl'lQ OJ' GO¥BINMBHl' LOT 4, BBCfJON 
".'-'JIID 'I'BE POJNr OF IBGDlNIHGi 
'mBNCB AL9NG TBB'WSBl'LlNB OFTllBBABl' III 9F'G~L(# 4, BKCI'l9N 
33, NOIlTH 00 »EQRBES U'U" WBS'I1 A DJ8'J'/...N(:;:,R OF U,P.l DB'J' 'j!g A SK'l'mOH 
JWl)A.N.J)XS 4194 CMPM/da(;JNG'l1IB~NWA'Il'mE,#Jil)RlMDmONBD 
~BARBBDwHHtJIBNCBi ' !. 
T.IIBNGB ALONG SAlPFBHGE 'J7I8,Jq)I.LQWlHG n~ OOI1RSBSAU.I&tUUm'D WRH 6BT IKON 






2) T.HBNGB set1fB '16 DEGREES 33'21" BAS'f, A J)JSTANCK 0'1 ~.sa Rtf TO TlDI: 
~9NWffffTH8 S9Vl1ILIHB 918AID &o\Sf J~ OF Q9WI\NMBN=r~+, 
"1HBHCB ALONG nm BOVt'H LINE OJ'BAID BAST 111 OP GOVERNMKm' LOT 4 •• .JoIJ) '11m 
S()tmll:.lNB 01' sir:GTlON 33, NORm WI DBGRD913'21J1 WBft'. it. WST.tNCE Oll 
D"~ JIB&T TO TBB PQJN'J' 9PBIGlHNlHG. . 
~CEL8: 
ALL OFTHATPOllTION OF GOVERNMBNT.LOT4, SBCT.ION 4, LYING NOR'1'.fIEASl"BRLY OF 
T.8B EXJ8TJNG ROADWAY, TOWHSBIP 43 NOR'l1I, RANGE. WEST, BOISE MBRIDIAN, .AND 
BRING 1401(£ PAllDctJLAltLY DBSClUlQmBY l4DS AND BOUNDS AS POLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A roUND 1Jl JNCIf mON ltOD AND.PLS 345J CAP MAltEJNG THE 
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-4.WES'I', BOISE MBKJJ)JAN, ltOOTBNAl COVNl"Y, mAJlOt 
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.BELl..GROVF..-S'.I'INSON ROAD; 
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COVltSBS. ALL.MARUI> BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAl'St 
1) NORTJl59 DBGmmS 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.1. F.EE'l': 
2) 'J'HENCENORTS tiO DBGREItS 31'3011 WBST,A DJ8J'ANCE OF2JO.09 JlEETTO THE 
lNTBRSIC'l10N WITH 'mE NOllnl LINEOJl'THlt AFOBMENnONED ~ LOT 4, 
SBCTJON4; . 
1'lIEN(Z ALONG SAID NOll'JB' UNB OJ' GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOurn: 87 
DBGImBB 13'28" BAST, A DJ8TANCE OF Z4U6 JEEr TO THE POINT OF 
BEGlNNING. 
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I.M'~, SIKmON sa J.NDTiIB~O'l JdCGINNING, 
T.ABNCB AI.ONG !ftIBWlSTLlNB OFS.\1D E.\BT In. OF'l!KK WIn 2.'1 OJ' co~ 
wr4, SSG'J'lON33,. NOR'iJI 00 JmGU:BB UlAN WEST, It. ~ANca OFIOUI RD' 
TQ A B&I' UlONJlOD .. .HD PLS 4104 QMI Mt\.JtKING TBB WJ!DIBC'I'JQN ~"TBE 
~mNTIQNBP JI09R SI1V...ND B..iRRFD WIllE P'BN'CE, 
TBINCE ALOHG BAlD FBHCE 'I1IB JlOlLOWJHG 3 cov.RB.EB.u.Ll\IA.IlDD 'WJTlIBBT IRON 
R9D8 .. .NO l'U fU4 CWI8t 
J).sotr.PH" DBGRBBB Alii" BAS'l' ..... DlBr.A.NG& Qll ~.49 JrBA!t 
2) BOm1J 74 DBGRBBS ~'4J'1 EaWl' ..... DIB'UNCE Qllf!IM JlD'1t 
3) SOW'JI"DBGRJrIrS 0:&·41" BASl', It. mBrANCE OWl:'} •• ' RBI' 'fO 'l1IK 
IN'aRBBG1'JON WlJ'B'mB &\SI' ldHB fmS.\ID EAST III OJ'!J1IB WU'J!a4 Qll 
OOl'BRNM:BHl"LOl'4t 
~ Al.()HQ IMP BABr~ ~MJ'fti .... GRBB8 Hill" :BMF, ~ Dl8=.FAHG£ OF 
J:Ul JlJUt'J''J'Q laS£l'JROlII JlODAN9P.L8 4114 CVMA.JUWfG 1lR 
l¥1TB'I'IIB 8OO'RI JdNB" WBBG'J'K)N 33 AND 'I'RB S&t1i1IeMl' COBNBIl OF"MID &\BI' 
JIU)Il!IJIgWJU1J'2IJ 9FGQ~~ ott 
TJIBNOB ALONG.!J!IJ8SMf'fBLINB OF BAlD &\Bl' 1.0 WftlS 'WBB!J'3IJ OJ' GDv:ERNMBNT 
I.O'J' 41aHD 'IRB BOWII.LJNB mr 8BCl1OH.3.1, )fORm 81)).B.G.RUB JJf.28" lGSI'. A 
DISl'ANGB 0'1 44 • .a RJrf 1'& THE PQDIT (YI BBGINNIPlC. 
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AIrL OP'l'lJl..T PRGPBRTi' sov.m OF 'l1IB EXIBTJHG lU11R Bl'.RAJm BAItBBD ~ F:BNGB 
J.JHB AI MID FBNCB DI$lBDJN 1P1',AM) S'fILL llXl8D itT THB TIM8 OF " 
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" . . 
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JlB&TTO It. SETIRONJtOJ) ANJ) 1U 4114 CAP lII.tU.UQHG' 'JDB JN1'.BR8BCl1ON WrJ11 nIB 
/tlI9HR"SI'JrJC»IBD FOR S'J!R.1oND B.\UJ:D WID nNGBr :.. 
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BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
American Bank 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozemall, MT 59715 
February 2,2007 
MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FIXTURE FILING 
THIS MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FIXTURE FILING (the 
"Mortgage") effective as of February 2, 2007, by BRN Development, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation, whose address is 912 Northwest Blvd., Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814, as 
mortgagor (the "Borrower"), and American Bank. a Montana banking corporation, its 
successors and assigns, whose address is 1612 W. Main Street, Bozeman, Montana 59715, 
as mortgagee (the "Lender"). 
RECITALS: 
A. Borrower and Lender have, on even date with this Mortgage, entered a 
Revolving Credit Agreement (the "Agreement") together- with additional loan documents 
contemplated by the Agreement and inoluding a Revolving Credit Note (together with all 
substitutions, consolidations, modifications, replacements, restatements, increases, 
renewals, and extensions thereof, in whole or in part, shall collectively be referred to as the 
"Note") under which Borrower is indebted to Lender in the original principal sum of 
Fifteen Million Dollars ($15,000,000.00) with interest thereon, and with final payment due 
and payable.on the Maturity Date. The Agreement and the Note, together with instruments 
and documents contemplated by, or executed or delivered pursuant to, the Agreement and 
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the Note, and including, without limitation, this Mortgage, are referred to as the "Loan 
Documents", Capitalized terms used in this Mortgage and not otherwise defined herein are 
accorded the meaning given such terms in the Agreement. 
B. Lender, as a condition precedent to the extension of credit and the making of 
the loan evidenced by the Note, has required that Borrower provide Lender with security 
for the repayment of the indebtedness evidenced by the Note as well as for the 
performance, observance and discharge by Borrower of various covenants, conditions and 
agreements made by Borrower to, with, in favor of, and for the benefit of, Lender with 
respect to such indebtedness and security. 
1.0 Grants of Security. 
1.1 Property Granted. In consideration of and in order to secure the repayment 
of the indebtedness evidenced and represented by the Note, together with interest on such 
indebtedness. as well as the payment of all sums advanced pursuant to this Mortgage to 
protect and preserve the Property and the lien and security interest created hereby and all 
other sums of money secured hereby, as provided below; and to secure the observance, 
performance and discharge by Borrower of all covenants, conditions and agreements set 
forth in the Loan Documents (all of the forgoing obligations are referred to as the "Secured 
Obligations"), Borrower mortgages, grants, bargains, sells, aliens, remises, releases, 
conveys, assigns, transfers, pledges, delivers, sets over, hypothecates, warrants, and 
confirms to Lender, subject to the terms and conditions of this Mortgage, all estate, right, 
title and interest which Borrower now has or may later acquire in and to the following 
described properties, rights and interests and all replacements of, substitutions for, and 
additions thereto (all of which are referred to below as the "Property"): 
1.1.1 Real Property. (i) The real property located in Kootenai County, 
Idaho described in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof, and (ii) all buildings, 
fixtures, improvements, water delivery systems, roads, cables, structures, and all equipment 
or machinery affixed to the real property and (iii) all reversions, remainders, tenements, 
hereditaments, easements, water rights, rights-of-way or use, rights (including timber, 
alley, air, drainage, crop, mineral, mining, coal, water, oil and gas rights, sand and gravel, 
rights of access and any other rights to produce or share in the production of anything from 
or attributable thereto), development rights, entitlements, licenses, privileges, royalties and 
appurtenances to said real property, now or hereafter belonging or in any way pertaining 
thereto and any improvement thereto (collectively the "Real Property"). 
1.1.2 Improvements. All buildings, structures and other improvements of 
any kind, nature or description now or hereafter erected, constructed, placed or located 
upon the Real Property (the "Improvements"). 
1.1.3 Appurtenances. All tenements, hereditaments, strips and gores of 
land, rights-of-way, easements, privileges and other appurtenances now or hereafter 
belonging or in any way appertaining to the Real Property, including, without limitation, all 
right, title and interest of the Borrower in any after-acquired right. title, interest, remainder 
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or reversion, in and to the beds of any ways, streets, avenues, roads, alleys, passages and 
public places, open or proposed, in front of, running through, adjoining or adjacent to the 
Real Property; all minerals, royalties, gas rights, water, water rights, water stock, flowers, 
shrubs, lawn plants, crops, trees, timber and other emblements now or hereafter located on, 
under, or above all or any part of the Real Property (the "Appurtenances"). 
1.1.4 Leases and Rents. All leases and other agreements affecting the use, 
enjoyment or occupancy of all or any part of the Real Property or the Improvements 
heretofore or hereafter entered into as the same may be amended from time to time (the 
"Leases") and all right, title and interest of Borrower, its successors and assigns therein and 
thereunder, including, without limitation, cash or securities deposited thereunder to secure 
the performance by the lessees of their obligations thereunder and all rents, additional 
rents, revenues, issues and profits (including all oil and gas or other mineral royalties and 
bonuses) from the Real Property and the Improvements whether paid or accruing before or 
after the filing by or against Borrower of any petition for relief under the Bankruptcy Code 
(the "Rents") and all proceeds from the sale or other disposition ofthe Leases and the right 
to receive and apply the Rents to the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
1.1.S Condemnation Awards. Any and all awards, payments or settlements, 
including interest thereon, and the right to receive the same, as a result of (a) the exercise 
of the right of eminent domain, (b) the alteration of the grade of any street, and (c) any 
other injury, damage or casualty to, taking of, or decrease in the value of, the Property, to 
the extent of all amounts that may be secured by this Mortgage at the date of any such 
award or payment, including but not limited to Reasonable Attorneys' Fees (as defined 
below), costs, and disbursements incurred by Lender in connection with the collection of 
such award or payment. . 
1.1.6 Fixtures and Personal Property. All machinery, equipment, fixtures 
(including, but not limited to all heating, air conditioning, plumbing, lighting. 
communications and elevator fixtures) and other property of every kind and nature 
whatsoever owned by Borrower, or in which Borrower has or shall have an interest, now or 
hereafter located upon the Real Property or the Improvements, or appurtenant thereto, and 
used in connection with the present or future operation and occupancy of the Real Property 
and the Improvements and all building equipment, materials and supplies of any nature 
whatsoever owned by Borrower, or in which Borrower has or shall have an interest. now or 
hereafter located upon the Real Property and the Improvements, or appurtenant thereto, or 
used in connection with the present or future operation and occupancy ofthe Real Property 
and the Improvements. All personal property and fixtures of every kind and nature 
including without limitation all goods (including inventory. equipment and any accessions 
thereto). instruments (inoluding promissory notes), documents, accounts, chattel paper 
(whether tangible or electronic), deposit accounts, letter of credit rights (whether or not the 
letter or credit is evidenced by a writing), commercial tort claims, securities and all other 
investment property, supporting obligations, any other contraot rights or rights to the 
payment of money, insurance claims and proceeds, tort claims, and all general intangibles 
including, without limitation, development rights and entitlements, all payment intangibles, 
patents, patent applications, trademarks, trademark applications, trade names. copyrights, 
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copyright applications, software, licenses, permits, agreements of any kind or nature 
pursuant to which the Borrower possesses, uses or has authority to possess or use of 
property (whether tangible or intangible) of others or that others possess, use or have 
authority to possess or use property (whether tangible or intangible) of the Borrower, and 
all recorded data of any kind or nature, regardless of the medium of recording, including, 
without limitation, all software, writings, plans, specifications and schematics, wherever 
located, whether now owned or hereafter acquired or arising, and all proceeds and products 
thereof (together referred to as the "Fixtures and Personal Property," which term expressly 
excludes any toxic waste or substance deemed hazardous under federal, regional, state, or 
local laws). 
1.1. 7 Insurance Proceeds. All proceeds of and any unearned premiums on 
any insurance policies covering the Property, including, without limitation, the right to 
receive and apply the proceeds of any insurance judgments, or settlements made in lieu 
thereof, for damage to the Property. 
1.1.8 Agreements. All agreements, contracts, certificates, instruments, 
franchises, permits, licenses, plans, specifications and other documents, now or hereafter 
entered into, and all rights therein and thereto, respectin:g or pertaining to the use, 
occupation, construction, management or operation of the Real Property and any part 
thereof and any Improvements or respecting any business or activity conducted on the Real 
Property and any part thereof and all right, title and interest of Borrower therein and 
thereunder, including, without limitation, the right to receive and collect any sums payable 
to Borrower thereunder. 
1.1.9 Intangibles. All trade names, trademarks, service marks, logos, 
copyrights, goodwill, books and records and all other general intangibles specific to or used 
in connection with the operation of the Property. 
1.2 Assignment of Leases and Rents. Borrower absolutely and unconditionally 
assigns to Lender all of Borrower's right, title and interest in and to all current and future 
Leases and Rents; it being intended by Borrower that this assignment constitutes a present, 
absolute assignment and not an assignment for additional security only. Nevertheless, 
subject to the terms of this Mortgage, Lender grants to Borrower a revocable license to 
collect and receive the Rents. Borrower shall hold a portion of the Rents sufficient to 
discharge all current sums due on the Note, for use in the payment of such sums. 
1.3 Security Agreement. This Mortgage is both a real property mortgage and a 
"security agreement" within the meaning of the Idaho Uniform Commercial Code. The 
Property includes all rights and interests, whether tangible or intangible in nature, of 
Borrower in the Property. By executing and delivering this Mortgage, Borrower grants 
Lender, as security for the Secured Obligations, a security interest in the Property that is 
personal property (the "Personal Property") to the full extent that the Personal Property 
may be subject to the Idaho Uniform Commercial Code. This Mortgage shall operate as 
and constitute a financing statement filed as a fixture filing, covering any of the Property 
that now is or later becomes fixtures attached to the Real Property or the Improvements. 
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2.0 Borrower Covenants. Borrowe~ covenants and agrees as fonows: 
2.1 Ptrformance of Obligations. Borrower shall perform, comply with, and 
abide by each and every one ofthe covenants, agreements and conditions contained and set 
forth in the Loan Documents and shall comply with all laws, ordinances, rules, regulations 
and orders of any governmental authorities having jurisdiction over the Property that now 
or hereafter affect the Property or requires any alterations or improvements to be made 
thereon, and shall perform all ofits obligations under any covenant, condition, restriction 
or agreement of record affecting the Property and shall insure that at all times the Property 
constitutes one or more legal lots capable of being conveyed' without violation of any 
subdivision or platting laws, ordinances, rules or regulations, or other laws relating to the 
division or separation of real property. 
2.3 Preservation and Maintenance of Property. Borrower shall keep all 
Improvements now existing or hereafter erected on the Real Property in good order and 
repair and shall not do or permit any waste, impairment or deterioration thereof or thereon, 
nor alter, remove, or demolish any of the Improvements or any Fixtures or Personal 
Property attached or appertaining thereto, witboutthe prior written consent of Lender. 
Borrower shall not initiate, join in, or consent to any change in any private restrictive 
covenant. zoning ordinance or other public or private restrictions limiting or defining the 
uses that may be made of the Property or any part thereof, nor do or permit any other act 
whereby the Property shall become less valuable, be used for purposes contrary to 
applicable law, or be used in any manner that will increase the premium for or result in a 
termination or cancellation of the insurance policies hereinafter required to be kept and 
maintained on the Property. Borrower shall effect such repairs as Lender may reasonably 
require, and from time to time make all needful and proper replacements so that the 
Improvements, Appurtenances, Fixtures and Personal Property will, at all times, be in good 
condition, fit and proper for the respective purposes for which they were originally erected 
or installed. 
2.3 Hazardous Waste. 
2.3.1 Borrower at all times shall keep the Property and ground water of the 
Property free of Hazardous Materials (as defined below). Borrower ,shall not and shall not 
knowingly permit its tenants or any third party requiring the consent of Borrower to enter 
the Property, to use, generate, manufacture, treat, store, release, threaten release, or dispose 
of Hazardous Materials in, on, or about the Property or the ground water of the Property in 
violation of any federal, regional, state, or local law, decision, statute, rule, ordinance or 
regulation currently in existence or hereinafter enacted or rendered (collectively the 
"Hazardous Waste Laws"). Borrower shall give Lender prompt written notice of any claim 
by any person, entity, or governmental agency that a significant release or disposal of 
Hazardous Materials has occurred in, on, or under the Property in excess of legal limits. 
Borrower, through its professional engineers and at its cost, shall promptly and thoroughly 
investigate suspected Hazardous Materials contamination of the Property. Borrower shall 
forthwith remove, repair, clean up, and/or detoxify any Hazardous Materials found on the 
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Property or in the ground water of the Property if such actions are required by Hazardous 
Waste Laws, and whether or not Borrower was responsible for the existence of the 
Hazardous Materials in, on or about the Property or the ground water of the Property. 
Hazardous Materials shall include, but not be limited to, substances defined as "hazardous 
substances, to "hazardous materials," or "toxic substances " under federal law or the laws of 
the state of Idaho. Borrower shall not put any underground storage tanks on the Real 
Property. 
2.3.2 Borrower shall indemnify Lender and hold Lender harmless from and 
against any and all losses, liabilities~ damages, injuries, costs, expenses and claims of any 
and every kind whatsoever paid, incurred or suffered by, or asserted against Lender for, 
with respect to, or as a direct or indirect result of, the presence in, on, or under, or the 
escape, seepage, leakage, spillage, discharge, emission, or release from, the Property of any 
Hazardous Materials (including, without limitation, any losses, liabilities, damages, 
injuries, costs, expenses or claims asserted or arising under any Hazardous Waste Laws), 
regardless ofthe source of origination and whether or not caused by, or within the control 
of, BOrrower. 
2.3.3 Borrower liability under this Section 2.3 and similar provisions in this 
Mortgage and the other Loan Documents concerning Hazardous Materials shall survive 
repayment of the Note and satisfaction of this Mortgage. 
2.4 Payment of Taxes, Assessments and Other Charges. Borrower shall pay all 
taxes, assessments, and other charges that are or may be hereafter levied or assessed upon 
or against the Property, when the same shall become due and payable according to law, 
before the same become delinquent, and before any interest or penalty sha11 attach thereto. 
Borrower shall have the right to contest, in good faith, the proposed assessment of ad 
valorem taxes or special assessments by governmental authorities having jurisdiction over 
the Property; provided, however, Borrower shall give written notice thereof to Lender and 
Lender may, in its sole discretion, require Borrower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender in connection with any such action by Borrower. 
2.5 Payment of Liens, Charges· and Encumbrances. Borrower shall 
immediately pay and discharge from time to time when· the same shall become due all 
lawful claims and demands of mechanics, materialmen, laborers and others which, if 
unpaid, might result in, or permit the creation of, a lien, charge or encumbrance upon the 
Property or any part thereof, or on the rents, issues, income, revenues, profits and proceeds 
arising therefrom and, in general, to do or cause to be done everything necessary so that the 
lien of this Mortgage shall be fully preserved, at the cost of Borrower, without expense to 
Lender. Borrower shall have the right.to contest. in good faith and in accordance with 
applicable laws and procedures, mechanics' and materialmens' liens filed against the 
Property; provided however, that Borrower shall give written notice thereof to Lender, and 
Lender may, in its sole discretion, require Borrower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender (and acceptable to the title insurance company insuring this 
Mortgage) in connection with any such action by Borrower. 
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2.6 Payment of Junior Encumbrances. Borrower shall not pennit default or 
delinquency under any lien, imposition, charge or encumbrance against the Property, even 
though junior and inferior to the lien of this Mortgage; provided however, the foregoing 
shall not be construed to permit any other lien or encumbrance against the Property. 
2.7 Payment of Mortgage Taxes. Borrower shall pay any and all taxes that may 
be levied or assessed directly or indirectly upon the Note andlor this Mortgage (except for 
income taxes payable by Lender) or the debt secured hereby, without regard to any law that 
may be hereafter enacted imposing payment of the whole or any part thereof upon Lender, 
its successors or assigns. 
2.8 Condemnation. Borrower shall promptly give Lender notice of the actual or 
threatened commencement of any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding and ·shall 
deliver to Lender copies of any and all papers served in connection wi th such proceedings. 
Lender may participate in any such proceedings to the extent permitted by law. Borrower 
shall, at its expense, diligently prosecute any such proceedings, and shall consult with 
Lender, its attorneys and experts, and cooperate with them in the carrying on or defense of 
any such proceedings. Notwithstanding any taking by any public or quasi-public authority 
through eminent domain or otherwise (including, but not limited to any transfer made in . 
lieu of or in anticipation of the exercise of such taking), Borrower shall continue to pay the 
Secured Obligations at the time and in the manner provided for its payment inthe Note and 
in this Mortgage and the Secured Obligations shall not be reduced until any award or 
payment therefor shall have been actually received and applied by Lender, after the 
deduction of expenses of collection, to the reduction or discharge of such obligations. 
Lender shall not be limited to the interest paid on the award by the condemning authority 
but shall be entitled to receive out of the award interest at the rate or rates provided herein 
or in the Note. Borrower shall, upon demand of Lender, pay to Lender for application to 
the Secured Obligations all amounts received or receivable by Borrower in respect of any 
condemnation of all or any part of the Property. 
2.9 Compliance with Laws. Borrower shall observe, abide by, and comply with 
all statutes, ordinances, laws, orders, requirements or decrees relating to the Property 
enacted, promulgated or issued by any federal, state, county or local governmental 
authority or any agency or subdivision thereof having jurisdiction over Borrower or the 
Property. Borrower shall observe and comply with all conditions and requirements 
necessary to preserve and extend any and all rights, licenses, permits (including, but not 
limited to, zoning, variances, special exceptions and nonconforming uses), priVileges, 
franchises and concessions that are applicable to the Property or that have been granted to 
or contracted for by Borrower in connection with any existing, presently contemplated or 
future use of the Property. 
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3.0 Execution of Additional Documents. Borrower shall, at the ·cost of Borrower, 
execute, acknowledge and deliver all and every such further acts, deeds, conveyances, 
mortgages, assignments, notices of assignments, transfers, assurances and other 
instruments, including security agreements and financing ·statements, as Lender shall from 
time to time require for the purpose of better assuring, conveying, assigning, transferring 
and confirming unto Lender the Property and rights hereby encumbered, created, conveyed, 
assigned or intended now or hereafter so to be encumbered, created, conveyed or assigned 
or that Borrower may now be or may hereafter become bound to encumber, create, convey, 
or assign to Lender, or for the purpose of carrying out the intention or facilitating the 
performance of the terms of this Mortgage, or for filing, registering, or recording this 
Mortgage, and to pay all filing, registration, or recording fees and all taxes, costs and other 
expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incident to the preparation, execution, 
acknowledgment, delivery, and recordation of any of the same. 
4.0 Further Encumbrance Prohibited. Except as permitted by the Agreement, 
Borrower shall not, without the prior written consent of Lender, sell, convey, mortgage, 
grant, bargain, encumber, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer the Property or any part 
thereof or permit the Property or any part thereof to be sold, conveyed, mortgaged, granted, 
bargained, encumbered, pledged, assigned, or otherwise transferred. A sale, conveyance, 
mortgage, grant, bargain, encumbrance, pledge, assignment, or transfer within the meaning 
of this Section shall be deemed to include, but not limited to (a) an installment sales 
agreement wherein Borrower agrees to sell the Property or any part thereof for a price to be 
paid in installments; and (b) an agreement by Borrower leasing all or any part of the 
Property. 
5.0 Default. The occurrence of anyone or more of the following events shall constitute 
an "Event of Default": 
5.1 The occurrence of any Event of Default as defined in the Loan Documents. 
5.2 If any representation or warranty of Borrower or any Guarantor, or any 
member, general partner, principal or beneficial owner of any of the foregoing,. made 
herein, or in any other Loan Document, or in any guaranty, or in any certificate, report, 
financial statement or other instrument ·or document furnished to Lender shall have been 
false or misleading in any material respect when made. 
6.0 Rights And Remedies 
6.1 Remedies. Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default, Lender may take 
such action. without notice or demand, as it deems advisable to protect and enforce its 
rights against Borrower and in and to the Property, including. but not limited to the 
following actions, each of which may, to·the extent permitted by applicable law, be pursued 
concurrently or otherwise, at such time and in such order as Lender may determine, in its 
sole discretion, without impairing or otherwise affecting the other rights and remedies of 
Lender: 
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6.1.1 Declare the entire unpaid Secured Obligations to be immediately due 
and payable. 
6.1.2 Institute proceedings, judicial or otherwise, for the complete 
foreclosure of this Mortgage under any applicable provision of law in which case the 
Property or any interest therein may be sold for cash or upon credit in one or more parcels 
or in several interests or portions and in any order or manner. 
6.1.3 Institute an action, suit or proceeding in equity for the specific 
performance of any covenant, condition or agreement contained herein, in the Note or in 
the other Loan Documents. 
6.1.4 Apply for the appointment of a receiver, trustee, liquidator or 
conservator of the Property, without notice and without regard for the adequacy of the 
security for the Secured Obligations and without regard for the solvency of Borrower or of 
any person, finn or other entity liable for the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
6.1.5 Exercise any and all rights and remedies granted to a secured party 
upon default under the Uniform Commercial Code, including, without limiting the 
generality ofthe foregoing: (i) the right to take possession of the Personal Property or any 
part thereof, and to take such other measures as Lender may deem necessary for the care, 
protection and preservation of the Personal Property, and (ii) request Borrower at its 
expense to assemble the Personal Property and make it available to Lender at a convenient 
place acceptable to Lender. Any notice of sale, disposition or other intended action by 
Lender with respect to the Personal Property sent to Borrower in accordance with the 
provisions hereof at least five (5) days prior to such action, shall oonstitute commeroially 
reasonable notice to Borrower. 
6.1.6 Pursue such other remedies as Lender may have under applicable law 
or the Loan Documents. 
6.2 Application of Proceeds. The purchase money, proceeds and avails of any 
disposition of the Property, or any part thereof, or any other sums collected by Lender 
pursuant to the Note, this Mortgage or the other Loan Documents, may be applied by 
Lender to the payment of the Secured Obligations in such priority and proportions as 
Lender in its discretion shall deem proper, subject to any applicable law. 
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6.3 Right to Cure Defaults. Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default, 
Lender may, but without any obligation to do so and without notice to or demand on 
Borrower and without releasing Borrower from any obligation hereunder, cure the same in 
such manner and to such extent as Lender may deem necessary to protect the security 
hereof. Lender is authorized to enter upon the Property for such purposes, or appear in, 
defend, or bring any action or proceeding to protect its interest in the Property or to 
foreclose this Mortgage or collect the Secured Obligations, and the cost and expense 
thereof (including reasonable attorneys' fees to the extent permitted by law), with interest 
as provided in this Section, shall constitute a portion of the Secured Obligations and shaH 
be due and payable to Lender upon demand. All such costs and expenses incurred by 
Lender in remedying such Event of Default or in appearing in, defending, or bringing any 
such action or proceeding shall bear interest at the Default Interest Rate for the period after 
notice from Lender that such cost or expense was incurred to the date of payment to 
Lender. All such costs and expenses incurred by Lender together with interest thereon 
calculated at the Default Rate shall be deemed to constitute a portion of the Secured 
Obligations and be secured by this Mortgage and the other Loan Documents and shall be 
immediately due and payable upon demand by Lender therefor. 
6.4 Other Rights. 
6.4.1 The failure of Lender to insist upon strict perfonnance of any term 
hereof shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any term of this Mortgage. Borrower shall not 
be relieved of Borrower's obligations hereunder by reason of (i) the failure of Lender to 
comply with any request of Borrower to take any action to foreclose this Mortgage or 
otherwise enforce any of the provisions hereof or oftbe Note or the other Loan Documents, 
(ii) the release, regardless of consideration, of the whole or any part ofthe Property, or of 
any person liable for the Secured Obligations or any portion thereof, or (iii) any agreement 
or stipulation by Lender extending tb.e time of payment or otherwise modifying or 
supplementing the terms of the Note, this Mortgage or the other Loan Documents. 
6.4.2 The risk ofloss or damage to the Property is on Borrower, and Lender 
shall have no liability whatsoever for decline in value of the Property, for failure to 
maintain the Policies, or for failure to detennine whether insurance in force is adequate as 
to the amount of risks insured. Possession by Lender shall not be deemed an election of 
judicial relief, if any such possession is requested or obtained, with respect to any Property 
or collateral not in Lender's possession. 
6.4.3 Lender may resort for the payment of the Secured Obligations to any 
other security held by Lender in such order and manner as Lender, in its discretion, may 
elect. Lender may take action to recover the Secured Obligations, or any portion thereof, 
or to enforce any covenant hereof without prejudice to the right of Lender thereafter to 
foreclose this Mortgage. The rights of Lender under this Mortgage shall be separate, 
distinct and cumulative and none shan be given effect to the exclusion of the others. No 
act of Lender shall be construed as an el~ction to proceed under anyone provision herein to 
the exclusion of any other provision. Lender shall not be limited exclusively to the rights 
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and remedies herein stated but shall be entitled to every right and remedy now or hereafter 
afforded at law or in equity. 
6.S Lender's Powers. Lender may release or reconvey any portion of the 
Property for such consideration as Lender may require without, as to the remainder of the 
Property, in any way impairing or affecting the lien or priority of this Mortgage, or 
improving the position of any subordinate lienholder with respect thereto, except to the 
extent that the obligations hereunder shall have been reduced by the actual mon.etary 
consideration, if any, received by Lender for such release or reconveyance, and may accept 
by assignment, pledge or otherwise any other property in place thereof as Lender may 
require without being accountable for so doing to any other lienholder. This Mortgage 
shall continue as a lien and security interest in the remaining portion of the Property. 
Without affecting the liability of any other person liable for the payment andlor 
performance of the Obligations and without in any way impairing or affecting the lien or 
priority of this Mortgage, Lender may, from time to time and without notice (i) release any 
person so liable; (ii) extend the maturity or alter any of the terms of any Secured 
Obligation; (iii) grant other indulgences; or (iv) make compositions or other arrangements 
with debtors in relation thereto. 
6.6 Right of Entry. Lender and its agents shall have the right upon prior written 
notice to enter and inspect the Property at all reasonable times upon notice to Borrower. 
7.0 Indemnification. If Lender shall become a party either as plaintiff or as defendant, 
in any action, suit, appeal or legal proceeding (including, without limitation, foreclosure, 
condemnation, bankruptcy, administrative proceedings or any proceeding wherein proof of 
claim is by law required to be filed), hearing, motion or application before any court or 
administrative body in relation to the Property or the lien and security interest granted or 
created hereby or herein, or for the recovery or protection of said indebtedness or the 
Property, or for the foreclosure of this Mortgage. Borrower shall save and hold Lender 
harmless from and against any and all costs and expenses incurred by Lender on account 
thereof, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, title searches and abstract 
and survey charges, at all trial and appellate levels, and Borrower shall repay, on demand, 
all such costs and expenses, together with interest thereon until paid at the then applicable 
rate of interest of the Note plus five hundred basis points (5%); all of which sums, if 
unpaid, shall be added to and become a part of the indebtedness secured hereby. 
8.0 Usury Savings Clause. Notwithstanding any provisions in the Note or in this 
Mortgage to the contrary, the totalliability for payments in the nature of interest including 
but not limited to default interest and late payment charges shall not exceed the limits 
imposed by the laws of the State of Idaho or, if controlling, the United States relating to 
maximum allowable charges ofinterest .. Lender shall not be entitled to receive, collect or 
apply, as interest on the indebtedness evidenced by the Note, any amount in excess of the 
maximum lawful rate of interest permitted to be charged by applicable law. If Lender ever 
receives, collects or applies as interest any such excess, such amount that would be 
excessive interest shall be applied to reduce the unpaid principal balance of the 
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indebtedness evidenced by the Note. If the unpaid principal balance of such indebtedness 
has been paid in full, any remaining excess shall be paid to Borrower. 
9.0 Notices. All notices or other written communications hereunder shall be deemed to 
have been properly given (a) upon delivery, if delivered in person, (b) one (1) business day 
after having been deposited for overnight delivery with any reputable overnight courier 
service, or (c) three (3) business days after having been deposited in any post office or mail 
depository regularly maintained by the U.S. Postal Service and sent by registered or 
certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested, addressed as follows: 
If to Borrower: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attention: Marshall R. Chesrown 
If to Lender: American Bank 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman, MT 59715 
Attention: Mark S. Hendrickson 
or addressed as such party may from time to time designate by written notice to the other 
parties. Either party by notice to the other may designate additional or different addresses 
for subsequent notices or communications. 
10.0 Governing Law. This Mortgage is to be governed by and construed in accordance 
with the laws of the state ofldaho and, if controlling, by the laws ofthe United States, and 
shall be binding upon Borrower, its heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and shall inure to the benefit of Lender, its successors and assigns. 
11.0 Miscellaneous. 
11.1 Successors and Assigns: Terminology. The provisions hereof shall be 
binding upon Borrower and the heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of 
Borrower, and shall inure to the benefit of Lender, its successors and assigns. Wherever 
used in this Mortgage, unless the context clearly indicates a contrary intent or unless 
otherwise specifically provided herein, the word "Borrower" shall mean Borrower and/or 
any subsequent owner or owners of the Property, the word "Lender" shall mean Lender or 
any subsequent holder or holders of this Mortgage. As used herein, the phrase ""reasonable 
. attorneys' fees" shall mean fees charged by attorneys selected by Lender based upon such 
attorneys' then prevailing hourly rates as opposed to any statutory presumption specified by 
any statute then in effect in the State of Idaho. 
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11.2 Provisions Subject to Applicable Law. All rights, powers and remedies 
provided in this Mortgage may be exercised only to the extent that the exercise thereof does 
not violate any applicable provisions of law and are intended to be limited to the extent 
necessary so that they will not render this Mortgage invalid, unenforceable or not entitled 
to be recorded. registered or filed under the provisions of any Applicable Law. 
11.3 Inapplicable Provision. If any term of this Mortgage or any application 
thereof shall be invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Mortgage and any other 
application of the term shall not be affected thereby. 
11.4 Attorney's Fees for Enforcement. Borrower shall pay to Lender on demand 
any and all expenses, including legal expenses and attorney's fees, incurred or paid by 
Lender in protecting its interest in the Property or Personal Property or in collecting any 
amount payable hereunder or in enforcing its rights hereunder with respect to the Property 
or Personal Property, whether or not any legal proceeding is commenced hereunder or 
thereunder and whether or not any default or Event of Default shall have occurred and is 
continuing, together with interest thereon at the Default Rate from the date paid or incurred 
by Lender until such expenses are paid by Borrower. 
11.S Modifications. This Mortgage cannot be changed, altered, amended or 
modified except by an agreement in writing and in recordable form, executed by both 
Borrower and Lender. 
11.6 CaptloDs. The captions set forth at the beginning of the various sections of 
this Mortgage are for convenience only and shall not be used to interpret or construe the 
provisions of this Mortgage. 
11.7 Liability. If Borrower consists of more than one person, the obligations and 
liabilities of each such person hereunder shall be joint and several. 
11.8 Duplicate Originals; CouDterparts. This Mortgage may be executed in any 
number of duplicate originals and each duplicate original shall be deemed to be an original. 
This Mortgage may be executed in several counterparts, each of which counterparts shall be 
deemed an original instrument and all of which together shall constitute a single Mortgage. 
The failure of any party hereto to execute this Mortgage, or any counterpart hereof, shall 
not relieve the other signatories from their obligations hereunder. 
[Remainder of page blank. Signature page follows.] 
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*iiif .• ' 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower has executed this Mortgage as of the day 
and year fIrst written above. 
BORROWER 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
STATE OF IDAHO) 
) 55. 
County of Kootenai ) 
On this L day of February, 2007, before me a Notary Public, personally 
appeared Marshall R. Chesrown, known or identified to me to be the President of BRN 
Development, Inc., the person who executed this instrument on behalf of said 
corporation, and acknowledged to me that such corporation executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun 
seal the day and year first above written. 




REAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Legal description attached hereto. 





Order No. 6001·17833 
THE FOlLOWING 4 TRACTS LABELLED A-D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND S IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORm. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
TRACT A: 
A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN OOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORmwEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A. RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17'44" EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, llS.37 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" EAST, 588.0 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES .54'39" EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES 34'10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 161.47 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24'29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 58'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 107.27 
FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 341.96 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13 '42"; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 100.0 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACTB: 
0""-3 I :::>' 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
(Continuad) 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTH HALF OF SECfION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO, SAID PARCEL BEING A 
PORTION OF OOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SBCfION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRlBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY 
BY EUGENE H. WELBORN, R:L.S. #1020, FILED IN BOOK 4 AT PAGE 249, KOOTENAI 
COUNTY RECORDS, FROM WIDCH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOUTH 3 DEGREES 
2S' 34" WEST A DISTANCE OF 1,759.89 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY UNB, SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 7, A DISTANCE OF 1329.84 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 
7; 
THENCE 3 DEGREES 37' 03' WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 7, A 
DISTANCE OF 766.02 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGlNNING FOR THIS 
DESCRIPI10N; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03· WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE OF 
345.08 FEET TO A POINT ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD, 
SAID POINT BEING THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTH, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 290.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF SO DEGREES 52' 50· A 
DISTANCE ALDNG THE ARC OF 257.53 FEET, THE CHORD BEARING OF SAID CURVE BEING 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 47" WEST; 
THBNCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 18' 20" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 297.82 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTHEAST, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 1980.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 7 DEGREES 02' 34-. 
A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 243.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 48 DEGREES 15' 46" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.62 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE NORTHWEST, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 670.00 FEET, THROUGH A CEN'IRAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 00· A 
DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 128.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04" EAST LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A DISTANCE OF 
279.05 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 16 DEGREES 00' 00" EAST A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 84.09 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 41 DEGREES 42' 23" EAST A DISTANCE OF 133.87 FEET; 
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A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTH HALF OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 'WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL BEING A 
PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER, LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY BY 
EUGENE H. WElBORN,R.L,S. #1020, FU.lID IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 249, KOOTENAI COUNTY 
RECORDS, FROM WHICH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOUTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" 
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 1759.89 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH ~ DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, ALONG THE EASTBRL Y BOUNDARY UNE OF LOT 20, 
AS SHOWN ON SAID RECORD OF SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 671.01 FEET·TO THE SOUTHEAST 
CORNER OF SAID LOT 20, SAID CORNER BEING THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR THIS 
DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 16 
DEGREES 00' 00· WEST, A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 279.05 FEET TO A POINT ON THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOPP'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 49' 26" WEST • LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A DISTANCE OF 
397 .86 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE SAID RECORD OF 
SURVEY; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 
21, A DISTANCE OF 1088.88 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT D THE FOLLOWING 3 PARCELS: 
TRACT 1: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. LYING NORTH OF LOPP'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF 225.00 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOPP'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" 'WEST, ALONG SAID NORm MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO THE 
01r-5 I~ 
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BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LEFr HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEBT THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' lOw, AN ARC DISTANCE OF 53.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03 ft EAST. ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8, 1111.10 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE THEREOF. AND THE TRUE POINT OF-BEGINNING. 
TRACf2: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39ft BAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 FEET 
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH 86 I?EGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 757.32 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39 ft WEST, 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 2S' 34" BAST, 587.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACf3: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
IJ3SS AND EXCEPT A TRAer OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17' 44" EAST. 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39ft EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 FBET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 






THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39W EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
NORm RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCESOUm 42 DEGREES 34' 10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 161.47 FEET WITH A RADIUS 
OF 690.0 FEBT AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24' 29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 5S DEGREES 58' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT WAY 107.27 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 341.96 FEET WITH A RADIUS 
OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13' 42"; 
THENCE NORm 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 100.0 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXQWTlNG THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING 
NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: . 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THERBOF 225.00 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.CJ7 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34· WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOFF'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO THE 
BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LEFT HA VlNG A RADIUS OF 290 FEET THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10·, ~ ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8, 1111.10 FHBT TO THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING 
NORTH OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD DESCRlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 FEET 
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
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THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAID NORTH lJNE 757.32 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, 587 .97 FEET TO SAID NORTH UNE AND THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL2j 
THE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER, THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECrION 5, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 2. SECTION 8, AlL IN TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO. 
PARCEL 3; 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER. OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER. OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF 
SECTION S, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO. 
PARCEL 4: 
THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER. OF SECTION 
5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
-
PAB.CEL6: 
LOTS I, 2 AND 3, THE SOUTHEAST·QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER, THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF THE SOUmwEST QUARTER, THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. 
AND 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MER.IDIAN, 
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PARCEL 7. THE FOLLOWING TRACTS: 
IRACI'A: 
Order No. 
A PART OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER. OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER, AND GOVERNMENT LOT 2, 
SEmON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTII, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER (CN 1/16 CORNER); 
THENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EAST, 159.98 FEET ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY OF 
SAID WT 2 TO A POINT ON THE CENTERLINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE TRA VERS1NG SAID CENTERlJNE AS FOLWWS: 
r.cIIJ,. am::cT .. O 
O ·~ /' n I O ,:,J 
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soum 58 DEGREES 36' SSw EAST. 49.07 FEET; 
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THENCE 332.38 FEET .ALONG THE ARC OF A 335.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVE RIGHT, SAID CURVE 
HAVING A CHORD BEARlNG SOUTH 30 DEGREES 14' 24" BAST, 318.96 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 1 DEGREES 51' 53" BAST, 328.02 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 2 DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 12 DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 42.73 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 21 DEGREES 56' 11" WEST, 51.81 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 31 DEGREES 00' 18" WEST, 99.74 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 32 DEGREES 35' 22" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 36 DEGREES 33' 02" WEST, 100.94 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES IS' 53" WEST, 51.24 FEET; 
THENCE NORm 1 DEGREES OS' 28" BAST, AND LEAVING SAID CENTERLINE 955.75 FEET 
ALONG mE WEST BOUNDARY OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER TO 
THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
EXCBPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
TRACTB~ 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND FURTHER DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE SOU}'HWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4: 
THENCE NORTH 00 DEGREES 46' os· EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMm:IT LOT 
3, A DISTANCE OF 135.57 FEET; 
THENCE NORm 89 DEGREES 12' 07" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 312.12 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 47' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 321.36 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 06' 35" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.48 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 82 DEGREES 25' 36" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 84 DEGREES 22' 44" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 128.59 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 87 DEGREES 27' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 78.74 FEET TO THE 
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INTERSECTION wrm THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 2; 
THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES OS' 46" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 260.57 FEET TO THE NORTH 
LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIlE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECIlON 4. TOWNSHW 
48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN; 
THENCE NORTH 85 DEGREES 39' 49" WEST, 1334.86 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT mAT PORTION OF mE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO, DESCRlBED AS 
FOll..OWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTH ONE QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECI'ION 4; 
THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG THE EAST LINE OF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SAID SECfION 4, 980.93 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF THIS 
DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 01 DEGREEES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG SAID EAST LINE, 65.86 
FEET TO THE NORTIIERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 57 DEGREES 48' 19" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE 
125.33 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 83 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 29.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 78.83 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
AU. LYINO SOUTH OF THE soum LINE OF THE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS RECORDED IN 
BOOK "0" OF PLATS PAGE 493, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
TRACTC: 
THE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND mE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER, AU. IN SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANOE 4 WEST. BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND 
THE SOUTH HALF OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION CONVEYED TO BABBm LOGGING, INC. BY WARRANTY 
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THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO, LYING EAST OF LOW'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER, 
SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
STATE OF IDAHO, LYING EAST OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PARCEL 8: 
ALL OF THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, LYING NORTHEASTERLY OF THE 
EXISTING ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, AND BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 1/2 INCH IRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING THE NORTHEAST 
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SBCTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THENCE AWNG THE EAST UNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 00 DEGREES 
46'41" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 137.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP ON 
THE NORTHEASTERLY RIOHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 115 BELLGROVE-STINSON 
ROAD; 
THENCE AWNG THE NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOLLOWING 2 
COURSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORm 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEET; 
2) TI:lBNCE NORTH 60 DEGREES 31 '30" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE NORTH LINE OF THE AFOREMENTIONED GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTJON4; 
THENCE ALONG SAID NORTH LINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4, SOUTH 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 241.66 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
LmAL .. D8Drf.O 
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